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6 An Inquiry
too K 1

. 5£ j [eve ^^u of jf^eir Umon^ ihat we hardly
Ofr^/To-^ allow it inft to fpeak, or even think of'cm

j;;f«;V)',
apart. It may howcver be quellion d, whC'-

i

fher thepradife of the World , in this re-
j

fped, be anfwerable to our Speculation.
|

'Tis certain that we fometimes meet with
Inftances which feeixi to make againd this

general Suppofition. Wv have known
People, who having the appearance of
great zeal in Religion^ have yet wanted
even the common A tfedions oithimar/ity^

& iliewn themfelyes extremly degenerate

and corrupt. Others again , who have
paid little regard to Religion , and beea
conlTder'd as mere Atheist s, have yet

brenobferv'dto pradife the Rules ofMo-
raliiy ^ and ad in many Cafes with fuch

good meaning k Affedion towards Man-
kind , as might feem to force an Acknow-
ledgment of their being virtuous. And,
ingeneral, we find mere moral Principles

of fuch weight, that in our dealings with

men, we are feldom fatibfy 'd by the fulleft

AfTurance given us of their Zeal inReli-^

gion , till we he^r fomething further of

their Charader. If we are told a man is

reHgious,weftill ask," What are his Mo-
rals?" But if we hear at firft that he has

honeft moral Principles, and is a man of

natural Juftice and good Temper, we fel-

dom think ofthe other Qiieftion ,
*' Whe-

5a thcr he be religious and devout }
'*

This



concermfig V I R t u E«

„ is inflaenc'cl by Religion : How far

,j Religion ntcQi^ziW^ implies Firtue-^^nd

,, whether it be a true Saying, That it is

,, impojfihle for an Atheifi to he virtuous^

,, 0^ share any real degree of Honefiy^ or

„ Merit,"

And here it cannot juflly be wonder'd
at, if the Method of explaining things

fhou'd appear fomewhat unufual ; fince the

SHhjed-Matter\\\% been fo little examin'd,

and is of fo nice and dangerous Ipecula-

tion. Forfo much is the religious part of
Mankind alarm'd by the freedom oflbme
late Pens ; and fo greata Jealoufy is rais'd

every-where on this account; that what-
ever an Author may foggeft in favour of
Religion^ he v/ill gain little Credit in the

Caufe, if he allows the leaft Advantage
to any o:her Principle. On the other fide,

the Meii of Wit and Raillery, whofeplea-
fanieft Entertainment is in th^ expofing the

weak fides of Religion, are fo defperately

afraid of being drawn into any ferious

thoughts of it, thitfhey look upon a Man
as guilty of foul Play, who ailames the
air of a tree Writer^ and at the fame time
preferves any regard for the Principles of
Natural Religion. They are apt togiveas

A 3 little
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Book I. Httle quarter as they receive : And are r€-

^ folvM to think as ill of the Morals' of

Sr^N-''"
^^^^'^ Antagonifts, as theirAntagonKts can

£uiRT. poffibly think of theirs. Neither of 'c.ii,

it feems, will allow the lead Advantage
to the other. 'Tis as hard to perf.iadeone

fort, ihit there is any Virtue iu Religion^

as the other, that there is any Virtue out
of the Verge of their particular Comam-
nity. So that, between both, an Author
muft pafs his time ill, who dares plead for
Religion and Moral Virtue, withoutlelTen-

ing the force of either; bat allowing- to

each its proper Province, and due Rank,
wou'd hinder their being made Enemys
by Detraclion.

H ow E y E R it be : If we wou'd pre-

tend to give the leaft new light, or explain

any thing elfeclually, within the intended

compafs of this Inquiry \ 'tis neceilliry to

take things pretty ^zqi^\ and endeavour,

by fome iliort Scheme, to reprefent the

Original of each Opinion, whether natural

or onnataral, relating to ihe D 1 1 ty. And
if we can happily get clear of this thorny

part ofour Philofoiiiy ; the reft, 'tis hop'd,

may prove more plain and eafy.

SECT
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Part r.

SECT. II. §.2.

N T H E Whole of Things (or in the state of

Univerfe) either all is according to ^O^iniom.

good Order, and the moft agreeable to a
general I nterelt : or there is thit which is

othervvife, and might poffibly have been
better conftituted, more wifely contrlvM,
and with more advancage to the general
Intereft of Beings, or of the Whole.

I F every thing which exifts be according
t® a good Order, and /or the hcfi ; then of
laeceffity there is no fuch thing as real ILL*
in the Univerte,noching ILL with refped
to the Whole.

W H A T s o t'V E R, tjhen, is fo as that i£

cAoii'd not really have hee>^ better, or any
vr^yi}<*tfer or^Jer^u, is pQri'edily^ood: What-
foev'er in the Order of the World can be
cali'd ILLy mull: imply a poffibility in the
nature of the thing to have been better

contriv'd, or orderd. For if it cou'dnot;
it is perfedl, and as it fliouM be.

Whatsoever is really ILL, there-

fore, mud be causM or produc'd, either by
Dep:yn (thit is to fay, with Knowledg and
Jntelligeiice) or, in defect of this, by Ha-
zard and mere Ctei^tf.

A 4 Iff
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Book I. If there be any thing ILL in theUni-
, verfe from Defi^n^ then fhaf which dif-

osinims. Po^es all thiHgs, IS no onegood defigning

Prindple.- For either the one deffgning

Principle is it-felf corrupt ; of there is

fome other in being which, operates con-
trarily, and is ILL.

If there be any ILL in the Univerfll

from mere Chance ; then a defigning PritH;

dple or mind, whether GoOd or Bad,

cannot be the Caiife of all things. And
confequently, if there be fuppos'd a de-

figning Principle, who is the Caufe only

of Good, but cannot prevent the lit

which happens from Chance^ or from a

contrary ill Defign ; then there can be^

fjppos'd in reality no fuch thing as a

fuperior good Defign or Mind ^ other than

what is impotent and defe£live ; For not
to corre61:, or totally exclude that 111 of
Chance, or ofa contrary illDefign, muft
proceed either from ImpUncy^ or ///*

Whatsoever is fuperior in- any;^ •

degree over the World, or rules in Nature
w!th Dift:ern:p.ent and a Mind, is what,
by univerfal Agreement, Men call Go d.

If there are feveral fuch fuperior Minds,
they are fo many GQds i But if that (in-

gle, or thofe feveral Superiors are not
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1

in their nature necefTarily good, they, ra-
pjjj.^

ther take the name of D^em o n.

To believe therefore that every thing is

govern'd, order 'd, or regulated/or theheft^

by a defignin,^ Principle, or Mind, necelTa-

rily good and permanent, Js tobeaperfe6t

The I ST.

To believe nothing ofa defigning Prin--

cipleor Mind, nor any Gaufe, Meafure, or

Rale ofThings, but Chance ; fo that in Na-
ture neither the Intereft of ^^i? Whole ^ nor
ofany Particulars^ can be faid to be in the

]eaftdefign'd,purfuM,or aim'dat; is to be
a perfed Atheist. *

To believe no one fbpreme defignfng

Erinciple or Mind, but rather ^iyo», three,

or more, (th j in their nature ^oc^ is to-

be a Pol ytheist.

To believe tHe governing Mind, or"

Minds,, not abColntely and necefTarily

good^ nor confin'd to vphat is bed , but ca-

pable of ading according to mere Will or

"

Fancy ; is to- be a D mm q n is t. .

. There are "few who think always con- -

fiftentlyj or according to one certain Hy^
pothefis, upon any-Subjed fo abiirofe and'-

intricate as the Caufe- of all Thh^^s., audi

the OEcQ-aomy or Government of the Urn--

A 5". veyje.-.
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Book I . verfe. For 'cIs evident in the Cafe of the

State of mofl devout People, even by their own
vpmiofts.. Confeffion, thit there are Times when

their Fa'th hardly can fupport 'em in the

Bel iefofafupremeWifdom; and that they

are often tempted to judg difadvantage-

oufly of a Providence, and juil Admini*
(IratiiUia the Whole.

That alone, therefore, is to be call'd

a Man's Opinion, which is of any other

the mo(t habitual to him, and occurs upon
mofl; occaiions. So that 'tis hard to pro-,

noance certainly ofany Man, that he is- a^
Athet[l\ht(z^wiQ uDlefs his wholeThoughts
are at all Seafons, and on all Occafions,

lleddily bent again ft allSuppofition or Jma^
gination Q^Deftgn in things^ he is no ^er^

fed Atheist. In the fame manner, ifa

Man's Thoughts are notatalldoiesited-

.

dy and refolute againftall Imagination of
Chance^ Fortzme^ or ill Defign in things,

he is no perfedvTvL'E.i^'V, But if any-
one believes more of ChanceandConfa-
fion than of Defign ; he is to be efleem'd

more an Atheist than alheifi^ from
thitv^h'ch moll predominates, or has the

afcendant. And in cafe he believes more
ofr.hePrevalency ofan ill defigning Prin-

ciple, than of a good one, he is rather a

D ^M N 1 s t; and may be jnllly fo call 'd,

from the fide to which the Bal lance of his

Judgment mod inclines.,

Alx.

I
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All thefe forts bath of Di-cmomfr/s^^^'^^ i-

PoIytheifrA^ Jtheifm^ ^nd The'^fm^m-aj be § 2.*

* mix'd. Religion excludes only /j^r-

fed} Atheifm. Perfc£l Dcemontjis undoub-
tedly there are in Reh't^ion ; becaufe we
know Whole Nations who worlHp a De^
•vil or Fisnd^ to whom they (acriiice and
offer Prayers and Supplications, in reali-

ty on no other account than becaiifethey

fear him. And we know very well thar^

in fome Religions, there are thofe who.
exprefly give no other Idea ofG od, than

A 6 of
* As thus :

I. Thei.'m with Dsemenifm : a. Dssraonifm with
Polytheifm : 5. Theifm with Atheifm : 4. D^mohifm
with Atheifm : j. rolytheifm wich Atheifm : € Theiiai

(as it ftancis m oppoTition to Dssnunifm, and denotes

Goodnefs in the fuj erior Deity) with Polytheifm 7,
Tne fame Theifm or Polytheifm with Dsmonifm; 8,

O/ with Dsmoaifm and Atheifm.

T. As when the one chief Mind, or Sovereign Eeing,
.

is (in the Believer's fenfe) divided between a good and
anill Nature,bybeing^theCaufeof Illas Wei] as Good :

Orotherwife, whenr»5odi{lin£tand contrary Principles

fubfifl: ; one, the Author ofall Good, the other of all IIL

a. Aswhen there is noione^hxxt. fivsralcoxxw'^t ^.linds

who govern; which Opinion may be call'd Polydawo.

vifm.

3. As when Chance is n«r cxduded j but God and
Chance divide.

4.. As when an evil Daemon and Chance divide.
"j. As when many Minds .and Chance divide.

€. As when there are more principal Minds t!^anc>n^9 ,

butagreeinginGood, with one and tie fame Will and
Reafon.

7. As when the fame Syftem of Defy or correfpoa*
^ing Deicy fubfifty, togecher with a contrary Principle^

,

»r v/ithfeveral coritsary : rinciplesor govei rang Mindg, ;,,

Z* .As w-hen the iaft Cafe iS, together winu C;.aiiV®».-.
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B iok I. o£a Being arbitrary, violeht, caufihg 111,,

and ordaining to Mifery ; which in effedt,

is the fame as to fubfiitute a D ^ m H, or
Zj^'z'i/jinhisroom..

Now (ince there are thefe fevefal Opi-
nions concerning afuperior Power '^

and
iince there may be found perhaps fome
Perfons,r who have no form'd Opinion at

all uponthisiSubje6t ; either thro' Sceptl-

^i,^, Negligence of Thought, Or Confu-
sion of Judgment : the confideration is,

how any of thefe Opinions, or this want
of any certain Op in ion, may poffibly con-
fift with V I, «. T u E and M e r i t ^ or be
compatible With. an honeji or moral Cha*
radler..

PART IL

S E C T. L

>yi Govffi* TT7 HEN we refle£l: on ati)^ ordi-
tutim,: ' yV nary Frame or Conftitui ion ei-

ther of Art or Nature, and confider

how hard it Is to give the leaft account

c)f a particular Part^ without a com-
petent-



concerning V I R T U t. I f:

peteiit Kriowledg of the Whole
'^ we Part 1.

need not wonder to find oilr^felves at a §• !•

lofs in many things relating to the Confti-
^^^^^ ^^^

tution andFr^me o^MatHrehzt^iolt ^ox pj^l^"*^'

to what End in Nature many things, eVen

whole Species of Creatures^ refetj or to

what pufpofe they ferve ; will be bafd for

any-one juftly to determine : But tO What
End the many Proportions and Variousi

Shapes of Parts in many Creatures adlually

ferve ; we are able, by the help of Study
^lid Obfervation, to demonfttacey with,

,great exadnefs,.

We know that every Creature has a;

jirivate Good arid Intereft of his' own;
which Natuite his comperd him. m fceky

hy all the Advantages afforded him^ with*

in the corupafs of bis Make. We know
thac there is in reality aright and a wrong
State of every Creature ; and that his

right-one is by Nature, forwafdedy and
by himfelf affl^liOflatjely fought. There
being therefore in every Creature a cer-

tain Imerejl tfr Goe^iv there mu ft be fnX^o interefior

a certain E no^ to which every thing iii End /»

his Goftftitutlon xmSinamralty refer. TO ^^^^^**'^"*

this End if afly thing, either in his Ap-
fyette, Paflions, or Affe6lioQs^ be not con-
ducing, but the eontrary 5 wemuft ofne-
ceility own it ;7/ to h'm. And in this

manner he is ill, with refp^S to himfelf^

a^Sshe certainly is, nuith ref^s^ to others

^ At ^
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Book ^.ofhh kind ^ when any fuch Appetites Of
.nterejio- I'^affioHs ma^kc him anf-Way injut lOiis t#«
the Species, {hzm, INow, if by th-i natural Conlcftii-

tion o£ any rational Creature, the faoie-^

Irreguiaritys of Appetie v/hich make him
]]'] to Oth^rs^ make him ill alfo to Him'*,

[elf \ and if the fame Regularity of Af*
fidlions, which canfes h'm to be good
ill one fenfe, caiifes him to be good alfa

<}o,dnef^,
in the otheK ; x\im is that Goodnefs bj
which h^is, thus ufeful to others^ a reaf

Good and Advantage to hinifelf. And thu*
Virtue and Inter

efl may be found at lafj

to agree.

Of t^h's we (liallf confidef particularly

\k\ the Jauer part of our Inquiry^ Oaf firll

De/igr^ it>> to fee if we can clearly deter-

iftine what that Quij^l ity is to which we
give theName ofGW.^#/}, or Virtue.

Wivat% ^Hbtf'Da Hinotian or TraveHef de-*
*''^' fdribe to lis a certain Creature of a more

fOlitary Difpolition than ever was yef

heafd of; one who had neither Mate noJl

Fellow of any kind; nothing of his ownr^ ?

Likenefs, towards which he (tood well'*

affcdc'd or inclitiM; nor any thirg with-*-

out, or beyond himfelf, for Which he haxt

:

the leaftPalTion or Concern: we might b^
^pt to fay perhaps, wiihont much hdita-*

tion. '''That this w^as doubilcfs a very. ,•

„ i^cluncholy Creature, and that in thi$.

;

5, UllfO-



^J
Tanfocmble and fallen ftate he was like Part i,

,^y to have a very difconfolate kind of §. i.

,-^ Life.** Bat if we were affur'd, that

hGtwithnanding all Appearances, the

Creature enjoy 'd himfelf extremely, had

a great relifli of Life, and was in nothing

Wanting to his own Good ; we might ac*

Iiiowledg perhaps. " That the Creature

„ was no/Wyj;f/?t^r, nor abfdrdly conditQ'
,v, ted as to himfeip' Butweflion'd h-SiXd' Private

ly, after all, be induc'd to fay of him,*^^*^^^^^

J,
That he was a good Creature^

"

Howev^er, fhou'd it be urgM againfl us,
*' Thatfuch as he was, the Creature w^as

^ ftill perfed in bmfelf^ and therefore to

y, be eileem'd good : Far what had he td

„ do with others ? " In this fenfe, in*

deed, we might.be forc'd to acknowledg,
*- That h-^ was a good Creature ; if ha

„ cou'd b^ underftood to be ahfoluteand

„ compleat in himfelf ; without any real

5, relation to any thing in the Unlverfe

,^ befides." For fiion'd there be any where
in Nature a Syftem^ of which this Wv'm^ Syfiemsf

Creature was to be conlider'd as a Fart \*^ ^^"^^^^

then cou'd he no-wife be allow'd goody
whilfl he plainly appeared to be fuch a

Part^ as made rather to the harm than

good of that SyOemor/f^W^ in which h^
was included.

If therefore in the Stru6i:ure of thf«

or any other Animal, there be any thing

which::
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Book I.,
wh'ch points beyond himfelf,and by whica-
li5 is plainly difcOver'd to have relation to.

fome other Being or Nature belides b's.

own; then will this Animal undoubtedly.

bjeftetniM^ P^r/ of foine other Syftem^
For inrtance,ifan Animal has the Propor-^-

tions ofaMale, itfhews he has relation ta

a Female. And the refpe6tlve Proportion^,

both of the Male and Female will be al-

lowed, doubtlefs, to have a joint-relation,

to another Exiftence and Order of things

beyond themfelves. So that the Creatures

ai e both of 'em to be ConiiderM as Parts of
another Syjlem i whichis that of a particu-

lar Race or Species of living. Creatures,

who havefolne one common Nature^ox are,-

provided for, by fome one Order Or Conftl*
iution of th'mgs fubfifting together, and co-

operating towards their. Confervaii6ri and*

Support,

.

Syfitm.'.
^ N the fame manner, ifa whole Species:

ofAnimals contribute tO the Exiftence or;

Well-being of fome other; then is that^i

whole Species, in general, a Part only or
fome other Syftem,

,

F o ftinftailce ; To the Exiftence of th^

Spider, that of the Fly is abfolurely nc-
cefTary. Theheedlefs Flight, weak Frame,
and tender Body of this latter Infc6l, firs

and determines him as much a Prey , as the
•

rough Make jWatchrulaefs, and Gunning
©f/



concerning Virtue. !<>

6f the former, fits hftii for R^pfne, and the Part i.

enfn^ringpart. The Web and Wing are %, r*.

foted to 6iach other. And in the Struclure

of each ofthefeAfiimals, there is as appa-

rent and perfe61: a relation to the other, as

in our own Bodys there is a relation of
Limbs and Organs; or, as in the Branches

or Leaves of a Tree, we fee a relation of
each to the Other, and all, incomnion, to

one Root and Trunk.

In the fame manner are Flysalfonecef^

fary to the Exigence 6f other Creatures^"

both Fot¥ls and Frill. And thus areothet

Species or Kinds ftibfervient to oneano*-

ther; as being Parts of a eerta'm Syjiem^

and included inoneandthefanie(?r</(^r of
Beings.

So that there is a Syf^eni of all AnJmals

;

an Afiimal-Order or Economy^ according
to which the animal Affairs ate regulated

and difpos'd.

Now, ifthe whole Sy(lem of Animals, hP^ 'f

together with that of Vegetables, and all**^^'"'^-

orher things in this inferior World, he
properly comprehended in one Syfiem ofa
Globe or Earth: And if, again,"thisG/&^^ ^^'^s^'^

6t Earth it^felf appears to have a real Dt-^yl^°'^*-

p.endence on fometbing (till beyond ; as^

for exam pie, either on its Son^ theGa-
IsXyj or its Fellow Planets : then is it in

reality



Book I . reality aPART only of(bme other Syl^tm.

And if it be allow'd, that there is in like

^'^m'^'
manner a S y s t e m of all "Things], md ^

yj^f"-
IJ^roerfd Natures there can be no p.artd->

cular Being or Syllein which is noteitheri''

good or ill in that general one of the Unv^
verfe\ For if it be inlignificant and of nd
life, it is a Fault or Imperfetlion, and coa-
fcquently ill in th;^ general Syflem.

Therefore ifany Being be wholly

2t(\&really 111, it muft be il wiih r^fped
tp the UniverO^d Syftem; and then tha
Syftem af the Univerfe is ill, or impeiM
hOt But f th^ Ul ofone private SyHem
he the Good ut others ; ifft makes (till to
t^^i Good of th^ general Syftem, (as when^
one Creanitc; I'ves by the Deflru6tion ol
another; one thing is generated from the

Corruption of another; or one planetary

Syilem or Cortex may fwallow «P anoni

tier) then is the Mlof that private Syftemj
no real 1 1 1 in it-felf ; any more ihan the paiil^

of breeding Teeth is ill, in a Syftem or

Body which is fo con ilituted, that without
this occalion of Pain, it wou'd fuffer worfe^
bybelngdefedive.

So that we cannot fay of any Befncr,

Aynlute that it is wholly and ahfolntely ill^ untefev

ILL^ we caij pofitively fhewand alcertain, ihaf

•what we call III is no wtier^ Good be-

Mqs^ iii any oth^r Syfk-m, or with re-

fpc(5l
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rpc'fl to any other Order or OEconomy
p^j.^ ^^

vv.iaifoever. ^ ^^

But were there in the World any intire ^/^'^^^

if

n ahy Speci-8S of Animals (as in Tl'fe, for

i.\ample) uneMan is ot a nature pernicious

:othere;l, he is in this refpeiljuftly (lyi'd

pn ill Man,

W E do not however fayofany-one,that <7M/i <«»<r

le is an /// Man becaufe he has the Plague- UiMaiu

pots upon hiiB, or becaufe he has convul-

] ve Fits which make him flr'ke & wound-
Tuch as approach him» Nor do we fay on
:he other fide, that htx^agoodMan^whQn:
saving his Hands tyM up, h^ is hinder'd^

Toni doing the Mifchief he defigns; or

^vhi.ch is in a mariner the fame) #ften he

:ib!hins from executing his ill purpofey

thro* a fear offoitie impending PuriiiTjmenfy
Dr thro' the alhiremenc of Ibme exterior-

Reward.

S o that in a fen fib! e Creature , ihtt Good^tefs

'which is not done thio' any Affedion ^tthro' Aff<s:»

all, makes neither Good nor 111 inthena'""'*^

ture of that Creature; who then only \^

tuppos'd Good^ when the Good or 111 ofthe^

Syilem to which he has relation, is theim-
mediate Objed offolBe'FalUon or Affcc-
:ion moving him. S i n c §
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Book I. Since ft Js therefore by AfFediori
merely that a Creature is efteem'd good or
ill, naturalov unnatural -^ our bulinefs will
be, to examine which are the good and
natural^ and which the ill and unnatural
Affedions*

SEC T. I I.

IN the firft placfe then, ft liiay be ob^
fervM, that if there be an AfFedion

towards any Subjed confider'd as private

Good, which is * not really fa ch, but
imaginary \ this Affedion, as being fuper*

fluous, and detra6ling from the force of
other fequifite and good ASedions, is in

it-felf vitioos and ill, even in refped of
the private Intcreft or Happinefs of the
Creature.

\f there dan pOfTibly be fuppos'd in a-

Creature fuch an Affedion towards Self*

Good, as is adually, in its^ natural degree y,

conducing to his private Jntereft, and aC

the fame time inconfiftent with the publick.

Good; this may indeed be cali'd ftill a
vitibus AfFedion : And on this Suppofi-
tion a Creature * caanot really b^; good
and natural in refped of his Society or
Publick, without being ill and unnatural
toward himfelf. But if the AiRdion be.

f Infra, fag. 7^,8CC< X63 i ^, Scc.

then.
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then only injurious to the Society, when It p^rt 2.

is immoderate, and not lo 'v^hen it is mo-
^^

^^

'

derate, duly temper'd, and allsyM ; then is

the immoderate degree of the A&6tioio iru-

ly vitioas, but flot the moderate. And i has,

if there be found in any Creat^^re a more
than ordinary Self-conceriimentjOr Regard
to privateGood, which is inconOi^^nt with
the Interei] of ihe Species or Publick ; this

nuid in every refped be edeem'd an ill an4
viriou.s A-{fi-6lion. And tlvis is what we
commonly call " S elF;Shn£Ss, and
difapprovefo much, in whatever Creature
we happen to difcover ic.

On the other fide, if the Afeclfon to*

wards private or Self-good, however jeU
fijh it may be eileem'd, is in reality not
only confiftent with publick Good, but in

fome meafure contributing to \x'^ if it b?
fuch, perhaps, as for the good of the Spe»"

cies ill general, every Individual ought to

fnare ; *tis fo far from being ill, or blame*
able in any fenfe, that it muft beacknow*
ledg'dabfolutely neceHary to conftitute^

Creature Good. For ifthe want ,of fuch an
Affedion as that towards Self-preferva«-

tion, be injurious to the Species ; a Crea*
tur€ is ill and unnatural as well thro* thi$

Defed, as thro' the want of any other

natural A/0e.6bion, And this no-Qfle woul4
doubt

* TOL. I. ^4g« 110.



Book I -doubt to pronounce, if he faw a Man \Yh<

minded not anv Precipices vvb'ch lay it

or Self- his way, nor made any diftindlion of Fcod
^fe'aion. Diet, Clothing, or whatever elf;; related tc

his Health and Being. The ilinie woii'c

be avcr'd of one v. ho had a Difpontior

which rendered him averfe to any Com-
merce' wifh Woniar;k;nd, and of confe-

.quence unfitted him thro' llhefs ofTem'
per (and not merely thvo* a Defi^ ofCott'

fikntion) for the propagation of his Spe-
cies or Kind.

Thus the Affeclion towards Self-

good, may be a good Affedion, or an

ill-one. For if this private A ffedlion be

too flrong (as when the exccffive hove oj

Life unfits a Creature for any generous

Ad.) then is it undoubtedly viiious ; and
If vitious, the Creature who is mov'd by
h, is vitioufly mov'd, and can never be

^

otherwife than vitious in forae degree,
j

•^'hen mov'd by that Affection. There-
j

€ovt if thro' fuch an earneft andpafliona-
i

•te Love of Life, a Creature be acciden-

Jtally induc'd to do Good (as he might
be upon the fame terms induc'd to do
1 L l) he is no more a good Creature for

this Good he executes, than a Man is

the more an honeft or good Man either

4br pleading a juft Caufe, or fighting ia

^ good one, for the fake merely of his

Fee or Stfpend.

What-
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Whatsoever therefore is donePaft 2.

which happens 10 be advantageons to the § 2.

Species, thro' an Affeftion merely towards

Self-goodjdees not imply any nioreGood-

nefs in the Creature thanas the Affedion

it felt is good. Let him, in any particular,

atftever fo well ; ifat the bottom, it be that

ifelfifli Affedion alone which moves him,
rhe is in himfelf dill vitious. Nor can any
Creature be confider'd otheiwife, when
it'he Palfion towards Self good, tho ever fo

moderate, is his real Motive in the doing

-that, to which a natural Affedion for his

Kind ought by right to have inclinM'him.

A N D indeed whatever exterior Helps or

Succours anill-difpos'dCreaturemay find,T<>»/'«»:?

;to pufh him on towr ds the performance of
-ane one good Adion ; there can no Goad-
rnefs arift in him till his Temper befo far

chang'd, that in the iffue he comes in ear-

iKil to beledbyfome immediateAffedlion,
^MreBly^ and not accidentally^ to Good,
'^nd agai'nit III.

F o K inftance ; if one of thofe Grea-
lares fup|X)s*d to be by Nature tame, gen-
^e, and favourable to Mankind, be,coii*

trary to his li^tural Conftitution , fierce and
favage; we inftantly remark the Breach of
'W:e^per^ and ownthe Greature to be unna-
'*iiral and c^rtupt. if at aay time after-

wardsi
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I3pok i\ wards, the fame Creature,by good FortiiB

Temper. C)r right Management, <:omcs to lofe h*

Fierccnefs, andisipadetame, gentle, an«

treatnble, like other Creatures <Df his Kind
I'tis acknowle<ig*d that the Creature thu

.rellorM becomes good & natural. .Suppof

..now that the Creature .has indeed a tam<

and gentle Carriage, but that it proc^edi

only from the fear of his Keeper •; whiclf,

if fet a<ide, his predominant Paffion indatitf

}y breaks out: then as his Qentlencfs n-Oji

Jiis real Temper ; but Jbis true and genuine

Mature or natural %emperxty\\'^\m.VL2^ jt.ift a.S

% was, the C;"eature i§ ilill as /i;/ as ever,.

N o T H 1 >< G therefore being properly ei-

ther Goodnefs or lllnefs in a Creature, ex^-

iCept wha,t is from }7aturaiTemper\ ,5 4
^,,

good Creatuje is fuch apne as by, the na-c

^, tur^^l Temp^ or jkntpf his AtRdjon?
,, is carry*d primarily and immedij^^Jy^

5^ and not Jecondarily and Accidentally^ iQ

„ Good, and ag^'.nft 111 ;" And an i/iCreor'

ture is juft the contrary ; viz.^ „ One "vyhp

,, is Wanting in right AffeSions, of force

^^ enough to carry him dir^Wy lowairds

5, jCJopd, and bear lomx put ag^inft 111 ^ ,of

5j who h earry'd by other Aftedlions

^, diredly to 111, and againft Gpgd,."

W 9.E N in ^eaerai^ all the Aflfedion^sof

R^ffipus jM:e fu.tcd to thepiiblicl^ (aood,,or
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>ood of the Species, asabove-mention'd;pai.j 2.'

hen is the natural Temper intirely good, x 2,/
T, on the contrary, any requifite Paflioii

)e wanting ; or ifthere be any one fuper-

lumcrary, or weak, or any-wife difTervice-

ible, or contrary to that main End ; then is

he natural Temper, and confequently the

IJrcature hinifelf, in fome meafure corrupt

.nd ///.

THERE IS no need of mentioning
ither JE»7;y, Malice^ Frowardnefs^ or
>ther fuch hateful Paflions ; to fliew in

vhat manner they are ill, and conftitute an
U Creature. But it may be necefTary per-

laps to remark, that even as to Kwdnefs
nd Love ofthe moft natural fort ( fuch as

hat of any Creature for its Offspring) ifit

e immoderate & beyond a certain degree
: is undoubtedly villous. For thus over-

reat T'endernefs deftroys the Efied of
jove, and excefiiveP/Vy renders usunca-
abie ofgiving faccour. Hence theExcefs
'fmotherly Love is own'd to be ^vhious
'ondnefs ; over- great Pity, Effeminacy and
Veakne[s\ over-great concern for Self-prcr

:rvation, Meanness and Cowardice \ too
ttle, Rajhnefs', and none at all, or that

y'hich is contrary, (-y/^^;. a Pallion leading

3 Self-deftrudion) a mad and defperau
^epravity^

Vol. ir. B SECT.
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Sook I, ^ ^ ^ ^SEC T. III.

BUT to proceedfrom whatisefleem'd
mere Goodnefs^ and lies with'n the

reach and capacity of ^XXfenJible Creatures^

to that which is call'd Virtue or Me-
R I T, and is allow'd to Ma-ri only.

fjmm.
^^'

^ N a Creature capable offorming gene -

*' ral Notions of Things, not only the out-

ward Beings which offer themfelves to the

Senfe, areihe Objeds of the Affedion;
but the very Ad'tons themlelves, and the

jfiffedtons of Pity, Kindnefs, Gratitude,

and t-heir Contrarys, being brought into

ftie Mind by Reflexion, becomeObjeds.
So that, by means of this reflected Senfe,

there arifes another kind ofA ffe61:ion to-

wards thofe very Affedions themfelves,

livhich have been ^already felt, andarenow
become the Subjed of a new Liking or

Diflike.

The Cafe is the fame in the mmtal or

»7or<2/Subje£ls, as in the ordinary Bodys^ cr

common Subje£ls of Senfe. The Shapes,

Motions,CoIours,andProportionsofthefe

latter being prefented to our Eye; there

necefTarilyrefults a* Beauty orDeformiiy,

according to the different Meafure, Ar-
jrangement

• Ai/w, pag. 414.
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rangement and Difpofition oftheir feveral p^j.^ j;

Fans. So In Behaviour md /I^iofis^ when x ^'

prefented to our Underftandinj^, there mud ^

b^foand, of neceffity, an apparent Ditfe-

rence, according to the Regularity or Irre-

gularity of theSubjeds.

T H EM I N D, which is Spectator orAu-
^^^^^

ditor of other Minds ^ cannot be vjlihoMt -Beauty and

its Eye and Ear ; fo as to difcern Propor- Deformity,

tion, diftinguifh Sound, and fcan each Sen-

timent or Thought which comes before it.

It can let nothing efcape its Genfure. It

feels the Soft and Harfli, the Agreeable

and Di(agreeabk,in the Affedions; and
finds a Foul and Fair^ z Harmonious ^^nd a
Dijfomnt^ as really and truly here, as m
any mvjfical Numbers, or in the outward
Forms or Reprefentations of fenfible

Things.Nor can it * with-hold \i% Admira-
tion and Exfafy, its Averfion & Scorn^ any
more in what relates to one than to the

other of thefeSubjeds. So that to deny the

common and natural Senfe of a Sublime
and Beautiful in Things, will appear
an t Affe6tation merely, to any-one who
confiders duly ofthis Aifair.

Now as in the/^»/^^/^kindofObjed?,
ths Species or Images ofBodys, Colours,
and Sounds, are perpetually moving before

B ^ our

t ^0L I. f.^o,9x,i,3i VOL, III./». 31, &c
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Book I. our Eyes, and acting on our Senfes, €ver

Moral when we fleep; fo in thQmorai 2Lndif2tel-

'Beauty and kSitial kind, thc Forms and Images of
"Lf^fermity, Things are no lefs active and incumbent on

tiieMind, at all Seafons,and even wh;^n
the real Objedls themfelvesareabfent.

In thefe vagrant Charaders or Pi6lures

ofMamers^ which the Mind of neceffity

figures to it-felf, and carrys ftill about
with it

J
the Heart cannot poliibly remain

neuiral; but conQantly takes part one way
or other. However falfe or corrupt it be
within it-felf, it finds the difference, as to

Beauty and Comelinefs,between one Heart
and another, one T^r^^ of j^ffedio?:^ one
Behaviour^ one Sentiment and another;

and accordingly, in all difinterefted Cafes,

muft approve in fome meafure of what is

natural and honeft, and difapprove what is

dishoneft and corrupt.

Thus the feveral Motions, Inclina-

tions, PafTions, Difpoiitions, and confe-,

quent Carriage and Behaviour ofCreatures

in the various Parts ofLife, being in feve-
,

ralViews orPerfpedives reprefented to the

Mind, which readily difcerns the Good
and 111 towards the Species or Publick

;

there arifes a new Trial orExercifeofthe'

Heart ; which muft either rightly, and
.

foundly affe61: what is juft and right, and
difatted what is contrary ; or, corruptly

affed
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affe6l what is ill, and difafFedl what ispjjj-ti.

worthy and good.
§. 3-

And in this cafe alone it is we call any

Creature worthy or virtuous^ whtrn it can PitMkk

have the Notion ofapublick Intereft, aiid^^^^^i"''

can attain the Speculation or Science of ^^ *

what is morally good or ill, admirable or

blameable, right or wrong. For tho we
may vulgarly call an ill Horfew^;i<?^j, yet

vsre never fay of a good-one, nor of any-

mere Beafl, Idiot, or Changeling, tho ever

fogood-natur'd, that he is vjonhy oivir^

tnous.

S o that if a Creature be generous, Idnd,

conftant, companionate; yet ifhe cannot
refle£l on what hehimfelfdoes, or fees o-
thers do, fo as to take notice of what is

worthy or honeji ; and make that Notice or

Conc€ptionof^'^(9rr/'andi/«»^/^^to bean
Objefl of his Affe6lioH; he has not the^^
Charader ofbeing virtuous : for thus, and j^jis s
no otherwife, he is capable of having a^^i F/ii;

Senfe of Right or Wrong ; a Sentiment orXi7£.

Judgment ofwhat is done, thro'juft,equal,

and good Aifedion, or the contrary.

W H A T S O E V E R is dOHC thro' any Un- Vmeinal

equal Affedion, is iniquous^ luicked^
^^'^^^^jniTJir

vjrong. If the Affedion beequal,found,
°'^ w^s^^j.

and good, and the Subjed of the Affec-
tion fuch as may with advantage to So-

B 3 ciety
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Book i.ciety be ever in the fame manner pfofecu'^

tedjOrafFefted; this muft neceflarily eon-
flltute what we call Equity and Right in

any A6i:lon. For,W h o n g is not fuch
Adion as is barely the Caufe of Harm,
(fince at this rate a dutiful Son aiming at

an Enemy, but by miftake or ill chance
happening to kill his Father, wou'd do a

Wrojig) but when any thing is done ihro'

-infufficient or unequal Aifedion, (as when
a Son (hews no Concern for the Safety of

a Father ; or, where there is need of Suc-
cour, prefers an indifferent Perfon to him)
this is ofthe nature oflVroag,

Impair'^. N E I T H.E R Can afiy Weaknefs or Im*
^aijs. perfedion in the Senfes be the occafion of

Iniquity or IVrong; if the Objc6l of the

Mind it-felf be not at any time abfuidly

fram'd, nor any way improper, but fu-

rable, jufl, and worthy of the Opinion
and Affe6i:ion apply'd to it. For if we.
will fuppofe a Man, who being found and
in tire both in his Reafon and Affedion^.

has nevetij-ielefs fo deprav'd a Conllitu-'

lion or Frame of Body, that the natural

Objeds are, thro' his Organs ofSenfe, as

thro 'ill GlalTes, falfiy convey'd and mi(^.

reprefented; 'twill be foort obferv*d, in

fuch a Perfon's cafe, that lincehis Failure

is not in his principal or leading Part;

he cannot in himfelfbe efteem'd iniquuusy

or uniulh
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Part 2'.

^is otherwife in what relates to Of i- -c '

??/(?;?, Bdief, or Speculation. For as the Ex- ^' ^*

travagaiice of J udgment or Belief is fuch, Corrupt

that in fome Coumrys even Monkeys,op^'«'°"»

Cats,"Crocodiles, & other vile ordeftrnc-

t!V e Animals, have been efteemM hoJy^ and
worfhipp'd even as Deitys ; fiioaM it ap-

pear to nny one of the Religion or Belief

of thofe Countrys, that ta fave fuch a
Creature as a Cat, preferaDly toaParcnt^
was Right ; and that other Men, who had
not the fame religioas Opinion, were to

be treated as Enemys, till converted ; this

"AT.^-ii'u be certainly /^^>5;^vand wicked in

the Believer : And every Aelion, grounded
on this Belief, woa'd be an Imq^mus^^ wic-

ked and vitious Adion,

And thus whatfoever eaufes aMifcon- %^-^ ^'^^

ceptlon or Mifapprehen (ion ofthe Worth ^^''^^*

er Value of any Objed, fo as to dimini(h

a due, or raifeany undue, irregular, or un-
fbcial AfFe6lion,muft neceiTariiy be the oc-
Gallon o^ IVroiig, Thus he who afFeSs or
loves a Man for the fike of (bmething
which is reputed honourable, hut which \%

in reality virions, is himfelfvitious and ilL

The beginnings of this Corruption may be
Boted in many occurrences : As when an
ambitious Man, by the Fame of his high
Attempts, a Conqueror or a Pirate by
WiS boailed Enterpriies, raifes in another

Er 4 PsEfoii
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Book I . Perfon an Efteem and Admiration ofthat

Right and ""Hnioral andinhumanChara6ler,which de-

Wrong, ferves j\bhorrence: 'tis then that the

Hearer becomes corrupt, when he fecretly

approves the 111 he hears. Bat on rhe o-

therfide, theJVIan who loves and elleems
another, as believing him to have that Vir-
tue which he has not, but only counter-
feits, is not on this account either vitious

or corrupt.

AM I s T A K E therefore in FaB being no
Caufe or Sign of ill Affe6lion, can be no
CaufeofVice. But aMiftake ofKlghthz-
ing the Caufe ofunequal Affedion, muft of
neceffity be the Caufe of vitions Action, in

every intelligent or rational Being.

B u T as there are many OccafTons wher^
the matter of Right may even to themoft
difcerningpart ofMankind appear difficult,

and of doubtful Decriion, 'tis not a (light

Midake of this kind which can deftroy the

Ch^vudicrofaziirimusor worthy Ma?^. But
when, either thro'Superftition orillCuf-

tom,there come to be very grofsMiftakes \n

the aflignmentor application oftheAffec-

tion; when the Miftakes are either in their

nature fo grofs, or fo complicated and fre^

quent, that a Creature cannot well live in a

natural ftate; nor with dueAffe61:ions,com-

patible with human Society and Civil Life;

then is the Charader ofVirtue forfeited.

And
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'^ A N D thus we find how farW R T H p
and Virtu e dependonaknowledg of ^.^"^ ^'

Right 2iX\^Wrono^ and on a life ofReafon, y* 3-

fufficient to fecure a right application of ^^.^.^ ^"

theAffedions ; that nothing horrid or un-
^^"^*"'

natural, nothing unexemplary, nothing de-

ftruiftive ofthat natural Affedion by which
the Species or Society is upheld, may, on
any account, or thro* any Principle or No-
tion ofHonour or Religion, be at any time
ifre6l:ed or profecuted as a good and proper
obje6l ofEiiecm. For fuch a Principle as

this muft be M'holly vicious : and whatfo-
sver is acSled upon \t^ can be no other than

Vice and Immorality. And thus ifthere bcy-^.^^^

any thing v/hich teaches Men either Trea- Wor%f.
chery, ingratitude, or Cruelty,^ by divine'

Warrant ; or under colour and pretence of
any prefent or future Good to Mankind: if

there be any thing which teaches Men to
' perfecute their Friends thro' L.ove ; or to

torment Captives of War in fport ; or to

DfFerf human Sacrifice; or to torment, ma-
cerate, or mangle themfelves,in areligious

Zeal, before their God ;, or to commit any
tbrt of Barbarity, or Brutality, as amiable
or becoming : be it Cuftom which gives

Applaufe, or Religion which gives aSanc- '

tion,' this is not, nor ever c&nbQVirtue^ >

B 5- off
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* of any kind, or in anyfenfe; but muft r€-

vititfis main ftill horrid Depravity, notwithftand*
CujioM, fng any Fafhion, Law,Cuftom or Religion

which maybe ill and vitious //-/W/; but
can never alter the eternal Meafuresy and
immutable independent Nature of ^orr^
and ViKTUE.

SECT. IV.

Sinfihie and/T TPGH th 6 v^^hole. A s to thofe Crea-
rational \^ turcs who arc Only Capable ofbeings
^bjiffs^.

jnov'd hyfefifii?te OhjeSis \ they are accor-

dingly^o^i or vitiouSy asthefenfible Af-
feftlons ftand with them. 'Tis otherwife

in Creatures capable of framing rational

^

ifjei^s of moT^l Good. For in oti^ ofthis.

kind, fliou'd the fenjible Affe^itons ftand

ever fo much amifs ; yet if they prevail

not, becaufe of thofe other rational Affec.^

tions fpoken of; 'tis evident, the Temper
ftill holds good in the main i and the Pef-

fon is with juftice efteem'd virtuous by all;

Men,

Ttui t>f
^ o R E than this. If by Temper ^j/

rktm. one is paliionate, angry, fearful, amorous ;

yet refifts thefe Pafljons, and notwithftand*

ing the force of their Impreflion, adheres!

to Virtue \ we fay commonly in this cafe,.,

that the Virtue is the greater : and we fay.

welL . Tho if that which retrains the Per-

^Q, and holds him to a virtuous-like Be-

haviour,
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Mavionr,be no Affedion towardsGoodnefs ^^^^ ^'

or Virtue it'felf, but towards private Good V* 4*

merely, he is not in reality the more vir-

tuous; as has been fliewn before. But
this ftill is evident, that ifvoluntarily, and
without foreign Conliraint, an angryTem-
per bears, or an amorous one refrains, lb

that neither any cruel or immodelt Adlion
can beforc'd from fuchaPerfon, tho ever

foftrongly tempted by hisConftitution;we
applaud his Virtue above what wefhou'dr
naturally do, if he were free ofthis Temp-
tation, and thefePropenfitys. At the fame
time, there is no body will fay thataPro-
penfity to Vice can bean Ingredient in Vir-

tue, or any-way necefTary to compleat a
virtuous Charader.

There feems therefore to be fome^
kind of difficulty in the cafe: But it a*

mounts only to this. Iftherebe any part

ofthe Temper in which ill Palfions or Af-
fedions are feaied, whilft in another part

the Affedions towards moral Good are

fuch as abfolutely to mafter thofeAttempts
of their Antagonifts ; this is the greateft

Pro/>/ imaginable, that a firong Principle:

of Virtue lies at the bottom, and has

po/Tefs'd it-felf of the natural Temper.
Whereas if there be no ill Pafllons ftir--

ring, a Perfon may be indeed more cheaply

virtuous ; that is to fay, he may conform
himfelf to the known Rules of Virtue^

B C withoui-
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Book I » without (haring fo much ofa virtuousPrln*
cipleasanother. Yet if that other Perfon^

who has the Principle ofVirtue fo (Irongljt

implanted, comes at laft to lofe thofe con-
trary Impediments fuppos'd in him, he cer-

tainly lofes nothing in Virtue^ but on the

contrary, lofing only ^vhat isvitiousinhis

Temper, is left more intire to Virtue, and
pofTefTes it in a higher degree.

r>f<freesof Thus IS Virtue (liar'd in different de^-

v^rme^, grees by rational Creatures ; fuch at leafl:

as are call'd rational ; but who conieiliort

of that found and well-eftabliHi'd Reafon,
which alone can conflitute a jufi AffeSiian^

a uniform^ and fteddy IVillzn^ Refolution^

And thus, Vice and Virtue are found va-

riouflymix'd,and alternately prevalent in

the feveral Chara6lers ofMankind. For it

feems evident from our /»^»/r)', that how
ill foever the Temper or PalTions may
ftand with refpeO: either tothefenfible or

the moral Objeds; however paffionate,

fqrious, luftful or cruel any Creature may
become ; however vitious the Mind be,

or whatever ill Rules or Principles it goes

by; yet if there be any Flexiblenefs or

favourable fnclination towards the leaft

moral Objedl:, the lead appearance of mo-
ral Good, (as if there be any fuch thing

as, Kindnefs^ Gramude^ Bounty^ or Coni'

faffion) there is ftill fomething of Virtue
' ' ' left.
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left ; and the CreatAireis not wholly vitious paft j.
aiid unnatural. c^

'

T H u s a Ruffian, who out ofa fenfe of
Fidelity and Honour ofany kind, refufes ta

difcoverhis AfTociates ; and rather than be-

tray rhem, is content to endure Torments
and Death \ has certainly fome Principle of
Virtue,hmvever he may mifapply it. 'Twas-
the fame cafe with that Malefador, who
rather than do the Office of Executioner to

hisCompanions, chofcto keep 'em compa-
ny in their Execution*

I N Hiort : As it feems hard to pronounce
ofany Man, „ That he is abfolntely an A"
„ /^^i/?;'* {bit appears altogether as hard
to pronounce of any Man, „ That he is

,, ahfolutely corrupt or vitious ;'^ there be-
ingfew,even of the horrideftVillains,who
have not fomething of Virtue in this im-
perfe6l fenfe* Nothing is more juft than a
known faying, „Tte it is as hard to find
„ a Man wholly III^ as wholly Good :" be-

caufe wherever there is anygood Affeftion
left, there is certainly fome Goodnejs or
Virtue ftill in being.

And, having confider'd thus of V i R-
T u E, IVhxit it is in it-felf; we may now
confider how it (lands withrefped to the

Opinions concerning a D E i T Y , as above-
Hiention'd.

B 7 PART
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PART III

SECT. I.

THE Nature ofV i r t u e confifting:

(as has been explain'd) tn a certm»

juji Difpojition^ or proportionable

JiffeB'ton ofa rational Creature towards the

moral Objects of Right andWron^ ; nothing

can poflibly in fuch a Creature exclude

a Principle of Virtue, or render it in»

cifedlual, except what

1

.

Either takes away the naturahnd^^

JHJi Senfe ofRight andWrong

:

2. 0& creates a wrong Senfe of it:

5. Or caufes the light Senfe to be op-

-

pos'd, by contrary Affedions.

m riR' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^1 nothing can aflift,.

TVS. ' or advance the Principle ofV irtue, except

what either in fomemanner nourifties and'

promotes a Senfe of Right and Wrong;.
or preferves it genuine and uncorrupt ; or

caufes it, when £uch, to be obey'd ; by
fubduing.
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fabduing and fubjeding the other Affec- part 5;,

tioiis to it. §, I,

We are to confider, therefore, how any

of the above-niention'd Opinions on the

Subjed of a Deit y^ may influence in

thefe Cafes, or produce either of thefe

three Effeds.

I. hSiO thefirfl Cafe-, THE TAKING£,/j^
AWAY THE NATURAL SeNSE Q'E Moral

Right and Wrong, •^*"^-

I T will not furely be underftood; that by,

this is meant the taking away the Notion of

what is good or ill in the Species^ or So-

ciety. For of the Reality of fuch aGood
andf ///, no rafional Creature canpoffibly

be infenfible. Every-one difcerns and owns
a publick Intereft, and is confcious of
what afFeds his Fellowfhip or Communi*
ty. When we fay therefore of a Crea-
ture, „That he has wholly loft the Senf«:

„ of Right and Wrongs" we fuppofc
that being able to difcern the Good and
/// of his Species, he has at the fame time
no Concern for either, nor any Senfe of
Excellency orBafenefs in any moralAdioa
relating to one or the other... Sothatex-
cept merely with refpe6l to a private and
narrowly confin'd Self good, 'tis fuppos'd
there is in fuch a Creature, do Liking or

Dtjlik:
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Book r» Dtflike of Manners; no Admiration, or
Love of any thing as morally good; nor
Hatred of any thing as morally ill; belt

ever fu unnatural or deformed

»

Moral There is in reality no rational Crea-
Senfe, tuTc v;rhatfoever,virho knows not that when

he voluntarily offends or does harm to any*
one, he cannot fail to create an Apprehen-
iion & Fear oflikeharm,andconfequent«
ly a Refentment and Animofity in every
Creature who obferves him. So that the

Offender muft needs be confcious of being
liable to fuch Treatment from every-one,

as ifhe had in fome degree offended ALL

Thus Offence and Injury are always
known as punifliable by eve|y-one ; and e-

qual Behaviour (which is therefore call 'd

Merit) as rewardableand weli'deferving

from every- one. Of this even the wicked-
eft Creature living muft have a Senje. So
that \? there be any further meaning in this

Senfe of Right and Wrong ; if in reality

there be any Senfe of this kind which an
abfolute wicked Creature has not; itmuft
cbnfift in a real Antipathy or Averfion to

Iwjuftlce or Wrong , and in a real Affedion
or Love towards Equity and Right^ for its

own fake, and on the account of its own
natural Beauty and Worth.

'Ti s
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'Ti s impoflibletofuppofeamere fenfi- .
^^^ ^'

)le Creature originally lb ill-con(lituted,& v* ^•

in natural, as that from the moment he

:omes to be try'd by fenfible Objeds, he

hou*d have no one good Pallion towards
lis Kind, no foundation either of Pity,

^ove, Kindnefs, orfocial Affedlion. 'Tis

ull as impoflible to conceive, that a ratlo-

lal Creature coming firft to be tryM by ra

ional Objects, and receiving into his Mind
he Images or Reprefentations of juftice,

jcnerolity. Gratitude, or other Virtue,

hou'd have no L/'^/i?? ofthefe, or D'tjlike

>ftheir contrarys ; but be found abfolutely

ndifferent towards whatfoever isprefen-

:ed to him of this fort A Soul,indeed, may
is well be without Senfe^ as without Admi-
ration in the Things of which it has any

!f not.vledg. Coming therefore to aCapacity

3f feeing and admiring in this new way, ft

muft needs find a Beauty & a Deforrnityas

weU in A6lions, Minds, and Tempers, as

in Figures, Sounds, or Colours. If there be

no r<?^/ Amiable nefs or Deformity in mo-
ral A6ls, there is at lead an tripaginary one

of full force. The perhaps the Thing it-

felf fhouMnot be allow'd in Nature, the

Imagination or Fancy of it muft be allow'd

to be from Nature alone. Nor can any
thing bolides Art and ftrong Endeavour,

with long Practice and Meditation, over-

come
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Book I.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ fratural Prevejstioft, or *Pr^iltf

'•poffejfioft of ihQ Mind y ill favour of this

MordSenfe itioral DiftindlioD.

How i/w- Sense of Right and Wrong therefore
fatfd: being as natural to us ^s natural /Iffe^iion

k-felf , & being a firll Principle in out

Conftitution & Make ; there is no fpe-

culative Opinion, Perfuafion or Belief,

which is capable immediately or diredly

to exclude or deftroy it. That which is

of original & pure Nature, nothing beflde

contrary Habit and Cuftom ( a fecond

omftte
Nature ) is able to difplace. And this

JiftSn^ Affedion being an original one of earliefi

oruintt^a- rife in the Soul or affedlionate Part; no-
?*J'i thing befide contraryAffedion,by frequent

chedt and' eontroul , can operate upon ir,

foas either to diminifli it in part, or def*

troy it in the whole,

'Tis evident in what relates to the

Frame and Order of our Bodys j that no
particular odd Mein or Gefture , which is

either natural to us , &confequenttoour
Make , or accidental and by Habit ac-
quired , can poflibly be overcome by out
immediate Difapprobatlon , or the con-
trary Bent of our Will , ever fo ftrongly

fet againft it. Such a Change cannot be
effeaed without extraordinary Means, &
the intervention of Art and Method, a

ftrid Attention, an i repeated Check. And
even

Inja > p. i{.i2 , 4.Z0 , 4-1u
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ven thus , Nature , we find ,. is hardly Part 3.

nafterM; but lies fullen,& ready to revolt, §, i.

)n the firftocGafion. Much moreis this

be Mind's .cafe in refpe6l of that natural

\fFedion and anticipating Fancy, which
nakes the fenfe of Right and Wrong^-
Tisimpoflible that this can inftantly , ob

'

Tvithout much Force and Violence , be
Mfac'd, orftruck out of the natural Tern-
)er, even by means of the mod extrava-j^o/*^/

^ant Belief or Opinion in the World, o/^wjom

Neither 7heifm therefore , nor 4-
theifm, nor Diemonifm^ nor any religious

or irreligious Belief of any kind , bdng
able to operate immediately or dire6lly m
this Cafe, but indiredly y by the intervea-

tion of oppofite or of favourable Affec-
tions cafually excited by any fuch Belief

;

we may confider of this Efkdi in our laft

Cafe, where we come to examine the A*
greement or Difagreement of other Af-
fedions with this natural & moral on«
which relates to Right and Wrong.

SECT. I I.

IL A S to the fecond Cafe, 'viz^ Tn^Cormpum
±\ WiiONG SeN£ or false ImA-"f ^"^'^

GINATION OF RiGHT AND WHONG. ^^"^'^^

This can proceed only from the Force
of cuilom and Education in oppofition to

Natures
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Book I. Nature; as may benoted In thofe Country^

CerrHptim
^^' here,according toCultom or politick In-

ofmorjr ftitution, certain Anions naturally foul &
Sen/e, odious are repeatedly viewM with Ap-

plaufe,5cHonourafcrib'd to them. For thus

'tis polUble that a Man, forcing himfelf,

may eat the Flefli of his Enemys^, not only

againft his Stomach, but againlt hisNature,

& think it neverthelefs both right & ho-

nourable; as fuppofingitto be of confide-

rable fervice to his Community,& capable

of advancing the Name, & fpreading the

Terror of his Nation.

thil^Co''^
But to fpeak of the Opinions relating

rupion^ to a D £ 1 T y, and what cffe61: they may
have in this place. As to Athetfrn^ it does
not feem that it can directly have any
efFe6t at all towards the fettingup afalfe

Species of Right or Wrong. For notwith-
C^j?owi. landing a Man may thro' Cuftom, or by

licentioufnefs of Pra6h*ce, favour'd by A-
theifm, come in time to lofe much of his

natural moral Senfe ; yet it does not feem
that Atheifm fliou'd ofit-JelfbQ the caufe

of any eftimation or valuing of any thing

as fair, noble, and deferving, which was
the contrary, it can never, for inftance,

make it be thought that the being able

to eat Man's Flefh, or commit Beftiality,

is good and excellent in it-felf. But this is

Stiperffi-
certain, that by means oi corrupt Relig'w;?^

litn. or Superstition, many things the

moll
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jioft horridly unnatural and inhuman , Part 3.

j

.^rne to be receivM as excellent,good, and § 2.

ludable w themfelves.

Nor is this a wonder. For where- ever

ly-thing, in its nature odious and abomi-
rible,is byReirgionadvanc'd,as the fup-

os'd Will or Pleafure of^ fnpreme Deity ;

in the eye of the Believer it appears not
ideed in any refpe6l the lefs ill or odious

n this account ; then muft the Deity of
iiceiiity bear the blame, and be confider'd

;a Being naturally ill and odious, how-
/er courted, and foUicited, thro' Miftrufl:

id Fear. But this is what Religion, in the

lain , forbids us to imagine. It every-

'^here prefcribes Efteem and Honour in

jOnipany with Worfhip and Adoration.

Vhenfoever therefore it teaches the Love
nd Admiration ofa Deiiy, who has any
;pparentChara6ler of///; it teaches at the

ime time a Love and Admiration o^that

11^ and caufes that to be taken for good
nd amiable, which is in itfelf horrid and
etedable^

For inflance: if J up tter be He
vho is ador'd and reverenc'd ; and if his

^iftory reprefents him amorously inclin'd,

.

ind permitting his Defires of this kind to

vanderinthe loofeft manner j 'tis certain,

hat his WorfhipperSjbelieving this Hiftory
.

o be literally and ftridly true, muft of
courfe
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Book I. courfe be taught a greater Loveof amo
Superjii' ^^^^ ^"^ wanton A6is. Ifthere be a Reli

thn. gion which teaches the Adoration <& Lov
of a Gop, whofe Charader it is to b

captious, and ofhigh refentment, fuhje^l: t

Wrath and Anger, furious, revengeful,an(

revenging himfelf, when offended, on o
thers than thofe who gave the Oifenoe
and if there be added to the Chara<5lero

tbis God, afraudurlent Difpolition,encou

raging Deceit and Treachery among!
Men ; favourable to a few, tho for fligh

caufes, and cruel to the reft: 'tis evident tha

fuch a Religion as this being (Irongiy en-

for©'d, muft of neceility raife even an Ap-
probation and Refped towards the Vices

of this kind, and breed a fittable difpofi-

tion, a capricious, partial, revengeful, and
deceitful Temper. P^or even Irregularity

i

and Emrmiiys of a heinous kind niufl in

many cafes appear illuftrious to one, who
confiders them in a Being admir'd and con-
templated with the high eft Honour andVe-
neration.

This indeed muft be allow'd, that if

in the Cult or Worfliip of fuch a Deity

there be nothing beyond common Form,
nothing befide what proceeds from mere
Example, Cuftom , Conftraint, or Fear; i£

there be, at the bottom, no real Hearti,

nefs, no Efteem or Love imply'd; the

WbiiChiiPpcr perhaps may not be much
milled
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nifled as to his Notion of Right and
p^j-t 2.

A/'roiig. Ifin following the Precepts of
5^ 2.

is fuppos'd God, or doing whit he e-
*

[eemsnecelTary towards the fatisfying of
bch his Deity, he is compel'd only by
^'^r, and, contrary to his Inclination, per-

brnis an A(3: which he fecretly deters as

)arbarous and unnatural ; then has he an
^pprehenfion or Se?2fe ftill of Right and
|/V"rong, and, according to what has beea
ilready obferv'd, is feniible of Jll in the

Charader ofhis God; however cautious

le may be of pronouncing any thing on
:his Sabje£t, or fo thinking of it, as to

frame any formal or dire^ Opinion \n the

cafe. Bat if by infenfible degrees, a« he
proceeds in his religious Faith and devout
Exercife, he comes to be more and more
reconcird tothcMalignity, Arbitrarinefs,

Partiality, or Revengetalnefs of his foe-

liev'd Deity; his Reconciliation vviili

thefeQnalitys themfelves will foongrow
in proportion j and the mod cruel, unjuil,

and barbarous Ads, will, by the power of
this Example, be often conliderM by him.,

not only as j aft and lawful, butasdiviae,
and worthy ofimitation^

For whoever thinks' there vs a Go IX,

and pretends formally to believe that he
isy^/iand^ootf/,mnft fuppofe that there is

independently fuch a thing as Jufitceand
Injujlice^ 'truth and talfehood,^ Right and

tVrongi
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Book I. //^r;;?^; according to which hepronouncei
that God /'.r juji^ righteous^ and true, I:

Suptrfn'
j'^e mere IVU!, Decree, or Law of Goc
befaid abfolutelyto conftitute Right anc

Wrongs then are thefe latter words of no
fignificancy arall, For thus ifeach part oi

a Contradidion were affirmed for Truth
bythefjprems Power, they woii'dconfe-

quentlybecome true. Thus if onePerfon
were decreed to fuifer for another's fault,

the Sentence wou'd bs:ju/i and ecfuuahle.

And thus, in the fame manner, if arbitrari-

ly, and without reafon , fome Beings were
deftin'd to endure perpetual 111, and others

as conftantly to enjoy Good; this alfo

wouM pafs under the fame Denomination.
But to fay of any thing thatitisj/^t/^ora^-

7«/?, on fuch a foundation as this, is to fay

nothing, ortofpeak without a meafiing.

And thus it appears, that where a real

Devotion and hearty Worfhip is paid to a

fupreme Being, who in his Hiftory or Cha-
radler is reprefented otherwife than as real-

ly and truly juft & good ; there muft en-

fue a Lofs ofRe£i:itude'a pifturbanceof
Thought, and a Corruption ofTemper and
Manners in the Believer.His Honefty will,

of necellity, be fupplanted by his Zeal,
whilft he is thus unnaturally influenc'd,and

render'd thus immorally devout.

To
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Part 3._

To this we need only add, that as the
^'

/ GharaBer of a God does injury to ihc influence 9}

lie6lions of Men, & difturbs & impairs R^/^2^7»-

I le natural Senfe of Right & Wrong ; fo,

lithe 01 her hand, nothing can more high-

contribute to the fixing ofright Appre-
nfions, and a found Judgment or Senfe

I

^ Right and Wrong, than to believe a
od wnoisever,andon all accounts, re-

elented fuch as to be actually a true Mo-
d and Example ofthe mod exafljuftice,

h'gheft Goodnefs and Worth. Such a

iew ofdivine Providence & Bounty, ex-

nded to A11^ and exprefs*d in a con flan t

)od Affedion towards the IVhole^ muft of
^celllty engage us, within ourComipafs
id Sphere, to a6l by a like Principle and.

j

ffeciion. And having once theGoodof
|ar Species or Publick in view, as our End
r Aim, 'tis impoflible we fhouM be mif-
pided by any means toafalfe Apprehen^
bn or Senfe ofRight or Wrong.

As to ihisfecond Cafe therefore; Re-
iGiON (according as the kind may
rove) is capable of doing great Good,
: Harm; and Atheism nothing pofi-

/e in either way. For however it may
I indiredly an occafion of Mens lofing
good and fufEcient Senfe of Right and
i/'rong ; it will not, as Atheifm merely^
Vol. 1I» C be
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Book I. be the occafion of fettin^ up a falfe Spi

cies ofit ; which only falfe Religion or fat

taftical Opinion, derivM commonly froi

Supeijlition h Credulity^ is abletoeffe($

SECT. III.

NOW as to the lad Cafe, The Oi

.pp.ju.noj^
POSITION MADE BY OTHE

*//i4/«<;?/-AFFECTlONS TO THE N ATUR A
m> Sense of Right and Wr ok <

*T IS evident, that a Creature havin

this fort of Sense or good AffeB'ton in a

Tiy degree,mEft neceflarily a6l according t

it,* if it happens not to be oppos'd,eithe

by fome fettled fedate Affedion towards

conceivM private Good^ or by fome fud

den, ftrong and forcible Pa(rion,as ofLay
ovA^ger; which may not only fubdueth
Senfe of Right and Wrong, but the ver;

Senfe of private Good it-felf; and over

rule even the moft familiar and receiv'(

Opinion of what is conducing to Self-in-

tereft.

Bdt it is not our bufinefs in this place tc

examine the feveral Means or Methods b^

which this Corruption is introduc'dorin-

<:reas'd. Wearetoconfider only how the

Opinions concerning^ Z>W/y cap influence

'? fne way or another.

Ta4t
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That it is poffible for a Creature ca- ^^^^ t*

ableofufing Reflexion, to have a Li- V* 3-

ingorDiflikeofmoraVA6i:Ions,andcon-

^quently a Senfe of Right and Wrong,
f/^;{jf'-

cfore fuch time as he may have anyfet-

led Notion ofA Goo, is what will hard-

^ be qneftion'd : it being a thing not ex-

eded, or any-way poffible, that aCrea-
lire fach as Ma^^ arifing from his Child-

ood flowly and gradually, tofeveral de-

rees of Reafon & Refiedion, fhou'd, at

le very firft, be. taken up with thofc

peculations, ormore refin'd fortof Re-
edions, about the Subje6l of God's
.'xiftence.

LETUsfuppofe a Creature, who want-
ig Reafon, and being unable to refle6l,

as, notwithftanding, many good Qiialitys

nd Affedioris ; as Love to his Kind^ Cou-
ige, Gratitude, or Pity. 'Tis certain that

'you give to this Creature a refieding Fa-.

ulty, it will at thefame inltant approve of
iratitude, Kindnefs, and Pity; be taken

7ith any (hew Or reprefenration of the fo«

ial PalIion,& think nojhfng more amiable
.

lan this, or more odious than the contra*

\f.
And this is to be capable of YiBt-

u E, and to haie a Senfe ofKi g ht and
Vaong.

€ 1 Befork
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RiJeafMo' Before the time, therefore, that a
rai.scnfs. Crcature can have any plain or pofitive

Notion xiiie way or other, concerning the

Subjed of a God, he may befnppos'd to

Jhive an Apprehenfion or Senfe o^ Right
& IVron^^ 6c be pofTefsM of /^/r/a<r <&

Vice in different degrees ; as we know by
Experience of thofe, who having liv'd in

fuch places, & in fuch a manner as never
to have enter'd into any ferions Thoughts
ofReligion, are neverthelefs very different

among themfelves, as to their Charaders
of Honefly & Worth : fomc being natu-

rally modejl^ kind^ fri€ndly^ and confe-

quently Lovers oi kind and friendly Ac"
iioHs ; others proudy harjh, cruel, and
confequcntlyinclin'd to admire rather the

A^s ofViolence ^nd mere Power,

3BJTT, Now, as to the Belief of a D e i xV,
and how Men are inflaenc'd by it 5 we
may confider, in the firi place, on what
account Men yield Obedience, and ad in

conformity to fuch a fupreme Being. It

muft be either in the way of his Power,
as prefuppoling fome Difadvantage or

Benefit to accrue from him : or in the way
o/z^ij" E X c E L L E N c Y andW o R T H, as

thinking it the Perfedion of Nature to

ioiiute and refejmble him.
si-:

u
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Part 2

If (asinthefirftCare)therebe a Belief . ^'
ir Conception ofa-D e i x y, who is con- ^

'

'*

ider'd only as powerful owti his Creature, H,js,e and

liid inforcing Obedience to his abp)lute ^<i^*

Fill by particular Rewards and Puniili-

nents ; and if on this accounr, thro' Hope-
nerely of Reward^ or fear o^Punijhment^

he Creature be incited to do the Good he -

tares, or reftrainM from doing the 111 to

vhich heis not otherwife in theleafl degree

.verfe; there is in this Cafe (as has been

Iready lliewn ) no Virtue or Goodnefs-
vhatfoever. The Creature, riotwithftand-

ng his good Condud,is intrinfecally of as

ittle Worth, as if he a6ied in his natural

rt^ay, when under no dread or terror of any
i)rt. Thereisnomore ofi?f(5//«<^f , Pie-
fy, or San^Uy in a Creature thu5 reform 'd,

than there is Meeknejs or G^mlenefs in a
Tiger flrongly cbain-d, or Innocence and
S'.^^r/Vifyin a Monkey under the Difcipline

of the Whip. For however orderly and
well thofe Animals, or Man himfelf upon
like terms, may be inducM to a6t, whilft-

thi Will is neither gain 'd, nor the Incli-

nation wrought upon,but/fiyf alone pre-"

vails and forces Obedience ; the Obe-
dience is fervile^ and all which is done
thro' ft, mtr t\^ fervile. The greater de-
gree of fuch a SubmifTion or Obedience,
is only the greater Servility, whatever

C 3 .niay
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Book I. may be the Object. For whether fuch

-^, Creature has a good Mafter, or anillone

he is neither more or lei's fervilein his owi
nature. Be the Mafter or Superior eve

fo perfe<5i:, or excellent, yet the greate

Submiffion causM in this Cafe, ihro' thi

;

IblePrincipleorMotive, isonly thelowe
& more abjedl Servitude, and implies th

greater Wretchednefs & Meanneft inth^

Creature, who has thofe Paflions ofSelf ^

love fo predominant^ and is in his Tern
j

per fo vitious and defedlive, as has beet

esplain'd.
I

sfewoar and A s to the iecond Cafe. If there be i

^''"^^•" Bel ief or Conception of aD E i t y, whc
|

is confider'd as worthy znd good^.^nd ad-,

mir'd aftd reverenc'd as fuch ; being under-

wood to have, befides mere Power and

Xnowledg, the higheft Excellence ofNa-
ture, fuch as renders him juftly amiable to

All; and if in the manner this Sovereign
and migby Being is reprefeiited, or, as he

is hiliorically defcrib'd, there appears in

him a high and eminent regard to what is

good and excellent, a Concern for the

good of y^//, and an AfFe6lion of Benevo •

Jj»fwtf lence and Love towards //j^T^/^o/^ ; (uch
^am^le. ^^ Example muft undoubtedly ferve (as

above explain'd) toraife and increafeihe

Affedion towards Virtue, and help to fub-

mit and fubdue all other Affedions to that

adoiie.

N OIL
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Nor is this Good effe6led by Example Part 3*

Merely* For where the Theiltical Belief §, 3:,

i> mtire and perfe<£l, there rnuft be a (ied-

]y Opinion of the Superintend:ency of a

Supreme Being, aWitnefs and Spe<3ator of
aaman Life, andconfcious ofwhatfoever

isfeltoradedin the Univerfe: So that inf

the perfedleft Recefs, or deepeft Solitude,

:hereniuftbeO»e ftill prefum'd remaining

pvith us; whofe Prefence fingly muft be

3f more moment than that of the moft
iuguft AfiTembly on Earth. 1 n fuch a Pre 'P/wW

fence, 'tis evident,- that as the Shame ofPrefenee^

2;uilty Adions muft be the greateft ofany

;

to muft the Honour be, of well-doing,

even under theunjuftCenfure of a World.
And in this Cafe, 'tis very apparent how
Conducing ^perfed 'Theifm mull, be to Vir-
tue, and how great Deficiency there is ia

What the Fear offuture Punijlj-
^^^^ ^^^

ment , and Hope of future Reward^ ad- nt^e,

ded to this Belief, may further contribute

towards Virtue, we come now to conli-

der more particularly. So much in, the

mean while may be gathered from what
has been faid above; That neither this .

tear or Hope can polTibly be of the kind
Q:^VAgooi Affedions^{\xz\\ as are acknow-
ledge ihi Springs and Sources ofall Ac-
tions truly goocx. Nor can this. Fear or

C 4 Hope^
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Bi3ok r» Hope, as above intimated, confift in reali-

ty with Virtue, or Goodnefs ; if it either

Aanis as ejfemial to any moral Perfor-

mince, or as a confiderahle Motive to any
A61, ofwhich feme better Affeflion ought,

ah»e, to hxvcbcen afujficie?if€aufe..

Sejiove, It may, be confjder'd withal j That, in

thii religious fjrt of Difcipline,the Prin-

Few ad' ciple of ^S^Z/^/o-z/^, which is naturally fo
vara'a. prev^ailing inus, being no-way moderated

or reilrain'd, but rather impro v'd and made
(Wronger every day, by the exerclfe of the

Fadions in a Subje6l of more extended
Self-iotereft; there may be reafon to ap-

prsh^nd left ih^Temper of this kind fhou'd

extend it felf in i^eneraUhro' all th-* parts

of bife. For if ihs Habit be fuchas to

occafion, in every paiiicular, aftrider At-
tention to Self good, and private Intereft

;

it mart infeafibjy dim n fh the AfFedions
towards publick Good, or the Intereft of

,
Society; and introiuce a certain Narrow-
nefs of Spirit, which (as fom.e pretend) is

pecaliarly obfervable in the devout Per-

fois and Zealots ofalmoil every religious-

Perfua(ion»

Its E:TeSf This, too, maft be confefs'd ; That
m^iuiigion,

if It be true Piety, to love GoTi for his

ow^ fake; the over-follicitous regard to

private Good expelled from him, mnft^

of
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of neceflity prove a diminution of Pie- Part 3.

ty. For whillt God is belov'd only as §.- 5^
the Ciufe of private Good, he is no o'^

the wife belov'd than as any other Inftru-

meht or Means of Pleaiure by any vi-

tious Creature. Now the more th^Te is

of this violent Affedion towards private

Goody the lefs room is there for the other

fort towards Goodmfs h-felf^ ox any good
and deferving Objedl, worthy of Love
& Admiration for its own fake ; fuch as

God is univerfUly acknowledged, or at

leafl by the generality of civiliz'd or re-

fn'd WorAiippers.

'Tis in this refpefl that the Hrong
Defire and Love of Life may alfo prove
an O.bftacle to- Piety, as well as to Vir-

tue and publick Love. Forthedronger
this Affedion is in any-one, the lefs

will he be able to ha/e true Rejigf^^-

tion, or Submilfion to the Rule and Or-
der of T H E D E J T Y. And ifthat w hich F^ife Rsa'

he calls Kejignatifm depends only on theyJ^«^fw«-r'

expectation of infinite Retribution or Re-
ward, he difcovers no more Worth or
Virtue here, than in any otberBargainof
Jntereft: The meanrng of his Religna-
tion being only this, ,, That he reiigns

„ his prefent Life and Pleafures, condi-
jy.^tionally for That which he himfelf
^ytconferfes to be beyond an Equivalent; ^

C 5*. y^,etern<ik^' .
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Book I " ^isrjinl living in a Jlate of highefl
'

' *„ Pieafure and Enjoymetit,'**

But notwithftandlng the Injury which
the Principle of Virtue may poflibly fuf-

fer, by the Increafe of the felfifli PaiTion
,

in the way, we have been mentioning;
'tis certain, on the other fide, that the

s^itf^f. Principle of Fear of future Punifhrnent^
futttre

. 2,jjj fiope offuture Reward, how merce-
-

•
' nary or fervile foever it may be account.

ted, is yet, in many Circumtlances, a
How ad', great Advantage, Security, and Support to

It has been already confiderM, that

notwithflanding there may be implanted

in the Heart a real Senfe of Right and
St0orting. Wrong, a real good Affedion towards the

Species or Society ; yet by the violence

of Rage, Lu ft, or any other counter-

working Paflion, this good Affeftion may
frequently be controul'd and overcome.

Where therefore there is nothing in the

Mind capable to render fuch ill Palfions

the Objeds of its Averfion, and caufe

them earnefily to be oppos'd j 'tis appa-

rent how much a good Temper in time

muft fuffer, and a Char after by degrees

change for the worfe. But if Religion in-

terpofing, creates a Belief that the ill P^/-

fions of this kind, no lefs than their confe-

quent AdigfiSy are the Objedls of a Deity's
'

' Arnimad-
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'

\nimadver(ion ; 'tis certain, that fach apj^^t -^^

klief muft prove a feafonable Remedy
^ ^^

rgainft Vice, and be in a particular mau-

ler advantageous to Virtue. For a Belief

)f this kind mud be fuppos'd to tend con-

iderably towards the calming ofthe Mind,

md difpoling or fitting the Perfon to a

setter Kecolledion of himfelf, andto a-

hidler Obfervance of that good and vir-

uous Principle, which needs only his At-

:ention, to engage him wholly in its Party

tnd Intereft.

A N D as this Beliefofa future Reward Savmgi

nid Puniiliment is capable offupporting
;hofe who thro' i//Pr/z^/V^ are like toapo-
ftatize from Virtue; fo when by/7/ Opl-

fiioM^ud Wrong Thought, th@Mind it-felf

is bent agaiaft the honed Courfe, andde-
baiich'd even to an Efteem, and deliberate

Preference of a vitious one ; the Beliefof
the kind mention'd may prove on this be-

calion the only Relief and Safety.

A Person, for in fiance, who has
much of Goodnefs and natural Re61itude

in his Temper, but with vl, fo much Soft-

nefs, or EfFemiuacy,as unfits him to bear

Poverty, Croifes or Adverfity; if byill
'

Fortune he meets with many Trials of
this kind,.it muft certainly give a Sour**
nefs and Diftafte to his Temper, and
make him exceedingly averfe to that

G 6 whict
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Book I. which he may falily prefume theoccafioii

of fuch Calamity or 111. Now ifhis own
frtre^^

Thoughts, OF the corrupt Infinuations of

Zi"cl other Men, prefent it often to his Mind,

yt
That /&/J- H O N ES T Y ts the occafion of

„ this Calamity, and that if he were deli-

,, Der^d from this Re/iraifit of VlVi TV E,

,, a^d H QUE S T.Y, he might he m^chhap-

„ pier :" 'tis very obvious that his EHeem
ofthefe good Qualitys muft in proportion

dimini(h every day, as the-Temper grows
uneafy, and quarrels with it-felf. But ifhe
opp->fes to this Thought th,e Confideration,

„. That Honefty carrys with it, if not 4

„ prefect, at leaft a future Advantage,

5, fuch as to compenfatethatLofs ofpri-

„ vate Good which he regrets j" then may
this injury to his good Temper and honefl:;

Principle be prevented, and his Love or
AfFeition towards Honefty and Virtue re-

main as it was before..

irn^reving^ I N the fame manner, where inftead oP
Regard or Love, there is rather an Aver-
fion to what is good and virtuous, (as, for

. in fiance, where Lenity & Forgivenefs are

defpis'd, and A^i/'^/;^^ highly thought of,

and belov'd) if there, be this Confidera-

,

tion added, ,,That Lenity is, by its Re-

,, wards, made the caufe- ofra greater

„ Selfgood and Enjoyment than what \s

3, found in Revenge;" that very Affedion

q{ Lenity and MUdnefsm^y come to be in*

dultriouflyi
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itinrioiifly nourilli'd) and (he contraryPaf- Part 3;
iondeprefs'd. Aw(^lhus Temperance^ Mo- ^. ^^

f<r/2fy, Candour^ Benigmty^ and other good
\ffe£Hons, however defpis'd at firft, may
:om« at laft to be valu'd for their own
akcs^ the contrary Species reje6led, and,

he good and proper Obje6l belov'd and
vrofecuted, when the Reward of Puniih-

nentis-not fo niuchas thought of.

Thus in a civil State or PuBLicKjiJinj^r^jy

ffjt fee that a virtuous Adminiftration,*"'^ ^»

tnd an- equal and juft Diftribution of Re- "'^'^^«^^>

?^ards and Punifhments, is of the highed/^ tu
Service ; not only by reftrainiHg the \v&tats^..

:Ious, and forcing them to ad ufefully to
Society ; but by making Virtue to b&
apparently the Intereft of every-one, fa
as to remove all Prejudices againft it, create
a fair reception for it, and lead Men into

that path which afterwards they cannot
eafily quit. Fpr thus a People rais'd fron¥

Barbarity-or defpotick Rule, civilixM by
Laws, and made virtuous by the long
Gourleofa lawful & juft Adminifcration; -,

if they chance to fall fuddenly under any
Misgovernment of unjuft and. arbitrary

Power, they will on this account be
the rather animated to exert a-ftronger

Virtue, in oppofition to fuch Violence
and Corruption. And even where, by
long & continued Arts ofa prevaih'ng Ty-
raiiny, fugh a People are at laft totally

G.7
,

op^^.
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liewards

and Ptt-

nishmenti)

Book .1. opprefs'ii, the fcatter'd Seeds of Virtue
wilHor a long time remain alive, even toa
fecond Generation ; eretheutmoft Force
of rriisapply'd Rewards and Punifliment^

can bring them to the abjeft and coin-

pllant ftate oflong- accuftom'd Slaves.

But tho a right DiftributionofJuHice
iii a Government be fo effential a caufe

of Virtue, we mutt obferve in this Cafe,

i\\2X\i\s Example which- chiefly influences

Mankind, and forms the Chara6ler and-

Difpofition of a People. For a virtuous

Adminiftration is in a manner neceffarily

accompany'd wiihVirtue in theMagiftrate.

Otherwife it cou'd be of little eifed, - and

of nO; long duration. But where it is fin-

cere and w^ll eftablifli'd, there Virtue and
thei^aws mad neeeilarily be refpe(£i:ed and

belov'd. So that as to Punifhments and

Rewards, their Efficacy is not fo much
from the Fear or Expectation which
they raife, as from a natural Efteem of

f^irtue^ andDeteftationof Ki//<8»y, which
is awaken'd and excited by thefe publick

fexpreilions of the Approbation and Ha-
tred of Mankind in each Cafe. For in

the publick Executions of the grcateft i

Villains, we fee generally that the Infamy i

and Odioufnefs of their Crime^ and the

Shame of it before Mankind, contribute

moretotheirMifery than all befides ; and

that it is not the immediate Pain, cr Death
it-r
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it^feU, which raifes fo much Horror either Part 3.

ill the Sufferers or Spedators, as that igno- §. 3,

miiiious kind of Death which is inflided

for pabh'ck Crimes, aad Violations ofjuf-

tice and Humanity.

An d as the Cafe ofReward andPuni(li- /« theFs*.,

ment ftands thus in the Pubh'ck, fo, in ihe ^^h*

fame manner, as toprivate Familys, For
Slaves and mercenary Servants, reftrain'd

and made orderly by Punifliment, and the

Severity of their Mafter, are not on this

account made good or honeft. Yet the

fame Mafter of the Family ufing proper
Rewards and gentle Punirtiments towards
his Children, teaches ths^m Goodnefs, and
by this hdp inftruds them in a. Virtue^

wh ich afterwards they praclife upon other

grounds, and without thinking ofa PenaU
ty or Bribe. And this is what we call a Li»
beral Education and a Liberal Service %

the contrary Service and Obedience, v^he-

ther towards God or Man, being illiberal^

& unworthy ofany Honour or Gommen*'
dation. >

I N the Cafe of Religion, however, \t ^» ^e^i .

muft be confider'd, that if by the Hope ^f^'^*^
-iSeiy^ri:^ be underftood the Loveand D«-
lire ofvirtuous Enjoyment,- or of the very

Pradlice andEsercifeofYirtue in another

Life ; the Expedation or Hope of this

kind is £0 far from being derogatory to .

Virtuej,
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Book I. Virtue, that it is ai Evidence of on
loving it the more fincerely ^nd for it

own Jake. Nor can this Principle be juftb

call dfi/fJ) : for if the Love ofVirtue b!

notnicre Self [ntereft, the Love and De
fire of Life for Virtue's fake cannot bi

edeemM fo. But if ihrje Defire of Life b(

only thro' the Violence ofthat natural A
verfion to Death; if it he thro' the Love
of fomething elfe than virtuous Affedion
or thro' the Unwillingnefs of parting

with fomething elfe than what is purel)

of this kind-; then is it no longer any figr

or token of real Virtue.

T H u s a Perfon loving Life for Life's

fake, and Virtue not at all , may by the

Promife or Hope of Life , and Fear oi

Death, or other Evil, be induc'dtoprac-

tifeVirtue, and even^^^^^i^^^i^r to be tru-

ly^ virtuous , by a Love of what he prac-

tifes. Yet neither is this 'sery Rndtavout

to be efteem'd a Virtue, For tho he may
intend to be virtuous i he- is not become
fo, for having only intended, oraim'd at

it, thro' love ofcheReward. But asfoon

as he is come to have any AfFe£lion to-

wards what is morally good, and can like

©r affe'61: fuch Good /or it^ ovjn fake, as

good and amiable m it-felf; then is he ini

fome degree good and virtuous, and not

till- then.

Svcm
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Part 3,

S u c H are the Advantages or DiTadvan- §. 3.

jages which accrue to Virtue from Reflec-

'ion upon private Good or Interell. For secmiiy to

iho the IhbhofSe/jirfjneJs^ and the Mnl- Virms^^

iplicity of interefled Fi^ws, are of little

mprovementto real Meriror Virtue \ yet

here is a neceffity for thePrefervation of
^irtftCy that it fhou'd be thought to have
io- quarrel with true Intereji^ and Self-

nj'jyment^ \

Whoever therefore, by any (Irong

'erfuafion or fettled Judgment, thinks in

^e main, That Virtue causes H^ppinefsy

ndVceMifery^ carrys v/ith him that Se-
rudty andAlIiftanceto Virtue which isre-

luir'd. Gr tho he has no fuch Thought,
lor can believe Virtue his real Iniereft, et-

her with refpe6l to his ovirnNatore &Con-
licution, or the Circumftances of human
^ife; yet ifhe believes any fupreme Powers
joncern'd in t\\Q prejent Afeirs of Man- .

:ind, 'immediately interpofiPxg. in behalf-

)f the Honeft and Virtuous, againft th.e

mpious and Unjuft; this will ferve to pre-

erve \n him, however, that jnft Efteem off
/irtue, which mit^htorherwifeconfidera-

•lydiminifh< Orihou'dbe (till believel.x-^

leofthe/w>52<fi,'W^lnterpo{uion of Provi-
lence in the Affairs of this prefent Life ;

.

'et I'f he believes a God difpcnfing Re-
srards andPunifhrneats to V ice and Virtue

.

in.
'



Book ij'n ^future; ht carrys .with hfm ftlll tfe

fame Adv^antage and Security ; whilft'his'
Q«/w«. Belief is fteddy, and no -Wife wavering or

doabrful. For it muft be obferv 'd, that

an Expectation and Dependency, fomTa-
calous and great as this, maft nature ll^

take off from other inferior Dependency

s

and Encouragements* Where infinite Re-
wards are thus inforcM, and the Imagina-
tion ftrongly turn'd towards them, the o-

ther common & natural Motives to Good-
nefs are apt to be negleded, and lofe much
by Dis-ufe, Other Interefts are hardly fb

much as computed, whilft the Mind is

thus tranfported in the purfuit of a high

Ad /antage and Self-Intereft, fo narrowly
€0DinM within our-felves. On this aa-

count,alI other afFedions towards Friends

Relations, or Mankind, are often llightly

regarded, as being worldly^ and of little

moment, in.refped.of the Intereft of our

Soul. y\nd fo little thought is there of
any immediare Satisfaction arifing from
fuch.good Offices ofLife, that it iscuftO'

mary\v:th many devout People 2ealoufly

^ , to decry all temporal Advantages ofGood-

^aC
^"

ncfs, all natural Benefits of Virtue, and
magnifying the contrary. Happinefs of a

vitious ftate, to declare, „ That except

,, only for the lakeof future Reward, and

,,; fear of future PunlHimenti they wouM
5, divelt taemfelves of all Goodnefs at

,^ once, and freely allow themfelves to be
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' moft immoral and profligate,,, Frompart*^*
vhence it appears, that in fome refpe61:s

§ q.

here can be nothing more * fatal to Vir~

ue, than the weak and uncertain Beliefof
future Reward and Punifhmenr, For the

trefs being laid wholly here, if this Foun-
iation come to fail, there is no further

'ropor Security to Mens Morals. And
has Virtue is fuppl anted and betray 'd.

Now as to At h e i s m: tho it be plain- '^^^"^^

y. deficient and Without remedy, in the

afe of ill 'Judgment on the Happhefs of
^irtue;^Qt it is not, Indeed, of neceflity

le Cauie of any fuch ill Judgment. For
without an abfolute AfTent to any Hypo-
befis OiTheifm^ the Advantages of Virme
naypofliblybefeenandown'd, and a high
Dpinion ofitedablifii'd in the Mind.How-
;ver, it mail be confefsM, that the natural

rendency of Atheiim is very different,

'Ti s in a manner impolTible, to have
ny great opinion of the Happinefs ofV"ir-

ue, without conceiving high thoughts of
he Satisfaction refulting from the gene-
ous Admiration and Love of it: And no-
hing befide the Experience offucba Love
s likely to make this Satisfadion credited.

Fhe ch'ef Ground and Support therefore
)f th's Opinion oiHappinefs in Virtue^vcm^
Liife fiom the powerful feeling of this ge--. -

nerous.
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Book I . nerous moral AfFedion, and the Know-
yitheijm». ledg of its Power and Strength. But this is

certain, that it cart be no greaP ftrengthnittg

to the moral AfFedion, no great fupport to

the pure Love ofGoodn ?fs and Virtue, to

fuppofc there is ntither Good^efs nor Beau-

ty in theWhole it-felf ; nor any E xam-
ple, or Precedent of good Affedtion in any
fuperior Being. Such a Belief muft tend

rather to the wenningthe AfFe6lions from
any thing amiable or felf-worthy, & to the

fuppreffing the very habit & famih'arCulloir

ofadmiring natural Beautys, or whatevei

in the Order of things is according

to juft Defign, Harmony, and Proportion,

For how little difpos'd muft a Perfon be, to

Jove or admire any thing as orderly in the

Univerfe, who thinks the Univerte it-felf

a Pattern ofDiforder ? How unapt to reve-

rence or refpec^ any particular fubordinate

Bba'ztYofaPart; when even the Whole
itfelf is thought to want Perfedion, and
to be. oaly a vail and infinite Deformity ?

Nothing indeed can be more melan-
choly, than the Thought of living in a

dillra<5led Univerfe , from whence many
Ills may; be furpe6ted, and where ihere is

nothing good or lovely which preftnts k^

fe!f, nothing which can fatisfy in Contem-
plation, or raife any PalTion belides that

of Contempt, Hatred, or DilLke. Such
an Opinion as this may by degrees im-

bitter
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litter the Temper, and not only make the ^^^^ i'

^oveof Virtue to belefs felt, but help to v* .3'

npair and ruin the very Principle of Vir-

je, viz* natural and kind Affedion,

Upon the whole; whoever has a %xm T^"!'**

Jelief of a GoD^ whom he does not mere-

y call good, but ofwhom in reality he
elieies nothing befide real Good^ nothing'

efide what is truly fu table to the exa6left

>hara6ler ofBenignity and Goodnefs;fuch
Perfon believing Rewards or Retribu-

ons in anoth^ Life, muft bt'lieve them
jnnex'd toreal Goodnefs and Merit, real

^'illany and Bafenefs, and not to any acci'

ental Qualitys or Circuftances ^ in which
efpedl: they cannot properly be flyl'd Re-
vards or Punifliments , bu t capricious Dif^
ributions of Happinefs or Unhappinefs to

Ireatures. Thefe are the on 1 y Terms on
arhich the Beliefofa World to come, can
lappily influence the Believer. And on
htis. Terms, and by virtue of this Belief,

^an perhapsmay retain his Virtue and In-

.

egrity, even under the hardelt Thoughts
>fhtiHian Nature; when either by any ill

Jircumftance or untoward Dodriae, he is

)rought to that unfortunate opinionof/^r-
'ue^s being naturally an Enemy to Happy '^^

lefi in Life,

This, however, is an Opinion which *

:annot befuppos'd confiltent vyith found.

i;:.': .. T'heifm.
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Book \^7^heifnt^ Tqi whatever be decided as to a

Theifm, future Life, or the Rewards and^Punifli*

ments of hereafter; he who, as a found

Theifl^ believes a reigning;Mind,foveTe|gn

in Nature, and ruling all things witli the

higheft prefediou of GoodnefSjaswell as

of Wifdom and Power, muft neGeflarily

believe Virtue to benaturally good and ad-

vantageous. For what cou'd more ftrong.

ly imply an uiijuft Ordinance, a Blot and
Imperfedlion in thegeneral Conftitutlonoi

Things , than to fuppofe V irtue the natural

111, and Vice the natural Good of any
^ Creature?

Uthifm Anb now laftofall, there remains for
andTheijm,^^ to confider ayct further^Advantage to

V irtue, in the Iheijlkal- Belief above the

Atheijlical. The Propofition may atfirft

Ught appear over-refiii'd, and of a fort

which is efteem'd too nicely philofophicaU

But after what has been already examinM
the Subje61: perhaps may be more^ealily

explain'd.

tath.
^& *-^ There is no Creature according to

what has bQen already prov'd, who mull
not of Weceflify be j7/ ill fome degree, by
having any Affedion or Averfion iti a*'

ftronger degree than is futable to h?s owa
private Good, or that of the Syllem to

which he is join'd. For in either Cafe the.

Affeftion is ill and vitious^ Naw if a ra*-^

tional
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ionsl Creature has that Degree of Aver- p . ^
Ion which is requffiie to arm himagainft ^.

"

^'

my particularMistbrtune, andaarm him ^'-^

igainft the Approach of any Calamity

;

his is regular and well. J3ut if after the

Vlisfortune is happerj'd,his Averfion con-

inuesftil!^ and his Paflion rather.grows

ipon him ; whilil he rages at the Acci-*

lent, and exclaims againft his private For-
une or Lot; this will be acknowledg'd
)0th vitious i}2 prefe"/st^ and for the j'u'^

ure\ as it affe6ls'the Temper, anddiC-

urbs that eafy Courfe of the Aftedlions

m which Virtue and Goodnefs fo much
(lepend. On the other iide, the patient

mduring of the Calamity, and the bear-

ng up of the Mind under it, muftbe ac-

knowledg'd immeciAatel'is''^i\io\!i%^^Vidij)re-'

'ervathe of Virtue. Now, according to q^.^, ,,..^

:he Hypothefis of thofe who exclude a ^ * *

5eneral Mind, itmuft beconfefs'd, there
:an nothing happ^en in the Courfe of
:hmgs to deferve either our Adiraration,

ind Love, or our Anger, and Abhorrence.
However, as there can be no Satisfadion
It the befi; in thinking upon what Atom%
tnd Cbance ^todnct; fo upon difaflerous*

Occafions, and under the Circumftaucesi
Df a calamitous and hard Fortune, 'tis

fcarce pofllble to prevent a natural kind of

:

Abhorrence and Spleen,which will be en-
tertainM and kept alive by the Imagina-
tion of fo perverfe an Order of Things,
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Book I. But in another Hypothefis ( that ofperfed
'

7^^^//»2)itisunderilood, „ That whateue)
O.mtfm,

^^ ^^^ Q^^^^ ^^^^^ World produces, is h
„ ibe mam both juji and good^"* There-
fore in the Courfe of Things in thf;

World, whatever Hardfhip ofEvents ma]
feem to force from any rational Creature

a hard Cenfure of 4iis private Condition 01

Lot% he may by Refledion neverthelefs

come to have Patience, and to acquiefct

in it. Nor is this all. He may go fur-

ther ftill in this Reconciliation; anS fron]

the fame Principle may make the Lo^it-

^\i an Objeft of his good AfFedion

;

Whilft he ftrives to maintain this generous
Fealty, &ftands fowell difpos'd towards
the Laws and Government of his higher

Country.

S u c H an Afre<9tion muft needs createi-

the higheftConftancy in any ftate ofSuf-
ferance, and make us in the be ft manner
fupport whatever Hardihips are to be en-,

dur'd for Virtue's fake. And as this Af-
fedion muft of neceflity caufe a greater

Acquiefcence and Complacency with re-

fljed to ill Accidents, ill Men, and In-

jurys; fo of courfe it cannot fail of pro-

ducing ftill a greater Equality, Gentlenefs,

and Benignity in the Temper. Confe-
quently the AflTedion muft be a truly

good one, and a Creature themore truly;

good andyiriuous, by polTe fling it. For
what-
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vhatfoever is the occafion or means of
pjjj.f -^

noreafFeiSlionately uniting a rationalCrea- ^^ J'
uretohis Part inSociety, and caufey^

^* •^'

iim to profecute the publick Good, or In-

ereft of his Species, with more Zeal and
Vffe£lion than ordinary; \s undoubtedly

be Caufe ofmore than ordinary Virtue in

iich a Perfon.

This too is certain ; Thafthe Admi-^^^/^^,

stion and Love ofOrder, Harmony and p/<«jiew.

'ioportion, in whatever kind, is natural*

"^ improving to the Temper, advanta-

eoas to focial Affedion, and highly af-

fiant to Virtue; which is it-felf no other

han the Love ofOrder and Beauty in So-
iety. In the meaneit Subjeds of the

/Vorld, the Appearance ofOr^^r gains up-
)n the Mind, and draws the Affection to-

vards it. But if the Order of the World
?*y>/jf appears ju (land .beautiful ; the Ad-
niration and Efleem of Order muft run
igher, and the elegant Paffion or Love >

if Beauty, which is fo advantageous to
^^irtue, mud be the more improved by its

Lxerciie in fo ample and magnificent a
lubje6l. For 'tis impoffible that fuch a Di- ji^n^i^^
'ine Order fhou'd be contemplated vf'iih- ^ffehon^
>ut * Extafy and Rapture;, fince in the
;ommonSubje6ls otScience, and the li-

>eral Arts, whatever is according lojuft
Vol. II. D Harmony

! /«/||; pag. 5P4, 4.00, &c, And VOL, III. j>. 30, dc.
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Book [.Harmony and Proportion, is rotranTport

ing to thofe who have anyKnowledg o

Pra61:ice in the kind.

Now if the Siibjed and Ground of thi

divine Paffion be not really jud or adequat

( the liypcthefis of 'Theijm being fnppos'

falfe ) the Paffion ftill in it-felfis fo far na

tural and good, as it proves an Advantag
to Virtue S Goodnefs ; according to wht
has been above demonftrated. But if, o
the other fide, the Subject of this Palllo

be really adequate and juft (theHypothe
lis of Tbeifm being real, and notimagina

ry) then is the Paffion alfo jud, and be

comes abfolutely^/z^ and requijitem ever

rational Creature.

Cenckfion. HENCE wc may determine juflly th

Relation vt^hich Virtue has to Piety

thefirfi being not compleat but in the /<2^

ier: Since where the latter is wanting

there can neither be the fame Benignity

Firmnefs, or Conftancy ; the fame gooi

Compofure of the Affeilions, or Unifor

mity of Mind.

A N o thus the Perfedlionand Height

o

V iRTUE muft be owing to the Belief o^

a God.

BOOK
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BOOK 11

PART I.

S E C T. I.

E have confider'd vjhatV \ R-

T u E /-f, and to whom the

Chara6i:er belongs. It remains ohUgattm

to inquire, What Obligation '0 yirm.

here is /o V i K T u E ; ovwha^ Reafou to

mbrace it.

We have found, that to deferve the

lame oigoodov w^^o///, a Creature muft
ave all his Inclinations and AiTedions,
is Difpofitions of Mind and Temper,
itable, and agreeing with the Good of
is. Ki^d^ or of that Syftem in which he
; included, and of which he conQitutes

Part. To (land thus well afFe6led,

nd to have one's Affedions right and Z^-

ire^ not only in refped of one's felf, but
f Society & the Publick: This is Rec^i-
'ide^ Integrity^ or Virtue. And to be ,

i^anting in any of thefe , or to hive their

D 2. Contrarys,
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^^^ ^* Contrarys , Is DepravUy , CormpUon^ &
Vice.'

It has been already diewn, that in the

Paffions & AfFedions of particular Crea-
tures , there is a conflant relation to the

Intereft of ^ Species^ or common Nature,

This has been demonftrated in the cafe of
natural AffeBion ^

parental Kindnefs,Zeal
for Pofterity , Concern for the Propagation
and Nurture of the Young, Love ofFel-
low fhip & Company, Companion, mu-
tual Succour , and the reft of this kind.

Nor will . any-one deny that this Affedion
of a Creature towards the Good of the

Species or common Nature, is z%proper 6c

natural iohivn^ as it is to any Organ , Part

or Member ofan Animal-Body, or mere
Vegetable , to work in its known Courfe,

and regular way ofGrowth. 'Tis not more
natural for the Stomach to diged , the

Lungs to breathe, the Glands to feparate

Juices , or other Intrails to perform their

feveral Offices ; howeverthey may by par-

ticular Impediments be fometimes difor-

der'd or obllruded in their Operations.

There being allow'd therefore in a

Creature fuchAff'edions as thefetowards

the common Nature , or Syftem ofthe Kind^

'.,together with thofe other which regard the

private Nature ^OT Self'/yftem ; it will ap-

pear that in following thQjirJi of thefe Af-
fections ,
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fe<5lions, the Creature mud on many Occa- p^rt f

.

(ions contradid and go againCi the latter. < j^

*

How etfe riiou'd the Species be prefervM?

Dr what woaM lignify that implanted na-

utralAffeciwn^ by which a Creature thro'

'lo many Difficultys & Hazards preferves

its Otispring, and fiipports its Kind?

It may therefore be imagin'd, perhaps, oj>^oy?«,;,

ihat there is a plain and abfolute Oppo- frow 5^/,

fition between thefe tvjo Habits or Affec-/"^*'*'^'

tions. It may beprefum'd, that the pur-

tiling the common Intereft or publick

Good thro' the Affedions of o;?^ ^/W, mufc
be a hindrance to the Attainment of pri-

vate Good thro' the AfFe6lions Oti another,

: For it being taken for granted , that Ha-
!
zards and Hardfhips , ofwhatever fort, are

[

naturally the //y of the private ftate; and
it being certainly the Nature of thofe pub-
lick Affedions to lead often to the greatefc

Hardihips and Hazards ofevery kind ; 'tis

prefently infer'd, " That 'tis the Creature's

„ Intereft to be without any publick Af*
„ fedion whatfoever. „

-^

This weknow for certain; That all

focial Love, Friendfhip , Gratitude, or
whatever elfe is of this generous kind ,

does by its nature take place of the felf-

interefdngPaifions, draws us out ofour-
felves and makes us difregardful of our-
own Convenience and Safety. So that

D 3 accord-
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Book 2. according to aknown ^wayofreafonimg
on Self interefi^ that which is ofa focial

t^'seJl,
kind -in us, lliouM of right be aboliil.'d.

^interefi.
' Thus Kiiidoefs ofevery fort, Indulgence,^

Tendernefs, Compalfjon,and in iliort, all

natural Affedlion (hou'd be indufirioufly

fupprefs'd,and, as mere Folly, and Weak-
nefs of Nature, be refilled and overcome-
that, by this means, there might be no-
thing remaining in us, which was contrary

toadire61;5'^/r-^;^i; nothing which might
ftaod in oppoiltion to a fteddy & delibe-

rate Purfuit ofthe moft narrowly confin'd

Self'Intereft ^

According to this extraordinary

Hypothesis, it muft be taken for granted,

,, That in iheSyftemofa Kind or Specie?,

5, the Intereft of ^^^^ private 'Mature is di-

„ redly oppofite to that of the cvm^moa,

,.,
or.e ^ thelnterefl of P^?r^/V;KkWj diredly

„ oppofite to that oithe Publuk in gene'

,, r^^//'-— Allrange Conftitution ! in

which it mud be coiitefs'd there is much
Diforder & Untowardnefs ;unlike to what
we obferve elfewherein Nature. As if in

any vegetable or animal Body, x\iQFart or

Mem.bcr couM b£ fuppos'din a good and
profperous flate as to it felf^ wnen under
a contrary Difpolition, and in an unnatural

Growth or Habit as to itsWnoLE.
Now

• VOL I ^.fjoj&c. 11^, iiytiid, npi no.
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Part I.

Now that this is in reality quite other- §• ^^

vife, we Hiall endeavour todernonfirate;
^^^^^^^.^

3 as to make appear, „ That what Men
J^--^^

'

reprefent as an ill Order andConftitu-

lion in theUniverle, by makiug moral

Reaitade appear ^k///, and Depravity

the Gondoi Advantage of a Creature, is

in Nature juft the contrary. That to

well aifeded towards the Publick

hitereft "SiVidi one'*sovj^^ is not only con-

fident, but infeparable: and that mo-
ral Re£iitade, or Virtue , muft accor-

dingly be the Advantage, and Fice the

Injoiry and Difadvanrage ofe?ery Crea-

ture."

S E C T. I I.

THERE are few perhaps, who when Contraak'

they confider a Creature void of na ^V ^**

tural Aifeaion, and wholly deftituteof a"""^-

communicative or focial Principle, will

fuppofehim, atthe fame time, either to-

lerably happy in himfelf, or as he ftauds

abroad, with rerpe6i: to his Fellow-Crea-
tures or Kind. "'Tis generally thoiight,

that fuch a Creature as th's, feels ilt-ader

Joy in Life, and finds little Satisfadion in

the mere fenlvial Pieatl7res wh'ch remain
with him, after the Lofs ot focial Enjoy-
ment, & whatever can hQZ'.i\ydHun?ani^

ty^ot Good nature. We know that to fuch
D 4 a
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Book 2» ^ Creature as thfs, 'tis not only incident^ t(

"*b2 morofe, rancorous and malignant; bu
'Dijjohite or that, ofmceffity^ a Mind or Temper thu

'T^r^
deftitute of Mildnefs and Benignity, muf

' turn to that which is contrary, and h
j

wrought by Paflions of a different kind
Such a Heart as this muft be a continua
Seat of perverfe Inclinations and bittei

Averfions, rais'd from a condant ill Hu-
mour, Sournefs, and Difquiet. The Con-
fcioufnefs offuchaNature,fo obnoxious
to Mankind^ and to all Beings which ap-

proach it, muft overcloud the Mind with
darkSufpicion and Jealoufy, alarm4t with

Fears and Horror, and raife in it a conti-

ntial Diiiurbance, even in the moft feein-?

ing fair & fecure ftate of Fortune, and in

the highed degree ofoutwardProfperity.

I/1I i»hie, T H I s, as to the compkat imm oral Hate

is what, of their own accord, Men readi-

ly remark. Where there is this abfolute

Degeneracy, this tntal Apoftacy from all

Candour, Equity, Tru(>,Sociablenefs, or

Friendfhip s there are few who do not fee

and acknowledgtheMifery which is con-
fequent. Seldom is the cafe mifconQru'd,

when at vjorft. The misfortune is, we
look not onthisX)ipravity, nor cordider

j

' i'f.P^^^' how it Hands, ijt lefs degrees. The Cala-"^

mity, we think, does not of neceflity

hold proportion with the Injufiiceor Ini*.

quity. As if to De abfolutely immoral and *:

inhuman,.^
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nhuman, were indeed the greateftmisfor- Part i.

lune and mifery ; but that to be fo, in ^ §.2*.

\ittte d'^rce^ fhouM be no mifery nor harm
,t all ! Which to allow, isjuftasreafona-

»le as to own, that 'tis the greateft 111 of a
iody to bsinthe utmoilmannerdillorted
nd maim'd ; but that to lofe the ufe only
if ^/^'e Limb, or to be impairM in fomeo;^^
rg/e Organ or Member, is no Inconve-
litiice or 111 worthy the lead notice.

The Parts and Proportions o^theMindy in-ooarA

heir mutual Relation and Dependency,^'""^'"'^""''

he Connexion and Frame ofthole Paflions

vhich conftitute the Soul or Temper, may
•afily be underftood by any -one who
hinks ic worth his while to iludy this in-

Arard Anatomy. 'Tis certain that theOr-
ler or Symmetry of this inward-Fart is, in

t-felf, nolefs real and exad, than that of
heBoi^. However, 'tis apparent that few
)f us endeavour to become Anatomtfts of
his fort. Nor is any-one aOiam'd of the
ieepefl: Ignorance in fuch a Subje6l. For
ho the grtateft Mifery and 111 is generally
)wnM to be from Difpfition^ d.nd Terr^per y
ho 'tis allow'd that Temper m^y ofteti

:hange, and thar it adaally varys on many-
3cca(ions, much to our difadvantage; yet
low this Matter is brought about, we in-
juire not. We never trouble our-felves
:o confider thorowly by what means or
methods oxxiinwa-fd Confthutw^ conies at

D 5" any
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Book 2. any time to be impar'd or injur'd. The
y. .V ^-^

Solutio Contiy2ul^ which bodily Surgeons
pnW'iy

talk of, is never apply'd in ihis caie, by

Surgeons of another fnrt. The Notion of

a Whole and Parts is not apprehended in

this Science. We know not what the ef-

fect is, of draining any Atledion, indulg-

ing any wrong Paffion, or relaxing' any

proper and natural Habit, or good Incli-

nation. Nor can we conceive how a par-

ticular A6iion fhou'd have fuch a fudden
Influence on the whole Miud, as to make
thePerfon an immediate Sufferer. Wefup-
pofe rather that aMan may violate hisFaith,

commit any Wickedneft unfamiliar to him
before, engage in any Vice or Villany,

without the lead prejudice to hlmfilf^ or

any Mifery naturally following from the

ill Adion.

'T 1 s thus we hear it often faid, '^ Such

„ aPerfon has done ill indeed : But what

,, is he the worfe for it? '" Yet fpcaking

of any Nature thorowly favage, curft, and

inveLerate, we fay truly. "Such a one is

„ a plague and torment to himfelf:" And
we allow, " That thro' certain Humours^

,, ov PaJfio»s,^nd from Temper merely, a

,5 Man maybe compleatlymiferable; let

,, his outward Circumfiances be ever fo

"fortunate." Thefe^different Judg-

ments fufficientlydemonilrate that we are

not accullom'd to think with much cohe-

rency
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rency on thefe moral SobjeSs; and thatp^jj j-

our Notions, in this refpedl, are not a little
^^ ^.Z

confus'd, and contradidory.

N o w if the Fabrick of the Mind or Fabrick or

Temper appear 'd fuch to us as it really is ;
^yfi^f'^f

if we faw it impollible to remove h^nc^l^^^'^^"^'

any one good or orderly Affection, or in-

troduce any ill or diforderly one, without
drawing on, in fame degree^ that Qiilolute

ftate, which at its height is confefs'd to

be fo miierable : 'twoud then undoubtedly
bi ovfn'd, that lince no ill, immoral or
unjail Adion cou'd be committed without
either a new inroad and breach on the

Temper and i^afiioiis, or a farther advan-,,

cing of that Ek edition already begun
;

whoever did ill, or a6lcd in prejudice of his

Integrity, Good-nature, or Worth, wou'd
of neci'iiity a6l with greater Cruelty to-,

wards himiel:*^, rhari he who fcrupled not ^

to fv»/aliow what was poifonous, or who
with his o'vvn hands fhou'd voluntarily

.

mangle or wound his octward Form or

.

Conititution, natural Limbs or Body.

Bd SECT.
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SEC T. III.

STSTEM "IT has been (hewn before, that no AnI-
cxy.ain'd.' \ mal can be faid properly to a<^^ other-

wife than thro' AfFedions or PalIions,fuct

as are proper to an AnimaU For in con^

vul five Fits, where a Creature lirikeseithei

hiinfelf or others
,
'tis a fiiTJple Mechanifm.

an Engine, or Piece ofClock-work,whic]:
ads, and not the Animal.

..

spring of Wh atsoever therefore is done oi

^.ifjoas. a6ted by any Animal as fuch^ is done onl)

thro' fome Affedion or Paffion, as ofFear
Love,orHatredmoyinghim,

A ND"as it is impoffible that a weakei
Affedtion fhou'd overcome a ftronger, fc

it is impoffible but that where the Affec-

tions or Paffions are firongeft in the main,

and form in general the mod eonfiderabk

Party, either by their Force or Number

;

thiiher the Animal muft incline: And aC'

cording to this Ballance \\q mud be go*

vern'd, and led to Adion.

'^ffeBions, The Affeftions or PalTions which mufl
ihrep kinds, influence and govern the Animal, are

either,

I* The natural Affections ^ which leadi

to the good of Th£ Publick. •
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2. Oa the Self-AffeB'ioTis^ which lead on- p^rt 2.'

iy to tfie Good of The Private. §.3.'

3. O R fiich as are neither of thefe ; nor
tending either t) any Good of the Pub-
lick or Private^ but contrary-wife:

and sWhich may therefore be juftly fly I'd

unnatural AffeHions. .

S o that according as thefe Affedions

ftand, a Creature muft be virtuous orvi?

tious, good or ill»

The lafter fort of thefe Affedions, 'tis

evident, are wholly vitious. The two for-

mer may be vitious or virtuous, according

to their degree.

It may feem ftrange, perhaps, to fpeak f^S'/^
of natural Affedions as too ftrong^ or of
Self-afFe6i:ions as too weak. But to clear

this Difficulty, we muft call to mind what
has been already explained. " That natw^

5, ral Affedion may, in particular Cafes,

„ be exceffive, and in an unnatural de-

,, gree :" As when Pity is fo overcoming
as to deftroy its own End, and prevent
the Succour and Relief requir'd; or as

when Love to the Offspring proves fuch a
Fondnefsas dertroys the Parent, and con-
fequently the Offspring it- felf. And not-
withftandiag it may ieem harfh to call

D7 hat.;r



Book 2. that un^iatural 2irA vhious^ which is on!

le^reisof ^'^ Extreme of fomc natural and kind Ai
Jjjeciim. ftdion ; yet 'tis moil certain, that where

ever any lingle good Afiediion of this for

is over- great, it mud be injurious to th

reft, and detrad in fome meaiiire froo

their Force and natural Operation. For;
Creature poITefs'dwith fuch an immoderat
Degree of Pallion, muftofneceffityaIlov\

too much to that oney^ad too little to other

of the fame Chara£ler, and equally natura

and ufeful as to their End. And this mui
neceilarily be the occafion ofPartiality anc
Injuftice. whilftonly o^^ Z)/^^jy or natt-ira.

Part is earneftly followed ; and other Parti

or Dutys negleded, which fliou'd accom-
pany it, and perhaps take place and be

preferM.
This may well be allow'd true in all

other refpeds ; fince even Religion it-

felf, confiderM as a Pajfion^ not ohhefetfifi
bat nohlerYmd^ may in fame Chat a6iers be

ftrain'd beyond its natural Proportion, and
befaid alfo to be in too high a degree. For
lis the End of Religion is to render us
moreperfeiSi, and accomplifii'd in all mo-
ral Dutys and Performances ; if by the

height of devout Extafy and Contempla-
tion we are rather difabledin this refpe61:,

and render'd more unapt to the real Dutys
and Offices of Civil Life; it may be (hid

that Religion indeed is then too (iro/ig
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1 us. For how, polTibiy, can we ca!l this Part 2.

pUPERSTiiioN, vrhil (t ihe Objccl of ^,. 3.

ine Devotion is acknowledged juil, and the

^aith orthodox ? T'is only the Excefs of

.eal, which, in this Cafe, is fo tranfport-

]g, as to render the devout Perfon more

I

eiijfs infeciilar Aiiiiirs,anG lefs concern'd

or theinfv,'rior and temporal Interefts of

Mankind.

Now as in particular Cafes, puhlhk

^ffeHion^ on the one hand, may be too

ngh , fo prhau Affedion may, on the

ither hand, be too weak. For if a Creature

)efelf-negle6lful, and Infenlible of Dan-
:er; orifhe wantfucha degree of Paffion.

n any kind, as is ufcful to pfcfcrve, fuf-

ain,or defend himfelf; thismuft certainly

36 elleem'dvitious, in regardoftheDefign

ind End of Nature. She her-felf difco-

/ers this in her known Method and dated ^

Rule of Operation^ 'Tis certain, that her

provifionary Care and Concern for the
whole Animal, muft at lead be equal to
Iher Concern for a finglePart or Member.
Now to the feveral Parts fhe has givcHj,,

we fee proper A ffedions, futabie to rheir

ilnterefl and Security ; fo that even with--^

out our Confcioufnefs, they ad in their

own Defence, and for their own Benefit

and Prefervatian. Thas an Eye-^ in it. na-
tural (late, fails not to fiiut together, of
its own accordjunknowingly to us, by a

peculiar
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V Book 2. pecaliar Caution and Timidity ; which 1

it wanted, however we might intend thi

SS;f Prefe'-vaiion of our Eye, we fliouM no
'

in effedl: be able topreferveit, byany Ob
fervation or Forecaft of our own. To bi

wanting therefore in thofe principal Affec

tions,wbichrerpe6fctheGoodofthev/hol(

Conftitution, muft be a Vice and Imper
fection, as great furely in the principa

part (theSoulor Temper) as it is in an^

of thofe inferior and fubordinate parts tc

want the felf-preferving Aft^dions whicl-

are proper to them.

.

And thus the Affe(£l:i6ns towards pri-

vate Good become neceflfary andeffentia!

to Goodnefs. For tho no Creature can

be call'dgood,or virtuous, merely for pof*

felling thefe Affe6i:ions ;
yet fince it is im-

poffible that thepublick Good, or Good
of the Syftem, can be preferv'd without

them; it follows that a Creature really

wanting in them, is in reality wanting in

fome degree to Goodnefs and natural Rec-
titude; and may thus be elleem'd vitious

and defedive.

'Ti s thus we fay' of a Creature, in a

kind way of Reproof, that he is too good\

when his Affe6"tion towards others is fo

warm and zealous, as to carry him even
beyond his P^jr/; or when he really ads
beyond it, not thro* too warm a PalTioii

of
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f that fort, but thro' an over-cool one of Part 2.

iiother, or thro' want offome SelfpalTion §. 3r^

3 retrain hitnv/ithin due Bounds.

It may be obje6led here, that the

aving the natural Affedions tooftrong,

where the Self-atfe6lions are overmuch
b) or the having the Self-afTedions de-

sdive or weak, (vt here the natural Af-
:i6lions are alfo weak) may prove upon
iccafion the only Caufe of a Creature's

cling honedly and in moral proportion,

''or, thus, one who is toa faultregard-

efs of h's Life, may with the fmalleft de-

reeof natural A fFedion do all which can

e expeded from the higheft Pitch of fo-

:ial Love, or zealous Friendfliip. And
' hus, on the other hand, a Creature ex-

:elfively timorous may, by- as exceeding

ii degree of natural Affedion, perform
whatever the perfedeH: Courag^e is able to

infpire.

To this it is anfwer'd 5 That whenever
ve arraign any Paffion as too ftrong^ or
:omplain of any as too weak-,, we muft
beak with refped to a certain Conilitution

)r OEconomy of a particular Creature, or
>pecics. For if a Paffion, leading to any
ightend, b^ only fo much the more fer-

iceable and effedaal, for b^'ing (Irong;

f we may be afiur'd that the ftrength of
t will not be the occaiion.of any didur-

hanc.e
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Book 2,

Degrees of

OEconomy

of the

FaQions.

bance within, nor of any difproportion be

tweeu it-felfand other Affedlons ; the]

cODfequeLitly the Palfion, however (Irong

cannot becondemiiM as vitious. But i

to have <3// the Paffioris in equal proportio]

with it, be what the Conftltution ofth
Creature cannot bear; fo that only fom
Paiiions are rais'd to this heighr, whill

others are not, nor can poiTibly be wrough
up to the fame proportion; then may thof

ftrongPafiions,thoofthe better kind, be

callM excefiive. For being in unequal pro

portion to the others, and caufing an ii

Ballancem the AfFe6lion at large, the;

niuft ofcoarfe be the occafioii of Ineqoali

tyintheCondud, and incline the Party tc

a wrong moral Pradice.

But to (hew more particularly what i:

meant by the Economy of the PaJJions

from Inftances in the Species or * Kind:

below us. As for theCreatures who have nc

manner of Power or Means given them b)

Natarefor their defence againft Violence,

nor any-thing by which they can make
themfelves formidable to fuch as injure oi

offend them; 'tis necefTary they ihou'c

have an extraordinary degree ofFear,bui

little or no Animo{ity,fuch as might cauft

'eni to makereliftance, or incline 'em to

,dehy their Flight. For in this their Safety

lits,.

=^ Ufra.ip, 131, 307, 8,5, &c. AedVGL.lII ^
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:s, and to this Paflion of Fear is fer-Part 2.

ceable, by keeping the Senfes on the §. 3.

atch, and holding the Spirits in readinefs

' give the ftart.

And thus Timcroufaefsy^ud an habitu-

! ftrong Paffion ofFear, may herucorjr^g

the Oi:-<rc/»<)wjy of a particular Creature,

pth with refped to himfeir,and to the reft

:" his Species. On the other hnnd ^Co/ira^e.

ay be contrary to his Economy^ and
ereforeviiious. Even in one & the fame
:iecies, this is by Nature differently or-

:r'd,with refpedl to different Sexes, Ages,
id Growths. The tamer Creatares of
le grazing kind, who live in Herd^-, are

ifferent from the wilder, who herd nof,
nt li^'e in Pairs only, apart from Compa-^
y5asis natural and furable to their rapa-

ious Life. Yet is there fotind,even among'
le former inoffenfive kind, a Courage pro-
ortionab'e to their Make andStrength»
Ltatime ofdanger,when the whole Herd
ies, the 5^^// alone makes he id againfl the

^1 /ion, or other whatever invading Bead of
rey, and fliews hinifelfconfclousof his

\yiake. Even the Female of this kind is

rm'd, we fee, by Nature, in fome degree,

^ refift Violence ; fo as not to iiy a com-
hon Danger. As for a Hind, or Doe, or
by other inoffenfive and meredefencelefs
feature ; 'tis no way unnacural or vitious

ithem, when the Enemy approaches, ta

defert
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J3ook i.^^^^ft their Offspring, aud fly for Safet

But for Creatures who are able to mali
Economy Refi(lance,and are by Nature arm'd offei

fajjLu ^^^^^y J b^ they ofthepooreft Infeft-kin^
* fuch as Bees or Wafps ; 'tis natural to 'ei

toberouz'dwithFury, and at the hazai
'\

of their Lives, oppofe any Enemy or li

vader of their Species. Forbythis know
Paffion in the Creature, thegSpecies it-fe

is fecur'd ; when by Experience 'tis foan

that the Creature, iho unable to repel th

Injury, yetvoluntarily ex poles his Life fc

the Punifliment ofthe Invader ; andfuifei

not his Kind to be injur'd with Impunft]

And of ofall other Creatures, /l/<«^i is in th^

Senfe the mofl formidable: fince if h

thinks it juft and exemplary, he may pofli

bly in his own, or in his Country's Cauft

revenge an Injury on any-one living ; an
by throwing away his own Life (if he b

refoluteto that degree) is almofl certaii

Mafter of another's, however ftrongl

guarded. Examples of this nature hav

often ferv'd to relirain thofe in Power
from ufing it to the utmofl Extent, anc

urging their Inferiors to Extremity

CMeafiire, U p o N the whole : It may be faid pro-

Tans, perly to be the fame with the Affedion^

or Paffionsin an An!mal-Gon(litution,a<

with the Cords or Strings of a Mulical

Inllrument. If thefe, tho in ever fojuil

proportion one to another, are lirain'd be-

yond
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Jnd a certain degree, 'tis more than the P^i't 2^

Mrumentwiil bear: TheLuteor Lyre §• 3*

labus'd, audits EfFe6l loft. On the o-

i^r hand, if while fome of the Strings

J I duly ftrain'd, others are not wound up
1 the'irdue proportion ; then is theinftru-

:entftill indiforder, and its Part ill per-

irm'd. The feveral Species ofCreatures
;2 like different forts of Inftrumcnts:

.ad even in the fame Species ofCreatures
' s in the fame fort of Inftrument) o^e is

:)tintire]y like the other ^ nor will the

: mc String,s fit each. The fame degree
^ Strength which winds up one^ and fits

e feveral 'Strings to a jull Harmony and
onfort, may in another burft both the

:rings and Inflrumentit-felf. Thus Men
ho havethe livelieft Senfe, and are the

ilieft affeded with Pain or Pleafure, have
eed ofthe (Irongeft Influence or Force of
therAtfe£i:ions,fuch asTendernefs,Love,
iociablenefs, Gompaffion, in order to "^^^^^"^Pl

'

referve ^ right Ballance -vjithw^ and to
laintain ihem in their Duty, and in the

1(1 performance of their Part: whilft o-
lers, who are ofa cooler Blood, or lower
ley, need notthefame Allay or Counter-
art ; nor are made by Nature to feel thofe
inder and indearing AfFedions in fo ex-
uifite a degree,

I T might be agreeabIc,onewouM think,

inquire thus into the different 7'umngs
of
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Book 2. ofthePafllons, the various Mixtures at:

T-MPER -^^^^ys '^y which Men become fo ditierei
^ "from one another. For as the highe

improvements of Temper are m.ade i

"^efl or human kitid-, fo the greateft Corruptior

'

Man/" ^"^ Degeneracys are difcoverable in th

Race, in the other Species of Creatun
around us, there is found generaJIy a

exutt Proportionablenefs, Coisllancy an

Regularity in all their Paffions sndAtfec
tioos 5 no failure in the care of the Ofl

fpring, or of the Society, to which the

are united ; no Proftimtion of themfelves

no Intemperance, orExcets, in any kind

The fmaller Creatures, who h've as it wen
ill Cirys (as Bees and Ants) continue tht

fame Train and Harmony of Life : Noi
' are they ever falfe to thofe AffedionsJ
Which move them to operate towards thaii

Publick Good. Even thofe Creatures oi

Prey 5 who live the fartheft out of Socie-
' ty 5 maintain, we fee, fuch a Condud to-

wards one another, as is exa6lly fubtableto

the Good of their own Species* Whilft;

Man, notw'thflanding the Alliftance of;

^ Religion, and the Diredtion of Laws, is

often found to live in lefs conformity with

Nature ; and by means of Religion it*

felf, fs often rendered the more barbarous

and inhuman. Marks are ftt on Men :

DiAindions form'd; Opinions decreed,

under the feverefl Penaltys : Antipathys

iriftiird, and Averfions rais'd in Men a-
- gainft
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|inlt the i^enerality or their own Species. ^^ .^

,) that 'tis hard to find in any Region a' "**

mm Society which has human Laws*
o wonder if in luch Society s 'tis fo hard

find a Man who lives N A T u R A L L y,

.d as a Man.

BUT having: Hiewn what is meant by sweofthe
^aflion's being in too htgh^ ur in ten lozv Jirgument^

degree,' and that, " To have any na-

tural Atfedion too high, or any SqM-
affection too low,' tho it be often ap-

ov'd as Virtue^ is yet, ftridly ipeaking.

Vice and ImpsrfeBion : we come now to.

e plainer & more eiTential partof VicFj
id which alone deferves to be confi-

tr'd asfuch : that is to fay.

1. " WHEN^zV^^r thepublick Affec-

tions are weak or deficien t.

2. " Or the private and Self-afFedions

too ftrong.

3> "Or that fuch AfFedions arife as

are neither of thefe, nor in any degree

tending to the Support either of the

publick or private Syftem."

Otherwise than thus^ it is impofli-

e any Creature can be fuch as we call

LIr or VMlous. So that if once we
prove
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Book 2- prove that it is really not the Creature

Intereft to be thus vithmfly affeded, bi

^^ritnmt
cotitrariwife ; we ihall then haveprov\

rgnmea,^,^
That it is his Iiitercft to be WhoU

" GooDand Virtuous:'' Since in

wholefom and found ftate of his Affec

lions, fuch as we have defcrib'd, hi can

not poffibly be other than found, good an
virtuous^ in his Adion and Behaviour.

Our Bjfinefs, therefore, will be, t(

prove;

I- t^T V. i^T to have the^ KTM^hL
" K I N D L Y, orG E N E R O U S A F F E C
" T I o N s ftrofig af^dpowerful towards tb,

*' Good of the Publick^ is to have the ch'te^

" Means and Power of Self-snjoyment.^

y And, " That to want them^ is certain Mi'
'' fery and III}'

II. *' T -R Bi.T to have Tuz Private
*' cr S ELF-AFFECT I ONS too firotsg^

** or beyond their degree of Subordinacy to

" the kindly andnatural^ is alfa mijerable}^

HI. And, " Thattohave TheUn-
" NATURAL Affections {viz*
" fuch as are neither founded on the Inte-

reft of the Kind, or Public k ; nor of the
" private Perfon, or Creature himfelf) is

" to he miferabk in the higheft degree.
^^

^ PART
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Pait i.

§. I.

PART II.

SECT, I.

rO begin therefore with this Proof, i? 7 z? 5 t
„ThAT to have the Na- Proof,

,5TuaAL Affections (ruch-^'^^'^^^J''

as are founded in Love, Complacency, ^^-'^^^.^

Good-will, and inaSympathy with the

Kind or Species) is to have the
CHIEF Means and Power of
Self-enjoyment: And Tylat
to want them is certain
Misery anp III."

We may inquire, firft, what thofe are,

7hich we call Pleasures or Sathfadiom ',^^'^f^^^
'om whence Happiuefs is generally com- dt and'
uted. They are Caccordingto the com-^i^i>»
1011 diftindion) Satisfad ions and Plea-

ires eith.T of the Body^ or of the M'ind»

That the latter of thefe SatisfaBiofiSThehtfe*
re the greatefi^ is allowM by moft People, ^rtjerahtt,

nd may be prov'd by this: That when-
ver the Mind, having conceiv'd a high

Vol. IL E Opi*
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Book 2, Opinion of the Worth of any A6lion (

Behaviour, has received the ftrongeft In
'

prelfion of this fort, and is wrought \]

to the higheft pitch or degree of Paflio

towards the Subjed; at fuch time it fei

itfelf above all bodily Pain as well j

Pleafufe, and can be no-way direr te

from its parpofe by Flattery or Terror c

any kind. Thus we fee Indians^ Bark
riam^Malefii^ors^ and even the moilexc

crable Ftllaim^fot the fake ofaparticiila

Gang or Society* or thro'fomecherifh^

Notion or Principle ofHonour or Gallan

try, Revenge, or Gratitude, embrace an

manner of HardOiip, and defy Torment
and Death. Whereas, on the other hand
aPerfori being placM in all the happy Cir

camftances of outward Enjoyment, fur

rounded with every thing which can allun

or charm the Senfe, and being then a6lu

ally in the very moment of fuch a pleafin§

Indulgence; yet no fooner is there an)

thing aniifsJ -vjithm^ no fooner his he con-

ceiv'd any internal AW or Diforder^ an^i

thing mwardly vexatious or diftemper'd,

than inftantly his Enjoyment ceafes, the

pleafure of Senfe is at an end; and every

means of that fort becomes ineffe61:ual,

and is reje6led as uneafy, and fubject to

give Dillafte.

The Pleafures of the Mind being al-

Jow'd, therefore, fuperior to thofe of the

' Bodn
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.

I © I

Jtf^y ; it follows, ,, That whatever canp^rti.

,
cieate in any intelligent Being a conftant

§. i.

,
flowing Series orTrain ofmentalEnjoy-
nieat?,or Pleaftires ot'the Mind, is more

,
conliderable to his Happinefs, thin that

,
which can create to him a like conftant

Courfe or Train offenfual Enjoyments,

or Pleafures of the Body."

Now the mental Enjoyments are either Mental

Pcaally the very natural Affedions them'^''^i°y^^^^'

Ives in their tmr/iedtate Operatien : Or ^ ^"*^*

ley wholly in a manner proceed from
hem^ and are no other than their EffeBs,

If fo ; it follows, that the natural Af-
i6tionsdaly edablidi d in a rational Crea-
ire, being the only means which can pro-
ore him a confiant Series or Succeffion of
le mental Enjoyments, they are the only
leans which can procure him a certaia

nd folid Happinefi*

NOW, in the firft place, to explain, £;„5r^^«f

How much the natttral Affedlons are innatnra

therfifelves the highefl Pleafures andEn- '^^*^^^^^*

joyments :" There fhou'd methinks be
ttle need of proving this to any-one of
aman-kind,who has ever known theCon*
tion of the Mind under a 1 ively Affe6lion
' Love, Gratitude, Bounty, Generofity,
ity, Succour, or whatever elfe is ofafo-

E 1 cial
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Book 2. cial or friendly fort. He whvo has ever {

I^tlIeKnowledg of human Nature, is fen(

raittiai"^
blc what plcafurc theMiad perceives whe

^fftmons, if 's touch 'd in this generous way. Th
difference we find between Solitude an

Company, between a common Compan
& that ofFriends ; the reference ofalmo
all ourPleafuresto mutual Converfe, an

the dependence they have on Society eithe

prefent or imagined ; all thefe are fufficien

Proofs in our Behalf.

How much the focial Pleafjres are fa

perior to any other, may be known b;

vifible Tokens and Etfedls. The verj

outward Features, the Adarks and Sign;

wh'ch attend this ibrt of Joy, are expref
live of a more intenfe, clear, and undif-

turb'd Pleafure,than thofe whichattend th(

Satisfadion of Thirft, Hunger, andoth€i
ardent Appetites. But more particular!)

flMl may th's Superiority be known, from
the adual Prevalence and Afcendency oi

this fort of AfFe6lion over all belides.

Where-ever itprefents it-felfwithanyad-

vantage, it filences and appeafes every o-

ther Motion of Pleafure. No joy, merely
ofSenfe,can beaMatch for it. Whoever
isJudgof^d/^^thePleafures, will evergive

the preference to the former^ But to be

able to judg of both, 'tis neceffary to have

a Senfe of each. The honeft Man indeed

can j ud^ offtfj/ftai Pleafure^ and knows its

UttQOi
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tmoft Force.. For neither is hisTade, or ^^^rt 1.

enfe, the duller; but, on ihe contrary, §. i«

jiemoreinienfeand clear, on the account

If his Temperance, and a moderate Ufe
f Appetite. But the immoral and profli-

jate Man can by no means be allow'd a

lood Judg o^facial Pleafure^ to which he^

; fo mere a Stranger by his Nature.

' Nor is it any Obje£lion here; That in

lany Natures the good AtFe6i:ion, tho ra-

lly prefent, is found to be of infufficient

orce. For where it is not in its natural

'egree, 'tis the fame indeed as if it were
ot, or had never been. The lefs there is

if I his goad Afttdtion in any untoward
^Ircatore, the greater the wonder is, that

t llioii'd C4t «;i^ ///>?£• prev ail ; as in the very

A^orftofCreaturesitfomctimes will. And
f it prevails but for once^ in any finite

inflance; it fliews evidently, thatifthr
i\freclion were thorowly experienc'd or
Known, it wou'd prevail in all,

T H u s /^^^ Charm ofkind Affe£lion
s fuperior to all other Pleafure: fince it

las the power of drawing from every o-
jher Appetite or Inclination. And thus
n the Cafe if Love to the Offspring,

indathoufandother Inftances, the Charm
% found to operate fo ftrongly on the
Femper, as, in the midft of otherTemp-
iatlons, to render it fufceptible of th;s-

E 3 PalTion
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^ook 2, Paflion alone ; which remains as the MaJ
ier-PU/ifure^nd Conqueror of the reft.

There is no-one who, by the leaf

progrefs in Science or Learning; has come
to know barely th e Principles ofMa?/6^m^'

ticks ^ but has found, that in the exercifc

of his Mind on the Difcoverys he then

makes, tho merely of fpeculative Truths,

he receives a Pleafure and Delight fupe-

rior to that ofSenfe. When we have tho-

rowly fearch'd into thenature of this con-

templative Delight, we (hall find it of a

kind which relates not intheleaft to an^

private Intereft of the Creature, nor ha?

for its Objed any Self-good or Advantage
of the private Syftem* The Admiration,

Joy, or Love, turns wholly upon what is

exterior, andforeignto our-felves. And
tho the refle£led Joy or Pleafure, which
arifes from the notice of this Pleafure

once perceiv'd, may be interpreted a Self*

fajjlon^ or mterefied Regard', yet the o-

riginal Satisfadion can be no other than

what refults from the Love of Truih^
Proportion, Order, and Symmetry, in the

Things without. If this be the Cafe, ihs

.Paffion ought in real'ty to berank'd with

natural Affe^hm. For having no Ob-
jed within the compafs of the private

Syftem ; it mnit either be efieemM faper-

fluous ^wdi unnatural (as having no ten-

dency towards the Advantage or Good of
any
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ly thing in Nature) or it muft bejudg'd part 2,"

) be, what it truly is, * ,, A natural joy §, i,

in the Contemplation of thofe Nnynbers^

I

xh'M Harmony^ Proportion ^^.w^Concord^

which fupports the univerfal Nature, 6c

I

is efTential in theConftitution and Form
of every particular Species, or Order of

j,
Beings."

But this fpeculative Pleafure, however
lonfiderable and valuable it may be, or

lowever iuperior to any Motion of mere
icnfe; mult yet be far furpafs'd by i^/V-

Vaopts Motion^ and the Exercife of Benign

Vtty and Goodnefs; where, together with-

he moft delightful A tfedion of the Soul,

Ihere is join*d apleafing Aflent^ Appro-
)ation of the Mind to what is aded in th's

ood Difpofition and honed Bent, l^or

Where is there on Earth a fairer Matter of
iSpeculaiion, a goodlier View or Contem-
plation, than that of a hautif/dl^ propor-

tion''d^ and becor/iin^ Adion ? Or what is

there relating to us, of which the Con-
rcioufnefs and Memory is morefolidly and
lading] y entertaining?

We may obferve that in thePaffion 6f
Love beiween the Sexes, where, toge-

ther w'th the Affedion of a 'vulgar fort,

there is a mixture of the kind and friend-

Ij^ the Stnfe or Feeling of this iaiter is
". E 4 ia^^

\* VOL. HI, .f. 3©.
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-Book 2. in realiiy fuperior to iht former; (ina

often thro' this Artedion, and for the ikkt

of the Perfon belov'd, the greateil Hard
{hips in the World have been fubmittec

to, aad even Death it-felfvoluntarily em-
brac'd, without any expe6led Compeft/a-

tion. For where (hou'd the Ground ol

fuch an Expe6lation lie ? Not here^ in thh

^wri/furely ; for Death pats an end to all.

Nor yet hereafter^m any other: for who
has ever thought ofproviding aHeaven or

future Recompence for the lufFeiing

Virtue of Lovers?

We may obferve, wifhal, in favour of

the natural Affldions, that it is not only

when Joy and Sprightlinefs are niixM with

them, that they carry a real Enjoyment
above that ofthe fe.ifual kin J. The vcjy

Diil-orbinces which belong to natural Af-
fedion, iho they may be thought wholly
contrary to Pleafure, yield (liil a Content-
ment and Sat'sfadion 'greater than the

Pleafures ofindulg'd Senfe. And where a

Series or continu'd Succellion ofthe ten-

der and kind AfFedlions can be carry 'd

on, even thro' Fears, Horrors, Sorrows,
Griefs ; the Emotion of the Soul is ftill

agreeable. We continue pleas'd even with
th's melancholy AfpeS or Senfe of Vir-

tue, Her Beauty fupports it-fcif under
s Cloud, and in the midftof furrounding

Calamitys. For thus, when by mere lllu^

lion,
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:o II, as in a 'Tragedy^ the Paliions of this Part a.

;iiid are skilfully excited in us ; we prefer §, li

lie Entertainment to any other of equal

iirarion. We find by our-felves, that the

noving our Palfions in ihis mournful way, .

h»e engaging them in behalfof Merit unl
^o^th, and the exerting whatever we
aveoffojial Affedion, and human Sym--
ithy, is of the highe(t Delight; and af*

'ids a greater Enjoyment in the way of
l.yjHght and Sentiment^ than any thing;

elides can do in a way ot^Senfe and com'
ion Appetite. And after this manner it

ppears, ,, How much the mental Enjoys

ments are aHually the very naturul Af-^
-

,
fe^ions ther/if^lves.^*

NOW, in the next place, to explain, £^,^,^jp'
I, How they proceed from them ^ as their natural

L natural £^^c^?j:" wemay confider firft,^/^<^»«''

Ifhat theEFFECTS ofLoveorkind Af*-
edion, in a way ofmental Pleafure,are,
i, Afi Enjoyment ofGoodhy Commw^katioK,
,
yf receiving rf, as it were^ hy Refte^iofg^

,
or by way of Participation in the Good

, of others,^* And „ A f)leajing Con*
i fcioufnefs of the a6iual Love, merited^
\ EJieem or Approbation^ of others,^'*

H o w con fiderabl e a part of Happ'nefs •

rifes from the former of thefe Effeifs, will '

t-eafily; apprehended hv 011c who is iKJt^ -
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Book 2. exceedingly ill naturM. ft will be conii-

der'd how many the Pleafures are, oi

fharmg Contentment and Delight with o-

thers ; of receiving it in Fellowftiip and

Company ; and gathering it, in a manner,

from the pleased and happy dates of thoft

around us, from accounts and relations oi

fuch Happinejufes, from the very Counte-
nances, Geflures,Voices and Sounds,even
of Creatares foreign to our Kind, whofe
Signs of Joy and Contentment we can

any-way difcern,. So infinuating, are thefe

Pleaiijres ofSympathy, and fo widely dif-

fus'd thro' our whole Livers, that there is

hardly fuch a thing as Sansfadion or Con-
tentment, ofwhich they make, not an ef^

fential part.

As for that other E^^t^of focial Love,

viz. theConfcioHJnefs ofmerited Kindnefs or

EJleem', 'ds not difficult to perceive how
much this avails in rnenral Pleafure, and
conflitutes the chiefEnjoyment andHap-
pjnefs of thofe who are, in the narrowed
fenle, voluptuous. How natural is it for

the mod felfifh among us, to be conti-

nually drawing fome fort of Satisfadion

from a CharaSer, and pleafing our-felves

in the Fancy of defervM Admiration and

Edeem } For tho it be mere Fancy, we
endeavour ftill to believe it Truth, and flat-

ter oar-felves,all we can,with the Thought
ia^iMerit of fome kind, and the Perfuafion

of,
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concerning Virtue; lOp

four deferving well from fome few atp^j.^
^^

j;ail, with whom we happen to have a
,^ j

I
lore intimate and familiar Commerce.

'^~

W H AT Tyrant is there, what Robber,

,

r open Viola or of the Laws ofSociety^

:

\ho has not a Companion, or fome par

-

cLilar Set, either of his own Kindred, or
ich as he calls Friends ; with whom he
ladly fhares his Good; in whofe Welfare
e delights ; and whofe Joy and Satisfc-

on he makes his ovm ? What Perfon in

le world is there, who receives not fome
iipreflions from the Flattery or Kindnefs

f fiich as are familiar with him? 'Tis to

lis foothing Hope and Expe6Htion of
'riend[hip,that almoft all our Adions have
3me reference. 'Tis this which goes thro'

|>iir whole Lives, and mixes it-'felf even ^

vith mod of our Vices. Of this, Vanity^

Ambition ^ and Luxury^ have a fhare; and
nany other Diforders of our Life partake.

iven theunchafteftLoi'^ borrows largely-

fom this Source. So that were Pleafure

be computed in the fame way as other

hings commonly are ; it might properly

»e faid, that out of thefe two Branches
viz. Community or Participation in the

^leafures of others^ and Belief of meriting

veil from others) wou'd arife more than;

lineTenthsofwhateverisenjoy'dinLife.
^\\^ thus in the main Sum of Happinefs,,

here is icarcc a iingle Article, but what:

E 4.= d.erh/es-;
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Book 2,.denves it-felf Trom focial Love, and de-

pends immediately on the iiaEural and kind

Affedions.

No w fuchasG AU SEs are,fuchmuft

be their Effects. And therefore as na-

tural Affedton ox [ociai Love is perfect, or

imperfed ; fo muft be the ConUntz:ix^Hapr

fiaefs depending on it,.

BUT lefl any (liouM imagine with
themfelves that an wfenor Degree of na-

tural Affe£lion, or an imperfed' partial

Regard ofthis fort, can fupplythe place of

an iittire^ ftncsre^ and truly moral ont ; I ell a

fmall'Tinftureoffodal Inclination (liouM

bethought fufScieiit to anfwer the End of.

Plea lure in Society, and give us that Enr
joyment of ParticiputlfM ixnd Commumt^
which is foefientialto our Happinefs; we
may confider firft, ThatPAR x i ajl Af-
fect i o N, .or focial Love inpart ^ with-

out regard to a compleat Society or IVbole^

is in it-felf aninconfiftcncy, and implies

an abfdluteContradidion. Whatever Af-
feSion we have towards any thing befides

our-fehes ; if it be not of the natural fort

towards the Syftem, or Kind; it muft be
ofall other Affe6lions, themoft dijfociable^

and dedrudive of the Enjoyments ofSo-
ciety : If it be really of the natural fort,

and. applyM only to ioxnQone Part of So-
ciety,,
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1

.ty, orof a Species, but not to theSpe-p^j.^
^

es or Society h-feif; liiere can be no
^

^'
ore account given otit, than of the moft

^*

id, capricious, or humourfom Pasfion

hich may arife. The Perfon, therefore,,

iio is confcious ofthis Affedion, can be

infcious ofno Merit or IVorth on theac*

)unc of it Nor can the Perfons on whom.
lis capricious z'\ffe6i:ion has chanc'd ta
ll,beinanymaniierfecure of its Comi-
aance oFForce. At it has no Foundation^
: Edablifh.Tient ;W/?^rf/i^; fo it muft be.

aiily removable, and fubied to alteration,

\nthoniKeafoyt' Now the Variablenefs of
3ch fort of Pasfion, which depends folely

n Gapricioafnefs & Humour, aad under-
joes the frequent Succeffions of alternate

patred and Love, Averfion and Inclina-

lion, muft of necefiiiy create continual

pidurbance and Difguft, give an allay to

j^hat is immediately enjoy'd in the way of
^riend/liip and Society, and in the endex-
,in^^uifh,inamanner, the very Inclination:

iowards Friendfhip & human Commerce
Whereas, on the other hand, I NT ire.
^FFtCTiON (from whence Integrity has
ts name) as it is anfwerableto it-felf, pro-

Jortionable, and rational ; fo it is irrefra-

gable, folid, and durable. And as in the

safe o£ Partiality^ oi vitious FriendQiip,.

which has no rule or order, every Reflec-

tlonofthe Mind neceffarily makes to itS:^

iifadvantage, and lelTens the Enjoyment ;

,

E 7^ £0:>
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Book 2. To in the cafe of /^^/^^v/>j)', the'Confcions

Tartui ^^^^ of juft Behaviour towards Mankinc

^d^eaion. iH general, calls a ^ood rethiirlioiiGri eacl

friendly Affeclion in particular, and raife

the Enjoyment of Friendfhip (1111 iht

higher, in the way oiCommuntty or Farti'

f?/'^^/6'^ above-mention *d.

And in the next place, as Pa r tj ai
Aff- GTiON is fitted only to a fhort ano

flender Enjoyment of thole Pleafurcs oi

Sympathy or Farticlfat'ton with others.

fo neither is it able to derive any eoniide

rable Enjoyment from that other principal

Branch of human Happincfs, viz. Con-

fgiQufnefs of ihs aSlual or merited Ejleem

ofothers. From whence fhou'd this hfteem
arife? The Merit, fnrely, mnft in it-feli

be mean, whilft the AffcdV'On is fo preca-

rious and uncertain. What 1 ruft can there

be to a mere cafiial Inclination or CMpri"

cious Liking} Who can depend on fuch a
Friendfhip as is founded on no moralRule,
butfantadically affign'd to fome fingle Per-

fon, orfmall P^?^ of Mankind, cxclufive

of Society, and the U^hole I

It maybeconfider'd,withal,asath*ng"
impoflible; that they who efteem or love
by any other Rule than that of Virtne^

(hou'd place their Affedion on fuchSub-
jeds as they can long efieem or love*

'Twill be hard for them, In the number o|,

sheiif
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v?ir fo belov'd Friends, to find any, in Part 2.

./homthey can heartily rejoice; or whofe §. i^

!:clprocal Love or Eileem they can fin-

erely prize and enjoy. Nor can thofe

Icalures be found or lading,which arega-

ler'd from a Self- flattery, and falfe Per-

Liinon of the Eileem and Love ofothers,
rho are incapable of any found Eileem or

vove. It appears therefore how much the

/lea ofnarrow ox partial Affe61ion miift

e Lofers in this fenfe, and of neceflity fall

1 )rt in this fecond principal part of mental
Liijoyment;

Mean while /W/>^ Affeaion\v^ all the .tf^'^'^^'"

ppofite advantages. It isequaljconllan^
ccountable to it-felf, ever fatisfadtory^ana

pleafing. It gains Applaafeand Love from
ihe bejl\ and in all diiinterefted cafes, from,
ihe very vjnift ofMen. We may fay of it,

;tvithjultice, that it carrys with it a Con-
icioafnefs ofmeritedLoveand Approbatf-

.

f)n from all Society, from all intelh'gent

Creatures,and from whatever is original to
ill other Intelligence. And if theVe be in

^atare any fuch Original^ we may add, that

he Satisfaftion which attends imire Affect-

ion^ is fall and noble, in proportion to its

Inal ObjeSi^ which contains all Perfec-

Ion ; according to the Senfe of Theifm a-

)ove-noted. For this, as has^been fhewn,
s the refult of Virtue, And to have this

iNXiHE AFFECTiOH Or InIEGRITV
oil
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Book 2» of Mind, is ^{? liie acending to Nature

ifttire ^f' ^^^ ^hs Di6tates and Rules offupreme IVij

je^ien. dom. This is Morality, J uitlce, Piety, ,aa(

natural Religion.

B U T left this Art^umentfhou'd appear

perhaps too fchotaftically itated, and m
Terms and Phrafes,whlch are not offami-
liar ufe \ we may try whether polTibJy w«
can fet it yet in a plainer lig' t.

Let any-one, then, confiderwelltholc
Pleafures which he receives eiiher in pri-

vate Retirement, Contemplation, Study
^d Converfe whh himfelf; or in Mirth,

Jollity,^nd Entertainment, with others-^^nd

hewillfindjThattheyare wholly founded
in A» eafy Temper^ free of Harjhnefs^

t^indand BJtterKefs, or Dijiafte; and in j^ Mwd or
Temper. Jieafon well compos^d^ quiet, eafs vjithin

it-fslf afidfuch as can freeIs hear its own
InfpeSiion and Review. Now fach A
Mind, and fuch a Temper, which fit

and qualify forthe Enjoyment ofthe Plea-

fures mentfon'd,muft ofnecefllty be owing;

to ih^ natural 2iVidgoodAffedioTss.

\^ER ^^ *° ^^^^ relates to Temper, it

may be confiderM thus. There is no ftate

of outward Profperity, or flowing For-

tune, where /-^j^Z/V/^^/zo;^ and Dtjire sre al-

ways fatlify'd, Fimcysiui Hnmoptr p1->^.>*d.'
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here are almod hourly fome Impedf-

enrsor Crolles to the Appetite; fomeAc- "^""^ ^*

' jeiits or otherfi or/2 without; or fomething § * •

/jm within^io check the licentious courfe

cheindulg'd AfTedions.Theyarenotal-
ays to be fatisfy'd by mere Indulgence,

nd •when a Lite is guided by Z^^??^^ only,

ere is fufficient Ground of Contrariety

ad Difturbance. The very ordinary Lafl%
des, ULeafinefTes, and Defeds ofDifpo"
ion in the foundeft Body; the interrupted

I
ourfe ofthe Humours, or Spirits in the

jalthieft People; & the accidental Difor^
'?rs common to every Conftitution, arc

:.fficient, we know, on many occafions,to

eed Unealinefs and Diftafte. And this, m
me, muJ^growintoaHabit; where there

nothing tooppofe its progrefs,and hinder
s prevailing on the Temper. Now the

uly found Oppofite to III HuxMoUii, is

itural and kind AffeBlon, For we may
i)ferve,that when the Mind, upon reflec-

j^n, refolvesat any time to fupprefs this

,»iflurbance already rifen in the Temper,
iid lets about this reforming Work with
kartinefs, and in good earneft ; it can no
<therwife accomplifli the Undertaking,
nan by introducing into the afFedionate
iart fome gentle Feeling of the focialand
liendly kind ; fome enlivening Motion of
lindnefs, FellowOiip, Complacency, or
.ove, to allay and convert that contrary

'

lotioa of Impatience and Difcontent.

If
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temper, ^^ it be faid perhaps, that in the cafe bc'

fore us, Religious Affedton qr Devotion is s

fufficient and proper Remedy ; weanfwer
That 'tis according as the Kind may hap

pily prove. For if it be of the pleafan

and chearful fort, *tis of the very kind o

natural AffeBion it-felf: if it beofthi
* difmal or fearful fort ; if it brings aloni

withitanyAfFeftionoppofitetoManhood
Generofity, Courage, or Free-thought

there will be nothing gain'd by this Appli

cation; and the i?^«^/.^jy will, in the iitbe

be undoubtedly found worfe than the Dis

eafe. The fevered Reflexions on our Du
/>', and theConfideration merely ofwhat v.

hy Authority and under Penaltys enjoined

will not by any means ferve to calm u:

on this occafion. The more difmal ou
Thoughts are on fuch a Subje6i;, the w^orf

our Temper will be, and the readier to dii

cover it felf in Harfhnefs, and Auflerity

If, perhaps, by Compulfion, or thro' an;

Necellity or Fear incumbent, a differen

Carriage be at any time affected, ordiffe

rent Maxims own'd; the Fradice at th

bottom will be rtill the fame. IftbeConnie

nance be compos'd', the Hearty however
will not be chang'd. The ill Paifion ma
for the time be with-held from brcakii'j

into A6tion ; but will not be fubdu'd, or ii

ihi

» VOL. I. f. ^1, 33, 6cc" And VOL III./>. ii5
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e leafl debilitated aga'nft the next occa- P at

3n. So that in fuch a Bread as this, what- §. i,

tv Devotion there inay be; 'tis likely

lere will in time be little of^« eafy Sp'rrh^

'good Temper remaining', & coiifequent-

few and ilender Enjoyments of ametital

nd.

If it be objeded, on the other hand,

at tho in melancholy Circumftances ill

umour may prevail, yet in a Courfe of
itward Profperity, and in the height of
ortune,thefe can nothing probably occur
hich fhou'd thus four the Temper^ and
ve it ilich disrelifh as is fuggefted ; we
.ayconfider, that themod humour'dand
idulg'd ftate is apt to receive the moft
(lurbance from every Difappointmentor
nalleftAil. And if Provocations are ea-

eft rais'd, and the Paflions ofAnger, Of-
fice, and Enmity, are found the higheft

1 the mod indulg'd (late ofWill and Hu-
lour; there is ftill the greater need of a
ipply from foetal Affehto??^ to preferve.

le Temper from runnine, into Savagenefs

id Inhumanity. And this, the Cafe otTy-.
mts,and mo(i unlimited Potentates,,may^
ifficieutly verify and democitrate.

NOW as to the other part ofour Conii-
-ration, which relates to aM \ ^a:^ or Kea^
n vjcU compos''<i and eajy wlthra it-felf'^

upoa
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upon what account this Happincfs mayt
thought owing to natural Affedion^ vv

may poflibly refolve our-felves, after th:

manner. It will be acknowIedgM that

Creature, fach as Man, who from fevers

degrees of Refledionhasrifentothat Ca
pacity which we call Reafou and Under
{landing; muft in the very ufe of this hi

reafoning Faculty, beforc'd to receive Re
fiedions back into his Mind of what pafTe

jnit-felf, as well as in the Afll61'ons, o

Will ; in ilijrr, of whatfjcver relates to hi

Charader, Condud, or Behaviour amidi

his Fellow-Creatures, and in Society. O
fhoa'd he bs of himfelf unapt; there ar

others ready to remind him, andrefrefh Iv

Memory, in this way of Cridcifin. W
have allofusRemembrancers enow to hel]

us in this Work. Nor are the greacelt Fa
vourites of Fortune exempted from thi

Task ofSelf infpedion. Even Flattery it

felf, by making theView agreeable, render

us more attentive th's way, andinfnares u

in the Habit. The vainer any Perfon is

the more he has his Eye inwardly fix'd up
on himfelf; and is, after a certain manner
cmployM in this home Survey. And wher

a true Regard to our-felves cannot oblig*

us to tbisInrpe6lion,a falfeRegard to other;

and a Fondnefs for Reputation raifes -.

w^atchful Jealoufy, and fnrn flies us fuffi

cientl V vj ith ^ ds ofR eHe :tio;. on our owr
Charader and Condud-
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Im whatever manner we condder of F **

lis, we ftiall fii^d (till, that every reafon- ^* ^*

tg or refieding Creature is, by his Nature,
)rc'd to endure the lievieix) of his own
lind, and Adions ; and 'o have Reprefen-

itionsofhimfelf, and his inward Affairs,

3n(lantlypairing before h'm, obvious to

im, and revolving in his Mind. Now as

othing can be more grievous than this is,

) one who has thrown off naUiml AffeC'
on ; fo nothing can be more delightful to

ne who has preferv'd it with linccrity.

There are two Things, which to <i^o»A»^'l

itional Creature muft be horridly offen-

ve and grievous; viz. " To have the

ReflciSlion in his Mind of any uKJuft

Adion or Behaviour, which he knows
to be naturally o^^^/'o^/ and ill'defervwgi

Or, ofany fool ifh Adion or Behaviour,

which he knows to be prej udicial to his

own Intereji or Happinefs^'^

The former of thefe is alone properly u^rd

iird Conscience; whether in a mo- ^<'"/f»'«*''

il, or religious Senfe. For to have Awe
ad Terror of the Deity, does not, of it-

:lf, imply Conference, No one is efteem*d

le more confcientious for the fear of evil

pirits, Conjurations, Enchantments, or
hatevermay proceed from any unjufl,ca«

ricious, or devil ifli Nature* Now to fear

God
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Moral quenceoffomejuftlyblameable&impu
Cenfcience, ^\)Q KSi^ IS tofQZT adez'i/ifi Nature, n

a divine one. Nor does the Fear of Hell, (

a thoufand 1 errors o^ the Deiiy imp
Confcience; iinlefs where th:^re is an A;

prehenfion of what is wrong, odious y m
rally deform* d., and ill-defervin^. Ar
where this is the Cafe, there Confcien

nluft have eife£l:, and Puniiliment of in

cefiity be apprehended ; evenihoitbem
exprelly threatenM.

And thus religions Cmfcience fuppofi

tnoralor natural Co^fiie^ice, And the th

former be underftood to carry with it th

Fear of divine Panifhment ; it has its fore

however from the apprehended moral De
formityand Odioufnefs of any Adl, wit

refped purely to the Divine Prefence, an^

the natural Veneration due to fuch a fop

pos'd Being. For in fuch a Prefence, tb

Shame of Villany or Vice muft have It

. force,independently on that further Appre
henfion ofthemagifterial Capacity offuel
a Being,and his Difpenfation of particulai

Rewards or Puniihments in a future ft ate*

It has been already faid, that noCrea^
ture can malicioully and intentionally dc

///, without being fenfible at the fame time^

that he deferves ill. And in this refpe6l,i

every fenfible Creature may be faid to have

Confcience,
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'gnfcieKce. For with all Mankind, and all Part i,

iteiligent Creatures, this muft ever hold, § j.

That what they know they deferve from
,every-one^#^ij^theynecelIarily"muft fear

and expecSlfrom all." And thus Sufpi-

ions and ill Apprehenfions inuft arife^with

>rror both of Men and of the Ds.it y^

ut befides this, there mult in every ratio*

al Creature, be yet farther Confcience^^

Z- from Senfe of Deformity in ivhat is

us ill'defervlng^ and unnatural', and from
confeqaent Shame or Regret of incurring

hat is odious^ and moves Averfon.

Th ere fcarcely is,or can be any Crea*
ire, whom Confcioufnes of Villany, as

'eh merely., does not at all offend ; nor any
ling opprobrious orheinonfly imputable,

lOve, or affe6i:. If there be fuch a one

;

is evident he muft be abfolutely indiffe-

mt towards motal Good or 111. If this

deed be his cafe ; 'tv/ill be allowM he
m be no-way capable of natural Affec*

on : If not of that, then neither of any
>cial Pleafare, or mental Enjoyment, as

icwn above ; but on the contrary, he
^mft be fubje6l to all manner of horrid,

matural, and ill Affedion. So that to

'ant C o N s c I E N c E, or natural Senfe of
^e Odioufnefs ofCrime and Injujlice^ is to

? mod of all miferable in Life : but where
onfcience^ or Senfe of this fort, remains ;

ere,confequently,whatever is committed
agaiaft
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Moral Con- Hefledioii, as we have fhewii, be cont
Jcienft. nually fiiameful, grievous and otfenfive

A M AN who in a Paflion happens 1

kill his Companion, relents immediate

on the (ight of what he as done. His R<

venge is changM into Piiy, and his Hatn
turn'd again ft himfelf. And this mere!

by the Howcr of the Objed. On this at

count he fuffers Agonys: the Subjeft <

this continually occurs to him; and of; h

he has a conftant ill Remembrance and di

pleafing Confcioufnefs. If on the othi

fide, we fuppofe him not to relent or fu

fer any real Concern or Shame; rhen,e!th(

he has no Senfe of the Deformity of x\

Crime andlnjurtice, no natural AtFedioi

and confequently no Happinefs or Peac

within : or 'f he has any Senfe of morj
Worth or Goodnef^, it mull be of a pei

plex'd, and contradictory kind. He mu
purfuean inconliftent Notion,idoh'fe fom

Faife c«»» falle species o^Vntue, andafFe<9: as nobh
gallant, or worthy, that which is irratio

nal and abfurd. And how tormenting thi

mufl: be to him, is eafy to conceive. Fo
never can fach a Phamom as this be re

duc'd to any certain Form. Never can thi

Proteus of Homur be held fteddy, t(

one Shape. ThePurfuit of it can only b<

vexations and di(]ra(fting. There is nothing

befide real Virtue ( as has been fliewn )

•which

Jiitnte,
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hich canpoffibly hold any proportion to Part 2,

leem,Approbation, or goodConfcience. §» »•

nd he who^being led by falfe Religion or

evalling Cuftom, has learnt to efteem or

mire any thing as Virtae which is not

ally fuch ,• mult either thro' the Incon-

tency of fuch an Efteem, and the perpe-

i\ Immoral itys occafion'd by it, come at

\ to lofe all Confcience, and fo be mife-

Dle in the worft way : or, if he retains

y Confcienceatall,it muft be'ofa kind
verfatisfadory,orabIe to beftow Con-
ir. For 'tis impoffible that a cruel Eu*
ifiaft, or Bigot^'a. Perfecutor, a Murderer,
Wavo^ a Pirate, or any Villain of lefs

ree, who is falfe to the Society ofMan«
id in genera!, and contradids natural

fe61:ion; fhou'dhaveanyfix'd Principle

ill, any real Standard or Meafure by
lich he can regulate his Efteem, or any
id Reafon by w^hich to form his Appro-
ion o^ any one moral Ad. And thus

; more he fets up Honour^ or advances
al\ the worfe he renders his Nature,and
more deteftable his Charader. The

)re he engages in the Love or Admira-
n of any Adion or Practice, as great

i glorious, which is in it-felfmorally ill

Ivitious; the more Contradidlion and
f-difapprobation he muft incur. Fot
re being nothing more certain than this,

"hat no natural Affedion can be contra-

i6led,norany unnatural one advanced,

Vol. II. F '* without
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PaifcCon.
" natural Atfe<5i:'on in general :

*'
it iii

jcijncet , follow, „ That inwacd Deformity gro
" ing greater, by ihe incouragement
" unnatural Affedion; there muft be
" much the more fubjed for diffatisfafi

" ry Refit 6tion, the more any falfePrin
" pie of Honour,any falfe Religion or ^

" perdition prevails.''

S o that whatever Notions of this ki

are cherifh'd ; or whatever Charader afti

ted, which is contrary to moral Equi
and leads to Inhumanity, thro' afalfe Ci

fcie?2ce\ or wrong Se^ife of Honour^ ferv

CM^s Re- only to bringalVlan themoreunder the h
preachfrom of real^ and jsiji Confctence , Shame, a
^^*^*

Self-reproach. Nor can any one, who,
any pretended Authority, commits o

-iingle Immorality, be able to fatisfyhii

felf with any Reafon, v^hyhe fliou'd r

at another time be carry'd further, into

;

manner of Vniany; fuch perhaps as he

venabborstothinkof. And this is aR
proach which a Mind mud of neceff;

make to it-felfupon the leaft Violation

natural Confcience ; in doing what is n.

rally deform^d^ and ill-deferving ; tho Wi

ranted by any Example or Precedent

mongftMen, or byany fuppos'dlnjuni

on or Command ofhigher Powers. .

No
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Part 2.

Now as for that other part of Con-
^'

:ience, viZ'i\\Q remembrance oiwhat was Confdence

any time unreafonably andfoolifhly dof2e^^'^°^ '"^'

I'trejudice of one"*s real Interejl or Hap- ^'

m\s: ThisdilTatisfadory Refieclion mud
How ftill and have effecl:, wherefoever

ereisaSenieof moral Deformity, con-

aded by Crime, and Irijuilice, For e-

•!i where there is no Senfe of moral De-
rmity, as fuch merely ; there muft be

11 a Senfe of the ill Merit of it with
fpe£l to God and Man. Or tho there

re a poffibility of excluding for ever

I Thoughts or Sufpicions of any fupe-

Dr Powers, yet conlidering that this

fenfibility towards moral Good or III

iplies a total Defed in natural Affec-'

)n, and that this Def^d can by no
ilUmulation be conceal'd; 'tis ^evident

at a Man of this unhappy Charader
uft fatfer a very fenfible Lofs in the

iencifliip, Trurt, and Confidence of o-
erMen; and confequently muftfuffer

his Intereft and outward Happinefs.

or can the Senfe of this Difadvantage

,1 to occur to him; when he fees, with
sgrer, and Envy, the better and more
ateful Terms ofFriendfliip, and Efteem,
I which better People live with the reft
' Mankind. Even therefore where na-

ral AfFedion is wanting; 'tis certain

11, that by Immorality, neceflarily hap-

F a peninf
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Book 2. pen'ng thro' want offuch Affe61:ion, ther

muft be difturbance froni Confcience c

this fort, viz^ from Senfe ofwhat is commit
ted imprudently^ andcontrary to real Interej

and Advantage,

'drlw"frtm F R o M all thls wc may eadly concludt
the MEN- how much our Happinefs depends on »^

tural andgood Affeilion. For ifthe chie

Happinefs be from the Mental Plea
SURES ; and the chiefw^»^^/P/^^r^jar
fuch as we have defer ib'd, and arefounde
VCi naturalAffe£iiQn\ it follows, "That/
" have the natural AffeBions^ is to hai
** the chief Means and Power of Self-en
** joyment, the highefi PoJ[eJfio» and Haf
" pne(s of LifeJ'^

T/IL

Tieaftires NOW as to the Pkafures o/the Bo
tjthe i^Y, (and the Satisfadlions belonging t(

SENSE, ^^^^ Sense ; 'tis evident, they canno
Dependent poffibly havc their EfFedl, or afford an

nLTJifl valuable EnjoymentjOtherwife than byth'

fciiion. mcans offocial and natural AffeStion*

Vulgar To live well^ has no other meaning witl

Mp^urijht, fome People, than to eat and drink well

Andmethinks 'tis an unwary Conceffioi

we make in favour of thefc pretendec

good Livers, when we join with *em, ii

honouring their way of Life with the Titld

c£ living fajl, As if they liv*d the faftef

whc
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^hotook the greateft Pains to enjoy leaft Part 2.

fLife: For ifour Account of Happinefs §. i.

e right; the greateft Enjoyments in Life picafurcf

ire fuch as thefe Men pafs 'over in thtit of the Sertfe.

arte, and have fcarce ever allow 'd them-

Islves the liberty of tafting.

But as confiderable a Part of VoTup-
aoufnefsas is founded in the Palat; and
s notable as the Science is, which depends , . .

HI it; one may jufily perfume that the^^'IJ,"^^^*

)(lentation of Elegance, and a certaia

Lmulation and Study how to excel in this

hmptaoas Art ofLiving, goes very far in

he railing fuch a high Idea of it, as is ob-
trv'd among the Men of Pleafure. For
vere the Circumrtanccs of a Table and-

Hompany, Equipages,Services,and the refi

:>f the Management withdrawn ; there

.vou'd be hardly left any Pleafure worth
icceptance, even in the Opinion of the

noil debauch'd themfelves.

The very Notion of a Dei?afich (which ^ d^.
s a Sally into whatever can be imagined ofiatah,

Pleafure k Voluptuoufnefs) carry s with
it a plain reference to Society, or Fellow*
fhip. 1 1 may be calPd a Surfeit^ or Excefs

ofEating afid Drinking^ but hardly a De^
haiich of that kind, when the Excefs is

committed feparately, out of all Society,

orFellowfliip. And one who abufes him-
felf in this way, is often call'd a Sot^ but

F 3 never
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Tleajiire of
t-keSenfe*

Wemen*

Book 2. never a Debauchee. The Courtixans., an
even thecommonefl ofWomen, who liv

by Profiitution, knovi^ very well how ne
cefTary it is, that everyone whom the;

, entertain with their Beauiy, fhou'd be
lieve there are Satisfa6lions reciprocal

and that Pleafures are no lefs given thai

received- And. were this Imnginaciontc
be wholly taken away, thete wou'd b<

hardly any of the grofler fort of Man-
kind, who- wou'd not perceive their re-

maining Pleafure to be offlender Eliima-

tion.

Who is there can well or long enjoy
any thing, when ahme^ and abfiraded [^er*

fedly ,ev^en iiihis very Mind and Thought,
ft^m every thing belonging to Society?

Who wou'd not, on fcch Terms as thefe,

be prefently cloy'd by any fenfual indul-

gence?.Who wou'd not foon grow uneafy

with h's Pleafure, however exquifite, till

he had found means to impart it, and
make it trnly pleafant to him, by commu-
nicating, and ifharing it at lead with fome
o?je fingle Perfon? Let Men imagine

what theypleafe; let 'em fuppofe them-
felves ever fo felfidi; or de/ire ever fp,

iniiGh to follow (heDidlates of that nar-

row Principle, by which they wou'd
bring Nature under reflraint: Nature will

break out ; and in ^'\gonys, Difquiets, and
a diftemper'dftate, demonilratc evidently
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z ill Gonfequence of fuch Violence, the Part- 2.

bfurdityoffuch a Device, &the FuBifh- §.1.

cnt which belongs to fuch .amontlrous

id horrid Endeavour.

Thus, therefore, not only the Plea- pleases of

res of the Mhid^ but even thofe oi ihst^^^^^''^J^*

0^^, depend on natural Affedion: info-

;tucii that where this , is wanting, they

Dt only lofe their Force, but are in a

lanner converted intoUneafinefs andDis-
.,^

aft. The' Seafations which (hoii'd n^--^J'^ff'^ji

irally afford Contentment and Delight,

reduce rather Difcontent andSournefs,
QJ breeda Wearifomnefs audRefllefnefs

] the Difpofition. This we may per-

eive by the perpetual IncQnRancy, and
.ove of Change, fo remarkable in thofe

^'^'^''^'^'

v'ho have nothing communicative or

rieadly in th-^ir Pleafures. Gooi Feliovj-

h':p^ in its abas'd Senfe, feems indeed to

lavefomething more confiai5tand deter-

nining. The Company fopports the Hu-
nour. 'Tis the fame in Loi'^. A certain jnfuppor^

Tendernefs] and Generofity of Afre61'oaf«i'/«.

'upports the Paffion, which otherwife

ivou'd inftant'y be chang'd. The per-

fedellBeauty cannot, of it-felf, retain, or

fix it. And that Love which has no *

other Foundation, but relies on this exte-

rior kind, is foon turnM into Averfion.
Satiety, perpetual Difguft, aiid Feverifh-

nefs of Defire, attend thofe who paffio-

F 4 nately
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Book 2. nately ftudy PleafuFc* They beft enjo;

it, who ftudy to regulate their Paflions
p/w/wm 0/ ^n(j by this they will come to knov
iheSenje. ^^^ abfolute ail Incapaciiy there is ii

any thing fenfual to pleafe, or give con.

tentment, where it depends notonfome
thing friendly or focial, fomething con-

join'd, and in affinity wiih kind or natura

"BaUmtof BUT ERE we conclude this Article
ths jifft^i' offacial or f^aiuraMffedio^t^ we mzy take
'^^

ji general Viewof it, & bring it, once for

all, into the Scale; to prove Vhat kind

of* Ballance it helps to make wifb'

in ; and what the Confequence may be, oi

its Deficiency^ or light Weight.

There is no-one of ever fo little Un-
derflanding in what belongs to a human
Conftirution, who knows not that with-

out A6lion,Motion,and Employment, the

Body languifhes, & is opprefs'd;itsNou*
rifliment turns toDifeafe ; the Spirits, un-

imployM abroad, help to confume the

Parts within; and Nature, as it were,
preys uponher-^felf. In the fame manner,.

» the fenfible and living Part, the Soul or
Mindy wanting its proper and natural

Exercifc^

• Sn^rAi p. «^2, p3, &c^
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xercife, is burden 'd and difeas'd. Ttsp^j.^
j^

'houghts andPaffions being unnaturally k j
.'

'iih-held from their dne Objeds, turn

^ainft it-felf, and create the highell Im-'BaiUnce^j^

atience and ill-humoar. the^jjftu^

ens.

In * Brutes, and other Creatures,'who
ave not the U i"e ofReafon and Reliedion

It lead not after the manner of Man- /»/?'3'wf«'''«

ind) 'tis fo order 'd in Nature, that hyp.^^-^^^^

leir daily Search after Food, and their ^^ ^*

application either towards the Buiinelsof

leir Livelihood, or the AtFairs of their

peciesorKind, almoft their v/hole time
taken up; and they fail not to find full^

;nploymenc for their Paffion, according

3 thatdegreeof Agitation to which they

re fitted,, and which their Conftitution

equires. If any one of thefe Creatures

e taken oat of his natural laborious (late,

nd plac*d amidft fuch a plenty as can pro-
iifeiy adminiiler to all his Appetites and-

'Vaunts ; it may beobferv'd, that as his Gir--

umfbnces grow thus luxuriant, his Tem-
er and Paifions have the fame growth.
/V"hen he comes, at anytime, tohavethe
Accommodations of Life at a cheaper and'
afier rate than was at firft intended him
^y Nature, h3 is made to pay dear for"

em in another way ; by lofing his natu--

*' Siipra, p. jr, 9^. Atid /«/rrf, p. 507, 8, p> &&-*

And VOL. lll,f,^iii\Tt&t^
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Book i.ralgoodDiTpofition, an.l the Ofderllne

^ ... , of his Kind or Species.

the A^SC'
tkns. This -needs not to be demonflratc

bypardcularlnftances. Whoever has t[

lea(i knowledg of natural Hifiory, or hi

been an Obferver of the feveral Breeds c

Creatures, and their ways of Life, an

Propagation, will eafily underfland th

Difference ofOrderlinefs between the wh
and the tame of the fame Species. Th
latter acquire new Habits; and deviat

from their original Nature. They lol

^ven the common In din 61 and ordinar
'^mmal

jn^enuity of their Kind; nor can the

ever regam it, whillt they contuiue in thi

pamper'd (late: but being turn 'd to fliii

abroad, they refume the natural A ffedioi

and Sagacity of their Species. The;
learn to'unite in drifter F'ellowfliip ; am
grov/ more concern'd for their Offspring

They provide againft the Seafons, anc

inakethe moft of every Advantage ^ivcr

by Nature for the Support and Mainte
nance of their particular Species, againfl

fuch as are foreign and hoftile. And thus

as they grow bufy and imploy'd, they

^ow regular and good. Their Petulancy

and Vice forfakes them with their Idienefs

and Eafe.
'' ...

Mankind^. Ix happens With 7kf<2»^/W, that whild
fomeatc by neceffity confin'd to Labour,

j
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(.irhers are provided with abundance ofp^rt a.
ill things, by the Pains and Labour of

^^ j/
inferiors. Now, ifaiTiong the fuperior and
iafy fort, there be not foniething of fit

md proper Imploymentrais'din theroom
3f what is wanting in common Labour
jmidToil; if indead of an Application to

'snyfort of Work, fuch as has a good
"iiid honed End in Society, (as Letter?,.

Sciences, Arts, Husbmdry, publick Af-
r'airs, OEconomy, or the like) there be a
thorow Negle61: of all Duty or Imploy-
ment; a fettled Idlenefs, Sup!nenefs,and
inadivity; this ofneceffity muft occai]on\
a moil relaxM and diflfolute ftate : It muft
produce a total Diforder of the Paffions,

land break oucintheftrangeft Irregularitys

imaginable.

We fee the enormous growth ofLux-
ury in capital Citys, fuch as hive been
long the Seat of Empire. We fee what-
Improyements are made in Vice of every

kind, w^here numbers of Men are main-
tain'd in lazy Opulence, and wanton Plen--

ty. 'Tis otherwife with thofe who are ta-
, ,

ken up in honeft and due Imploymenr,-
and have been well imir'd to it from their

Youth. This we may oblerve in the har-

dy remote Provincials, the Inhabitants of
*itTi^lIer'Towns, and the induftrion^ fort of
common People; where 'tis rare to me^t-

with any Inftances of thofe Irregularitys,.

F 6 which'
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Book 2. which are known in Courts and Palaces

.and in the rich Foundations of eafy aiK

the ^ffhah P"inp«^^ ^ rriwits.

SiiSt

Now if what we have advanc'd con

cerning ^nif^ivard Co?2[iuution be real anc

juft i if it be true that Nature works b;

ajuil Order and Regulation as well u

the Pallions and Aiitdions,. as intht
Li'mbs and Organs wh-ch (he forms j if i

appears withal, that ilie hasTo conft'tutec

lh\s inward Piirt^ that nothing is foefTen

tial to it as Exercije\ andno Exercifefc

cfTential as that otjocial ox natural Affec-

i'ion: it follows, that where this is re^

mov'd or wcakenM, the inward-Partm\x^

neceflarily fufferandbeinipair'd, iLetln*

dolence, Indifference, or Infeniib'lity, b«

ftudy'd as an Art, or cultivated with ihe

utmoftCare; the Paffions thus reftrain'd

will force their Prifon, and in one way or

other procure their Liberty, and find full

Employment. They will befure to create

to t\\Qm^Q\wQsunnfual and uj^^aturalEier^

cife, where they are cut offfrom fuch as is-

Ttatural^ndgoad, And thus in the room
of orderly and natural Affection, new and
unnatural muft be rais'd, B.nd dWmward

QBomnyf. Q^^^^ ^^^ Economy deOroy'd..

One muft have a very imperfeft Idea

ofthe Order of Nature in the Formation
mid Sirudture ofxVniinals, to imagine that.
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:b great a Pr/;?^///^, fofandamentala PartPart 2.

isthat oiKatural Affedion fiioia'd poffibly §. I.

36 loft or fmpair'd, without any inward

Rufn or Subyeriion of the Temper and

Frame of Mind.

Whoever is the lead vers'd in this

moral kind of! Archite6ture, will find thep^„V/^^

inwnrd F^^-r//^ fo adjufted, ^wdi. the whole

fo nicely built ; that the barely extend-

ing of a fingle Pallion alittle too far, or

the continuance of it too long, is able to

bring irrecoverable RuinandMifery. He
will find this experienc'd in the ordinary

Cafe ofPhrenzy, and Diftra6h'on ^ when
the Mind, dwelling too long upon ane

Subjed (whether profperons or calami-

tous) fiaks under the weight of ir, and
proves what the neceflity is, of a due
Ballance^ and Counterpoife in the Affec-

tions. He v/ill find, that in every diffe-

rent Creature, and diilindl Sex, there is a
different and diftindi Order^ Sety or Suit

of Paflionsi proportionable to the differ

rent Order of Life, the different Fun6lions
and Capacitys alTign'd to each.. As the

Operations and Effeds ar e differen r,fo are

the Springs and Caufes in each Syftem.

The infide Work is fitted to the outward
A6tion and Performance, So that where
Kabfts or Affef^ions are diflodg'd, mif-

plac'd, or chang'd ; where thofe belonging
to one Species are intermix'd with thofi

F 7 belong^-
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Book 2= belonging to another, there mud ofnecef

fity be Confafion and DilUlrbance within.
'Ballance of

LI
'' All this^we may obferve eafily, bj

comparing the piore perfedl withihe im-

Uonfiers. perfcdl Natures, fach as are in perfe6i: froin

thefr Birch, by having fuffer'd Violence

VJtthm^ in their earlieft Flrm^ and inmaft

Matrix. We know how it is with /^foj?-

y?^rj-, fach as are compounded of different

Kinds, or diiFerent Sexes. Nor are they

lefs MonjterSy who are misfhapen or dillor-

ted in an inward Part. The ordinary A-
iiiinais appear unnatural and monflrous,

when they lofetheir proper Inftin6ls,forv-

fake their Kind, neglect their Offspring,

and pervert ihofe Fundions or Capaci-

tys bedowM by Nature How wretched

miifl it b:?, therefore, for Man, of all

other Creatures, to lofe that Se^fe^ and
"teelmg^ which is proper to him as ^

Man, and futable to his Chara61:er,aind

Genius? How unfortunate mull it be

for a Creature, whofe dependence on So-
ciety is greater than any others, to lofe

that natural Affection by w^hich he is

prompted to the Good and Intereft of

his Species, and Community ? Suthin*
deed is Man's natural Share of this Af-
'fedm7\ that //?, of all other Creatufes,

is plainly the lead able to bear Soli-

"tude. Nor is any thing more apparent,

than that there is naturally in every Man
iiich
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iich a degree of focial Affe^lion as in- p , ^r

rlines him to feek the Familiarity and c ,

^riendfliip of his Fellows. 'Tisherethat ^' '"

le lets looie a PaOlon, and gives rejis

o a Defire which cau hardly by any
Iru^gle or inward violence be with held; .

.^r if it be, is (bre to create a Sadnefs,

Dejedion, and Melancholy in the Mind.
|"or whoever is anrociable,ar.id volunta-

I

ily flnms Society, or Commerce with the

I'Yorld, mud of neceffity be morofe and
ll-natur'd; He, on the other fide, who is

vith'held by force or accident, finds in

ris Temper the ill Effe6ls of this rS
haint. The Inclination, when fupprefs'd,

5reeds Difcontcnt ; and on the contrary
itfords a healing and enlivening joy, when
luting at its liberty, and with full fcope:
IS we may fee particularly, when after a
;ime of Solitude and long Abfs^nce, the

lieart is open'd, the Mind disburden'*d,.

md the Secrets of the Brealt unfolded to a
Bofom-Friend.

This we fee yet more remarkably in-

flanc'd in Perfons of the mod elevated

Stations ; even in Princes, Monarchs^ and
thofe who feem by their Condition to be
above ordinary human Commerce, andt
who affe6l a fort of didant Strangenefs

from the reft of Mankind. But their
-^

Carriage is not the fame towards^// Men.-'
The wifer and better fort, it's true, are-
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Book 2. often held at a diflance; as unfit fo

their Intimacy, or fecret Trud. Batt(
'i^dUnu compenfate this there are others (ub!}i
«f the . , . 1 1 ^1 I

^^^aions. ^^'^ '^ ^h-'r roonr, wno tho they nav.(

'

the lead Merit, and are perhaps the mo(
vile and contemptible of Men, arefuffi

eient, however, to ferve the purpofe o
• an imaginary Frk-ndfiiip, nndcanbecom«

Favourites in form. Thcfe are the Sub-

je6ts ofHumanity in th- Great. For Theft

we fee them. often in concern and pain

in Thefe they eafily confide: to Thef(

#iey can with pleafure communicate theii

ov/erand Greatnefs, be open, free, ge.

nerouSjConfiding, bountifal J as rejoicing

in the Action it- felf: having no Intention

or Aim beyond it; and their Intered:, in

refpe(Si: of Policy* often landing a quite

contrary way. Bat v/here neither the

Love of Mankind, nor the Paflion foi

Favorites prevails, the tyrannical Tem-
per fails not to iTiew it-fejf in its proper

colours, and to the life, with all the Bit*

ternefs, Cruelty, and Mifiruft, which be-

long to that folitary and gloom^y flateof

tui-communicativeand unfriendly Great-
nefs. Nor needs there any particular Proof
from Hiftory, or prefent Time, to fecond
this Remark.-

THUS it may appear, how mucK
K A T u R A L A F F B c T 1 o N IS predomi-

nant::
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ant; how it is inwardly join'd to us,P^rt i«

id implanted in our Natures, how in- §• *
rwoven with our other Paffions; and
ow efFential to that regular Motion and
louTfe of our Affedions, on which our

lappinefs and Self-enjoyment fo imme-
iately depend.

,N» thus we have demonH rated, That
\^ on one fide^ To have the natu-
AL AND GOOD AFFECTIONS, IS

HAVE THE CHIEF MeANS AND
owER OF Self-enjoyment : So^v

? the other fide y TO want THEM, I^^'^

iRTAiN Misery. i^ND \i.i^»

S E C T. II.

iJH'E are now to prove, That by hav- S'eco'^t>

^^ ING THE SfcLF PASSIONS TOO ^^''*/''/''*«

^TENSE OR STRONG, A CrEATUR£ ^^^o„i^
1 COMES MISERABLE.

In ordertothis, we muft, according to

lethod, enumerate thofe Honie-affedi-
ns, which relate to the private Intereftor

bparate OEconomy ofthe Creature: fuch
I5 Love of Life ;

' Kefentment of In^

iry^,.^—-- Pleafurey or /Appetite towards

lourifhment and the Means of Generation ;

"^Interefty or Defire of th ofe Convenien"'

v^ by which v/e are well provided for^

and
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Book i>^udmamtam\I ; '^ Emulation^ ox Love
Praife and Honour-^ «. T?ydolence^ or LoD(

Self-pajft^ of Eafe af^d Reft ^ ^Thz£e are the Af
fedions which relate to the private Synem
and conUitute whatever we czXl Interejled.

nefsoiSi;lf-lave,

Now thcfe Affedions, if [hey are mo
derate, and within certanbr3unds, are nei

ther injurious to focialLife,nor a hindrana

to Virtue : but being in an extreme degree

they become Cowardice^-^ Reven^efulnefs

'li-'Luxury^^^ Avarice^^^F^amty and Ambi
tiot?^-' Sloth ;—'and, as fuch, are own'c

vitiousandill, with refped tohuinanSo
ciety. How they are ill alfo withrefpt^

to the private Perfon, and are to his owr
<iifadvantage as well as that ofthe Publick

wemay conlider, as we feverally examine

them.

Uve.f IF THERE were 'any of theft Self

^fs* paffions, which for the Good and Hnppi

nefs of the Creature might be oppos'd t(

Natural AffeBion, and allow'd to over

ballance it; the DtsiRE and Love 01

Life wou'd have the beft Pretence.^ Bo
it will be found perhaps, that there is tic

.
PafFion which, by having much allowed tr

ir, is the occalion of more Diforder aiic

• Mifery.

Theri
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Part 2.

There is nothing more certain, or
^^ 2»

ore uoiveriiilly s greed than this ; " That
Ltfeiv.;^)' fometimes be even a Misfor-
tune &lVlifery. " To inforcethecon-
luance of it in Creatures rediic'd to luch

xtremity, is eilcem'dthe greateft Cruel^
. And tho Religion forbids that any-
le fliou'd be his own Reliev.er

;
yet if by •

me fortunate accident, Death offers of

ftif^ it is embrac'das highly welcome^
nd on this account the neareft Friends

id Re] atious often rejoice at the Releafe
' one iiitirely belov'd ,• even tho he him-
!fniay have been fo weak .as earneftly

dech'ne Death, and endeavour the ut-.

oil prolongnientof his own un-eHgible
ite.

Since Ltfe^ therefore, may frequent-

prove a Misfortune h Mifery \ and
ice it naturally becomes fo, by being on-
prolong'd to the Infirmitys of old Age;
ice there is nothing, withal, morecom-
ion than to fee Life over-valu'd, and pur-

las'dat fuch a Cofl: as itcanneverjaftly

.' thought worth : it follows evidently,

at the Paffion it-felf (vi2. the Love of
ife^ mid Abhorrence or Pread of Deathy
beyond a certain degree, (f^ over-bnllan-

n^ in the Teriiper ofany Creature, mud
ad hinidire6l]y againll his own Intereft ;

lake him, upon occafion, become the.

greateil
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'greateft Enemy to himrelf;andneceffita

Lsveef hlin to a6l as fuch. ,

U'e,

But tha it were allow'd the Intere

aad Good of a Creature, by allCoari

andMeans whatfoever,inany circumfta ^
ces, or at any rate, to preferve Life\ y
wouM it be againll his Intercil (ilil to ha'

this Paflion in a high degree. For
wou'd by this means prove ineffeduj

and no-way conducing to its End, V
rious Inftances need not be given. F
what is there better known, than that

all times anexceffive/'V^r b-irays to da;

ger, infteadof faving from it? 'Tis ir

pofllble for any-one to acl fenfibly, ai

with PrclTence ofMind, even in his ow
Prefervatlon and Defenfe, when he

Wrongly prefs'd by fuchaPaffion. On a

extraordinaryEmergences,'t;s Courage ar

RefoUtion fa ves ; whilft Cowardice robs \

of the means of Safety, and not onlyd-

prives us of our defenfive Facultys, b

even runs us to the brink of Ruin, ar

makes us meet that Evil which of it-fe

wou'd never have invaded us.

But were t\\QCofife^uef2ces of this Pa
fion lefs injurious than we have repr<

fentei ; it muft be allow'dftill that/» I

felfxt can be no other than miferable;

it be Mifery to feel Cowardice, and I

haunted by thofe Speders and Horroi
whic
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hich are proper to theChara(9:er of one Part 2.'

ho has a thorow Dread of Death. For §.2.

s not only whea Dangers happen, and
azards are incurr'd, tnat this fort of
ar opprelTes and diftra6ls. If it in the

^aft prevails, it gives no quarter, fo much
j at the fafeft ftilleft hour of Retreat and
aiet. Every Objecl fuggelis Thought
nough to employ it. it operates when

I

is lead obferv'd by others ; and enters

all times into the pleafanteft parts of
i^Q ; fo as to corrupt andpoifonallEn-
yment, and Content. One may fafe-

aver, that byreafon of th's Paffion a-

•ne, many a Life, if inwardly and clofe-

view*d, wou*d be found to be thorow-
miferable, tho attended with all other

ircumftances which in appearance ren-

sr it happy. But when we add to this,

le Meannefres,and bafe Condefcenfions,

iccafioriM by fuch a paffionate Concern
)r living, when we confider how by
leans or it we are driven to A6iions
iQ can never view without Diflike, and
)rc'd by degrees from our naturalCon-
ud, intoftill greater Crookedneffes and
'erplexityi there is no-one, furely, fo

ifingenuous as not to allow, that Life^

1 this cafe, becomes a forry Purchafe,

nd is pafs*d with little Freedom or Sa-
isfa6lion. For how can this be other-

vifc, whilft every thing which is generous

,nd worthy, even the chief Relijh^ Hap- ~

pmffy
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Book I'pmefs^ and Good of hife^ is for Life*sfi
n)r\rirtAr\r\''A i^nA rpr\ntytir''*A^

Z-ove of

IJfe.-

abandon'd and renounc'd ?

And thus it feems evident, " That
*' have this Affedion of DESf/iE ai

*' Love of life, too iiitenfe, orbeyoi
" a moderate degree, is againft the Inten
*' of a Creature, and contrary to his /i^

" pwefc and Good^''^

SLefmimcnt* THERE is another Paflion very d

ferent from that of Fear^ and which in

certain degree is equally prefervative i

us, and conducing to oar Safety. As th

is ferviceable, in promptirsg us to fiiu

Danger ; fo is thh^ in fortifying us again

it, and enabling us to repel Injury, an

refift Violence when offer'd. 'Tis tru

that according to itri6t Virtue, and a ju

Regulation of the Aifedions in a wife an

virtuous Man, fuch Efforts towards Ac
tion amount not to what is julHy (lyl't

FaJJionox Commotion, A Man ofCourag
may be cautious without real I'ear. An<
a Man of Temper may refift or punifl

VJ\\S\QMi Anger. But in ordinary Charac^
ters there muft necelTarily be fomeMix.'
ture pfthe real Paffionsthemfelves; whiql''

however, in the main, are able to aUa^,

and temper one another. And thu^i

Anger in a manner becomes necelTary,!

'Ti^ ^l^y ite Faffion that pue Creature'

\ offering.
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iffering Violence to another, is deter'd Part 2.

rom the Execution ; whilit he obferves §• i»

.ow the Attempt aftect:; his Fellow; and
nows by the very Signs which accompa-
ly this riling Motion, that if the Injury be

:arry'd further, it will not pafseafily, or

vith impunity. 'Tis this PalTion withal,

vhich after Violence andHonilicy execa-

ed, rouzes a Creature in oppofition, and
ffilis hiin in returning like Hoftility and
larmonthe Invader. For thus, as Rage
aid Defpair increafe, a Creatare grows
lill more terrible ; and bei;ig urg'd to

he greated ex-remity, finds a decree of.

Strength and Boldnefs unexperienc'd till

hen, and which had never rifen except

hro* the height of Provocation. As to

his Affeftion therefore, notwithftanding
ts immedirte Aim be indeed the Hi or Pu- ,

lilliment of amtber^ yet it is plainly of
he fort ofthofe which tend to the Advan-
age and Intereft of the Self fyftem,^^^
4mmal himfelf-^ and is withal in other re-

-peds contributing to the Good and In-*

;ereft of the Species. But there is hardly

leed we fhou'd explain how mifchievous
md felf-deftrudive Anger 'is, if it be
what we commonly underftand by that

word : \^ it be fuch a PaiTion as is rafn,an(i

violent in the Inftant of Provocation ; or

fuch as imprints it-felfdeeply, and caufes a
fettl-ed Revenge^ and an eager vindicative

Purfdt* No wonder indeed that fo much
is
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Book 2 *^ ^^^^ in mere Revenge^ and under th

*. Weight of a deep Refefitmenf, when th

Refentmeni Relief and Satisfadtion found in that In

dulgence is no other than the alTuaging c

tlie inoft tortaroas Pain,and the alleviatin

themoft weighty andpreffingSenCuiono
Mifery. The Pain of this fort being fo

a-whileremovM or alleviated by the ac

complinimeqt of the Deiire, in the 111 o

another, leaves indeed behind it the per

ceptionof a delicious Eafe, and an over

flowing of foft and plealing Senfatioi

Yet is this, in truth, no beitcr than th>

Rack it-felf. For whoever has experiencV

racking Pains, can tell in what manner j

fudden GefTatlon or refpite is us'd to sifefi

him. From hence are thofe untowardDe
lights of Perverfenefs, Frowardnefs, anc

an envenOm'd malignant Difpolition, idl-

ing at its liberty. For this is only a perpe-

tual ajfuaging of Anger perpetually re-

nevj^d. In other Charadlers, the I^ajfioy.

arifes not fo fuddenly, or on flight Caufes;
bat being once moy'd, is not fo ealilj

quieted. The dormant F//ry, Revenge,
being rais'd once, and wrought up to het

higheft pitch, refts not till (lie attains her

End; and, that attain'd, is eafy, andre-
pofes; making our facceeding Relief and
Eafe fo much themore enjoy'd, as our pre-

ceding Auguifli & incumbent Pain was of
long duration, and bitter fenfe. Certainly
if among Lovers^ and in the Language of

Gallantry,
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'rallaniry, the Succefs of ardent Love is Part i,

aird the ajjuaging of a Pawy this other §. a,

uccefs may be far more jaftly termM fo.

lo wever foft or flatterinj^ the former Pain

lay be efteem'd, this latter furely can be

9 pleafing one : Nor can it be poffibly

fleem'd other than found and thorow
Vretchednefs, a grating and difgudful

eling, without the leaft mixtureofany
ling ibft, gentle, or agreeable.

'T I s not very neceilary to mention the

lefffds of this Pailioii, in refpedl of our
linds or Bodys^ our private Condition, or
ircnmjlances of L'fe. By thefe Particu-

TS we may grow roo tedious. Thefe are
fthemoral fortofSubjeds, join'd com*
jonly with Meligion, and treated forheto-

cally, and w"th fuch inforc'd repetition in

jblick,astobeaptto raife the Satiety of
lankind. What has been faid, may be
lough perhaps to make this evident.

That to ht fubjedl to fuchaPaffion as

we have been mentioning, is, in reality,

to be very unhappy :" And, „ Thatthe
Habit it-felf is a Difeafe of the worft
fort; from which Mijery is infcparable.'*

NOW AS to Luxury^ and what the ?LS-^-

7orld calls Pleasure: Were it true '^^^^»

s has been provM the contrary) that the
'^"**"'^*

loft conliderable Enjoyments werethofe
Vol. II. G merely
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BocJk 2. n^^rely oftheSefffi; and were it true

withal, that thofeEnjoyments of the Sen!
PLE^- lay in certain outward things capable c

Saw;, yici^ii^ig always a due and certain Portic

of Pleafure, according to their degree an

quality ; it wouM then follow, that the ce
tain way to obtain Happinefs, wouM t

to procure largely of tnefe Subjeds, t

which Happinefs and Pleafure were thi

infallibly annei-'d. But however fafhion;

bly we may apply the Notion Osgood L
ifmg^\^\]\ hardly be found that our inwai

Facultys are able to keep pace wiih thei

outward Supply s of a luxuriant Fortun
And ifthe natural Difpofition and Aptnei

from vjithin be not Concurring ; 'twill be i

vain that thefe SubjeSs are rhus multiply'
''

from abroad^ and acquir'd with ever fo gre:

facility.

It may be obferv'd in thofe who b

Excefs havegain'd aconllantNaufeatin
and Diftafte, that they have neverth-lc]

as conftant a Craving or Eagernefs of Stc

mach* But the Appetite of this kind

falfe and unnatural \ as is that of Thir

ariling from a Fever, or contracted by hs

bitual Debauch. NowtheSatisfa<5lionsc

the natural Appetite^ in a plain way, ar

infinitely beyond thofe Indulgences ofth

mod refin'd and elegant Luxury, Thi

is often perceiv'd by the Luxurious them

felves. It has been experienced in Peopl

bre
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:ed after the fumptuous way, and us'd ne- part 2.

Isr to wait, bat to prevent Appetite; that
§. 2,

hen by any new Turn ofLife they came
) fall into a more natural Courfe, or for a
hile, as on a Journy, or a day of Sport,

jme accidentally to experience the Sweet
raplain Diet, recommended by due Ab-
•nence & Exercile j they have with free-

)mownM,ihatit was then they receiv'd

I

e higheft Satisfadlion and Delight which
i taifle coM pofiibly afford.

O N the other fide, it has been as often

jmarkM in Perfons accuftomM to an
; live Life, & healthful Exercife ; that hav-

:^ oncethorowly experienced this plainer

<! more natural Diet, they have upon a fol-

|wing Change of Life regretted their

bfs, and undervalu'd the Pleafures re-

civM from all the Delicacy s otLuxury^'in
< mparifon with thjfe remember'd fatis-

l^ions of a preceding ftate. 'Tis plain,

lit by urging Nature, forcing,the Appc-
n, and inciting Sen fe, the Keennefs of
ti natural Seilfations is loft. And tho
i'O* Vice or ill Habit the fame Subjeds
c Appetite may, every day, be fought
\|th lefs Satisfadion. Tho the Impa-
tince of abftaining be greater ; the Plea-

IjC of Indulgence is really lefs. The
i|j//x or Naufeatings which continually in-

t vene, are of the worft and moft hate-
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Book 2* ^^^^ ^'"'^ ^^ Senfati»n. Hardly is thet
* any ih'ng tafted which is wholly free froi

s>LEA- ^'^'^ '^' relifli ofafurfeited_Senre and rain'

SUKE. Appetite. So that inftead of a condai
Lhxhtj. and flowing Delight afforded in fuch i

(iate of Life, the very State it-felf is i;

reality a Sickuefs and Infirmity, a Corrup
tion of Pleafure, and deftrudiveof evei

"^
' natural and agreeable Senfaiion. So far

it fromb^ing true, „ Th?.t in this licei

„ tious Courfe we eT^joy Life befi^ or ai

,, likely to makethemojlofiu**

As to theConfequences of fuch an h
•lulgence ; how fatal to the Body^ by D\
eafes of many kinds, and to the Mind, i

Sottifhnefs and Stupidity j this needs n(

any explanation*

The Confequences ar to Intereft ai

plain enough. Such a ftate of impotei

and unreftrainM Defire, as it increafes oi

Wants, fo it mail fubjedl us to a great*

Dependence on others. Oar private Ci
Gumftances ,however plentiful or eafy th(

maybe, can lefsealily content us. Wa;
and Means muft be invented to procui

what may adminifter to fuch an imp<

rious Luxury^2.% forces us to facritice He
nour to Fortune, and runs us out int

all irregularity and extravagance of Coi
du6fc. The Injurys we do our-felves,l

Excefs and Unforbearance,are then furel

appareni
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pparent, when thro' an Impotence of this p^jj-^ 2.
3rt, andanlmpoflibility ofReflraint, we ^^ ^Z
o what we our-felves declare to be de-

rudive to us. Bat thefe are Matters ob- TLE^,

foQS ofthemfelves. And from lefs than ^^^^

;hat his been faid, 'tis eafy to conclude.

, That Luxury^ Riot, and Debauch^ are

contrary to real Interefl:, and to the true

Enjoyment of Life.'*

THERE is another LwA-sry fuperior ^mettrt^

3 the kind we have been mentioning, and
/hich in ftr^dnefs can fcarce becall'd a

elf'pajfion^ fince the fole End of it is the

idvantage and Promotion of the Species,

Jat whereas all other focial AtFedions are

Din'd only with a mental Pleafure^ and
ounded in mere Kindnefs and Love ; this

IS more added to it, and is join'd with
P/eafure ofSe^fe- Such Concern and

;iare has Nature fliewn for the Support
nd Maintenance of the feveral Species,

hat by a certain Indigence and kind of
^eceffity of their Natures, they are made
D regard the Propagation of their Kind.
oJow whether it be the Intereft or Good
ifthe Animal to feel this Indigence beyond
natural and ordinary degree ; is what we
nay conlider

Having already faid fo much con-
erning natural and unnatural Appetite^

G 3 there
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Book 1. there needs lefs ro befaidon this ogc
iion. If it be allowed, that to all othi

^uft' Piearures there Is aMeafure of Appeti

iAmou'rs, belonging, which cai>not poffibly be ei

ceeded without prejudice to the Greatur

even inhis very Capacity ofenjoying Pie;

fare ; it wil 1 hardl y be ibought i hat there

no certain Limit or juft Boundary of th

other Appetite of the A M o r o u s kwc

There are other forts ofardent Senfatior

accidentally experienc'd, which we fin

pleafant and atcep table whi 1 ft ; th ey ai

held with'n. a certain degree ; but whic
as they iacreafe, grow oppreffive and ii

to 1 e rable. Laughter provok'd byT i til I

;

tion, grows an exceflive Pain ; thoit r<

tains iiiil the fame Features of Delight ar

Pleafure. And tho in the cafe ofthat pa
tipular kind of i/f^ which belongs to

piftemper nam'd from that effe<^, thei

are Ibme who, farfrom difliking theSer

fation, find it highly acceptable and d^

Iightful ; yet it will hardly be reputed fuc

among the more refin'd fort, even ofthol

who make Pleafure their chiefStudy, m
hi^hefl Good.

Now if there be in every Senfatib?

of mere Pleafure, a certain Pitch or De
gree of Ardour, which by being furth©

advanced, comes the nearer tomereRagi
apd Fury ; if there be indeed a neceflir

of ftopping fomewherey and determininj

01
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wfome Boundary for the Pafllon ; where Parr 2.

ni we fix our Standard, or how regulate § :i*

ur-felves but with regard to Nature^ be-

3nd which there isnoMeafureorRule
f things ? Now Nature may bs knowDu
om what we fee of the natural ftatc of
Creatures, and of Manh^na^elf,whenua-
rejudic'd by vitious Education*

Where happily any -one is bred to a^

atural Life, inor'd to honeil. Indnftry

id Sobriety, and un-accuflomM to any
rng immoderate or intemperate ,• he is

)and to have his Appetites andlnclina-

ons of this fort at command. Nor are

ley on this account lefs able to afford him
le Pleafure or Enjoyment of each kind;.

^n the contrary ; as they ace more found,,

ealthy, and un-inj'ur'd by Excefs ana
ibufe, they muft afford him- proportion

ate Satisfafifon. So that were both theie

enfations to be experimentally comparM;'
lat of £t virtuous Courfe which belong'd
> one v/ho liv'd a. natural and regular
^ife, and that of a vitious Courfe which
slong'd to ©ne who was relax'd anddif-
:)lute; there is no quedion but Judg--

vent wou'd be given in favour ofthe for-:

ler, without regard to Confequences, and
nly with refped to the very Pleafure of
enfe it-felf.

G 4 As
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Book 2.

As to the Gonfequences of this Vic^

£U R^? "^^^^ refpedl to the Health and Vigourc
sArnauru the Body I there is no need to mention am

thing. The Injury it does^^^ Mind^ th

lefs notic'd, is yet greater. The Hindc?

ranee of all Improvement, the wretches

WafteofTime, the EtFeminacy, Sloth

Supinenefs, the Diforder and Loofenefs c

athourandPaf!ions,thro*fucharelaxatio:

and enervating of the Mind ; are all c

them Effe6ls fafficiently apparent^ whe
refleded on.

What the Difadvantiges are of thi

Intemperance, in refpeil: of Intereft, So
ciety, and the World ; and what the Ad
Vantages are of a contrary Sobriety, an.

Self-commani, wouM bi to little pur

P')re to mention. 'Tis well known iher

cm bi no Slavery greater than what i

confequent to the Dominion and Rule o
fuch a PalTion. Of all other, it is th>

lead manageable by Favour or Conces
' lion, and afiTumes the moft from Privi

lege and Indulgence, What it cods us ii

the Pdodeflv and Ingenuity ofonr Natures
and in the Faith and I lonedy ofour Chai
rii6lers, is as enfily apprehended by any;

one who will refied And it wiilfrorr

hence appear, " l^hatthereisnoPaffiom
" which ia its Extravagance and Excefj
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^ more neceflarilyoccafionsDifordei and Part i.

Unhappinefs.'*^ §. ^\

NOW AS to thatPaflionwhkliises./^rff-

jemM peculiarly wtereftingi as having,'^ ^ "^"^"^

)rits Aim the Pofleflion of Wealth, and
rhat we call a SettUme'/it or Fortune in

le World ; If the Regard towards this

nd be moderate, and in a reafonable de-

•ee ; if it occafions no pallionatc Purfoir,,

3r raifes any ardent Defire or Appetite^

isre is nothing in this Cafe which is not
Dmpatible with Virtue, and even futable

id beneficial to Society. The publick as

'ell as private Syftem is advanc'd by the:

iduQry, which this AfFcdlion excites..

ut it it grows at length into a real PaJJio}^;

»e Injury and Mifch'er it does ihe Pub-
ck, is not greater th.m that which it

reates to the rerfon himfelf. Such a one:
in reality a Self-oppreiFor, and lies

Javier on himfelfthan he can ever do orii

lankind,.

H ow far a cove t i n g or avari*
1 o u s Temper is miferable, needs
:>t, furely, be explain'd. Who knows;
3t howfmalla Portion of wordly Mar-
ts is fufficient for a Man's lingle Ufe
id Convenience; and how much his

>ccafions and Wants might be con-
adted and reduc'd, if a juH Frugality

G % ^ wero;
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Book 1, were ftudy'd, and Temperance and a ni

tural Life came once to be purfird wit
interefi. half that Application, Induftry and Ar

whichjs beftowM onSamptapufnefsan
Luxury ? Now ifTemperance be in rea

lity fo advantageous, and the Pradice a

well as theConfequences of it fopleafin

and happy, as has been before exprefs'c

there is little need, on the other fide, t

mention any thing of the Miferys attenc

ingthofe covetous and eager Defires aftf

'

things vs^hich have no Bounds or Rule j t

being out ofNature, beyond which thei

can be no Limits to Defire. For whei
fhail we once ftop, when we are beyon
this Boundary ? How fliall we fix or al

certain a thing wholly umaturalmd un

reafinable} Or what Method, what R<
gulation fliall we fet to mere Imaginatiot

or the Exorbitancy of Fancy, in addfn

Expence to Expence, or PolTeflion to PoJ

feflion?

Hence that known Reftlefnefs of a
T'</oa; and eager Minds, in whatever ftal

cjr Degree of Fortune they are plac'd

there being ho thorow or real SatisfadioJi

but a kind of Infatiablenefs belonging

this Condition. For 'tis impoflible the

rtiou'd be any real Enjoyment, except t

confequence of natural zndjuji Appettft

Nor do we readily call that an Enjo^

?»^»/ ofWealth or ofHonour, when thrc

Cov€
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ovetoufnefs or Ambition, the DefireisPart 2.

11 for ward,.& can.never reft fatisfy'd with §. 2^

5 Gains. But againft this Vice of Co-
ETOUSNESS, there is.enough faid cpntl-

lally in the World ; and in our commoti_
ay offpeakiiig, " Acovefous^mdamU
jerable Tempcry has, in reality, one aO-d^

.(|)ie.l^ii>p.Sighifi cation"

NOR IS. there lefg faid, atoad, as to BnuUtism

e Ills of that oih^r, afpiring Temper,
h'ch exceeds an honeft. Emuhtiojgy or

ove^of Praije^ and palTes the Bounds
rtXioiVmHy2in6,Coriceit*, Such is that

affion which breaks .into an enormous
RIDE and Ambition. Now if w«
Dniider once the Eafe, Happinefs, and;

ecurlty which attend a modeft Pi/pqfiiim
id qutet Mind^ fuch as is of eafy Self-^

Dmmand, fitted to every Station in Soci-

7, and able- to fute itfelf with; any rea-

)nableCircum{lances whatever;'twjil,Qn

lefirft view, prefent us i with the moft
^reable and winning Chara£l:er. Nor
n'll it be found neceflary after. this to

all to mind the Excellence and Good of
(Loderatlony ox the Mifchief and Self-iu-*

ir,yofimmoderateX)efires,,andconceited

3nd Imagination ofperfonal Adyant^ge,
1 fuch things as Titles, Honours, Prece*
ency s , Fame, G/ory, or vulvar Aftomsh -

ifnty^ Admiration txsd Applattfe^

Q A
'

This,
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Book 2»

EmulatUn*
This too is obvious, that as the De

fires of this kind are rais'd, and becom
impetuous, and out of our command ;1

the Averfions and Fears of the contrat
|

part, grow proportionably ftrong and vie I

lent, and the Temper accordingly fufp

ciouSjjealouSy captious, fubjed to Appn
henfions from all Events, anduncapab
of bearing the lead Repulfe or ordinal

Difappointment. And hence it may \

concluded, " That all Reft and Securii
*' as /tfivte /V/a?»r^, and all Peace, Coi
" tentedncfs & Eafe as to what is prefix
*' is forfeited by the afpiring Paflions <

*' this emulous kind ; and by having tl

•' Appetites towards Glory and outwat
" Appearance thus tranfporting and b

yond command.^((

indtience. THERE IS a Certain Temper plac

often in oppolition to thofe eager and aff

ring Aims of which we have been fpeal

ing. Not that it really excludes eith

the Palfion of Covetoufaefs or Ambitm
bat becaufe it hinders their EfFeds, atj

keeps them from breaking into open A<

tion. 'Tis this Paffion, which by footh'i

the Mind, and foftning it into an e:;

cessiveLove of Rest and Ind<

LENCE, renders high Attempts impraS

cable, and reprefents as infuperable tl

Difficult]!
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3'fficultys ofa painful & laborians Cpurfc P^r^ *•

owards Wealth and Honours. Nowiho §- ^*

,n Inclination to Eafe, and a Love of mo-
terate Recefs and Relt fronn Adion, be as

latural and ufefiil to us as the Inclination

,ve have towards Sleep *, yet an exceflive

Love of Reft, and acontraded Averfion
t) Aftion and Imployment, muft be a
Difeafe in the Mind equal to that ofa Lc-
hargy in the Body,

How necefTary A£Hon and Exerdfe
ire to the Body, may be judg*d by the

iifference v^re find between thofe Confti-

utions which are accuftom'd, and thofe
ivhich are wholly Strangers to it; and
jy the different Health and Complexion
iwhich Labour and due Exerdfe create, in

bomparifon with that Habit of Body we
fee confequent to an indulg'd /late of
[ndolenceand Reft. Nor is the lazy Ha-
D!t ruinous to the Body only. The lan-

gui/liing Difeafe corrupts all the Enjoy*
mcnts of a vigorous and healthy Senfe,
and carry s its lnfeQ:ion into the Mind;
where it fpreads a worfe Contagion. For
|however the Body may for a-whilehold
out, 'tis impoffible that the Mind, in

which the diftemperis featsd, canefcape
without an immediate Afflidion andDif-
order. The Habit begets a Tedioufnefs
|and Anxiety, which influences the whole
jTcmpcr, and converts the unnatural Reft

G 7 into
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Book 2.^"'^ an unhappy fortof A6livity, ill H«'
* mour, and Spleen : of which there ha

indoknce, been enough faid above, where we confi

der'd the want of a due Ballance in ih

Aifedions,

'Tis certam that as in the Bo^'^ whei

1)0 Labour or natural Exercife is us'd

the Spirits which want, their due Im
ployment, turn againft the Conftitution

and find work for themfelves in a deftruc

tive way .; fo in a SouJy or Mw.d, un
exerciSi'd, and which languiidies forwan
pf proper Action and Employment, th

l?hou^s & Affc61:fons being obftrucSle.

in their due Courfe, and deprlv'd of thei

natural Energy, ravfe Difquiet, and, fc

> inent a rancorous Eagernefs and tormeiii

ing Irritation. The Temper fromhenc
Becomes more impotent in Pafl^on,m or

incapable of real Moderation, and, li^

p.reparM Feul, readily takes, fire by th

iea(l Spark.

Ars tor/^^^r^/J, how far it is.here cop
cernM ; how, wretched that , rtate is, i

which by this Habit, a Man is plac'd, tfi

war^^ all the Gircumflances and Aff^ii^

of Life, when at any time he iscall'dJ
A^ion ; how fubje^ed he muft be to a).

Inconveniences, wanting to himfelf,ai;j*

deprivMpfthe. Afiiftanc eofothers. ; wbi|l

being unfit for aU OfSceS: Jind Putys o

Societ
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oclety, he yet of any other Perfonmofl part i.

eeds the help ofit, as being leaft able to §. 2.

(lift or fupport hiipfelf; all this is ob-

ions* And thus *tis evident," That to

have this over-biading Inclination to-

wards Rejl^ this Jlothful^ foft^ or effe-

minate Temper, averle to Labour and
Imploymerit, is to have an unavoidable

Mifchiefj and attendentPlagne^^

THUS^hare we confiaer^d the Self. ^fj„f2
ijjionsi, and what the Confequenceisof

'

leir rifing: beyond a moderate dfgree.

'hefe AffedionSj as; felf-intefefting as

jey are, can often, we fee, become con-
ary to our real Intereft. They betray us

ito mod Misfortunes, and into the grea-

jft ofUnhappinelTes, that of a profligate

nd abje6l Charafter. As. they grow imr.

erious and high, they are the occ^fion

lat a. Creature in proportion becomes
lean and low. They are original to

lat which we C2X\ Selfishnefsy and give

fe to that fordid Difpoiition , of which
;^e have already fpoken. It appears there

an be nothing fo miferable j'n it-felf, or
b wretched in its Gpnfequence, as to be
ItHis inripotent in Temper, thus mafter'd
'•y Pallion, and, by means of it, brought
i.nder the moft fervile Subje<3:iQn to the

Yorld.
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Boak 2.

'Tis evfdent withal, that as this S^
Self pagions

ji^fyj^^j-^ increafes in us, fo muft a certai
^^^ ' Subtlety^ ^feignsd'^efs of Carriage, wh'c

naturally accompanys it. And thus t\

Candour and Ingenuity of our Nature
the Eafe and Freedom of our Minds mu<
be forfeited; all Tntft 2Xi^Confidencem
manner loft; and SufpicionSy Jealoufy

and Envys multiply'd. A feparate £«•

& Intereji mud be every day more ftrong

ly form'd in us \
generous /^/Viyjand M

thes laid alide : And the more we are thi

fenfibly disjoined every day from Soci«

ty and our Fellows; the worfeQpinio
we ihall have of thofe uniting Paflior

which bind us in ftrid Alliance an

Amity with others. Upon thefeTern

wc maft of courle endeavour to filenc

and fupprefs our natural and good A;

feclions : fince they are fuch as wou'
carry us to the good of Society, again

what we fondly conceive to be ot

private Good and Intereil; as has bee

fliewn.

Now ifthcle SELFISH Pass^ions, bci

fides what other JU they are the occafio

of) are withal the certain means of lofinr

us our natural AffeHlons ; then (by wha
has been prov'd before) 'tis evident
** That they muft be the certain means o
** loCng us the chief Enjoyment of Life!
"^

.

"aw
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and rajfing in us thofe horrid and ^^«-part 2.

natural Prf/?/c>»/,and that Savagcnefs of a^ n^

Temper, which makes the grea-
test of M ISE u YS, and the moft
wretched ftate of Life:" as remains

r us to explain.

SECT. III.

IjrHE Pafllons therefore, which, in the ^r^^^^

EJL laft place, we arc to examine, are^^^-^*^^

Dfe which lead neither to a puhUck nor au^turd
\ivate Good; and are neither ofanyad'i^/«<sfioai
" ntage to the Species in general, or the
' -eaturc in particular. Thefe, in oppofi-
bn to tht facial aftd natural^ we call the

nnaturalAffections.

O F this kind is that unnatural ^»**w*«

I i 1 N H U M A N D E L I G H T /;^ Molding
^^^^

\rments^ and in viewing Diflrefs, Cala-
iiiy. Blood, MafTacre and Deftrudfon,
'|ith a peculiar Joy and Pleafure. This-
Is been the reigning Paffion of many
'yraiits, and barbarous Nations; and be-
ings, in fome degree, to fuch Tempers
3 have thrown off that Courteoufnefs of
^-haviour which retains in us a jnll Re-
irence of MankinJ, and prevents the
jrowth of Harfhnefs and Brutality. This
lilHon enters not where Civility oraffa-
le Manners have the leaf! place. Such is

t2 Natureofwhat we call goodBreeding^

that
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Book 2. that in the midft of many other Corru
tions, it admits not oflNHUMANix

j»i««^«i/>.oi.p^^^^ pi^afure. To feetheSufferan
of an Enemy with cruel Delight, m
proceed from the height of Angerj R
venge, Fear, and other extended Se:

paffions : But to deh'ght in the Tortu
and Pain of other Creatures indifferent)

Natives or Foreigners, of our own or

another Species, Kindred ornoKindre
known or unknown; to feed, asit wet
on Death, and be entertained with, dyii

Agonys ;.this has nothing in it account
ble in the way of Self'intereft or priva

Good above-mentiori'd, but is wholly
abfolutely unnatural, as it is horrid ai

miferable.

fstnUmjf, There is another Affedion neatly iji

lated to this, which is a gay and frolk

fome Delightm what is injurious to othei

a fort of WANTON M I s c H I E V ou
N E s s, and Pleafure in what is deftrudiv

a Paffion which, inftead of being ri

ftrain'd, is ufaally encourag'd in Chi

dren : fo that 'tis indeed no wonder
the Effe6ls of it are very unfortunate)

j

felt in the World. For 'twiU behard,pej

haps, for any -one to give a realon wh
that Temper which was us'd to delight

i

Diforder and Ravage,when in a Nurfd

ry ; (hou'd not afterwards find delight ij

other Difturbances, and be the occafi^
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p equal MiTchief in Familys, amongftPart i*'

rfends, and in the Publick it-felf. But J. 3,

fthisPafllon there is not any foundation

Nature i as has been explain'd.

Malice, Malignity or III- iMtik*»^}

iTiLL, fuch as is grounded on no Self-

Dniideration, and where there is no fub-

(St of Anger or Jealoufy, nor any thing

) provoke or caufe fuch a Defire ofdoing
[ toanother; this alfo is of that kind of ^

iffion.

ENvy too, when it is fuch as arifes ^*^^-

om the Profperity or Happincfs ofano-
;

I
er Creature no ways interfering with

lirs, is of the fame kind of Paflion.

There is alfo among thefe, a fort oluenjenefsi

Iatred of Mankind and SociE-
y; a Pafiion which has been ^"^wn

_^^ ^^dly reigning in fome Men, and hasj^^opj-/
lad a peculiar Name given to it, A large

lare of this belongs to thofe who have
)ng indulg'd themfelves in a habitual Mo^
ifehiefs, or who by force of ill Nature,
lid ill Breeding, have contra£led fuch a
.everfeofAfFablity, and civil Manners,
mt to fee or meet a Stranger is ofFenfive*.

'he very Afpe6i of Mankind is a diftur-

ance to 'em, and they are fure always to

ate at firft fight. TheDiftemper of this

ind is lometimes found to be in a man-
lier
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Book 2. ner NatloTta!^ but peculiar to the morel
vage Nations, and a plain CharaSierift'uk

^^f^f''
uncivilizM Manners, and Barbarity. Tl

S^.^*' is the imniediate Oppolite to that not

Affe6lion,which,in antieni Language, vs

termM* Hofpitality^ viz. extenlive Lo
ofMankind, and Relief of Strangers.

Supirjiitim. -^g niay add likewife to the number
the unnatH/al Pajjiotts^ all thofe whi
are rais'd from SapsRSTiTioN/as befc

mcntiou'd) & from the Cujiomsofbud
rous Gountrys : All which are too hori

and odious in themfelves, to need a

proof of their being mi ferable.

Vnnatttrat TftfeRS might be Other Paflions nam'
'^'* fach 2iS Ufi?iaf^ral Lu/is^mforeigfi Kinds

Species, with other Perverfions of the

morous Defire within our ow/t. But as

thefe Depravitys ofAppetite, weneeda<
nothing here ; after what has been alreai

faid, on the Suhjed of the more natur

Paflion.

S u c H as thefe are the only Affeftio

orPaffions we canftridly call unnaturt

///, and ofno tendency fo much as to ai

feparate or private Good. Others indc'

there are which have this tendency, b

are fo exorbitant and out ot meafare,

beyo]

• VOL. 111. ^4^. i^3j IJ4,. in tbeNotn.
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I
yond the common Bent ofany ordlnirypart iZ

lf-paffi'j», and fo utterly contrary and §. 3.

horent to all facial and natural Affec
:»», that they are generally call'd, and may
jultly eikem'd unnatural & monjtrous*

,

Among thefe may be reckon'd fuch r^rannj,

\\ ENORMOUS Pride or Ambjtion,
'ch an Akkogance and Tyranny,
wou'd willingly leave nothingeminent,

)thing free, norhing proiperous in the

^orld : fach an AivGhr as woa'd facri-

:e every thing to it felf : fuch a F<£-

:ng£ as is never to be extinguifh'd,

)r ever fat'sfyM without the greateft

rueltys : fuch an Inveteracy and
ANCOUR as feeks, as it were, occaiion

exert it-felf; and lays hold ofthelead

bje6l, fo as often to make the weight of
.; malevolence fall even upon fuch as are

^ereObje6lsof iPity and Compaflion.

Treachery and Ingrat i tude Treachery,

e in ftridlnefs mere negative Vices ; zud^mgratiittdti

'; themfelves, no real Paffions ; having

liither Averfionor Inclination belbnging
> them ; but are deriv'd from the De-
d, Unfoundnefs, or Corruption of the

iffe^tions in general. But when thefe

ices become remarkable in a Charac-
,:r, and arife in a manner from Inclina-

on and Choice j wheu they are fo for-

ward
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Book 2. ward and a£live, as to appear of tfi
•

own accord, without any preffing oc »

lion ; 'tis apparent they borrow fbrnethi p
of the mere »««tf2far^/ Paflions, and ; 1,

deriv'd from Malice^ Envy^ and Invei
racy ; as explain'd above.

Vnmtnrai IT MAY be objfiEled here, that th^

ineajure in Paffioiis, unmturtil as they are, carry f
Itnera.

^l S.QXt of Fleaftire With themj and tl

however barbarous a Pleafure it be, '

ftill it is a Pleafure ^ndSatisfa<^ioii -v/hi

is found in Pride, or Tyranny, Reven^
Malice, or Cruelty exerted. Now it

be polTible in Nature, that any-one c
feel a barbarous or malicious Joy, oiht

wife than in confequenceofmere Angu
and Torment, then may we perhaps i

low this kind ofSatisfaction to be call

Pleafure ox Oelighf, But the Cafe is e\

dently contrary. To love, and to

kind} tohavefocial or natural AfFeiHo
Complaceiicy and Good-wiM, is to fe

immediate SatisfaSion and genuine Goi
tent. 'TIs in lt-felfor;^/»4/5^^, depeni

ing on no preceding. Pain or Uneafinei

snd producing nothing befide Satfsfadic

merely. On the other fide^ Animofit;

Hatred and Bitteirnefs, is original Mifet

and 'Torw^w^,producing no other Pleafui

or Satisfadion, than as the unnatural Dt
fire is for the inftant fatisfy'd by fome

thini
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fng which appeafesit. Howftrangfo- Part 2.

rerthisPleafure, therefore, may appear; §, 5,
bnlythemore implies the Mifery ofthat

\ te which produces it. For as the cruel-

n bodily Pains do by intervals ofz^fTuage-

]2nt, produce (as has been iliewn) the

I ;heft bodily Pleafure ; fo the fierceft and
i ^(1 raging Torments ofthe Mind , do, by
I rtain Moments ofRelief,affbrd the grea-

ttofmental Enjoyments, to thofe who
} ow liitle of the truer kind.

Ths Men ofgentleft Difpofitions, and ^^^'t^t^r^l

H of Tempers, have at fome time or-'^^*'

(ler been fufficientiy acquainted with
t)re DiHurbances, which, at ill hours,

cen fmall occaiions are apt to raife. From
t'^fe (lender Experiences ofHarilinefs and
I -humour,they fully know and will con-
fs the ill Moments which are pafs'd,

'^len the Temper is ever fo little gall'd,

c fretted. How mud ft fare, therefore,

\th thofe who hardly know any better

iurs in. Life; and who, for the greateft

pre of it, are agitated by a thorow at&ive

ilecn,a clofeaod fettled Malignity, and
imcour? How H\^ely muft betheSenfe
^every thwarting and controuling Acci-
^nt? How great muft be the Shocks
<Difappointment, theStings of Affront,
^d the Agonys of a working Antipathy,
aainft the multiply'd Objedls of Offence?

.

lor can it be wondec'd at, if toPetfons
thus
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Book 1. thus agitated and opprefs'd, itfeemsah
Delight to appeafe and allay for the wl

^a^f^"''^
thofe furious and rough Motions, by

Indulgence oftheir Pallion in Mifchietc

Revenge.

Now as to the Confeqiiences ofthis t

natural ftate^ in reipe6l of Interelt, a

the common CircumQances of Life ; up

what Terms a Perfon who has in this mi
ner loft all which we call Natnre^ can 1

fuppos'dtofland, in refpedl of the Soci'

of Mankind ; how he feels himfclf in

what Senfehehas ofhis ownDifpofifi

towards others, and of the mntiml Difpc

tion ofothers towards himft^lf ; this is es

ly conceiv'd.

What Injoyment or Reft is there j

one who is not confcious of the merit

Affection or Love, but, on the contra:

of the Ill-will andH;itred ofevery hum
Soul ? What ground muft this aflbrd i

Horror and Defpair ? What foundation

Fear, and continual Apprehenfion frc

Mankind, and from fuperior Powei
How thorow and deep muft be that Jil

ia?2choly^ which being once mov'd, has n<

thing foft or plea(ing from the iide

Friendfliip. to allay or divert it? Whe
ever fuch a Creature turns himfelfi whic

'cver way he caft his Eye ; every thir,

around muft appear ghaftly aQd horrici
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I'ery thing hoftile, and, as it were, lent Part z,

Ijainft a private and fingle Being, who is §, 3.

lus divided from every thing, and at de-

'incc and war with the reft of Nature*

'Tis thus, atlaft, that a Mind be-

•)mcs a Wtldernefs^vj\\QXQvM is laid wafte^
'ery thing fair ^n^ goodly remov'd, and
i)thing extant befide what is favage and
tjform'd. Now ifBanifliment from one's

ountry, Removal to aforeign Place, or
ly thing which looks like Solitude orDe-
rtion, be fo heavy to endure; what mull,

be to feel this inward Banishment^ this

il Ejlrangement from humanCommerce;
d to be after this manner in a Defart,

d in the horrideft of Solitudes, even
ijhen in the midlt of Society? What
afl it be to live in this Disagreement with,

ery thing, this Irreconcilahlenefs and Op-
^ition to the Order and Government of
Univerfe?

[HENCE it appears. That the greatcft

I'Miferys accompanys tJoAt flate '^Vkc^

:onrequent to the lofs of natural Affec-

|>n; and That to have those hor-
]d, monstrous, and unnatural
IffECTIONS is to be M1SEB.ABLE

THE HIGHEST DEGREE,

^WOL. II. H CON-
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CONCLUSION.

THUS have weetideavoar'dtoproT
what was propos'd in the beginnin

And fince in the common and knovt

Senfe office and lllnefs^ nq-one can 1

Vitious or ill, except either,

I. Bv the Deficiency or Weaknefs
natural Aff^Biom ;

Qr, 2* by the Violence of the felfiu

Or, ;. by fuch as are plainly »»«^?iyr^

It muft follow, that if each of the

are pernicious and deftru(9:ive totheCre
lure, infomuch that his compleateft ih

of Mifery is made from hence; To i

WICKED OK. VITIOUS, IS TO BE MIS,

KABLE AND UNHAPPY.

And fince every vitious Adion mi]

in proportion, more orlers,helptowar
this Mifchief, and iy^/f-///; it muft folio

That EVERY VlflOUS ACTION MUST 3

j

SELF-^INJURIOUS AND ILL.

On the other fide; the Happinefs m
Goad ofV I R T u E has been provM fro:|

the coBtrary Eff€6l of other Affedion
fU(
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ch as are according to Nature^ and the Part i.

^Economy of the Species or Kind. Wc
! ve cafe up all thofe Particulars, from
' iience (as by way of Addition and Sub-
1 ,d!on)the mainvS'^w or genera) Account
jHappinefs, is either augmented or dimi*

sVd. Andif there be no Articleexcep*
' nable in this Scheme of Moral Arithme^

k\ the Subjed treated may bj faid to

/e an Evidence as great as that which is

md in Numbers, or Mathematicks. For
us carry Scepktfm ever fo far, let us

abt, if we can, of everything about us;

cannot doubt ofwhat pafTes within our*

tes. Our PalTions and Atfedions are

own to us. 'They are certain, whatever
Ohjetismz^ be, on which they are em-
ly'd. Nor is it of any concern to our
2jumenf, how thefe exterior Objeds
id; whether they are Realitys, or mere
ifions; whetherwe wake or dream* For
>^rf»«i will be equally difturbing« And
ood Dream (if Life be nothing qKq)
\ be eafily and happily pafsM. In this

Sam of Life, therefore, our Demonftra-
ins have the fame force ; our Ballaf2ce

\ OEftf»owy hold good, and ourObliga*
ic toV iRTUE is ifl every refpedl the fame.

JpoN the whole: There is not, I pre-

ilie, the lead degre ofCertainty wanting,
Qj^hat has been faid concerning the Pre-
i^blenefs of ^^^ mental Pleafures to the

H 2 fenfual;
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Book iS^^f^^^S ^^d even of the fenfuaJ., accomp,

Cmchfion,
f^y'^dwithgood Affeiilon^ and under a ten

perate and right nfe^ to thofe which are ;

ways reftrain^d^ nor fupported by any thh

fecial or affe^ionate.

Nor. is there lefs Evidence in what h

been faid, of the united StruHure and F
hrick of the Mind^ and of thofe Paflloi

which con ftitute^,^^/^?w/^^r, or Soul; ar

on which its Happinefs orMifery fo imm
diately depend. It has been fhewn, Th
in this Conftkution^ the impairing of ai

one Part muft inflantly tend to the difo

der and ruin of other Parts, & of tl

Whole it felfjthro' the iiQCQiTaryCo^nexii

and Balance ofthe Affeftions : That tho

very Paffions thro' which Men are vitiou

are ofthemfelves a Torment and Difeaf

& that whatfoevcr is done which is knov
ingly ill^ muft be of ill Confcioufnefs \ a]

inproportion,asthe A6I: is il!,mu(iimpj
<• and corrupt focial Enjoyment, and de{tr<

both the Capacity of kind AffeBion^ ai

the Confciotifnefs of meriting any fitch. I

that neither can we/»<«r//Vi/?^/^ thus in J(

or Happfnefs with others, or receive Sati

fa6i:ion/r(?;^ the mutualKindnefsor im;igiy.

Love of others : on whkh, however, tl

greateli ofall our Pkafures are founded

I F this be the Cafe ofmoral Delinquei

cy ; and if the (late which is confeque)
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3 this DefeB'ton from Nature, be of all Part 2;

thcrthemoft horrid, opprefilve, and mi-
irable; 'twill appear, " 2 hat to yield or

conjent to a'/iy thing ill or immoraly is a
Breach of Inter

efi^ cf leads to the grea,-

teft Ilis\^' andy '' That on the other

fide, Every thing which is an Improve-

me}2t of !/irtuCy or an Efiahlifl<fment of
right Affed'ion andlntegr'tt'^! ^ is an Ad-
vancenient of Intereft^ and leads /<> the

greatefi and mojl Jolid ilappifiefs and
Enjoyment.''^

Thus theWifdom ofwhat rules, & is

IRST and CHIEF in Nature^ has made
to be according to the private Intereft

: (?o(?iofevery-oiie,to work towards the

?HeralGood; which ifa Creature ceafes to

romote, heisadtually fo far wanting to
:mre]f,& ceafes to promote his own Hap-
inefj & Welfare. He is, on this account,
recti}' his own Enemy : Nor can he any
herwife be good or ufefiil to himlelf,than

' he continues good to Society, and to

^ilVhole ofwhich he is himfelf ^ Part,
:) that ViKTUE, which ofall Excellencys
Beautys is the chief, and mod amiable;
at which is the Prop and Ornament of
iman Affairs ; v/hich upholds Communi-
s, maintains Union, Friendflr'p, & Cor •

ifpondence among ft Men ; that by which
ountrys, as well as private Familys, fiou-
:li and are happy ; and for want ofwhich,

H 3 every-
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* worthy, muft perifh, and go to rain ; the

jingle Quality^ thus beneficial to all Sc

ciety, & to Mankind in general^ is foun

equally a Happinefs and Good to eac.

Creature in •particular \ and is that b

which aloneMan can be happy, and with

©at which he muft be miferable.

And, thus, Virtue is tU Gqo^^ an

Vice the Hi of every -one»

Treatjsi
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SECT. L

HILOCLES u PALEMON.

TTHAT Mortal, if he had never
l/V chanc'd to hear your Charader^
^ ^ PnLtMON, couM imagine thac a
enius fitted forthe greateft Affairs, and
'rm'd amidlt Courts & Camps, ihould

ive f9 violent a turn towards Fbilofo-
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phy and the Schools ? Who is there co\

poflibly believe that one of 7 our Rank ar

Credit in the fashivftahleWorld^ (hou'd

fo thorowly converfant in the learned oil

and deeply interefted in the affairs of

People fo disagreeable' to the generali

ofMankind and humour ofthe Age ?

1 Believe truly, you are the bhly w«
l)red Man who vv^ou'd have taken tli

fancy to talk Philofophy in fuch a Circ

of good Company as v^e had round i

yefterday, when we were in your Coifh

together, in the Park, How you cou

I * reconcile the Obje6ls there, to fuch fu

je6ls as thefe, was unaccountable, J cou
only conclude, that either you had
extravagant Paffion for Philofophy, l"

quit fo many Charms for it; or ^hat Ibn

©fthofe tender Charms had an extravs

gant erfed , which fent you to Philofc

phy for Relief.

In either cafe Ipitty'd you; thlnkln

it a milder Fate, to be, as I truly was, fc

my own part a more indifferent hovei

'Twas better, I told you, to admire Beaut
and wisdom a little more moderatel)

'Twas better, 1 maintain'd, to ingage i

cautiously as to be fure ofcoming offwith

whole heart, and a Fancy as ftrong as eve

towards all the pretty Entertainment

*nd Diverfions of the world. Fur thef

me
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leihought, were things one wou'd not Se^l. li.

nllingly part with, for a fine romantick

alTion of one ot thofe Gentlemen whom
icy caird f^iftufo*s

The Name I took to belong in com-^

ion to your Lov^r & Philofopber,l^o mat-

:r what the Objed was ; whether Poetry^

iufick, Philofophy,or^/&^/'"rt/V. All who
Tre enamour'd any-way,were in the fame
;ohdition» You m^ght perceive it (I told

3u) by their Looks, their Admiration^

leir profound Thoughtfalnefs, their wa-
ing ever and anon as out of a Dream^
leir talking ftill of one thing, and fcarcc^

lindiftg what they faid on any other Sub-
let,*- Sad Indications 1

But all this Warnrng ferv'dnottode-
jr you. For you^ Palemon, are one
fthe Adventurous, whom Danger rather

nimates thandifcourages. And now no-
ling lefs will fatisfy you than to have our
hilofophical Adventures recorded, Alf
lull be laid before you , and fumm*d in one
ompleat Account; to remain, it feems, as
Monument of that uafeafonable Con*
erfation,fo oppolite to the reigning Geai-^
s of Gallantry and Pieafure^

1 MU ST own, indeed, *tis become
alhionablc in our Nation to talk Politicks;

H 6 s£^
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Part I . in every Company,and mix the Difcourfe
of State-atfairs with thofeof Pleaiureani

Entertainment However, 'tis certain w
'^QPiiT ^PP^*^^^ of no fuch Freedom in Philo

• SOPHY. Nur do we look upon Politick

to be of her Province, or in the leaft rela

XQd to her. So much have we Modern
degraded her, and ftripp'd her of her ch«
Rights.

You muft allow me, Palemon, thu

to bemoan Phiiofophy ; fince you hav

forcM me to ingnge with her at atime whe
her Credit runs folow. She is no longe

aSilve in-the World ; nor can hardly, wit

any advantage, be brought upon the pub

lick Stage, We have immur'd her (poo

Lady !) in Colleges and Cells ; and hav

let her lervilely tofuchWorksas thofei

the ^Mines. Empirics, and pedantick So

phifts are her chief Pupils. The School

JyUogifm, and the Elixir^ are the choicei

ofherProduds. So far is (lie from pro

ducing Stares-men, as of old, that hard!

any Man of Note in che publlck cares t

own the leaft Obligation to her. If fom
few maintain their Acquaintance, & com
liow and then to her ReceflTes, 'tis as th

Difciple of Quality came to. his Lord an

Mafter ;
'•' fecretly^ and by mght.'^

But as low as Philosophy is re

duc'd \ if Marals be allow'd belonging t<

her

M^rah.
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T, Pol: ticks mud undeniably be hers. F'or Sedl. i;
i underlland the Manners (StConfTitutir

IS of Men m Common^ 'tis neceflary to

idyMAN ^>;?^r^/V;//^r,&knowtheCrea-

re, as he is in hfrnfelf, before weconflder
m in Company, as he is interefled in the

ite,or join'd to any City orCommuni-
, Nothing is more familiar than to rea*

n concerning Man in h*s confederate ftate

d nattond Relation ; as he (lands in*

g'd to this or that Society, by Birth or
aturalization : Yet to confider him as

Citizen or CommoJier of the World^ to

ace his Pedegree a ftep higher, and view ,

i End and Conftitution \Vi Nature it-felf,

uft pafs, it feems, forfome intricate or
er-refin'd Speculation.

It may beprOperlyalledg'dperhaps,as

Reafonfor this general fliynefs in moral
'cjfuirys'^ that the People to whom it has
incipally belonged to handle thefe Sub-
t6ls, have done it in fuch a manner as to

jit the better Sort out of countenance
"ith the Undertaking. The appropriating

lis Concern to mere Scholafiicks^ has
ought their Fafliion and Air into theve-

! Subjed. There are formal iS^^-places,

'here, we reckon, there is enough faid

id taught on the Head of thefe graver
ibje6ls. We can give no quarter to any
ling like it in good Company. Theleaft
iiention offuch matters gives us adifguft,

H 7 an4
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Fart I. and puts us out of humour. IfLearnir
comes a-crofs us, we count it Pedaniry^
Morality, 'tis Preaching.

tanimage, On£ muftownthis, howe\^er, as a re

Dffadvantage of our modern Converfa
ohs jthatbyfuchafcrupulobs Nicety th

lofethofe ntarculine helps of Learning
found Reafon. Even the batr Sex^\vi who
favour We pretend to make this Conde
cehfioti, may with reafon defpife us for

^nd iaugh at us for aiming at iheir peculi

Softnefs. 'Tis no Complimeiit to them,

afcS their Manners, & be effeminate^ O
S6nle, Languag^e, and Style^ as well as o

Voice,^nd Perfofi, fhou*d have fomethi^

ofthatiVlalc.Feature, and natural Roug
iiefs, by which our Sex is diftinguifli'

And whatever Politertefs wenrtay pretei

to, lis more a Disfigurement than any re

Refinement ofDifcourfe^to render it th

delicate.

S*:^i No Woik ofWit can be efleem'd pe

fe^ without that Strength and Boldne
of Haiid, which gives it Body and Pf(

portions. A good Piece, the Painters &
inuft have good Mnfcling as well as Cohti

3»g and Drapery, And furely no Writii

or Difcourle of any great moment, ti

fcem other than enervated, when neith

ftrong Reafon, nor Antiquity, nor tl

Records of Things, nor the natural Hift*
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f of Man, nor any-thing which can beSe6t« i.

^\V(\KnowUd^y dares accompany it; ex-

3pt perhaps in fome ridiculous Habit,

hich may give it aii Air of Play and
•alliance*

THIS brings to my mind a Reafbn ,1
ive often fought for; why we Moderns
ho abound fo much in Treatifes ^nd Ef-
\is^ arefo fparing in the way of * C)ia- Jq^P^
)GUe; which heretofore was found the

>liteft & bed way of managing even the

averSubjeds Thetruth is; 'twou'dbe
abominable falfehood & belying of the

ge, to put fo much good Senfe together

\ any one Gonverfation, as might make ifc

l>ldoutfteddily, & with plain coherence,
i r an hour's time, til 1 any one Subjed had
I en rationally cxamin'd.

To lay Colours, to draw, or defcribe,

ainft the Appearance of Nature and
ruth, is a Liberty neither permitted the

inter nor the Poet. Much lefs can the

^tilofopher have fuch a Privilege; efpe-

ciUy in his fwa Cafe, If he reprefents

f; Philofophy as making any figure in

(')nverfation ; if he triumphs in the De*
Ite, & gives his ownWifdomthe advan-

I

tage
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Part ! t!^^^ over that of the World; he may J

liable to found Raillery, and poflibly

- made a Fable oi,

\A Table. 'T I s fald Q^ the LioK. that being in I

vil Conference with the Man^ he wifely i

fusM to yield the Superiority of Strength
hira; when in (lead of Fa61:, the Man pr

duc'd only certain Figures & Reprefen

tions of human Vi61:orys over the Lie
kind. Thefe Malier -pieces ofArt the Be
difcover'd to be wholly of human For|

ry : and from thefe he had good right

appeal. Indeed had he ever in his life be

witnefs to any fuch Combats as the M
reprefented to him in the way of Art ; p(

fibly the Example might have mov'd hi

But old Statues of a HEkCULts, a Ti-

St-us, or other Beaft-fubduers,couM ha

little power over him, whilll he neitF

faw nor felt any'fuch living Antagonift c

pable to difpute the Field with him.

We need not wonder, therefore, tl

the fort of moral Paint ng, by way
Dialogue, is fo much out of fafhion ; ai

that we fee no more ofthefe philofophici

Portraitures now-a-days. For where a!

the Originals 1 Or what tho you (Pax|
mon) or I, by chance, have lighted^;)j

fuch a one; and pleas'd our-felve§ wij

the Life} Canyouimagine it fhou'dmai
a good Pidure ?

YQl
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Se(a. I

YOU know too, that in this Aca- .^cadt"

imick Philofophy I am to prefent you '»'^^-.

1 th, there is a certain way ofQueftioning

J d Doubting, which no way futes theGe-
iisof our Age. Men love to take party

ilantly. They can't bear being kept in

\ pence. The Examination torments 'em.

'.ley want to be ridof it,upontheeafieft

tms. 'Tis asifMen fangy'dthemfelves
owning, whenever they dare truft to the

( rrent of Reafon. They feem hurrying

say, they know not whither ; and are

rdy to catch at the firft Twig. There
t :y chufe afterwards to hang, tho ever fo

i/ecurely , rather than truft their Strength
t bear 'em aboveWater. He who has got
lldofiinBypotheJis^ how flight foever, is

f isfy'd. He can prefently anfwer every

()je6lion, and, v/ith a few Terms ofArt,

g e an account of every thing without
t)uble.

Tis no wonder if in this Age the Philo- ^Uh^m^si

Ij^hy of the /fMy,^i/?j prevails fo much:
l^ce it promifes luch Wonders,& requires

)re the Labour of Hands than Brains,

ehavea Orange Fancy to be Creators, a
)^ent Defire at leaft to know the Knack
Secret by which Nature does all. The
I of our Philofophers only aim at that in

•peculation, which our Alchymiftsafpire

to
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Part. I. to in Pra£lice. For with fomeof the

has been adually under deliberarion h<

to make Man^ by other mediums than ^
ture has hitherto provided- Every St6i

a Recipe. When you know it,you areMl
ter ofNature : you folve all h^i* Pha«
iverm : you feeall her Defigns^ and can

count for all her Operations, Ifneed w
you might, perchance too , be ofher ^

boratory, and work for her. Atleaft (

wou'd imagine the Partizansofeachn
dernSe(5l had this Conceit. They are

A R c H I M £ D E s's in their way, and
wake a World upon eafier terms that

olFer'd to move one.

9t>iniatip. J n fliort ; there are good Reafons
our being thus fuperficial, and confeque

iy thus dogmatical in Philofophy.
""

are toolaxy and effeminate, and withj:

little too cowardly, to date eioulpt.

decifive Way beft becomes our Mann<
It futes as well with our Vices as w
our Superftkion. Which- ever we are ft

of, is fecur'd by it. If in favour ofJ

jigion we h-av^ efpou s'd arr Kypothei

on which our Faith, we think, depend

we are fuperftitioully careful not toi

ioofenM in it. If, by means of ouri

Morals, we are broken with Religifl

'lis the fame cafe Hill: Wc are as mi

See Voi<i nil f.iC9»
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I
raid of Douhting, We muft be fure to

I y, " It cannot be ;" and " V is DemonflrA-
ble i For otherwife Who knows} And
not to hiovj^ is to yield !

'*-•

Thus we will needs kmvj every things,

d be at the pains ofexaiPiining nothing.-

fallPhilofophy, therefore, how abfo-

tely the moft difagreeable muft that ap-

ar,which goes upon no eliabliih'd Hy-
• ithefis^nor prefents us with any flattering

heme, talks only of Probability's, Suf-

nceofJudgment, Inquiry, Search, and
' lutionrvotto bsimpos'd on, ordeceiv'd \

] his is that Academick Difcipline in which
r'-ierly * the Youth wcretrainM : when .^. .-,

1 >. only Horlemar mip and Mnitsry Arts

J .d their publick Places ofExercife ; but
I nloibphy too had its Wreftlers in repute.

Jeafon and Wit bad their Academy^ and
] iderwent this Trial; not in a formal way,
: art from theWorld ; bi^t openly, among
1 e better fort, and as an Exercife of the

)nteeler kind. This the greatefl Men were
:)tafham'dtopta6tife, in the Intervals of
jiblick Affairs, in the h"gheft Stations and
mploymems, and at the lateft hour of
leir Lives. Hence that way ofDiA-
>GUE, and Patience of Debate and Rea-
ning, of which we have fcarce a Refem-
ance left in any ofour Converfations, at

is feafon ofthe World.
CON*

I?
VOL. f, ^ag, 333, &«. and Notes,
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CONSIDER then, Palemon, w
oarFiBHreh like to prove : and hov
will appear; efpecially in the Light

)

have unluckily chofen to fet it. For ^
woaM thus have confro.ited Phiiofoj:

ivith the Gaiety, Wit, and Humour
the Age ?-^If this, however, can be

your Credit, I am content/ The Proj

is your own. 'Tis you who hive matci

P.WfT^^/'/^^y thus unequally. Therefore 1

ving you to anfwer for the Succefs, I be

this inaafpicious Work, which my
Stars and yon have aillgn'd me ; and
which 1 hirdly dare ask Succour of

Mufes^ as poetical as I am obiig'd to (hi

my-felfiQ this Enterpri^^e.

S E C T. IL

" /^WRETCHED ftate of M;
" KJ kmd\ Haplefs Nature, t\.

" to have errM in thy chiet Workm;
'' fhip! ——Whence fprans:; this fa

'' Weaknefs? What Chance or Defti

" diall weaccnfe? Or fliall we mi
' the Poets, when they fing thy Trage
'.'

( PR:n,i!£THLUs!) who With thy lie

*' celellial Fire, miivM with vile Cla^

" didfl mock Heaven's Countfnance,ai
" in abulive Likenefs of the Immort;

**mac
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-Inad'ft the compound Man ; that Sed. 2.

••Arrctched Mortal, /// to himfelf, aad
'<:aufeof//;to all."

/V H A T fay you, P a l e m o n, to this

/?/, now upon fecond thoughts? Or
hi e you forgot 'twas juft in fuch a ro-

nntick Strain that you broke out againft

knan KM, upon a Day when every

tl ig lookM plealing, and the iC?W it-felf

hought) never appeared fairer, or made
tteriliew?

>i]T 'tvi'"as not the whole Creation you
tlj s quarrel'd with ; Nor were you fo out

^:onceit with iJ^/ Beauty. The Verdure
,:! Field, the diftant ProfpetSls, the

led Horizon, and purple Sky, formM
a fetting Sun, had Charms in abun-

ijce, and were able to make impreflion

you. Here, Palemon, you allowM
r to admire as much as 1 pleas'd;when,
^the fame inftanr, you wouM not bear-

r talking to you ofthofe nearer Beautys
x)i!rown Kind, which I thought more
laral for Men at our Age to admire.

)^uv Severity however cou'd not filence
" upon this Subfeft. I continu'd to

id the Caufe oUheFatr, and advance
hr Charms above all thofe other Beau- ^

y of Nature. And when you took ad-
'; tage form th's oppolition,to (hew how
i e there was o^Njmre^ and how much

of
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Part r. of//r^in what I adinir'd, I made the I f

Apo) ogy 1 cou'd ; and fight ing for Beau
j^

kept the Field as long as there was c
|j

Fair-one prefent.
y

i
(Saikntry, CONSIDERING how your Gcnlus flo

indin'd to Poetry, I woiiderMmoQ to fi

you on a fudden grown fo out ofcone

with our modern Poets, and GalanteW
ters ; whom I quoted to you, as better b. I

thorityts than any Antient in behalf of
Fair Sef, and their Prerogative. Butt
you treated flightly. You acknowledg'
to be true indeed, what had been obfer

by fome late Wits, *' That Gallant
" was of a modern Growth ^^"^ And W
it might be fb, you thought, without c

honour to the Antients ; who undergo
7'ruth and Nature too well, to admit fo

diculous an Invention*

'Twas in vain, therefore, that I bf

up this Shield in my defence. 1 did

Caufe no fervice, when in behalf of ;^

F«/r I pleaded all the fine things which
ufually faid, in this romantick way,to th

advantage. You attacked the very Fortre

of Gallantry, ridicul'd the Point of l,

mur^ with all thofe nice Sentiments al

Ceremonials belonging to it. You dama
even our Favourite Noieh ; thole d€

fweet natural Pieces, writ moft of'eno
the Fair Sex thenifelves. In ihort, rf

who
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vole Order and Scheme ofWit you con- ^^^^ 2^
dnn'dabfolutely, asj^,^, »2o»/?r(?^j, and
Ci'THiCK ; quite out of the way of Na-
tl ;, and fprung from the mere Dregs of
Cvalry or Knight-Errantry \ a thing

V ich in it-felfyou prefer'd, as of a better

Tfte than that which reigns atprefent in

ft lead. Foratatinjewhenthis Myftcry-

o?rf//rf»/ry carry *d along with it the No*
til of doughty Knighthood; when the

F " were made WitnefTes, and in a man-
1

, Partys to Feats ofArms, enter'd into

the Points of War and Combat, and
^ e won by dint of Launce and manly
P wefs ; 'twas not al together abfurd (you
\ Jght) on fuch a foundation as this, to
>J 'em Homage and Adoration, make'em
h Standard ofWit & Manners, and bring
V nkindunder theirLaws.But in a Goun-
X where no She-Samts were worQiip'd by
It Authority from Religion, 'twas as im-
>rinent and fenflefs, as it was profane, to
i<y the Sex, raife 'em to a Capacity a-
K e what Nature had allow'^d, and treat

e with a Refpe6i^ which in the natural
vy of Love they themfelves were the

pft to complain of.

.Indeed as for the Moral Part, 'twas

Hnderful (you faid) to oblerve the Liccn-
«ifnefs which this foppifli courtly Hu-
Mt had eftablifli'd in the World. What
^ui a Mattering wayof Addrefstoallthe

Sex
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Part T. ggx in common couM mean, yon kn
Gallantry, not; unlcfsit Were to render 'em whe

common indeed, and make each Fair-(

apprehend that the Publick had a right

her ; and that Beauty was too communi
tive and divine a Thing, to be made a P
^erty, andconfinMto();?^atonce.

MEAN while onr Company begar

leave us» The 'Beau-monde^ whom
;

had been thus feverely cenfaring, drew
apace : for it grew late. I took no
that the approaching Objects oftheNi
were the more agreeable to you, for

Solitude they introdac'd; and that

Moon and Planets which began now
appear, were in reality the only pro

Com.pany for a Man In your Hume
For now you began to talk with much
tisfadionofnatu'ralthings, and ofall (

ders of Beautys, Man only except

Never did I hear a finer Defcription tl

you made of the Order of the heave

Luminarys, the Circles of the Planets,!

their attendent Satellites, And you w
wou'd allow nothing tothofefairearti

Luminarys in the Circles which ju(ln<

we mov'd in ; you, Palemon, w
feem'd to overlook the Pride ofthai Th
tre, began now to lookout with ravi

ment on this other, and triumph in

new philofophical Scene of Worlds t

knoT<i;i
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\i Dwn. Here, when you had pretty well Se6l:.

l''ntthefirft Fire of your Imagination, I

\^ 'uM have got you to reafon more calmly
11 :h me upon that other part ofthe Crea-

te, your own Kind; to which (I told

Vij you difcoverM fo much Averfion, as^ian-

a'd make one believe you a compleat'*''W«

J MON, or Man-hater,

'Cam youthen, O Philocles
( dyou in a high ftrain, and with a mov-
\i air of Paifion) '' Can you believe me

' )f that Charader ? Or can yoa think it

* )f me in earneft, that being Man, and
' onfcious of my nature, I ftiou'dhave
* et fo little ofHumanity, as not to feel
' he Affections of a Man ? Or feeling

'vhat is natural towards my Kind, that I

^hou'd hold their Intereft light, and be
' ndifferently affeded with what affeds
'•r feriOufly concerns them? Amlfoill
' Lover of my Country ? Or is it that
' ou find me indeed fo ill a Friend} For
' v'hat are all Relations elfe? What are
' he Ties of private Friendfliip, if that
' MankindhQ not obliging? Can there

2 yet a Bond in Nature \i That he
one? O Philocles/ Believe me
7hen I fay I feel it one, and fully prove
s Power within me. Think not that

wou'd willingly break my Chain:
"lor count me fo degenerate or unna-

* iral, as whilft I hold this Form, and
'OL. II. I *' wear
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" wear a human Heart, 1 iliou'd thr r

" offLove^ Companion, Kindnefs, d

*' not -befriend Mankwd. -—«— But O y^ t

" Treacnerys i whatDIforders ! And h /

'* corrupt is all! Did you notobfee
^' e'en now, when all this Space ^ 5

" fill'd with goodly Rows of Compn

,

*' how peaceful all appear'd.—-Wt
'' Charms ihere are in publick Compni '

" What Harmony in Courts and Cou
'' Places ! How pleasM is every Fa

!

'* How courteous and humane the gc

" ral Carriage and Bvhaviour I -----W
*' Creature capable of Reiiedion, \i

*' thus faw us Mankind, and faw no mc
*" wou'd not believe our Earth a 1

" J'Jeimml What Foreigner (the In
'• .'bitant, ftippofe, of fome near Plai
" when he had travel'd hither, and 1

*' vey 'd th^s outward face ofthings^wo
" shiak of what lay hid beneath
^^ Mask?^ Bat let him (iaya-wli
" Allow him leifure , till he has gain'
" nearer View, and following our <

'^ folv'd AiTemblys to their particular j

'' cejfes^ he has the power of feeing '-

*' in this new Afpe61: Herehe may
'' hold ihofe great Men of the Minfft
*' who not an hour ago in publick appea
" fuch Friends, now plotting craftily e^

*' other's Ruin, with the Rain of the St

^ it-felf, a Sacrince to the"r Ambiti'
" Here he may fee toothofe of a fo

" kii
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kind, who knowing not Ambition, fol-
gg£|.^ j,»

low of.ly Lo7'^. Yet(PHiLOCLEs)
who wouM ihink it?"—

—

At thjfe words, you may remember, I

'coverM the lightnefs ofmy Temper, &
igh'daloud; which J cou'd hardly hope
u wouM have pardon'd, had i not freely

d you the true reafon. 'Twas not for

mt of being afftcled with what yoa
)ke. 1 only imagin'd a more particular

ufe had provok'd you, when having

s'd over the Ambitious, yoa were co-
ng full-charg'd againfr ih2 People of a
ter Paffion. A,i firii, I look'd on you as

2ply in the Sficen : But now I concluded
11 m love^ and fo unhappily engag'd as

have reafon to complain of hifidelicy.

ThiSjtliought 1, has mov'd Palemon
thus HmcQthQfad IVorId \ Here was

Bthat CorrMption^ and thofe Dtforders hs
lamented!"

[
*" AFTER I hadbegg'd pardon for my ^^^^^^'^^

rle Mirth, which had the good fortune ^
'

hwever to make fome change in your

hmour ; we fell naturally into cool rea-

filing about the Nature and Caufe of
ilL in general ;

*' Thro' what Coxiifi*

^jefscy, wh^t Chance; by what fatal Ne-
[effus-t what /f^i//, or v^hu PermiJJion

^\i came upon the Worlds or being come
la " onoe,
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Part 1. " once, fliouM ftill fubfift." This * i

qmry^ which with flight Reafoners is eafi

(,*«/« of 111. gQf Qyg^^ duck hard, I found, with o

of yourclofe Judgment and Penetratic

And this infenfibly led us into a nice Cri

cifm ofNature; whom you (liarply ;

taign'dfor many Abfurditys you thou^

her guilty of, in relation to Mankind^ a
iais peculiar ftate.

Fain wou'd I have perfuaded you
think with more Equality of Natuf
and to proportion her Defe6ls a little h
ter My Notion was, that the Grievan

lay not alogether in one part, as y
plap'd it; but th<it ever'^ thing had
(hare ofInconvenience: Flcafure &Pa
Beauty and Deformity, Good and J

feem'd to me every- where interwove

and one with another made, I thought,:

pretty Mixture, agreeable enough, in \

main. 'Twas the fame, I fancy'd as

^ fome of thofe rich Stuffs, where t

Flowers and Ground were oddly put i

gether, with fuch irregular Work, a

contrary Colours, as look'd ill tnx

Vattern^ but mighty natural and well

the Piece,

But you were ftill upon Extfcnn

Nothing wou'd ferve to excufe the Fau

* TmtiTd IV, See the ti^itmlnf.
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|r Blemiflies of this part of the Creation, 5 e£^,

IIankind; even tho all befides were
jir, without a Blemifh. The very Storms

I

id Tempefts had their Beauty in your

\
:count, thofe alone excepted which arofe

human Breads. *Twas, only for this

rbulent Race of Morals you offer'd to

:cufe Nature. And I now found why
j)u had been fo tranfported withtkeSto-
'of Prometheus. You wanted fuch

1 Operator as this for Mankind : And
Du were tempted to wifh the Story cou'd
ive been confirm'd in modern Divinity ;

lat clearing the fupreme Powers of any
'oncern or Hand in the ill Workmanfliip,
ou might have the liberty of inveighing

^ainft it, without Profanenefs.

This however, I told you, was buta
ight Evafion of the religious Poets a-
long the Antients« 'Twas eafy to an-
;ver every Obje61:ion by a Prome-
HEus: as, " Why had Mankind (jrjrVf-

fiallyfo much Folly and Preverfenefs ?

Why fo much Pride, fuch Ambition,
and ftrange Ajjpetites? Why fo many
Plagues, and Curfes^ entail'd on him
and his Pofterity?"

—

Prometheus
ji^as the Caufe. Thepkllick Artift, with
lis unlucky Hand, folv'd all. " 'Twas
i; His Contrivance (they faid) and He
' was toanfwer for it.'* They reckoned
it a fair Game, if they cou'd gain a Jingle

i 3 Remffviy
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Part I. RemoTe^ ?»nd put the evH Caufe fart]

oiF. \^ the People askM a QueaiOD,tl
Ca^^jeojn jo]^ »ej^^^ q^^j^^ 3jj(j fgj^^ >em away fai

fy'd. None befides a few Pr.ilofoph

wou'd be fuch Bofy-bodys (they thoug

ss' to look beyond, or ask a fecc

Qaeiiioii.

And In reality, continu'd I, 'tis not
fee imagin'd how fcrviceable- a Tale is,

gma(e others befides mere Children j s

how luiich eaiier the Generaliiy of IV'J

are paid in this Paper-coin, ihan in St

ling Reafon. Weonght not tJ laugh

readily fit the /;?i/^2;2philofophers, who
fan'sfy their People how this huge Ffd]

of the World is fiippor^ed, teli 'em '

by an Elephant. —And theE'epbs

how?--—A fhreiii Qiiefiion! bot'whj

fey no means (hoa'd be anfwer'd. 'Trs h(

only that our Indian Philofophers are

felame. Theyfhou'd be contented with

i

JE^/j/^/^^^/,!?? go no further. But they ha

a l^onoije in iQfexYQ'i whofe Back, th

think, is broad enough. So the Torto
muft bear the new Ijiiad : And thus t

matter ftands worfe than before.

The Heathen Story of Prom;
TflEus was, 1 told you, much the fftn

with this Ificiiarj one: only the Heathc

iMythologifts were fo wife as not to
g

beyond ihefirft Remove. A liiigle P iH

METHEl
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THEUs wasenoup^h to take the weight Sccl. ^.

mJovE. They fairly made Jovii a

mder-by. Herefolv'd, it feems, to be

juter; and fee what woa*d come of
s notable Experiment; how thedan-
•ous Man-moulderwoaM proceed; ^xni

lat wouM be the Event ofhis Tamper-
;-.- Excellent Account, to fatisfy the

;athen Fulgar\ But how, think you.
mM a Fhilofopher digetl this? '' For

^the Gods (he wou'd fry prefently)
* either coa'd have hinder'd Pro m e-

'|T H E u s*s Creation ; or they cou'd not^'

*ilf th:y cou'd, they were^ anfwerable
^ f}r the Confequences ; if they cou'd

not, they were no longer Gods, being

thus limited andcontroul'd. And whe*
th^^r Prometheus were a Name for

Chance:^ Dijimy^ 2l -plaftick Naiure^ or
an ev:l Dcemon ; whatever was defign'd

by it; 'twas ftill the fame Breach o£
OMNiPOTENCii/'

That fuch a hazardous Affair as this

'Creation iliou'd have been uidertakea
' ihofe who had not perfed Forefight as

ell as Co.nmanQ,youown'd was neither

ife nor juih But you (lood to Forelighr.

ou allowM the Confequences to have been
iderrioodby the creating Powers, when
ey undertook their Work: and you de-
yM that it wou'd have been better for

jem to have omiUed it; tho t^hey knew
1 4 what
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Part I. what wou'd be the Event " 'Twas bet
" ter ftill that the Projed (liouM be exe

SaM/eefili. u cutcd, Whatever might become ofMan
*' kind, or how hard foever fucf> a Cre

,
'* ation was like to fall onthegeneralit
" of this miferable Race. For 'twas iir

" poflible, you thought, that Heave
" fliou'd have a6led otherwife than fi
*' the beji. So that even from this Mi
" fery and III of Ma?2^ there was un
^' doubtedly fome Good arifing; fomc
*' thing which overballanc'd all, & mad
" full amends/^

THIS was a Confeffion I wonder'
indeed how I came to draw from you
j\nd foon afterwards I found you fome
what uneafy under it. For here 1 took u

your own part againft you; and fettin

all thofe Villanys h Corruptions of hu

man Kind in the fame light you had don
juft before, I put it upon you to tell

where poffiblycou'd be the Advantage o

Good arifing hence; or what Excellenc

or Heauty cou'd redound from thofe tra

gical Pictures you your-felf had drawi

fo well after the Life. Whether it mul

not be a very ftrong philofophical Faitt

which fliou'd perfuade one that thofe dil

mal parts you fet to view were only tl*

neceffary Shades of a fine Piece, to b

rcckQn'd among the Beautys otth^Crea
fcion
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tion : Or whether polTibly you might look ^^^ ^
upon thatMaximas very fit for Heaven,
which 1 was fure you did not approve at

all in Mankind ;
*' To do 111 that Good

" might follow,^
(C

This, I faid, made me think of the

manner of our modern Prometheus's,
the Mountebanks^ who perform'd fuch
W"onders of many kinds, here on our
earthly Stages. They couM createDifeafe?^

h make Mifchief, in order to heal^ & to re-

move. But fhou'dweaffignfucha Pradice
as this to Heaven ? Should we dare to

make fuch Empiricks of the Gods, and
fuch aPatient of poor Nature? " Was
" this a reafon for Nature's Sicklinefs?
' Or how elfe came flie fpoorlnnocentl)
" tofallfick,or run aflray? Hadfhebeea
*' or/^i»^//y healthy, or created found ^^
" firji; fliehad/?/7/continu'd fo. 'Twas
'* no credit to the Gods to leave her delii-
*' tute, or with a Flaw which wou'd coft
*' dear the mending,and make them Suf»
" ferers for theirownWork."—-—

•

I WAS going to bring Homer to

witnefs for the many Troubles of J o v e
the Death of Sarpedon, and the fre-

quent CrofTes Heaven met with, from the

fatal Sifters. But this Difcourfe, 1 faw^
difpleas'dyou. I had by this time plaia*

Ifjl difcover'd my Inclination to Sc£p-
1 f TlGlSMv
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Part I.
TiciSM And here not oaly lieli^ir,

was objeded tome, bat I wasr-proach'
See^tkijht, too on the account ofthat Gallantly w hie

I had fome time before defended. Boi

were join'd together in the Charge yo

made again ft me,, when you fiw I ac

her'd to nothing: bat was now as read

to declaim againft thefair^ as i had bee

bi^fore to plead their Caule, and def-n

the Moral of Lovers. This, you faic

wa5 my conltant way in all Debates:
. was as well pleas 'd wiih the Realbn o

one fide, as on the other : I never trouble

my-felf about the Succefs of the Argn
.ment, but laugh'd ftill, whatever way i

Went; and evenwhea I convinc'd other!

never fcem'd as if 1 was cony incM my
fdf.. ;

I o w H ' D to you , P A L E M o N, thcr

was Truth enough in your Charge. Fo
above all things I lov'd EafeTand of al

Philofophers thofe who reafon'd moft ^
their ea(e, and were never angry or dis

turb'd, as thofe calTd S c E p t i c x s, yoi

own'd, never were. I look'd upon thi;

kind of Philojophy as the pre^^'e!t, agree

ableft, roving Exercife ofthe Mind,pofl!'

ble to be imaginM The oiher kind, 1

thought, was painful <^ laborious j
" Tt

^' keep always in the Limits or one Path?;

^' to drive always at a Point ; and h^>Ild

^* Drecifely to what Men, at a ventore,
*' caird
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caird THE Truth : A Point, m all ap- SqQl, 2.
'- pearance, vcryunfiS'd, &har-' toiilctr-

' rain " Belides, my way hurt no body.

was always the firll to comply on any
)cca?ion: and for Matters of Religion,

vas furrher from Protanenefs and erro^.

leoas Dodrine than any one. I cou'd
iever have the Sufficiency to fliock my
piritual and learned Superiors. I wris the

"nthed from leaning to my own "Under-

landing : nor was 1 one who exahedi^d-^?-

'on above Paith^ or infided much upon
^ hat the dogmatical Men call DsmaTiftra"

lon^ and dare oppofe to the facred Myfie -.

ys oFReiigion. And to fhc:W you (coii™

inu'dl) how imraffibie it is for the Mch;
">f oar forr ever t^ err from th;' Catho-
ick anS" EilablifliM Faith, pray connder

;

Thar whereas Others pretend to fee W" th*

:hcir own Eyes, what ispropereil and 5^11

for *em in Religion ylVe, for our parts,

pretend not to fee with any other thaa
tiiofe of ourfpiritualGaides. Neither do
weprefume to judgthofe Guides oor-fe!-

ves ; but fa bmit to them,as they areappoia--

ted us by our j mi Superiors, liirhort, you
whr> are liationalifts^ and wal-v by Re^-
fouin every thing, pretend to know all

tilings,, whilft you believe little of no-,

^Jng: We for our parts ^»^ivnQthipg^ai]d
hiieve all,

14 KEEE:
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T.

setptic^. HERE 1 ended ; and in return, yoi

only ask'd me coldly, " Whether witl

" that fine Scepticism of mine,
" made no more diftin6lion betweeri Sin
" cerity andlnfincerity /« y^£l?/W, than
•^ did between Truth &Falfehood, Righ
*' and Wrong, in Argumer/ts}'''

I DURST not ask what your Qaeftioi

drove at» I was afraid I faw it too plain

ly; and that by this loofeway of talking

*which I had learnt in fome fafliionabl

Converfations of the World, 1 hadgivci

you occafion to fufpe6t me of the worf

fort of iSr^/'^/Vi/^, fuchasfpar'd nothing

but overthrew all Principles, Moral an(

Divine*

FoRCivE me (faid I) good Pali
M o N : you are offended, I fee, and no
•without caule. But what if 1 fliou'd en
deavour tocompenfate my Sceptical Mif
behaviour, by ufing a known Sceptick Pri
'vHege, and affertiiig ftrenuoufly the Caufi

1 havehithertooppos'd? Do not imagiw
that 1 dare afpire fo high as to defend re-

veal'd Religion, or the holy Myfterys o.

the Chriftian Faith. I am unworthy ol

fuch a Task, an dfliou'd profane the Sub*

jeft. 'Tis of mere Phi/ofvphy I fpeak;

Aid my Fancyis only to try what I cac

muftci

^
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nufler up thence, to make head againftSetSl.

he chief Arguments of Atheifm^ and re-

ftablifh what I have ofTerM to loofen in

he Syftem of 2/&f//««.

Your Projed, faid you, bids fair \QVeijt»,

econcile me to your Chara(fter, which I

vas beginning to millruft. For as averfe

s I am to the Caufe o^Theifw^ or Name of
)eist, when taken in a fen fe eiclufive of
Revelation; I confider ftill that, in ftrid-

lefs, the Root of all is Theism; and that

be a fettled Chriftian, it is necefTary to

re firft of^Wazood Thei sr. For Iheifm
an onlybeoppos'd xo*Polytheifm^oi d-
heifm. JNor have I patience to hear the

^IameofDEiST(thehigheft of all Names)
iecry'd, and fct in oppofitk)ntoC/&r//l/^-

?i/>'. „ As if our Religion was akindof
Magick^w\v.c\i depended not on theBe-
lief of a fingle fupreme Being. Or as if

the firm & rational Belief of fuch a Be-
ing, on philofophical grounds, was an
improper Qualification for believing

any thing further." Excellent Prefumti-
>n,forthofe who naturally incline to the

Dis -beliefofRevelation, or who thro' Va-
lity atFect a Freedom ofthis kind

!

But let me hear (continu'd you) whe-
her ingoodEarneft, andthorow Sinceri-

I 7 ty,

• «' To Poljtht'^ [Ddmn^) or ^Btifm

:

« »«
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Part I, ^y> yo'^^ intend to advance any thing in fa-

vour ofthat Opinion which is fundamtnta
Ddfm, to all Religion; or whether yon defigt

only to divert yonr-ielf v^'iththe Subjtd
as you have done hitherto? " Whateve
" your Thoughts are, Philocles, 1 an
' reiblvM to force 'em from you.You cai

" no longer plead theUnfurablenefs ofch
*' Time or Place to fuch grave Siibjefts

" The gaudy Scene is over with the Day
" Our Company have longfuice quittci

*' the Field. And the folemn Majeily c

" fuch a Night as this, may juftly fut

" with the profounded Meditaiion> o
" moii: ferious Difcoarfe."

Thus, Palemon, you contmu'd^ t

urge me; till by neceiiuy I was draw.

k!to the following Vein of Fbiiofo'phict

SECT, III.

•\tOU fliall find then, faid I (taking'

X grave Air) that it ispoffib'e for m
to be ferious; and that 'tis probable 1 ar

gFOwiMgfo,for good and all, YourOvei
ferioufnes awhile fince, at fuch an UE

feafonable time, may have driven mepei
haps into a contrary Extreme, by oppcj

fition to your melancholy Humour. Bu

I toe oow a better Idea of th^vMe^att^
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My youdifcover'd; and nomithflandfngSetS^, :

t le hiimcuous Turn you were pleas'd to

give it, i am perluaHcd t has a dfitercnt

Foundation iToin any of thoie ^^^"^^^ft'^cal ^
Gaufes 1 then afllgn u to it.

'' Liov^,
' doabtlefs, is at tlie b<n£om: biita no-
' bier Love than luchas coinmon Beautys
^ infpire,"

H?iRE, in my turn, ! began to raife my
l^'iice, and imitate the folemn way you
ad been teaching me. " Knowing as

youure, cnntinuM I, weii-kr^oivhg znd
experit'iic'dinail the Degrees and Or-
ders of Beauty, in all ths mylteriuus

25^^^^^

Charms of the particular Forms } you
rife to what is more general; and with

a larger Heart, and Mind more com-
prehendve, you generoufly fcek that --

whichishigheftin the kind. Not cap-

tivated by the Lineaments of a fair

Face,or the well-drawn Proportions of
a human Body, you view the Life it-

fel f, and embrace rather the Mind wh ich

adds the Luftre, and renders chiefly

amiable.

" NoK IS the Enjoyment of fuch a fin- ^^w
gle Beauty fafficient to Ikiisfy fuch aa ^
afpiring^ SouU It (eeks how to combine
more Beautys, and by what CoAlidon
of thefe, fo form a beaiuifu' Society.

It views CoaimunitySjFfiendfliipSjRe-^
*' l.auoi;i5j,
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Ihe M O R A 1 1 S T $,

Part I. " ktioiis, Dutys; and confidersby wh:
'* Harmonyof particular Minds the gen;
*' ralHarmony is conipos'd,andC«>w2>««>;
'* weal eftablifliM.

" Nor fatisfyM even with publick Goc
" in one Community of Men, it frame
" it-felf a nobler Obje6^, and with er

nnm. " larg'd Affedion feeks the Good of Mm
" kind. It dwells with Pleafure amid
" thatRearon,andihofeOrdersonwhic
*' this fair Correfpondence and goodly li

^' tereft is eftabliiliM, Laws, Confliti

" tions, civil and religious Rites; wha
• . "' evercivilizesorpolifhesrndeMankini

" the Sciences and Arts, Philofophy, M(
.** rals, Virtue; the flour {king ftatc (

" human Aifairs, and the Perfedtion (

" human Nature ; thefe are its deli^^htfi

" Profpeds, and this the Charm ofBeaul
" which attracts it»

&niurji/
*' Still ardent in this Parfuit (fuc

"
i*s its Love of Order and Perfe6lion>

.*' refts not here ; nor fatisfys it-felf wit

" the Beauty of a Part; but extendin
*' further its communicative Bounty, feek

" the Good ofAll, and affeds the Intere

*' and Profperity of /y&e ^)??o/^. Truer
' " its native World and higher Country

*' 'tis here it feeks Order and PerfedioB
" wifliing the beft, and hoping ftill to fill'

•'* a juft and wifeAdmiiiiftration.
<* Anc
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*' And fince all Hope ofthis were vain Sedl. 3*

•' and idle, ifno univerfal Mind prefided; "

'' fince without fuch a fupreme Intelli- ®^*

' gence and providential Care, the dif-

* traded Uni verfe mull be condemned to
• fuffer infinite Calamitysi 'tis here the

* generous Mind labours to difcover that

' healing Caufe by which the Intereft of
' the JVhfile is fecurely eltablidi'd, the
" Beauty ofThings, and the univerfal Or-
* der happily fuftain'd.

*' This, Palemon, is the Labour^" ^^^^
' of your Soul; and This \xs Melancho-^''^

""''^

* ly; when unfuccefsfully purfuing the
' fupreme Beauty, it meets with dark-

ning Clouds which intercept its Sight.

Monfters arife, not thofe fvom Lyhiaft

Defarts, but from the Heart of Mail
more fertile; and with their horrid

" Afpe6l caft an unfeemly Reflexion up-
" on Nature. She, helplefs fas fliefs

'' thought) and working thus abfurdJy, is

' contemn'd the Government of the
'^ World arraign 'd, and Deity made
*' void.

" Much IS alledg'd in anfcver, to

fhew why Nature errs, and how flie

** came thus impotent and erring from an.

' unerring Hand. But I deny fhe errs,

'} and when fhe feems mo ft ignorant or
** perverfs
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Part I.
*' perverfein herProdudions, I afTert het
" even then as wife and provident, as in

\\\Md u
her goodliea Works. For 'tis not then

and moral., u
that Mco complaiii ofthe World's Or-

*-' der, or abhor the Face of things, when
" theyfeevariouslnterefts mixM & inter-

" fering ; Natures fubordinatesofdifeent
" kinds, opposM one to another, an i in

" their difterent Operations fubmitted, tht

'' higher to the lower. 'Tis on the con-
" trary, from this Order of inferior and
" fuperior Things, that we admire tk
" * World's Beauty, founded thus o-zi Cow
" ^r^r/>/VJ: whilftfromruch various and
" difagreeing Principles, ^ /^^/z/^r/^/CV^-

" irariiseilablirh'd.

" Thus in the feveral Orders of ter-

*' redrial Forms, ^ /^f/^^;^?^/V>?^ is reqcirM,
" a Sacrifice and mutual yielding of Na-
*' turesoneto another. The Vegetables
^* by their Death fuftain tht Animals:
" raid Animal Bodys diirolv'd, enrich the

** Farh, and raife again the vegetable
^' World The numerous Infsds are re-

^^ duc'd by the fuperior Kinds of Birds

" andBeafts: and thefe again arc check *<J

" by Man ; who in his turn fubmirs to o-

*' iher Natures, and religns his Form a Sa-
'* crifice in common to the rell ofThings.

" Aiid

* See vol TIL/'. a{J;. 164.. what is cited in rfc*

l^tes from tl.eaniiept Author on the World.
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' And if in Natures fo little exalted or Sc£l 3,
' pre-emineiK above each other, the Sa-
' crifice of Intcreiis can appear fo juft;
' how much more reafonably may all in-
• ftrior Natures be fubje6i:ed to the fupe-

rior Nature ofthe World ! That World,
Palemom, which even now tranfport-

ed you v/hen the Sun's faiiitin,'^ Light
gave v/ay tothefe bright Conftellations,

and left you this wide Syftem to con-
template.

** Here are thofe Lavjs which ought
not, nor can fubmit to any thmg be-

low. The central Powers, which hold

the lading Orbs in their jufi: Poize and
Movement, mnft not be controul'dto

fave a fleeting Form, and refcue from
the Precipice a puny Animal, whofe

• brittle Frame, however proteded, muft
• of it -felffo foon di/fol ve» The ambient
Air, the inward Vapours, the impendiiig

Meteors, or whatever qKq is niurimen-

tal or prefervative of this Earth, mud
operate in a natural Gourfe : and other

Conrtitutions muft fubmit to the good
Habit & Conllitutionofthe all-fuftala-

ing Globe,

;" Let us not therefore wonder, if by
' Earthquakes, Storms,penilential Blafts,

' neiher or upper Fires,or Floods, the ani-

*'mal Kinds are oft affli^fled, and whole
*>' Specie*
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Part I. "Species perhaps involvM at once in coir.

" mon Ruin: But much lefs let us accour

^^IdZlrai
" ^^ ftrange, if either l>y outward Shod
" or fome interior Wound from hofti^

" Matter,particular Animals are deform'
" even in their firft Conception^ whenil
*^ Difeafe invades the Seats ofGeneratioi
" and feminal Parts areinjurM & obftruc

" ted in their accurate Labours. 'Tisthe
" alone that monilrous Shapes are feei

*' Nature ftill working as before, and n(

*' perverllyorerroneoufly ;notfaintIy,c

*' with feeble endeavours;bJt overpower

,

*' by ^ fuperior Rival, and by anoih
^

.

" Nature's j'^//2/y conquering Force.

" Nor need we wonder, if the int

** rior Form, the Snul 2tudi Temper, pa
*^ takes of this occasional Deformity, at

" fympathizes often with its clofe Partne
" Who is there can wonder either at tl

*' SickneflesofSenfe, or the Depravity (

" Minds inclos'd in fuch frail Bodys, ar

*' dependent on fuch prevertibie Orgaiu

ihtd, " Here then is that Solution you r<

" quire: and hence thofe feeming Bh
'' miilies ca{] upon Nature. Nor isthei

*' ought inthisbefide what is natural ar

" good. 'TisGo^^which is predominaiii

" and every corruptible and mortal Nj
*' ture by its Mortality and Corruptio

*' yields only to forae better, and ajl i

" coiiunc
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common to th^tbeflandhigheft Nature^^^Q^^ j^

which is incorruptible and immortal.**

I S C A R C E had ended thefe Words,
*re you broke out in admiration ; asking

rhat had beftdl'n me, that of a fudden I

ad thus chang'd my Gharader, and en-

;rM into Thoughts, which muft certainly,

ou fupposM, have fome Foundation in

le, fince IcouMexprefs them with fucti

;emingAtfedion as 1 had done.

O, SAID I, Palemon! that it had
«en my fortune to have met you the other

ay, jull at my Return om of the Coun-
:y, from a Friend who^o. ConverfaiiDn had
loneday or^iyomadefuchan Impreflioa

n me, that I iliouM have futed you to a
iiracle. Youwou'd have thought indeed
lat I hadbcencur'dofmy Sceptkifm and
iCVity, fo as never to have rally'd more,
t that wild rate, on any Subject, much
sfs on thefe which are fo ferious*

Truly, faid yoti, I cou'd wifli I had
let you rather at that time, or that thofe

ood & ferious Impreffions of your Friend

ad without interruption lafted with you
ill this moment.

Whatever they were, I told you,

'AtEMoN, 1 had not fo loft 'em neither,



lis the Moralists,

Part I. ^s not eafily, you faw, to rcTive 'em o
occalion; were 1 not afraid. Afraic

faid you. For whofefake, good Philc
CLhs, 1 iotreai you? For mine or yoi:

own? For both, reply'd I. ForthD
was like to beprefefily cufd ofmy^V^/
ik'tjrn \ 'twas by wh'it i thought worl'

'Ent'mfiafl. downtlghi Efithr^JtaJhi. Yo-u never kne\

a more agreeable Enthusiast !

Were hemy Friend (faid you) I ilioa'

hardly treat him in fo free a manner. Nc
fhou'd I, perhaps, judgthat to be Efit^:>ii

y?^/;^ which you fo freely term fo. 1 hav

a ftrongfufpicion that you in jure him. No
can I be fatisfy'dtill 1 hear further of the

ferious Converfation for which yoa la.

him as Enihujicifikk.

I MUST confefs(faid I)hehadnotbin|

of that favage Air of the vulgar enthu

fiaHick Kind. All was ferene, fofr, an*

harmonious. The manner of it was mor<

after thepleaiing Tranfports of thofe an

tient Poets you are often charm'd with

than after the fierce unfociable v/ay ofmo-
^txn Zealots \ thofe ftarchM grufTGentk-

men, who guard Religion asBullys do s

Miflrefs, and give us the while a very in-

^ different Opinion of their Lady's Meril,

and their own Wit, by adoring what they

neir-her allow to be infpeded by others.

Hor care themfelves to examine in a fiW

light
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ight. But here I'll anfwer for It; there Se<5l. %.

vas nothing ofDlfgaife or Paint. All was
air, open, and genuine, as Nature her-

ein 'TwasiV^^^'ir^ hewas in love with:

r\ras?v^'z;^^/r^ he fang. And ifany-ore
aight be fa'd to have a natural Mirtrefs,

ly Friend certainly might, whofe Heart
/as thus ingag'd. But Love, I found,

vMS every-where the fame. And tho the

) <je6l h.'re was very fine, and the Paf^

on it created very noble; yet Liberty^ I

lought, was finer than all: And I who
ever car'd toingagcinorherLoveof the

;a!l: coiitinjance, was the more afi^aid, I

) Id you, of this which had fijich a power
'\i\\ my poor Frie?2d^ as to make him ap-'

-ar the perfedeft Enthusiast in the

7orld, Ill-humour oViXy excepted. For this

'as lingular in him, '^ That tho he had
all o^xht E)QthuJiaft, he had nothing of
i\\QBigos. He heard every thing w^ith

Mildnefs & Delight; and bore with m^
when I treated all his Thoughts as vifio*

nary ; and when, Sceptick-iike,l unra-
veled all hisSyflems.'-

Here was that Qhara^er and Defcrip*

»» which fohi^^hly pleas'd you, that you
jo'i'd hardly fuffer me to come to a con-

mfion. 'Twasimpoffible, I found, to

^e you fatisfi^tlion, without reqiting the

lain ofwhat pafsM in thofe^w^? days bs-

peejQ nly Friend km^t m our Country-
Retire-
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Part I. Retirement. Again and again I bid yc

beware: '' You knew not the danger

(

Umhiif^ajl. u ili\sphilofopi>icalPafto»;norCOV\ildQt
" what you might polllbly draw upc
*' yoar-felf, and make me the Author o
'' I was far enough engaged already: ar
•^^ you were pulhing me further, at yo\
*' own hazard/'

All I cou*d fay made not the lea

imprelTion on you. But rather than pre

ceed any further this night, I engag'd, f(

your fake, to turn l^^riur, and draw u

the Memoirs of thole two philofophic;

Days; beginning with what had pafs'

this laji Day between our-felves ; as 1 ha\

accordingly done (you fee) by way (

IfifrodtK^ioK to my Story

^

BY this time, being got late to Towr
fome hours after the lateft of our Compa
ny, you fet me down ai my own Lodg
ijig I

and thus we bade Good-night»

PART
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PART II.

SECT. I.

^HILOCLES^O Pa LEMON.

A F T ER fach a Day as Yeflerday, I

AA might well have thought it hard,
^ -^ when I awak'd the next Morning,
) findTmy felfunder pofitiveEngagements
f proceeding in the fame philofophical

^ay, without intermiffion, and upon har-

er terms than ever. For 'twas no longer
le agreeable Part of a Comfanion which
had now to bear. Your Converfation.

'a l g; m o NjWhich had hitherto fupported
le, was at an end. I was now alone \

onfin'dtomyClofetjobligM to meditate
ymy-felf; and reduc'd to the hard Cir-
umftances otian Author ^ and H'tftoriany

1 the moll difficult Subje6l.
/

But here, methoughi, propitloas He^-
en, in fome manner, allifted me. For if

heams were, as HoMER teaches, fent

Vol. II. K ftoim
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Part 2. from the Throne ofJovE,* I m'j^htcoi

dude I had a favourable one, or the ^r;

Ihit, towards thcMor^wg-li^bt', whicl

as i recolleSed my-felf, gave me a cle:

& perfed Idea ofwhat I dellr'd foeariiei

]y to bring back to my Memory.

I FOUND my - felf tranfported to

didant Country, which prefented apor
pons rural Seem. It was a Mountain n

far from the Sea, its Brow adorn'd wi
•antient Wood, & at its foot a River ai

well-inhabited Plain : beyond which t

Sea appearing, clos'd the Profped.

No fjoner had I conlider'd ihe Plac

than I difcern'd it to be the very far

where I had talk'd with T ii e o c l e s t

fecond Day I was with him in theCou
try* I look'd about to fee if 1 coaMfii

myFriend;andcallingTHEoc les! I

wak'd. But fo powerful was the impreffi(

of my Dream, &foperfe6l the Idea rais

in me, of the Perfon, Words, and Manr
ofmy Friend, that I cou'd now fancy m
felf philofophically infpir'd, as that R
MAN Sage * by his ^ G £ R i A, & invite

on this occa(ion, to try my Hiftori

Muse. For juftly might I hope for fui

* Affiftance in behalfofT h e o c l E s,w
fo lov 'd the Mufes^ and was, I thought,

lefs belov'd by them.
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ro RETURN therefore to that

ortg'mal rural Scene, & that//(?ro/V^GE-

Ni u s, the Companion and Guide of my
firrt Thoughts in thefe profounder Sub-
ieds: Ifoundhim the firfl: Morning with
lis belov'd Mantiian Muse, roving in

:he Fields ; where, as I had been informed

M his Houfe, he was gone out, after his

ifual way, to read. The moment he faw
ne, his Book vaniHi'd, and he cam^ with
liendly hade to meet me. After we had
imbrac'J, I difcoverM my curiolrty to

enow what he was reading ; and ask'd

,

, if it were of a fecret kind, to which I

, cou'd not be admitted. " On this

le fhew'dmehisPoet; and looking plea-

antlyi Now tell me truly, faid he , P h i-

o c L E s, did you not expe6l fome more
nyfterious Book than this ? I own'd
did, confidering his Character, which I

00k to be offo contemplative a kind,

i\nd do you think, faid he, that without
^eing contemplative, one can truly re-

i(h thefe diviner Poets ? Indeed ( faid

) I never thought there was any need of
growing contemplative, or retiring from
ihe World , to read V i R g i l or Ho-
race.

You have nam'd two ^ faid he, who R^/r^-^

:atl hardly be ihoughc fo very like ; tho'"^'^'*

K 2 ^ey
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g^4 'X'he Moralists,

V&tt 2. they were Friends, and equally goc

Poets. Yetjoining 'em, as you are pleas'

Retire. jQ (JQ^ I wou'd willingly learn fromyo
whether in your opinion there be any Di
poficion fo fitted for reading 'em, as th

in which they writ themfelves» In this,

am lure, they both j oin'd heartily ; to lo^

Reiire^em'. when for the fake of fuch

Life and Habit as you call coritempiath

they were willing to facriace the highs

i^dvantages, Pleafures, and Favour of

Coiirt. But I will venture to fay more
f^yom o^ Retirement: ,, That not on

^, the bed Authors, butthebeftCompan

y, require this feafoning." Society it-f(

cannot be rightly enjoyM without Ton

Abftinence and leparate Though^, h
grows infipid, duij, and tirefom, wii

out the help of fonie Intervals of Retir

jjient. Say P h i l o c l e s, whether yc

your-lelf have uot often found it fo ? I
you think thofe Lovers underfiand the I;

terefts of their Loves, who by their goo
Will wou'd never be parted for a m'

Uient ? Or wou'd they be difcreet Friend

think you, who wouM chufetvilive tog

ther on fach Terms? What Relifli the

moil: theWorld have (that commonVVor
of mixM at^id undirtinguifh'd Compan
without a little Solitude; without fte

ping now and thenaiide, oat oithe/fi?.

^wabeateri "Track o^h'itQ^ that tedious Qi

ck ofNoife and Show, which forces we;

ry

i
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yM Mankind to feek relief from every Se6l. i.

oor Diverfion I

By your Rule, faid I, Thegcles^
lere fhouMbenofuch thing as Hapfineji

r Good in Life, fince every Enjoyment
v»ears outfo foon ; and growing painful, i>

iverted by fome other thing ; and that a-

ain by fome other \ and fo on. lam fure^

'Solitude ferves as a R emedy or Diverfion

) any thing in the World, there is no-
iiDg which may not ferveas Diverlion to

olitude; which wants it more than any
ling befides. And thus there can be no
'W which is regular or conOant. Hap-
inefs is a thing out oftheway,and only

> be found in wandriiig.

Philocles, reply'd he, I rejoice Hkpp^fi,

> find you in the purfait ofHappifiefs and ^-"'^t

'6od; however you may wander. Nf.y,

10 \oa doubt whether therebe thaS I'h'wg ;

et if you reafon, 'tis fufScient; there is

ape ftill. But fee how you have una-
wares engag'd your felf ! For ifyou have
eitroy'd all Good^ becaufe in all you can
link of, there is nothing will conftantly

old fo ; thsn you have fet it as a Maxim
and very judly in my Opinion) ,, That
Nothwg can begood but what h conflant?"*

1 OWN, faid I, that all I know of
rorldiy Satisfaction is inccnUant, The

K 3 Things
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Part 2. Things which give it, are neverataftay

^ and the Good it-felf, whatever It be, de

SSr"^'' pends no lefs onHumasjr than onFortiine
' ' For that which Chance may often fpare

Time will not. Age, Change ofTemper
other Thoughts, a different Paffion, nev

Engagements,a new Turn ofLifCjOrCon
TerEition, the leaft ofthefe are fatal, aoi

^alonefufficienttodellroyEnjoyment.Tb
the OhjeU be the fame, the Kelt fh changes

andthefhort-livMGooD expires. Bat
•iliou'dwondermuchif you coa'd tell m
any thing in Life which was not of a

changeable a Nature, and fabjed to ihi

fame common Fate of Satiety & Difgaft

Wk4nr% I FlNDthen,replv'dhe,tbatthecur
rent Notion of GQod\% not fufficient .t(

iatisfyyou You can afford to fcepticize

where no-one elfe v/ill (o much as hefitate

For almod every-ene philofophiics dog

matically on this Head* All arepofitiv^

'in this, „ That our real Good is F l e &

J, SURE."

I F they wou'd inform us „ H'^hich (faic

J) or IFhat fori^" and afcertain once tht

very Species & diiilnS. Kind ; fuch as muf
confiantly reinain the fame ^ and cquali]

eligible a^ all times ; I fhou'd then pcrbap.

be better fatisfyM. But when JViH anc

Fleafure are fjnoaymousi when every

thing
i
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hing which * pleafes us is call'd P L E A- g^^^^ i^

a R E, and we never chufe or prefer but ^j

•>€ fleafe^ 'tis trifling to fay, ,, Pleafiire
• our Goody For this has as little meaning
jstofay, „ JVe chufe what we think eiigt--

;/f:*' and, ,, IVe are pleased with what
elii^hts or p/eajes us,^^ The Qiieftion is

Whether we are rightly pleas*d^ and
chufe as we/wo^Vdo ?*'' For as highly

(eai^d as Children are with Baubles, or

:ith whatever afFe6ls thdr tender Senfes;

^e cannot in our Hearts fiiicerely admire
leir Enjoyment, or imagine 'em PolTefTors

f any extraordinary Good* Yet are their

enfes, we know, as keen and fufceptible

f Pleafure as, our own. The fame Re-
e£lion is offorce as to mereAnimals,who
1 refpe6t of the Livelinefs and Delicacy
fSenfation,havemany of'em theadvan-
ige of us. And as for forne low and for-

id Pleafures ofhuman Kind ; fhou'd they

e ever fo laftingly enjoy'd, and m the
igheft credit with their Enjoyers ; I fliouM
ever aiford 'em the napie oiH^ppimfs or
hod.

Wo u' f> you then appeal, faid he, from
ie immediate Feeling and Experience of
ne who \s pleas*d^ and fatisfy'd with what
e enjoys}

K 4 Most

* VOL. l.^^^. 308. VOL. Iir;f^7. zco.
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Fart 2. Most certainly I flioii'd appeal, fal^

I ( continuing the fame Zeal whichT h e-

^tafiife, ocLEs had ftirrM in nie, againil thofc

Dogmatizers on Pleajkre.) For is there

that fordid Creature on earth, who does

Hot prize his own Enjoyment } Does no!

the frowardeft, the moft rancorous diftem-

per'd Creature do as much? lsnotMaIic(
^ Cruelty of the higheft relifliwithfom(

Natures ? Is not a hoggiili Life the heighi

of fome MensWifliesl You wou'd no
ask me farely to enumerate the feveral fp^

eies of Senfations, which Menof certaii

Taftes have adopted^ and own'd for thei

chiefP/V^yare and Delight. For with fomi

Men even Difeal^s have bein thought va

luable and worth the cherifhing, mercl;

•for thePIeafure found in allaying theArdo
^f an irritating Senfation. And to thefi

abfurd Epicures thofe other are near a-kin

who by ftudy'd Provocatives raifeunnatu

lal Thirft and Appetite ; and to make wa]

for frefli Repletion, prepare Emetlcksy as

the laft Defert; the fooner to renew thi

Feaft. 'Tis faid, 1 know, proverbially

J, That T'aftes are different^ and mufl no

„ be difputed.''^An^ 1 remember fome fuel

Motto as this plac'd once on a Devife

•which was found fiitable to the Notion

A F!y was reprefeoted feeding on a certaii

X/ump. The Food, however vile, was na-

{^al to theAnmial. There v/asno Ab
furditj
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Pjrdity in the Cafe. But fhou'd you fiicw Sedl^, i

.

ne abriit (li or a barbarous Man tbAis ta-

:en up, ruid folacM in his Pleafure ; fiiou'd

ou fliew me a Sot in his folitary Debauca,
iraTyrantinihe exerciie of his Cruelty^

TJth this Mouo over him, to forbid niy

Ippeal ', I Oiou'd hardly be brought to

link the better of his Enjoyment : Not
m i poiribly fuppofe that a mere fordid

'/retch, with a bafe abje6l: Soul, and
ie hz[\ Fortune in the World, was ever

ipable of any real EKJoyment,

B Y this Zeal y reply'd T h E o c L E s,,

hich you have fliewn ia the refuting a
rong Hypotheiis^ one wou'd imagine y ovt

id in reality feme Notion of ^ nght ; &
•gan to think that there might poifibly

iuch a thing at lait as Good^

That there is fomething nearer t&
?^<i, and more like it than another, I

1 free, faid I,, to own. But what real

o o D is, 1 am (1 ill to feek, and muft
erefore wait till you can better infornn
e. This [ only know; „ That either

. All Pleafure is Good, or only Some.*^

.ull^ then every kindofSenfualitymud
I precious and defirable. U fome only^
i^n we are to feek, zvbat Kwd-^ and dis-

I'Ver, if we can, wkatith which diftin-

I
idles between one Pleafure and anotherr

; d makes one indifferent, forry, ni^aa;

K f amiker
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Part 2. another valuable, and worthy. And by

i[-i\s Stamps this Chara^er, if there be any
^kaj^e. fuch, we muO: define Good ; and noi

by Pieafure it-felf ; which may be ver)

great, and yet very contemptible. Nor car

any*Qne truly judg the Value of any im
mediate Senration,otherwire than byjudg
ing firft of the Situation of his own Alind

For that which weelleem aHappinefs ir

> Gf^e Situation ofMind,is otherwife ihc^ugh

o^ in another. Which Situation therefori

is thejufteft, mult beconlider'd ; '4-Iov\

5, to gain that Pom of Sight , whenc*

5, probably we may beft difcern,- & tJow

5, to place our-felves in that urbiafs'c

„ ftate, in which 'we are fitteii to pro-

3, nounce. "

O Philocles, reply'dbe, ifth*sb(

wnfeignedly your Sentiment ; if it bepof
fible you fliou'd have th^ Fortitude tc

with-hold your \ Aflenc^^in this Atiair, 6

go in fearch of what themeaneft of Man
kind think th^y already ^^^ozyfo certainly

'tis from a nobler turn of Thought ihar

•what you have obfervM in any of th<

modern ScepticksyoVi\i2iWQ conversed with

Forifl miftakenot, there are hardly any-

where at this day a fort of People raor(

peremptory, or who deliberate lefs on the

choia

^ VOL. I. $a^, 8i«.
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^loice of Good, They who pretend toSe£^^i,
ach a ScrHtiny of other Evidences, are

hs readied to take the Evidence of the

rcateft /^^^^iz'^rj- in the World, their oivn

^ijjions. Having gainM, as they think, a

/loerty from fome feeming Conrtraints of
Religion, they fuppofe they employ this

liberty to perfedion, by following tlie

fit Motion of theirWiil,^ alTect^iig m
)e fifft Dictate or Reportof any prepof-

effing * Fancy y any foremofl: Opinion or

onceiio^GooT>, So that their Privilege

only that of being perpetually aniusM ;

: their Liberty that of being impos'd on
] their moiV important Choice I think

ne may f^y with aiTarance, „ That the

greatclt of Fools is he who impofes oa
, himfclf, and in his greatcft Concern.
thinks certainly he knows that which he
has leaft ftndy'd, and of which he is.

mod profomidly ignorant. He who is

iioranr, but knows his Ignorance, is far

nfer. And todojaiiice tothefefafhiona-

leMenofWit; they are Eot all of'em,,

ideed, fo infenfible as not to perceive

'inething o^ their own Blindnefs and
.bfurdity. For often when they ferioufly

;fiecl: on their palt Purfuits aao Engage-
ments, they freely own, ,,. That for what
remaini of Life^ they know not whe^

K 6 5, tber
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Fart 2. T, ther they Hiall be of a-piece with them*

,y fehes', or whether their Fancy. Hu-
fls^fnre.

^^ mour, Or Paffionwill nothereaficr lead

,, 'em to a quite different Choice in P l E A-

„ SURE, and to a DiO?pprobation oFaU

„ they ever enjoy'd before." —Comfor-
table Refle6lion 1

To bring the Satisfactions oMe Mi-^cf,

continuM he, and the Enjoyments ofRea-
[on and JudgmentxxnAQv the Denomination
ofP L E A s u R E, is Only a Collufion, and

a plain receding from the common Not ion

©f the word. They deal not fairly with

Bs, who in their philofophical Hour, ad-

mit that for P/^^^r^, which at an ordinary

time, and in the common Pra6lice of Life,

is fo little taken forfuch. TheMathema-
tician who labours at his Problem, the

feookifli Man who toils, the Artift whc
endures voluntarily the greate(lHard(Ti'p{

and Fatigues; noneofthefearefaid „ T(

folloiu Pleafure^ Nor will the Men oi

Pleafure by any means admit 'em to be

their number. The Satisfactions whict

are purely menta]^ and depend only on th(

Motion of a Thought'^ muft in all likeh*«

hoodbetoorefin'd for the Apprehenfionw

^four modern Epicures^ who arefo taker

Tap with Pleafure of^ moreJubftantial kind

They who are full of the Idea of fuch %

fenjible foUd Good, can havebutaflendei!

Fancy for the mtitfprkual & imelht'luik

foci
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brt. But 'tis this latter they fet up and
Se£i, j^

nagnify upon occafion ; to fave theigno- '
*"

niriy which may redound to 'em from the

ormer. This done, thelatter may take

ts chance; ItsUfe isprcfenily atanend.
''or 'tis obfervabie, that when the Men of
his fort have recommended the Enjoy-
nents of the Pvlind under the title of
^kdfeire ; when they have thus dignify'd

heWord, and included in it whatever is

nentallygoodorexcellentjthey canafrer-

vards fuffer it contentedly to Hide down
gain into its own genuine and vulgar
Jenfe ; whence they iivis'd it only to ferve

i turn. When Pleafure is call'd in quef^

ion, andattack'd, then Reafondx. Virtue

ire call'd in to her Aid, and made prin*

:!pal parts of her Conftitution. A com-
)licated Form appears, and comprehends
Iraight all which is generous, honeft, &
leautiful in human Life. But when the

Attack is over, and the Objedion once
blv'd, the Spedervaniilies : Pkafnre re-

turns again to her former Shape : She may
;'en be Pleafure ftill, and have as little

>oncern with dry fiber Reafin^ as in the

lature of the thing, and according to

:ommon Under(landing, flie really has.

For if this rational fort ofEnjoyment be
admitted into the Notion ofGW, how is

t poiTible to admit withal that kind of
Senfation which in effed is rather oppofite

to this Enjoyment? 'Tis certain that ia

K 7 refpedl
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Part 2. i"erpe6b of the Mind and its Eojoyments^
theEagetneis and Irritation oi mere Pica'

I'hafure^ /'^/r^, IS ss dirturbing as the Importunity &
AndTam,

ygj^3|-:on oi Pain, If m'/^^r throws the

^ Mind off its biafs, and deprives it of the

Satisfadion it takes in its natural Exercife

and Employment; the Mind in this cafe

jnoil be Sufferer as well by one as by the

other- If neither does this, there is nc

harm on either fide.-—

By the way, faid I, interrupting him;

As (incereaslaminqueftioning, ,, Whe-
„ ther Pleasure be really Good ;

' I an:

not fuch a Sceptick as to doubt,, Whether
„Pain be really ///,

Whatever is griemns^ reply 'd he.

can be no other than III. But thai

wh.it is grievous to one^ is not fo much
as troublefom to another \ let Sportfmen.
Soldiers, and others of the hardy Kinds
be witnefs. Nay, that what is Puin to

one, is Pleafure to another, and Ibaker-

nately, we very well know: fince Men
vary in their Apprehenfion Of thefe Sen-
fations, and on many occafions confound
one with the other. Has not even Na-^

ture her-felf, infome refpeds, as it were
blended 'em together, and (as a wife

Man faid once) „ joinM the Extremity of

5, one fd nicely to the other, that it ah**

„ foluteit
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,
fulutely runs into it, and is undiftin- Se6l» i.

,

gu.fhablc?'

IN FINE then, faid I, ifPieafuremd

^ain be thus convertible and miVd; if^

ccording to your Account, ,, That which
is now Pleafure^ by bdngllrain'dalit- •

tie too far, runs into P^/a?, and Pam,
when carry'd far, creates again the

highefl Pleafure^ by mere Ceffation,

and a kind of natural Succeffion; If .

fome Pleafures to fime are Pains, and
fome Pains to others are Pleafures :" All

lis, if I miftake not, makes ftill for my
pinion, and fhows That there is nothing

Du can affign which can really (land as

o o J) . For if Pkafure be no t Good, Geo4

othing is. And if Pain be III (as 1

mft neceflarily take for granted) we
jve a flireud Chance on the ill fide

deed, but none at all on the better.

o that we may fairly doubt, „ Whe-
ther Life itfelfbe not mere Mife--

ry;" fince Gainers by it we car) never
t\ Lo/^rj we may fufficiently, and are

ke to be, every hour of our Lives. Ac-
3rdingly, what our Englijh Poetefsfays

fGoodjiliou'dbejuft and proper: ., '27/

mdnottobeborn.'*^ '-"•' huA tins for any
iiing of Good which can be expedled in

iiife, we may e'en ,, Beg pardon of Na-
i turej and return her Prefent on her

J,
hands^
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Part 2. ,, hancis, without waiting for her C1II.'

For what fiioiiM hinder us? or What ar

Ck^. -yye the better for living ?

The Qiiei-y, faidhe, is pertinent. Bu
why fuch Difpatch, if the Cafe be doubt

fill? This, llirely (my good Philo
c L E s ! ) is a pl^in Tranfgreffion of you

fceptical bounds. We mult be fufficientl

dogmainal^ to come to this Determina
Tetwity. tion. ' Fis a deciding as well concernini

Death as Life; ,, What poffjbly may h

„ hereafter, and What not.^'* Now to b

aiTar'd that we can never be concerti'^

in any thing hereaftery we mull under

ftand perfedly what it is which concern

or engages us in any thing prefi-nt, Wi
muft truly know our-felves^ and in wha

Se^f' this Self of ours confifts. We muf
determine againft Pre-exi/hKce, and g'ivi

abetter reafon for our having neve

been concernM in ought before our Birth

than merely, „Beeaufewe remember mt
,, nor are confiions.^^ For in many thing;

we have been concernM to purpofe, 0;

"which we have now no Memory 01

Confcioufnefs remaining. And thus w«
may happen to be again and again, tc

perpetuity, for any reafon we can (hoTV

to the contrary. All is Revolution in us.

We are no more the felffame Matter, 01

Syftem of Matter, from one day to ano-

ther. What Succeffion there may be ^er^-
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>(?r, weknownot; fince evemi^ow;, we5e£t^ U
ve by Succeffion, and only perifli and
e renewM. 'Tis in vain we flatter our-

Ives with the affuranceof ourlntcreft's

iding ^?vith a certain Shipe or Form.
7hat intereded us atfirjl in it, we know
3t ; any more than how we have fince

-Id on, and continue jiill concerned in

ich an AfTemblagc of fleeting Particles.-

^ere befides, or in What elfe we may F»ffip/^^

ive to do, perchance, in time to come,
a know as h'ttlc ; nor can tell how
bance or Providence ^ hereafter, may dif»

Dfe of us. And ifProvUeficebe in the

ife, we have ft ill more reafon to con-
ier how we undertake to be our own
MTpofers. It mult needs become a S c e p-

I CK above all Men to hefitate inMat-
rs af Exchnt^^e, And tho heacknow-
d^es no prefentGood or Enjoymentin
ife, he mud be fure, however, of bet-

ting his Condition, before he attempts
> alter it. Bat as yet, PHiLoeLES,
^en this Point remains undetermin'd be-

veen us: Whether in this prefentcij^^

Life there be not luch a thing ^s real

Good."

Be you therefore (faidl) my Inflruc-

)r, fagacious Theocles! and inform
iie, „ What that Good is, or Where^
' which can afford Contentment and Sa-

tisfadlion always alike, without varia-

,^tio»
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Fart 2. ,, tion or diminution.'* For tho on fomc
Occafions, and in fome Subjeds, theMinc

Cepd. may poffibiy befo bent, and the Paffion fc

wrought up, that for the time no bodil}

Sufferance or Pain can alter it
;
yet this U

what can feldom happen,and is unlikely tc

laft long : lince without any Pain or Incon
venience, the Pafllon in a little time doe<

Its own work, the Mind relaxes withitj

^ Bent, and theTemper weary 'd with Repe-

ticion finds no more Enjoyment, butruiif

to fomethmg new.

HEAR then! faidTHEocLES. Foi

the I pretend not- to tell you at once ihi

Nature of this whxh I call Good
;
ye

1 am content to fhew you fomething 0^

hy'inyoar-'feif, which you will acknow-
ledg to be naturally more fix'd and coii-

fiaut, than anything you have hijhertc

thooght ofl. Tell me, my Friend! ifevei

you were weary of doing good to thof<

F- dJi-
y^'ii *o^'^ ^ ^^y when you ever found ii

rrnds ip,
Qrjpigafing to ferve a Friend} Orwhethei
when youy?''/7 prov'dthis generous Plea-

furc, you did not feel it lefs than at ihl

prejent\ after fo long Experience? Be«

lieveme, Philocles, this Pleafure is

more deb.iaching than any other. Never
did any Soul do gopd, but it came readier

to do the fame again, with more Enjoy-

ment. Never was Love, or Graiitiide,'o!

BoBiw^
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ounty praflis'd but with incrcaling Joy, c n. j

^hich made the Pfaaiferftfll more in love
^^""

/ith the fair Acl. Anfwerme, Philo-
' L E S, you who ^re fuch a Judg o^Beauty^ Vrieniishit

id have ^o good a Tafte of Pleafure ; isG/ffe.'

lere any thing you admire, fo fair as

'•ieridsbip } orany thing fo charming as ct

'mrons Aiiion} Whatwou'd it be there-

ire, if all Life were in reality but onecon-
la'd FriendOiip, and cou'd be made one
ch intire Ad ? Herefurely wouM be that

k""(i^Ti^ conflant Go op you fought. Or
ou'd you look for any thing beyond ?

P E R H A p s not, faid I. But I can ne-
*r, ftirely, go beyond this, to feek for a
h'tmera^ if this Good of yours be not
orowly chimericaL For tho a Poet may
,ffib]y work up fuch a fingle Adlion, fo

tohold^P/^y out; I can conceive but
;ry faintly how this high ft rain of Friend-

,

;lp can be fo manag'd as to fill a Life.

lor can I imagine where the Objc£i: lies

Tuch afublimeheroick Paffion.

Can any Friendfhip, faid he, be fo

;roick, as that towards Mankind ? Do
:)U think the Love of Friends in general^

lid ofone's Country, to be nothing? or
at particijlar Friendfnip can wellfubfiil

ithout fjch an enlarg'd Affection, and
iwiit of Obligation to Society ? Say (if

)iTible) yoa are a fr/V;;^, bat hate ^'5/ir
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private^

^litk.

^240 ^he Moralists,

Part 2. Country. Say, youaretrue to thelnterefi

of a Compamon^ but falfe to that of Si

ciety. Can you believe your felf? Orwir
you lay the Name afide, and refufe to be

call'd the Frie/sd^ fince you renounce tk
Man?

That there is fometbing, faidi, dtii

to Mankind^ is what I think v/ill not b(

difputed by one who claims the Nameo
Fnend. Hardly indeed cou'd I allow thi

Name oi Man to one who never coii'(

call or be call'd Friend, But he who juftl;

proves himfelf /2 Fr/>2^<^, is Man enough
nor is he wanting to Society. A lingl<

Friendfhip may acquit him. He has ie

ferv'd a Friend, and \% Man's Friend \ the

not in ftridnefs, or according to your higl

moral Senfe, ths Friend ofMankind, Fo,

to fay truth, as to thisfortofFriendiliip

it may by wifer Heads be efteem'd per

haps more than ordinarily manly, and e

ven heroick, as you affert it : But foi

my part, I fee fo very little Worth \\

Mankind^ and have fo indifferent an Opi

nion of the Publick, that I can propofe lit

tie Satisfadlon to my-felfin loving either

Qr^titti^e, D o you, then, take Bounty and (jr<iM

titude to be among the Ads of Friendrtn'l

and Good-nature? Undoubtedly:

For they are the chief. Sappofs then,

that the oblig'd Perfon difcoversin i\n

Obh'g©
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Ibliger feveral Failings ; does this exclude SQti. il

he Gratitude ofthe former ? Not in

le lead. Or does it make the Exer*
^ofGratitudeiefs pleafing^ I think

ither the contrary. For when deprived of
ther m^eans of making a Return, I might
ijoice ftill in that fare way offhewing my
ratitude to my Benefactor, by bearing

s Failings as a Friend. And as to

ounty". Tell m.e, I befeech you, is it to^°'^^'^^*

ofe only who are dejervmg that we
ouM do good ? h it only to a good
eighbour, or Relation, agood Father,

hild, or Brother? Or does Nature, Rea-
n, and Humanity better teach us, to do
)od flili to a Father, becaufe a Father'^

id to a Child, becaufe a C.^fVi^ ; and fo to

cry Relation in human Life ? 1 think,

;;dl,thislalFisrighteft.

O Philocles, replyMhe, confidec

(sn what it was youfaid, when you ob-
i^ed againft the Love of/jf^/^i/W becaufe
< human Frailty; and feem'd to fcorn
\t Puhlick^ becaufe of its Misfortunes*
\ e if this Sentiment be confiftent with
lu Humanity which elfewhereyouowii
id pra6l:ife. For where can Generofity
till, if not here? Where can we ever
^srt Friendfliip, if not in this chief Sub-
ji? To what fhou'd we be true or Lsve of

lueful in the World, ifnotto Mankind, ManH^^
fld that Society to^which we are fo deep-

ly
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Part 2, ly indebted? What are the Faults or B
millies which can excufe fiich anOm
fion, or in a grateful Mind can ever 1

. fen the Satisfi^ittion of making a grate

f°jf' kind return? Can you then oftt of Goi
^^^ ^"^'

i,rceding merely, and from a Temper]
tnral to you, rejoice to fhew Civili

Courteournefs,Obligingnefs,fcekObje

ofCompaffion, andbepleas'dwith evi

Occurence where you have power to

fome fervice even to People unknow
Can you delight in fuch Adventures*

broad in foreign Conntrys, or in the c

ofStrangers here at home; tohelp, aff

relieve all v^ho require it, in the m
feofpirable, kind, and friendly manne
And Q.2Xiyour Country^ or what is mo
your K I N D, require lefs Kindnefs frc

you, or defervelefstobecentider'd, th

even oneofthefe Chance Creatures ?—

O P H I L o c L ii s.' how little do you knc

Catidna' the Extent and Power of GoGJ-mtu:
^r.f, and to what an heroick pitch a Soul ni

rile, which knows the thorow force

it; and diftributing it rightly, frames
it -felf an equal, juil, and univerfal Fricn

JUST as he had ended thefe Wore
a Servant came to us in the Field, to gi'

notice offome Company,who were con!

to dise with us, and waited our comii
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J!.'
So we walkM home-wards. I told SeSt, i.'

i^HEocLE s, goingalong, that Ifear'dl

. louM never make a good Frieda or Lo^.er

fter his way. As for a plain natural

jOve ot one Jingle Perfon in either Sex, I

I
ou'd compafs ir, J thought, well enough

;

ut this complex univerfal fort was be-

lond my reach. I cou'd love the lodi-

I idual, but not the Species. This was too v^, „.

iiyderious ^ too meraphyfical an Objed tlvl^"^

)r me. In fhort, I coa'd love nothing
f which 1 had not Ibmefenfible material

I iiage.

How! reply'dTHEOCLE s, can you
ever love except in this manner? when
et \ know that you admir'd and lov'd a
rlend long ere you knew h'S Perfon.
)r was Palemon's Character of no
:)rce, when it engag'd you in that long
lorrefpondence which preceded your Ute
erfonal Acquaintance ? The Faift

faid 1)1 mud, of neceffity, own to

ou. And now, methinks, I underftand
our Myftery, and perceive how I muil

f|repare for it ; For in the fame manner as

'hen I firft began to love PALtMON, I

''as forc'd to form a kind of material Ob-
'd, and had always fuch a certain Image
ifhim, ready drawn, in my Mind, when-
ii^er I thought of him ; fo I mufl: endea«
lour to order it in the Cafe before us : if

pffibly by your help I can raife any
I

- fucn
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Part 2. ^^ch Image, or Speder, as may repreft

this odd Bt:ing you wou'd have me love.

M E T H J N K s, faid he, you might h^

the fame Indalgence for Nature
Mankind, as for the People of

Rome; whom, notwithftanding their

B

mifhes, I have known you in love wi
many ways

;
particularly under the I

prefentation of a beautiful Youth cal
^enifi^ ofa theGEi^ivs of the People, For I reme
^^'^'

ber, that viewing once fome Pieces of /^

tiquity, where the People were thus

prefented, you aliow'd 'em to be no
agreeable Objed.

I N D E E D, replyM I, were It polfible 1

me to (lamp upon my Mind fuch a 1

gureas you fpeak of, wliether it flood j

Smre, Mankmd or Nature^ it might proba!

have its eftedi: ; and I might become p.

haps a Lover after your way : But mc
efpecially, if you cou'd fo order \t^ as

make things reciprocal between us, a

bring me to fancy of this Genius, thai

cou'd be "fen(]bleofmyLove,and caf
*' ble of fl Return." For without th's,

fliou'd make but an ill Lover, tho oft

perfedeft Beauty in the World.

'Tis enoughjfaidTUEoCLES, It

cept the Terms : And it you promife

h've^ I will eadeavour to (hew you ti

Beaut
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)EAUTY which I count the P^^f^'^^fit Qpp.
I nd moft defervin^ qf L O V E ; and which *

^'

v\\\ not fail oia Retur/i.— To-morrow,
i^hen the eadern Sun (as Poets defcribe)

'/ith his firii Beams adorns the front of
onder Hill ; there, if you are content to

^^ander with me in the Woods you fee,

^e will purfue thofe Loves of ours, by
ivour of tha Silvan Nymphs; and in-

Dking firft the Genius of thePlace^ we'll

i y to obtain at leaft feme faint and didant
' iew of the fovereign Genius nnd fir/i Genius of

' eauty. This if you can come once to^^'^o'^^^'

' mtemplate, I will anfwer for it, that all
' ofe forbidding Features & Deformitys,
hether of Nature or Mankind^ will va-
fh in an inftant, and leave you that

ove I cou'd wifli.—But now, enough !--

et us to om Company; and change this

onverfation for fome other more futable

our Friends and Table.

SECT. II.

7O U fee here, P a l e m o n, what ^
t Foundation is laid for th^EnthuJiafms
pld you of; and which, in my Opinion
(told you too) were the more dangerous^
t:aufe fo very odd, and out of the way*
EtCuriofity had feiz'd you, I perceiv'd^
ait had done me before. For after this

fit Converfation, I muft own, I long'd
^^OL. IL L for
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Wnt a. ^OJ* nothing fo much as the next day, ai

the appointed Morning-walk in the/^^^/o,

We had only a Friend or two at dinn

wiih us ; and for a good while we d

coursM of News and indifferent thing

till I, who had my head ftill running u

onthofe other Subjeds, gladly laid he

of fomethingdropt by chance concerni

rriend0:ip-
i'^riencljhlp'y and faid, That for my o\

part, truly, thol once thought I h

known Fricndfliip, & really counted n

felf a good Friend during my whole Lif

yet I was now perfuaded to believe m
felfno better thanaZi^^r/z^r: fince The;
CLES hadalmoftconvinc'dme, "That
_" be a Friend to any one m particuL
''' 'twas neceflfary to be firft a Friend
^ Mankind, " But how to qualify my-f

. forfuchaFrienjfliip; was, methought,

little difficulty*

^
I N D E E D, faidT a 5 o c L E s, you ha

given us a very indifferent Chara6ler

your-felf, in faying fo. Ifyouhadfpok
thus of the Friendrtiip of ^ny great M
at Court, or perhaps of a Court it-fe

and had complain 'd " How hard it \!?

*' for you to fucceed, or make Intg:
" with fuch as govern'd there ; '*'t

fhould have concluded in your behalf, tf

there were fuch Terms to be complj
with, as were unworthy of you. t
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• To deferve well of the Puhlkk'^ and Sed. 2.

• To be judly ftyl'd the Friend ofMan-
' /^W," requires no more thafn to be ^<?<?^

^'^^^^^^

nd virtmus ; Termes which for one's

17/n fake one wouM naturally covet.

How comes it then, fald I, that even Mothtsi

\\Q^Q good 'terms themfelves are fo ill ac-

epted,and hardly ever taken (if I may fo

x'prefs it) except ow further Terms ? For
^iRTu£, hy it'felf^ is thought but an ill

largain : and 1 know few, even ofthe Re-
gious and Devout, who take up wiih it

iiy otherwife than as Children do with

hyfick; where the Rod and Sweetmeat
_:e the potent Motives.

They are Children indeed, reply'd

'hrogles, and fliou'd be treated fo,

ho need any Force orPerfuafion to do
hat conduces to their Health & Good,
ut, where, I befeecii you, are thofe for-

ddiiig Gircumilances which fhou'd make
'irtue go down fo hardly? It is not, a^

long other things, that you think your-
If by this means precluded the fineTa^
es and coftly Eat'ng of our modern Epi-
ires\ and that perhaps you fear the being

{duc*d to eat always as ill as now, upon a
Saia Difn or two, and no more ?

T HI s, I protefted,was injurioufly flip*

5s'd of me. For I wifti'4 never to eat

L 2 otherwife
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Part '2 » otherwife than I now did, at his Tabic

which, by the way, had more refemblanc

(I thought) of E p I c u R u s's, than tho

which now-a-days prepofteroufly pafs

under his name* For if his Opinion migi

be taken, the higheft Pleafures in tl

World were owing to Temperance, ar

moderate Ufe,

I F then the mereft Studier ofPleafur
(anfwer'd T H e o c l e s) even E p i c i

K u s himlelf, made that favourable Ri

Tempci port of Temperance^ fo different from h
ranee, modem Difciples ; if he cou'd boldly fa

'* That with fuch Fare as a mean Gardt
*' afforded, he cou'd vie even with i\

" Gods for Happinefs;*' how fhall vt

fay of this part of Virtue, that it neec

be taken upon Terms ? If the immediai

Pradlice of Temperance be thus harmlefs

are its Confequences injurious? Does
take from the Vigour of the Mind, cor

fume the Body, and render both the or

and the other lefs apt to their proper Exei

cifes, *' the Enjoyments of Reafon (

'^ Senfe, or the Employments & Offic<

*' of Civil Life?" Or is it that a Man
Circumftanccs are the worfc for \t^ as 1:

flands towards his Friends, or Mankind
Is a Gentleman in this fenfe to be pity'c

"As One burdenfom to himfelf, and c

" thers ; One whom all Men will natural

^' lydiun, as an ill Friend,and a Corrupts
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CjfSociety and Good Manners?- --Shall Se6l. 2.

e confider our Gentleman in a fuhlick

ruft^ and fee whether he is like to fue-

led bell with this retraining Quality ;

: whether he may be morerely'd on, &
loughtmore incorrupt, if his Appetites

•e high, and his Relifli ftrong towards

lat which we call Pleafure ? Shall we
Dnfider him as a Soldier^ in a Campainy
r Siege; and advife with our-felves how
^e might be bed defended, if we had oc-
ifion for fuch a one's Service ? Whicb
Officer wou'd make the beft for the

Soldiers : Which Soldier for the Offi-

cers 5 or Which Army for their Coon-
try ?— What think you of our Gen-
eman, for a Feliovj-travelkr ? Wou'd
s,as a temperate Man, be an ill Choice?
Von'd it indeed be more eligible and de-

ghtfal " To have a Companion, who,
in any fhifc or neceffity,wou'd prove the

moil ravenous, and eager to provide in

thefirll place for himfelf, and his own
exquiiite Senfations ?"—- 1 know not

'hat to fay where Beauty is concern'd.
erhaps the amorous GdzntSy'3iX\dLQi.Q^X!i''S\ic

\efif7ers on this fort of Pleafure, may have
) rcfin'd their Minds and Tempers, that,

otwithflanding their accuftom'd Indul-
ence, they can,upon occafion, renounce
leir Enjoyment, rather than violate Ho-
our, Faith, or Ju{h*ce. And thus, at

iftj, there will be little V.irtue or Worth
L 5 afcrib'd
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Part 2. afcrib'd to this patient fober Chara&tr
" The dull temperate Man is no fitter tc

Tempe- « be trufted than the elegant //ij^^rio^/xo^^-
^^^''^' " jnnocence, Youth, and Fortune ma;

*' bs as well coinmitied to the Care of thi;

" latter Gentleman* He wouM prove a;

*' good an Executor^ as good a Truftee
'• as good a Guardian^ as he wou'd .

*' Friend. The Family which entrufte(

" him wouM be fecure ;6t no Dis -honour
" in any likelihood, woa'd happen iron
" the honeftiW<j» ofPleafureJ'^

THE Serioufnefs with which ThE'
©CLES fpoke this, made it the mor
plearant;and fet our otherCompanyup
on faying a great many good things on th(

famefabje£i:, in commendation of^ tempe
rate Life, So that our Dinner by thi

time being ended, and the Wine, accord

Ing to Cuftom, plac'd before us ; I fount

iiill we were in no likelihood ofproceed
ing to a Debauch* Every-one drank onl]

as he fancy'd, in no Order or Proportion

and with no regard to circular Healths o

Fledges : A Manner wh'ch the fociabh

Men of another Scheme ofMorals woa*c

have cenfur'd no doubt, as a heinous Ir-

regalarity, and Corrupdon of Good F<h

I OWNI
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I OWN (faici I) I am far from think-
^^^^'

ig Temperance fo difagreeable a

Iharacler, As for this part of Virtue^ I

link there is no need of talking it on any

:her Terms to recommend it, than the
'

lere Advantage of being fav'd from In-

mperance, and from the defire of things

meceflary.

How ! (aid T H E o c L E s, are you thus

r advancM ? And can you carry this-

'emperance fo fir as to Eftates and Ho-
;)urs by oppofing it to Jvaricc and/f»2^i-

9«? Nay, then truly^ you may bs

fd to have fairly embark'd your-felf la

is Caufe. You have pafs'd theChannel,
id are more than half-feas over. There
mains no further Scruple in the cafe of
irtiie, unlefs you will declare your-felf

Cawarii^ or conclude it a happinefs- to

: born one. For if you can be temperate

iihal towards Life, and think it not
great a bufinefs, whether it be of fewer
•'.rnore Y-€^?s-;-ba4: fatisfy'd with what
)uhave liv'd, can rife a thankful Guelt.
Dm a full liberal Einertaiment ; Is not
is the Sum of all? the finifliirrg Stroke
id very Accornplillimenc of l^irtuei In
is Temper of Mind, what is there can
nder us from formiiig forour-felves as

roick a Characler as we pieafe ? What
thwie either good , generous or great

,

L 4 which
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Part z, which does not naturally flow fromfuc
a modeft Temperance? Let us one
gain this fimple plain-look'd Firtue^ an

lee whether the morefliining Virtues wW
not follow. See what that Country ofth

Mmd will produce,when by the wholefon
Laws of this Legiflatrefs it has obtain*!

2. z'BE R. its Liberty ! You, PhilocleS, whoar

J.^-
fuch an Admirer oi Civil Liberty^ and cai

^*'^*
reprefent it to your-felf with a thoufan*

federal Graces and Advantages ; can yoi

inaagine no Grace or Beauty in thatorigi

M$)^aL n al native L iberty^ w h ich fets u s free fron

fo many in-born Tyrannys, gives us thi

Privilege ofour-felves, and makes us ou>

own^ and independent ? A fort of Pro
perty, which, methinks, is as material tc

us to the full, as that which fecures us oui

Lands, or Revenues*

I Should think, faidhe (carrying on
his Humour) that one might draw the

Pidure of this moral Dame to as much
advantage as that of her political Sitter

;

whom you admire, as defcrib'd to us " in

" her kuhioH-Drefs^ with a free man-
" ly Air becoming her ; her Guards the

** Laws^ with their written Tabks, like

*' Bucklers, forrounding her; R'ches,

*V Traffick, and Plenty, with the C^>rw<^f«-

" /7/^,ferving as her Attendants; and in hei

" Train the Arts and Sciences^ likeChil*
*' dren, playing."— The reft ofthe piece

is
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; eafy to imagine ; " Her Triumph over ^^^
Tyranny, and lawlefs Rule of Luftand
Pnffion/'—But what aTriumphwou'd

er Sifter's be! What Mongers of lavage

aifions wou'd there appear fubdu'd!

There fierce Ambition^ Ltiji^ Uproar

^

Misrule^ with all the Fiends which rage

in human Breafls, wou'd be fecurely

chain'd. And when Fortune hcr-felf, the

Queen ofFlattery s, with that Prioce of
Terrors, Deaths were at ths Chariot-

wheels, as Captives;how natural wou'd
it be to fee Fortitude ^ Mignanimttyy,

Jujiicey Homur^^XiA all that generous

Band attend as the Companions of our
inmate Lady Liberty! She, like fome
new-born Goddefs, wou'd grace her

Mother's Ghariot,& own her Birth from
\\ximh\t T'emperance^ that nurfing Mo-
ther ofthe Virtues ; ^'ho like the Parent
oftheGods (old Reverend C ybh Lt)-

wou'd properly appeardrawn byrein'd

Lions, patient of the Bit, and on her
Head a Turret like Attire: the Image*

of defenfive Power , and Strength oi'

Miiid..*'

BY THIS Piaurer Theocles, F
3und, had given Entertainment to the-

company ; who from this rough Draught:
This, fell to defigning upon the fame
ubjedl, after the antient manner; till

L % Prq>
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Part 2, PRODicus and Cebes, and all the An
tients were exhaufted.

riRxUE. Gentlemen, faid I, the Defcription
you have been making, are, no doubr, th

fined in the world: But after all, whei
you have m^ditVirtue^s glorious andtri

umphant as you pleafe, I will brini

you an authentick Pi£lure ofanother kind

where we fliall fee th's Triumph i^ re

verfe ;
" ViRTOE her-felf a Captive h

" her turn ; and by a proud Conqaero
^' triumph'd over, degraded, fpuil'd of a]

" her Honours, and defac'd ; fo as to re

" tain hardly one fingle Feature of rea
^* Beauty."—

i offer'd to go on further, bat cou'>

not, being fo violently decry'd by my tW'

Fellow guefts ; whoprotefted they vvou'i

never be brought to own fo deteftable

Pidure: And one ofem (a formal forte

Gentleman, fomewhat advanfd in Years

looking earneftly upon me, faid, in an an

gry Tone, '' That he had hitherto, in

'^ deed,conceiv'dfome hopes ofme; not
" withflanding he obferv'd my Freedm

' ^' of Thought, and heard me quoted fo

,
*' fuch a paffionate Lover of Liberty
'* But he was forry to find that my Prin

" ciple of Liberty extended in fine to i

'-' Liberty from all Principles" (foheeX'

l^refsM hjmfelO*' And none, he thought
" belidd
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•* befidea Libertine in Principle wou'dap- ^,.q^ 2.
' proveoffuchaPifture ofVirtue,ason-
* ly an Aibeift com''d have the impudence
' to make."

Theocles the while fat filent; tho he

!aw I minded not my Antagonifts, but kept

ny Eye fix'd fteddily on himfelf, expe6^ing

:o hear what he wouM fay. x\t lad, fetch -

Dg a deep Sigh, O Piiilocles, faid

le, how well you are Mafter of that:

Caufe you have taken on you ro defend f
How well you know theway to gain ad-

vantage to the word of Caufes^ from the^

j
imprudent Management ofthofe who de-

end the bed ! 1 dare not, for my own
lliare, affirm to you, as my worthy Friends;

have done, " That 'tis the Atheift alone
'' can lay this load on Virtzte^ and pidure
'' her thus difgracefully/'——No — -*- -

There are other over- officious and lefs fuf--

pcded Hands, which do her perhaps mor^-
injury, tho with a better colour*

That Virtue fhou'd, with any fliew

of Reafon, be made a V'tHim (continu'di

he, turning himfelf to his Gueds) muft:

have appeared drange to you, no dcubr,,

to hear afferted with fuch aiTurance as has

been done bypHiLocLES> You cou'd
conceive no tolerable ground for fuch a^

Spe6i:acle. In this rez^ers*dTri^.mpPj you
e.xp.e6ted perhaps to fee fome foreign Con-

L 4 queror.
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queror exalted ; as either Free it-felf, or
Pleafure^ Wit^ fpurious Philofop-hy^ or
fomefalfe Image of'Truth or Nature. Lit-

tle were you aware that the cruel Enemy
oppos'dto Virtue Ihou'd be RtLiciON it-

felf ! But you will call to mind, that even

innocently, and without any treacherous^

de/ign, ^/>/»^ is often treated fo, by thofe

who wou'd magnify to the utmoft the

Corruption ofMan*s Heart; and in expo*

iing, as they pretend, the f^alfehood of ^^-

maf? Firtue^th'mk to extol Religiofi. HoW'
many religious Authors, how many facred

Orators turn all their edge this way, and

ftrike at moral J/irtue as a kind of Step-

dame., or ^/V^/to Religion! —''*il^o-
" ralHy muft not be nam'd ; Nature has
' no pretence ;A^tf/o» is an Enemy ; Com*
" monjufike^ Folly ;2indFirtue., Mifery,
*' Who wou'd not be vicious, had he his

" Choice? Who wou'd forbear, but be-
" caufe he mufi} Or who wou'd value
" Virtue, but for hereafter ^'^

Truly, laid the old Gentleman (inter-

rupting him) if this be the Triumph of

Religion, 'tis fuch as her greateft Enemy,
I believe, wou'd fcarce deny her; and I

muft ftill be of opinion (with P h i l o-

c LF s *s leave) that it is no great fign oif

Tendernefs for Religion., to be fo zealous in

honouring her at the coft of Virtue.

Perhai*s.

^ VoL. IIL ftgx ji«j.
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Sea. 2.

Perhaps fo, fa id I. Yet that there

re many fuch Zealots in the World,, you
vill acknowledg. And that there is a

•ertain Harmony between this Zeal and
vhat you call Atheifm^ Theocles, you ^theift»i

lear, has allow 'd. But let us hear him
tut ; if perhaps he will be fo free as to dif-

over to us what he thinks of the gene-
ality of our religious Writers, and their

Method of encountring their common
•nemy, the Atkeiji, This is a Subje6t

vhich poffibly may need a better clearing,

''or 'tis notorious that the chiefOppofers
'f Atheifm write upon contrary Princi-

les to one another, fo as in a manner ta

onfute tbemfelves. Some of 'em hold
ealoufly for Virtue, and are Realifts in

^Q. Point. O. hers, one may fay, are only '^^ora^

ominal Moralifts^ by making Virtue no-{;/^^^Jj^

bing in it-felf, a Creature ofWill only, or j^^l^^
'

. mere Name ofFafliion. 'Tis the fame .

tnraURs,
ti natural Philofophy : Some take one"""*^**'

iypothefis, and fome another. I fhou'd
le glad to difcover once the trueFounda-
ion 5 and diftinguidi thofe who effedually

lefute their other Antagonifts as well as

he Athelfis^ and rightly affert the joint-

]aufe of Virtue and Religion.

HERE, Palemon, I had my Wiili.

^or by degrees 1 engag'd Theocles to

L 7 difcover
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Fart 1. difcover hlmfelffolly upon thefeSubjeds
which IcrvM as a Prelude to thofe we wer;

to ingage in, the next Morning; for th

approach ofwhich, I fo impatiently loiig'd

Ifhis Speculations proved ofa rational ki'/ia

this previous Difcourfe (I knew) woti'i

help me to coaiprehend'em ; MowXypiea

Jing Fancys^ this wou'd help me howevei
to pleafe my-fslfthe better with*em.

Here then began his Criticifm of Au
thors ; which grew by degrees into a cor

tinti'd Difcourfe. So that had this been,:

aUniverfity, Theocles might very\ve

have pafs'd for fome grave Divinitv-Prc

feffor, or Teacher of Ethkks, reading a

Atiernoon Ledure to his Pupils*

SECT. IIL

T WGu'i) be undoubtedly, fafd he,

happy Cauj'e which cou'd havetheb^

nefit offuch Managers as HiouM never gi»

their Adverfarys any handle of advanta^

again ft it. I cou'dwifn that in ihtCan
of Religion w^e had realbn to boafl j

much. But fince 't is not impofllbie J

write ill even inthebedof Caufes, 1 sri

inclin'd to think this great one of Rslig*.

may have run at lead an ec^ual ha74i

Tiivimh. with any other ; fince they who write i

4efi.nice oCit, are apt generally to ufe i

mue
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jBUcb the 1 efs caution, as rhey a'-e more Se6l. 3,
exempt fromthe fear ofCenl*ire or Crlti-

:lfm in their OWQ Perfon. Their Adverfa-

7 is well fecurM and liienc'd to then- hind..

They may fafely provoke him to a Field

vhere he cannot appear openly, or as a .

)rofefs'd Antagonift His Weapons are^

)rivate, & can often reach the Caufe with-
)ut otfence to its Maimalners^ whilftno
lire6l Attack robs them of their imaginary

/idory. They conqaer/or themfe/vef^

ind exped to be approv'd Hill for their

Zeal, however i^e Caufe it-felf may, have
'ufFer'd in their hands. »

Perhaps thtn, faid I, (interrupting

lim) it may be true enough, what was faid

)nce by a Perfon,whofeem'd zealous for

.Religion, " That none writ weli againft
' the Atheifts befide the Cierk who drew ^ii^ei/},

' the Warrant for their Execution,"

If this were the true JVritwg^ reply'd

le, there wou'd be an end of alliDifpute

or Reafoning in the Cafe. For where
;7orce is necefTary, Reafon has nothing to

Jo. But on the other hand, if Reafon be
leedful, Force in the mean while mud be
aid afide : For there is no enforcement of
jReafon, but by Reafon. And therefore if

\4theijl! ^XQ to be reafon'd with, at all;

lybey are to be reafon'd with, like other

! Men ;^
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Parti, ^^"i fincethere'snoother way in nature

to convince *em.

This I own, fa'd I, feem5 rational

and juft: i3uc I'm afraid that moft of the

devout People will be found ready to aban-

don the /?<?//>;if,. for the more concij'e Me-
thod. And tho Force w^ithoutReafon may
be thought fomewhathard, yei your other

way ofReafon without Force, 1 am apt to

think, wou'd meet with fewer Admirers.

B u T perhaps,- reply'd Theocles.
'tis a mere Sound which troubles us. The
Word ©r Name of Atheift may poffibl)

occafion fome Didurbmce, by being madt
to defcribe two Chaiaders fo very diffe*

rent as His who ahfoluuly denies^ and Hi!

who only doubts. Now he who douhts.

may poffibly lament his own Unhsppinefs

and with to be convinc'd. He who de-

nies^ is daringly prefumptuous , and fets

up an Opinion againfi; the Interefl ofMan-
kind, and Being of Society.. 'Tis eafilj

feen thato;^^ ofthefe Perfons may bear i

due refpCiSl to the Magiftrate and Laws;

tho uotthe other ; v/ho being obnoxious t(

Tmish- them, is therefore puniiliabie. But how
went. the former is puniihable by Man^ will be

hard to fay; unlefs the Magiflrate had do-

minion over Minds, as well as over Ac-

tions and Behaviour j and had power«
ej^ercll
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xercife an Inqui'fition within the inmofl q n^

Jofoms and fecret Thoughts of Men. ' ^'

I Apprehend you, faid I. And by
our account, as there are two forts of

I eople who are call'd Atheifts, fo there

re two ways of writing againll them,
i'hichmaybe fitly usM apart, but not fo

!

'ell jointly. You wou'd fet afide mere
ilenaces, and feparate the Fhilofopher^s

; i/'ork from the Magiftrate*s ; taking it for Ma^^firatg^

•anted, that the more difcreet and fober

irt ofUnbel;evers, who come not under
le difpatching Pen of the Magiflrate,
in be afFeded only by the more delibe-

[e and gentle one of Philofophy. Nov/
e Language of the Magiftrate, I muft
mfefs, has little in common with that of
tiilofophy. Nothing can bemoreunbe-
)ming the magifterial Authority than a
lilofophical Style: and nothing can be
ore unphilofophical than a magifterial

le. A Mixt.ireof thefe muft needs fpoil

sth. And therefore, in the Caufe be~
re us, " If any one befides the Magi-
ftrate can be faid to write well ; 'tis He
(according to your account) who w^rites

as becomes Ph'lofophy, with Freedom
of Debate, and Fairnefs towards his

Adverfary/'

Allow it, reply'd he. For what can
more equitable? Nothing, But
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Part 2. "^vill the WorU htoi the fame Opinion
And may this Method of writing be jufll;

pradis'd in it ? Undoubtedly it may
-And for a Proof, we have many Inltance

in Antiquity to produce The Freedom ta

phiiofe^hy. ken in this philofophical way was never e

lleem'd injurious toReiigion,or prejudicia

to the Vaigar ; fince we find it to have beei

a Pradicc both in Writing and Converfe a

mong the great Men of a virtuous & reli

gions People ; snd that even thofe Magif
trates who ofBciated at the Altars, & v^'er

the GiTardians of the poblick Worihip
were Sharers in thefefree Debates.

Forgive me, Theocles, (faid I

if Iprefume to fay, that ftill this reache

not the Cafe before us. We are to conli

. der Chriflian Times, fuch as are now pre

fent. You know the common P^ate o

Jnthm!^ thofe who dare to appesir fair Authors

What was that pious and learned Man';

Cafe, who 'WTOiQthe IntelU'fliual Sylier4 0^

theUmverfe> I confefs it was pleaftn

enough to conflder, that tho the wi)0l(

World were no lefsfatisfy'd with his Ca-

pacity and Learning, than with his Since-

rky in the Caufe o£ Deity, yet was he

acus'd of giving tho. upper hani to \\\&

Ath-i!ls, for having only liated their Rea-

fons, and thofe oft heir Adverfa^ys, fairiy

tcgeihcr. An.d airuMigosher Wr'tings^f

thii kind, you may remember ho// acer-
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la fair Inquiry (as you cal I'd it) g^^c^,
5^

as receiv'd and what offence was taken
it.

I AM forry, faid Thsocles, it prov'd
. But now indeed you have found a
ay which may, perhaps, force me to

fcourfe at large with you on this head;
entering the Lifts in defence of a

iend unjuftly cenfar'dfor this philofo-

lical Liberty.

I CONFESSED to Theocles and the

pmpany, that this had really been my
im: And that for this reafon alone f

ide my felf the Acculer of this Author;
Whom I here aftaally chargM as I did

all thofe other moderate calm Writers,
with no lefs than Profanen^fs, for rea-

foning fo unconcernedly and patiently^

without the leaft fhew of Zeal or Paf-

fion, upon the Subjeft of a Deity, and
a future (late/*

And I, on the other fide, reply'd The-
LES, am rather for this patient way of
eafonitig ; h will endeavour to clear my
iend of this Imputation, if you can have

|tience enough to hear me our, in an Af-
r of fuch a compafs.

We all anfwer'd forour-felves,andhe
gan ihas«

OF
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Part 2»

OF THE many Writers ingag'd in thi
Authors. Defence of Religion, it feems to me iha

the greateft part are imploy'd, either ii

fupporting the Truth of the ChriOiai

Faith in general, or in refuting fuch par

ticular Dodrines as areefteem'dlnnova

tions in the Chriftian Church. There ar

not, 'tis thought, many Perfons in th

"W orld who are loofe in the very G round

and Principles of all Religion: And t

fuch as thefe we find, indeed, there ar

not many Writers who purpofely appi

themfelves. They may think it a mea
Labour, and fcarce becoming them, to ai

gu&fedately with fuch as arealmoQ uni

verfally treated with Deteftation and Hor
ror. But as wearerequir*d by ourReli

gion to have Charity for all Men, fa w
cannot furely avoid having a real Concer
for thofe whom we apprehend to beu.nd<

the worfl of Errors, and whom we fin

by Experience to be with the greateft diffi

culty reclaim'd. Neither ought they per

haps in prudence to be treated with Co littl

regard, whofe Number, however fmall, i

thought to be rather increafing; and thi

Loo among the People of no defpicabl

Rank. So that it may well defervefom

Confideration, " Whether in our Age ^

'^ Country the fame Remedys may lVrv(

'' which have hitherto been try'd;
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whether fome other may not be preferM, Se<3:. 3^
as being futable toTimesof lefs Strid-

nefs in Matters of Religion, and Places

lefs fubjcdto Authority."

This might be enough to put an Au-
lor upon thinking offuch a way of rea-

)ning with thefe deluded Perfons, as in

Is Opinion might be more efFe6i:ual for

leir Benefit, than the repeated £;c-^/^;^^-

ons and Invedives with which moil of
le Arguments us'dagainft them are com-
lonly accompany 'd. Nor was it fo ab-

ird to imagine that a quite different Me-
lod might be attempted ; by which a

Writer might offer Reafon to thefe Mea
ith fo much more Favour 5c Advantage,
heappearMun-prepoffefs'd and willing

» examine every thing with the greaterf

Unconcern and Indifference, For co fuch
erfons as thefe, 'tis to be fear'd, 'twill

ways appear, *' That what was never

qHeJlion''d^ Was ntvevprov'^d: and That
whatever Subjed had not, at fome time

or other, been examin'd w'th prefed In-

difference, w^as never rightly exami^^Jj

nor con'^drigbify be beUevd^^, And in

Treatifeof this kind, offer'd as ^nEffay
: Inquiry only, they wouM be far from
ading that Impartiality and Indifference

hich is requifite ; if inftead. of a Readi-
;fs to comply with whatever Confequen-
s fuch an Examination as this, and the

Courfe
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Part 2. Courfe of ReaConing brought forth, tl

Author (hoa'd iTiew a previous inclinitk

•Authors, to the Coijlequences only on one fide,

an /Vbhorrciice of any Conclulion on tl

other*

Others therefore, in different clrcim

ftaoces, may perhaps have found it neceil

ry^ and hecooring their Charader^ to (he

all manner of Deteflation both of tl

Perfons and Principles ofthefe Men. O
Author, on the contrary .whofeCharad
exceeds not that of a Lay^maf^^. endt

yours to fnew Civility and Favoar, t

keeping the faire;! Meafures he poffib

- can with the Men ofthis fQrt;allowing 'e

all he is able, and arguing with a pe

ife£l: Indifference, even on the fubjed «

a Deity, He offers to conclude nothii

pofitive h'mfelf, but leaves it to others i

draw Concluiions from his Principles: h

•ving this one chief Aim and Intentioi

" How, in the firtl: place, to reconci
" thefe Perfons to the Prir/ciples of Ft.

" tue ; that, by this means , a Way migl

" be laid open to Religion ; by removin
^' thofe greate^l, if not only Obdaclest
'* it, which arife from the Vices and Pa;

" fions of Men."

F^ndamn^ 'T I s upon this accouflt heendeavou!

tai Mft' chiefly to eliabliih Itrtue on Principle!

ciiies» by which he is able to argue with thoi'

wh'
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vhoarenotasyetinduc'dtoowna GoD,Se£l. 3.

)r Future ftate. If he cannot do thus

nnch, he reckons he does nothing. For
lovv c^n Supreme Goodtjefs be intelligible

othofe who know not whitG/0'/;^^/i?V-.

?./ is > Or how can Virtue be nnderfiood

J deferve Reward, when as yet its Merit
nd Excellence is unknown ? We begin

urelyat the wrong end, when wewou'd
rove yii^KiT by Favour^ and Order
y a Deity.- -Thisour Friend feeksto

:.^drers. For being, inrefped of Virtue,
^-nt you lately calTd a Realifl; he en*

favours to fhew, " That it is really fome-
thing r,3 it-felf^ and in the nature of

Thingf?: not arbitrary ox fjciitioas (if

I may fo fpeak) not conilitated from
without, or dependent on CayZ^'??^, Fan-

cy,^ or /F///; not even on the Supreme
i4^ill it-felf, which can no-way govern
It: but being nece[fari}y ji^ood^ is go-
verned by it, and ever uniform with it,''

liid notvviihilanding he' has thus made
'iRTUE his chief Subje6l, and in fome
leafure independent on Religion, yet I

mcyhemay poifibly appear at laitas high

Divine as he is a Moralift.

I wou'd not willingly advance k asi^heifts.

Rule, " 'That thofe who make only a'^owinal^

Name of Virtue make no more of^^"*^*

DiiiTT, and cannot without Affeda-
tion defend the Principles of Reiigiett ••''

But
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Part 2. But this I will venture to aflert ; "Thil
*' whoever lincerely defends ViR TQi

Theifls, u ^^^ jg 3 Kealiji in MORALITY, mu
Real. of neceffity, in a manner, by thelann

" Scheme of Reafoning, prove as very
" Realift in Divinity/'

All AffeSiafton^ but chiefly in Philc

fophy, 1 muft own, I think unpardonabh
And you, Philocles, who can give n

quarter to ill Reafoning, nor endure an

untoundor inconfiftent Hypothefis; yo

will be fo ingenuous, 1 dare fay, as tor*

je6l our modern Deism, and challeng

thofe who alTumeaNametowhich the:

Pbihfophy can never in the leaft intitle 'en

Commend me to honeft Epicuruj
who raifes his Deitys aloft in the ima

ginary Spaces ; and fetting 'em apart oi

of the Univerfe and Nature of Thing!

makes nothing of 'em beyond 2e /^^or^.

This is ingenuous, and plain dealing : Fo
this every onewhophilofophizesmayeafi
ly underftand.

The fame Ingenuity belongs to thof

Philofophers whom you, Philocles
feem inclin'd to favour* When a Scep
TICK quelh'ons, " Whether a real Theo-

" lo^y can be rais'd out of Philofophy alone

" without the help of Revelation \^'' h<

does no more than pay a handfom Com-
pliment
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jliment to Authority & thereceiv'd Re- Se6t. 3«

jgioii. He can impofe on no-one who
-eafons deeply : fince whoever does lb,

tvill ea()Iy conceive, that at this rate Theo-
ogy mult have no Foundation at all. For
^.evelation it felf, we knovi^, is founded

•)n the Acknowledgment of a divine Ex-
ftence : And 'tis the Province of Philofo-

)hy alone to ^rove what Revelation only

I LOOK on it, therefore, as a mo^
mfair way, for thofe who wou'd be Bml-
krs, and undertake this proving part, to

ay fuch.a Foundation as is infufficient to

•ear the Strudiire. Supplanting and Un-
iermining may, in other cales, hz fair

Far: But in philofophical Difputes, 'tis

Iiot
allowable ro w^ork undcr-ground)Or as

nSlegQshyiheSap. Nothing can be more
inbecomingthanto talk magifterialiyani

n venerable Terms of .^Afiipreme N a-
TURE, an infinite Beings and A De i*

T y;" when all the while a Providence is

lever meant, nor any thing like Or^^^r or
he Government ofa Mind admitted. For
vhen thefe are underftood, and real Divi-
ity acknowledg'd ; the Notion is not
ry, and barren ; but fuch Confequences
re necefTariiy drawn from it, asmuft CqI

s in A6lion, and find Employment for
fur flrongeft Affedlions. All the Dutys
fR E L 1 G 1 o i< evidently follov/ hence;
Vol. II. M and
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p and lio exception remains againfl anyt
^^" ^* thoR; great Maxims which Revelation hi

Theifts, ellablifh'd.

luai^ Now whether our Friend be unfeigned.'

& iiacerely ofthis latter fort of real Jhe^

h^ifis^ you will learn bed from the Goaf
quences of his Hyvothejis, You will oj

ferve, whether inftead of ending in me
Speculation^ it leads to PraSiice : Andyc
will then lorely befa(isfy'd,whenyouf
fuch a Stro6l:urerais'd,as with the Gener
]ity ofthe V/orld mull pafs at leail for hi^

Religion^ and with fome, in all likelihoo

for no lefs than £ n i h u s z a s m.

For I appeal to you, Phi locle
whether there be any thing in Di^im
which you think has more the Air o^ E

ri'&itte thufiafm than that Notion oiDivine Lo^
^'"^' fuch as feparates from every thingworld

fenfual, or meanly-intereited? A Lo\
which isjimple^ pnre^ and unmix''

d

; whi
has no other Obje6l than merely theE\

cellencs of that Being it-felf nor admits

:any otht?r Thought of Happinefs, than]

its Jingle Fruition. Now 1 dare prefuil

you will take it as a fubfiantial proof
: my Friend's being far enough from Irre

jgion, if it befliewn that he has efpous'd 1

1

Notion^ and thinks ofn^aking out this h
Point of Divinity^ from Arguments far

|

liar even to thofe who oppofe Religion,

AcCjOi
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A c c o R D I N (>, therefore, to his Hy- Sed. 3.

othelis, he wou'd in the firft place, by

7ay of prevention, declare to you, Thit
10 the difinterefied Love of GoT> were
lemofi excellent Principle ; yet he knew
ery well, that by the indifcreet Zeal of
Dme devout well-meaning People it had
sen ftretchM too far, perhaps even to

xtravagance & Enthufiafm; as fornrierly

Tiong the Myflicks of the antient Church, -^^^/e^'^:

horn thefe of latter days have followed,

'n the other hand, that there werethofe

I

ho in oppofition to this devout myflick.

ay, and as profefs'd Enemys to what
ey call Enthufiafm^ had fo far exploded
ery thing of this ecftatick kind, as in a
anner to have given up Devotion ; and
reality had left fo little of Zeal, Affec-
)n, or Warmth, in what they call their

lii&'/^al Kcligiofz^ as to make them much
rpe61:ed of their Sincerity in any. For
3 it be natural enough (he wou'd tell

Q ) for a mere pol itical Writer to ground
! great Argument for Religion on the

ceffity of fuch a Belief as that of afu^
'e Reward and Punijh nent

;
yet, ifyou

11 take his Opinion, 'tis a very ill ro-
il of Sincerity in Religion, and in the

Cirirtian Religiunmore efpecially^ to re-

cjeitLofuchaPh'lofophy as will allow,
I room to that other Principle ofLoz^^;
t treats all of that WvA-^^Rmhufiafm^

M a for
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•Part 2. ^^^ fo much as aim'iig at what is calTdD/'

iraerejlednefs^ or teachilig the Love of (J:

srVirtiis for God or V i k t u e 's iak

He RE, I hen, we have two forts of Pe<

pie (according to my Friend's accoau
who in ihefe oppolite Extremes expo
Religfon to the Infults of ics Adverfar)

For as, on one hand, 'twiil be found dif

cult to defend the Notion of that hig

raisMLove,erpousM with fo much warn-

by thofe devout Myfl'eks ; fo, on the oih

hand, 'twill be found as hard a Tas
upon the Principles of thefe cooler Me
to guard Religion from the Imputation

Mercenarinefs, and a llavifh Spirit. F

gio^n' ^^^ ^^^^ ^"" ^^"7? ^h^t to feiveG'

liberal',' by Compulfion, or for Intereft mere
tUiberal. \s fetvile and mercenary} Is it nut e

dent, that the only true and Iheral Servi

paid either to that fupreme Bein^, or

any other Superior, is that^ ,, which pi

„ ceeds from an Efteem or Love of I

„ Perfonferv'd, aSenfe of Duty or Gi

,, titude, and a Love of the dutiful a

,, grateful Part, as i^ood and amiable^

„ it-feifP^ And where is the Injury

RQligion^ from fuch aConcefilonas thl|

Or what Detradion is it from the Belf

of an After -Reward or PuniOiment,

own „ That the Service causM by it,|

„ not equal to that which is voluntary^ ai

„ with Incl'matio?!^ but is rather diling

„ nuol
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i:i„ iluous and of the llavifli kind?" Is itSe^, ^^
lot dill for the Good of Mankind an4

)fthe World, that Obedience to the Rule
^i Right fhou'd fome way or other be

'

)aid ; if not in the better -way^ yet atleaft

n this tmferfed one} And is it not to be

hewn, „ Thataltho this Service of F^^r

,
beallow'deveffoloworbafe: yetRE-

,, LiGiON ftill being a Dijciplim^ and

, Prjgrefs ofthe Soul towards Perfedion, Rervards

,(he Motive ofReward and Punifhment^»'^ -?«•

, is primary and of the highed moment '^'^^^'^"^^'

,, with U5 ,till being capable ofmore fnb-

.,
lime Inftruftion, we are led from this

„ fervile (late, to the generous Service of

, Afedion and Loze}^*

To this it is that in our Friend's Opi-
nion we ought all of us toarpire,fo as to

endeavour „ That the Excellence of the

„ ObjeSi^ not the Reward oxPuniJljyyientj,

„ fhou'd be our Motive: But that where

„ thro' the Corruption ofour Nature, the

^yformer of thefe Motives is found infuffi- SuppUmen-

„ cient to excite to Virtue, there the latter tai Motives.

„ fliou'd be brought in aid, and on noac-

„ count be undervalued or negleded.'^

.: Now this being once eQablifh'd, hovi>

lean R E L I G J o N be any longer fubjedt

to the Imputation ofAierce?2ari^efs} But
thas v/e know Religion is often charg'd.

„ Godlinefs^ lay they^ n gr^aiGain : nor

Ma ,, is
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Part 2. ,, is God devoutly ferv'd/^r- ^^//^^^/•'--

is this therefore a Reproach? Is it con
fefsM there may be a better Service,^ mor
generates IjOVq} Enough, there need

no more. On this Foundation our Frieni

preuimes it eafy to defend R e l i g i o n

and even that devontefi Part, which i

efteeni'dfogreataParadox of Faith. Fo
if tbi-re be in Nature fuch a Service as th:i

of Aifection and Love, there remains the

mjea of only to confider oi the Ohjed^ whethe
^^v«* there be really thatfupremeOne we fiippof

For ifthere be dhh^e Excellence in Thing

;

if there be in Nature a fupreme Mind o

Deity; we have then anObjed confum
mate, and comprebenfive of all which i

gQod QX excellent. And this Obje61:,cfa!

others, nralt of neceffity be themofl: amia

ble, the mod ingaging, and of highefl Sa

tisfadlion and Enio^'ment. Now that ther

is fuch a principal Obje6t: as this in th

World, the World alone (if I may fay fo

by its wife and perfed Order mod evinc<

This Order, ifindeed perfcdt, excludes i
real III. And that it really does fo, i

v/hat our Author fo earr.Cui y maintains, b

^ Folving the beft he can thofe untowar

Ph^mme?3a and ill Signs, taken fromth
Courfe of Providence, in the leemingl

unequal Lot ofFirtue in this World.

'Tis true: tho the Appearances hoI<

ever foftronglyagainftF//-;/^^, and in A
vosl

I
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mur o^Fice, the Ob]e6tion which ariTes SC6I.3.

lence againft a Deity, may be eafily

-emov'd, and all let right a^ain on the fup-

^ofal of 3, future State, Th'S to a Chri- Ftdnre

]{an, or one already convinc'd offo great
''^^'*^^'

I Point, is fafficient to clear every dark

31oud of Providence. For he needs not

)3 over-and-above follicitous as to theFate

^fV I R T u E iff this U'^urU, who is fecure

^f Hereafter. But the cafe is otherwife a^

the People we are here to encounter.

They are at a lofs for Providence, and
Teek to find it in theWorld. TheAggra-
*'ation oftheappearingDifordersin world*

y Affairs, & the blacked Reprefentatioii

3f Society and Human Nature, will hard-

y help 'em to this View. 'Twill be dlfR"

:ult for *em to read Providence in fuch

Ilharaflers. From fo uncomely a Face of
hings Ipelow^ they will prefume to think

infavourably of all ahve. By the EffeSs
hey fee, they will be inclin'dtojudg^^^
CaHfe\ and by the ¥2XQ0^yirtue to deter-

mine of a Pro'vidence. But being once
convinc'd of Order and a Providence as p^^
to things prejent^ they may loon, perhaps, Pm/.
be fatisfy'd even of a future State. For
if Virtue be to k-felf no fmall Reward,
and Vice in a great meafure its own Pu-
niOiment; we have a folid ground to go
upon. The plain Foundations ofa diftri-

butive juftice,& due Order in this World,
may lead us to conceive a further Building.

M 4 We

sviom
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Part 2» We apprehend a larger Scheme, and eafil]

refolve our-felves why Things were no
A Vruvs- compleated in this State; but their Ac

oTder coniplifhment referv'd rather to feme fur

'iher period. For had the good and vir

tLious ofMankind been wholly profperou

in this Life j had Goodnefs never met wit!

Oppofition, nor Merit ever lain under ;

Cloud; where had been the Trial, Vi(flo

ry, or Crown o^ Firtuel Where hahh
Virtues had their Theater, or whence thei

Names? Where had been Temperance o
Self-denial} Where PaUcj^ce, Meeknefi
Magnanimity ? Whence have thefe thei

being? WhatAiVi^, except from Hard
iLip? What Virtue without a Confi'61

and the Encounter of Ibch Enemysas a

rife both within, and from abroad \

But as many as are the Difficulty

which Virtue has to encounter in ihi

World, her force is yet fuperior. Ex
pos'd as fhe is here, (lie is not howevt
abandoned or left miferable. She has €

laaugh to raife her above Pity, iho not a

bove our WiOies : and as happy as wefe
her here, we have room for fun her Hope
in her behalf Her prefent Portion isfui

ficient to fhew Providence already ingag'<

on her (ide. And fince there is fuchpro
vifion for her here^ fuch Happinefs ant

fuch Advantages even in this Life; hov
probable muft it appear, that this provj

dcntfi
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dcntial Care is extended yet further to ^5^^ n.

^ucc&edwg Life^ and perfeded hereafter'i ^'

This is what, in our Friend's opinion,

nay be laid in behalf of afutureState, to

hofe who qnelliou Revelation. 'Tis ihis

nuit render Revelation probable, and fc-

:iire that firit ftep to it, the Belief of a

)eicy and Providence. A Providence Recapiut'

null be provM from what we fee ofOr- ^''''''"•

ier in things prefent. Vv^emult corittnd

,

or Order ; and in this part chiefly, where
/irtueis concern'd All i"nuft not ba re-

erM to a Hereafter, For a diforder'd State,

11 which all prcfcnt Care of Things is

:iven up, Vice uncontrourd, and Virtue

iegletled, reprefents a very Chaos^ and re-

luces us to ihebelDv'd Atoms, Chance,,

nd Confuiion of the Atheifls.

Wh A T therefore can be worfedone in;

he Caufe of a Dehy^ than to magnity
liforder, and exaggerate (as fbme zea-

ous People do) theMisfortunesof Vir-

oe, fo far as to render it an unhappy
Choice with refpeQ to this World ? They
rr widely, whopropofe to turn Men to

lie Thoughts of a better World, by ma- Fi^itsl-

ing 'em think fo ill of this.. For to de- state..

laim in this manner 2gainft^'^/>2f.^^ to ihoie

>fa loofer Fai^h, will make 'em the iefs

elieve a Deity ^ batnot the more ^ /j;^//i!re

'tate. Nor can it be thought iincerely

Ms.
"

that
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Part 2<

Wdvnureri

ttfihe O^i-

ramit

AntUnts*

that any Man, by having the moft ele

vated Opinion of Virtue, and ofthe Hai
pinefs it creates, was ever the lefs inclin

to the Belief of a future State. On tt

contrary, it will ever be found, that

:

they who are Favourers ofVice are al wa;

the leaft willing to hear of a future E;

iriencej fo they who are in lore wi
Virtue, are the readied to embrace th

Opinion which renders it fo illuftriou

and makes its Gaufe triumphant.

Thus it was, that among the Antien
the great Motive which iuclin'dfomai
ofthe wifeft to the Belief of this Dodrii
unreveal'd to 'em, was purely ^^^Lo-zy

Virtue in the Perfons of thofe great Mei
- the Founders and Preservers of Society

the LegtflatQTs^ Patriots^ Deliverers^ hi

roes^ whofe Virtues they were deiiroi

fiiou'd live & be immortaliiM.Nor is thei

at this day any thing capable of making th

Beliefmore engaging among the Good an
Wiendifap. Virtuous t\\^\\theLo've ofFriendship^v/hk

creates in 'em a Defire not to be wholl
feparated by Death, but that they ma
enjoy the fame blefs'd Society hereafte:

IHlow is it poffible, then, that a» Autk
fhou'd, for exalting Virtue merely, b

deem'd an Enemy to afuture State } Ho\
can our Friend bsjudg'dfalfe to Religion

for defending a Principle on which th

fery Notion of G o d and Goodrtejs d«

pends

b
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pends ? For this he fays only, and th's is ^^^^ 2

the Sum of all: „ That by building a fu-

„ ture State on the Ruins of^/V^e, ^e-
Conc/»jlou,

„ LI GiON in general, and the Caofe ot

„ a Deity is betray 'd ; and by making Re-

, wards and Punifhments the principal

,, Motives to Duty,the Chriftian Religion

,, in particular is overthrown,and its grea-

, teft Principle, that of Love, rejeded

^ and expos'd."

Upon the whole then, wemayjuQly
IS well as charitably conclude, that it is

ruly ourAHthor's Defign, in applying him-

felf with fo much Fairnefs to theMen of

oofer Principles, tolead'eminto fnch an

Apprehenfioa of the Gonftitution ofMan-
kind & of human Affairs, as might form
n *em a Notion of Order in T'htngs^ and
draw hsnce an Acknowledgment ofthat

Wifdom, Goodnefs,and Beauty, which is

fupreme ;. that being thus far become Pro-

felytcs, they might be prepar'd for that

diviTie Love which our Religion wou'd
teach 'em^ when once they fliou'd embrace
its Precepts, and form themfeives to its fa-

cred Chara6ler.

THUS, continu'd he, I have made
my Friend's Apology; which may have

fhewn him to you perhaps a good Mora"

lifl: and, I hope, no Enemy 10 Religion.

M 6 But
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But if you find ftill \S\'^\.ths Dlvme hasran 2. ^^^ appear'd fo much in his Charaaer r.s

r ^1 r-.« I prornis'd, lean never think of fatisfy-

mf^ you in any ordinary way of Conver-
fadon. Shon'd I offer to go further,

ni'ght be ingag'd deeply in fpiritual Affairs

and be forc'd to make fome new Model o
a Sermon upon his Syftem of Divinity

However, I am in hopes, now that \\

good earned Matters are come well nigi

to Prei'ching^ you will acquit me for wha
I have already performed.

S E C T, IV.

lUST as he had made an end of fpeak

J . ing came in fome Vifitants, who too

us up the remaining part of the Afternoo
fnoiherDifcourfes. But thele being ovei

and our Strangers gone, (all except the 0!

Gentleman^ and his Frietid^ who had din'

with us) we began a- new with The
G L E s, by laying claim to h's Sermon, an

Vntreating him, again and again, to let u

hear him^ at large, in his/^^o/o^?c^/ way.

This he complain'd was perfecutin

him,: As you have feen Company, faidhi

often perfecute a reputed Singer, not 01

ofany fancy for the Mulick, but to fatisf

n malicious fort of Curiofity, which end

commonly in Cenfure andDillike.

How
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However it might be, we told him Sed. 4.

we were reiolv'd to periift. And 1 afTur'd

oar Companions, that if they wou'd fe-

cond me heartily in the manner 1 intended

to prefs him, we fhuuM ealily.get the

better.

In revenge then, faid he, I willcom-
p.ly on this Condition ; That fince I am to

fultain the part Oithe Dtvine and Treacher^ ,

it Hiall be at P H 1 l o c l es '^s coft ; who
(hall bear the Part o?the Infidd^ and ftand

for the Perfon/?r^^fW/<?-

T II u L Y, faid the old Gentleman, the

Van you have proposM for him is fo natu-

ral andfutable, that, I doubtnot, he will

be able to a£l: it without the lead Pain.

I couM wifh rather , that you had fpar'd

your- felf the trouble of putting him thus

in mind of his proper Charader, He
vvouM have been apt enough of his own
accord to interrupt your Difcourfeby his

perpetual Cavils. Therefore fince we have
now had Entertainment enough by way of
Dialogue^. I defire the Law of S e R m N
may be ftridly obfervM; and „ That
„ there be no ^«/wm»^ to whatever is ar*

^^ gu'doi advanc'^d'*^

I CONSENTED to all the Terms, and
told Theqcles 1 wou'd ftand his Mark

M 7 willingly:
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Fart 2- willingly: And befides, if I really wen
that Infidel h.Q wastofuppofemeylfliou'c
count it no Unhappinefs ; fince 1 was fur*

of being fo thorowly convinced by him, i

he wou'dYoachfafe to undertake me.

T H E o e L E s then propos'd we fl30u'(

walk out ; the Evenmg being fin€ , & th

free Air futing better ( as he thought ) wit!

fach Difcoutfes , than a Chambef

.

ACCORDINGLY we took on

Evening-Walk in the Fields,from whenc
the laborious Hind's were now retiring

We fell naturally into the Praifes of
CouTftry-Life*, and difcours'd a-whil€ c

Hmbandryy and the Nature of the Soi

Our Friends began to admire fome of th

Plams which grew here to great perfee

tion. And it being my fortune (ashavin

acquired a little Infight into the nature c

Simples ) to fay fomething they mightil

approved upon this Subje6i:, Theocli
immediately turning about to me; „ <

,, my ingenious Friend I" faid he „ who]

,

„ Reafon,in other refpe61:s,muft be al low'

5,fo clear and happy ; How is itpoffibl

i^ that with fuch Infight, and accural

5, Judgment in the Particulars of natun

„ Beings and Operations, you fliou'dn

^, better judg of the Strudure of Thin^

„ in general^ and ofthe Order and Fram
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„ oFNature? Who better than your- gg^j. £
„ felf can ffiew the Stru6l:ure of each

"

„ Plant & Animal-Body ^declare the Of-

„ fice of every Part and Organ^ ^^^^^^^ or^ani^

„ the Ufes, Ends, and iidvantages io ^cathn.

„ which they ferve? How therefore,

„ fliou'd you prove fo ill a NaturaUftlh

„ this Whole, andunderftand fo little

, the Anatomy o^ the IVorld^wdi Nature

^

, as not to difcern the fame Relation of

, Parts, the fame Confiftency and Unifor-

,, mity in the Umverfe !

„ Some Men perhaps there are of fb

, confus'd a Thought, and fo irregularly

, form'd withm tbemfehes^ that *tis no
, more than natural for them to find faulr,

, atid imagine a thoufand Inconfifttnces

, and Defeats in this wider ConftitutioK^

, 'Twas not, we may prellime, theabfo-

, lute Aim or Intereft ofthe UniverfalNa-

, ture, to render every private-one infal-

j„ lible, and without defe61:. 'Twas not
its Intention to leave us without fbme
Pattern of Imperfe6lion ,• fuch as we

^, perceive in Minds, likethefe, perplexed

with froward Thought. But you, my
Friend, are Mafter of a nobler Mind.

,, You are confcious ofbetter Order zy/V^-

„ />, and canfee Workmanlhipand Ex-

J

adlnefs in your-fe'lf,and other /«»^?«fr^^

,,
ble Parts of the Creation, Can you an-

,} fweritto your-felf,alIowing thus much
%y not
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Part 2. '» not toallowall ? Canyouindiiceyou]

„ felf ever to believe or think, that whs'i

- ,, there are Parts fo varioufly united, an

,, confpiriiig fitly within therafelves', ti

^/p"f ^r> Whole'M fdffhou'd have neither UnJo
,, nor Coherence, and where inrenor an

„ private Natures are often found ibpei

5, itdi^ the Umverfal-one fiiouM want P ti

„ fe6i:ion, and be efieem*d like whatfoevt

,, can be thought of, moft monftrous, rud'

„ and imperfecl I

„ Strange! That there (Tiou'd be j

,^ Nature the Idea of an Orv. erandPei

„ fe6lion, which Naturk her-felf waiit;

,, That Beings which arife irom Natm
,, fliou'd be fo perfecl:, as to difcover hi

„ perfediou in her Conflitiition ; andt

5, wife enough to correct that Wifdom 1:

5, which they were made

!

Wf

„ Nothing furely is more (Irongl

imprinted on our Minds , or more clof

ly interwoven with our Souls, than i\.

Inprtien.
^^ Idea, or Senfe of Or^er and Pr(;/?(>r^w

Hence all the Force oi Numbers^ an

thofe powerful Arts founded on the

Management and Ufe. Whatadiffe
rence thcrcv is between Harmony^h

5, Difcordl Cadency and Cmvuifion

,„ What a difference between compos'd I

„ orderly Motion, & that which is ungo

3, vern'd and accidental ! between there

5>

9»

5)

?)

59
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,
gular and uniform Pile of fome noble o o. .

, Archited, & a Heap ofSand or Stones l^^^^''*'

,
between an organiz'd Body, and a Mift

, or Cloud driven by the Wind!

„ Now as this Difference is immediate-
ly perceiv'd by a plain internal Senfa-

tion, fo there is withal in Reafon this

account of it; That whatever Things
have Order^ the fame have Unity ofvnim,

Defign^ and concur in one^ are Farts

conltituent o^ one Whole, or are, in

themfelves, intire Syfiems. Such is a

Tree^ with all its Branches ; an Animal^

with all its Members ; i\n Edifice, with
all its exterior and interior Ornaments,
What elfe is even SLTztneov Symphony^
or any excellent Piece of Mufick, than

a certain Syftem ofpropoitionM Sounds?

„ Now in this which we call iht s^jier^

Universe, whatever the Perfeftion

may be of any particular Syfiems ; or

whatever finale Parts may have Pro-
portion, Unity, or Form within them-
felves; yet if they are not united all

in genera], in * Owe Syflem^hxit^xxe, in

„ refpe6t

* Vid. Locke of human Underflandirg, Bo6li W.
'hap, 6. §. II.

^c mihi qnidem Veteres illi majtts qtiiddam animn com-
'txi, multo i?lus etiam vidijfe videntur, qndm attantxim •/•of'

ornm ingemoriim acies intneri potefi • qni omnia hicc, qua
*^ra & fiibterf unnm ejje^ ^ ftna vij atque una cenjen-

funs
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Part 2. „ refpeS: ©f one another, as the drive

,, Sands, or Clouds, or breaking Wave;
S-ipem,

,
J then there being no Coherence in u

5, Whole^ there can be infer'd no Orde

„ no Proportion, and confequently r

,, Projed or Defign, But ifnonR ofthe

„ Parts are independent, but all apparent

„ united, then is the WHOLd a Ssjh

5, complcat, according to one 7j»j!/7iV, cfn

„ Jijienty and uniform Design.

„ Here then is our main Subjedl, ii

„ lifted on : That neither Man^ nor ar

^, other Animal, the ever fo compleat

„ Syflem of Parts, as to all within, can 1

y, allovs^'d in the fame manner compleat,?

„ to all Without ; but mull be confider'd j

„ having a further relation abroad to /-

'Anim*i. i» '^yfl'^^^ rf his Kind. So even this Sylic]

^0ept^ i>
ofhis K ind to the Animal- Syftem ; this I

J,
the World (our Earth;) and this aga

„ to the bigger Worldj & to theUniverj

„Al
Rtm natura conjiri&a effe dixerunt, Nullum efi enimget

rerttm, qttod am avulftim i cxteris per Jeipfum conjla

^Htqm c£tcra fi careanty^ vimfuam, atque aternitatem cc

fervare pofjint. Cicero de Oracore, lib. 5.

Omne hoc quodvides, quo divina atqitehtimanaconcli

fiinh nnnm efi : membra jnmm corporis magni. Seae^

Epift 95".

Societas nojlra Lapidtitn fornicationiJimillima efi '. q

(ajftrat nifii>ivhcm obftarenty hoc ipfojvfiinetur. Ibidem.

Efine Dei Sedes, niji Terra, & Ponius, & z/Etherf

Et Cce ttm, &- Virim ? Sttperos quid quxrimtis ultra i

Jnpiter eft quodcnnqm vides^f qtiocunquc moveris

Lucan lib. ^
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„ All things in this World are umud, gg^ ^r^

For as the Brajicb is united with the

Tree^ fo is the Tree as immediately with '^r/?'^»» '^

ihQ Earth, Air, znd 14'^ater, which feed
^^'^'^''^*

it. As much as the fertile Mould is

fitted to the Tree, as much as the (trong

and upright Trunk of the Oak or Elm
is fitted to the twining liranches of the

Vine Qx Ivy \ fo much are the very
Leaves^ the Seeds ^ & Fruits of theie

Trees fitted to the various Animals :

Thefe again to one another, and to the

Elements where they live, & to which
they are, as Appendices, in a manner
fitted & joinM ; as either by Wings for

the Air, Fins for the Water, Feet £01
the Earth, & by other correfpondent
inward Parts of a more curious Frame
& Texture. Thus in contemplating all

on Earth, we muft ofnect ffity view All
in One, as holding to one common
Stock. Thus too intheSyftemof the

bigger World. See there the mutual
Dependency ofThings ! the Relation of
one to another ^ of the Sun to this inha-

biied Earth, & ofthe Earth & oiher Pla-

nets to the Sun! the Order, Union, &
Coherence oi the Whole ! And know
(my ingenious Friend) that by this Sur-
vey you will be oblig'd to own the

TJ N I V E R s A L S y s T E M, & Coherent y„-^^^jr^

Scheme ofThings, to be eftabiifii'd on s^^em

abun-
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Part 2. „ abundant Proof, capable ofconvlnck'
any fair and juft Contemplator oft]

Works ofNature, For fcarce wou
,, any ^ one, till he had well furvey'dth

univerfal Scene, believe^ ^ Union th

evidently demon firable, by fuch n

merous &pov\^erfal Inflancesofmutt:

Correfpondency and Relation, from t

minuteii Ranks and Orders of Bein

to the remoteft Spheres.

9)

9>
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„ N o w, in this mighty UNION,
there be fuch Relations of Paits one
another as are not eaiily difcover'd ;

on this account the End and Ufe
Things does not every-where appe;

there is no wonder; fince'tis no mc
indeed than what mull happen of i

ceffiry : Nor couM fapreme Wisdc
have otherwife order'd it. For in

„ Infinity ofThings thus relative, a Mi
„ w hich fees not infinitely^q^ n fee n othi

„ fully : And lince each Particular has i

,, lationtoallin general, it can know ]

,, perfed or true Relation of anyThir

„ in- a World not perfectly and fu'

known.
99

„ T HE fame may be condderM in a

„ dilTected Aniinal, Plant, or Flow<

„ where he who is no AnatomKi, r

,, versM in natural Hiilory, fees that 1

„ many Pam have a relation to thelfht
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for thus much even a frght V'ew sf-Sedl, 4.

fords : Bat he who like you, my Friend,

is curious in the Works ofNature, and
has been let into a Kiiovv>ledg cf the

animal and vegetable World, he a-

lone can readily declare the ]ui\ Rela-

tion of all thefe Farts to one another,

and the feveral Uies to which they

ferve.

„ But ifyou wou'd willingly enter fur- Example.

ther into this Thought, & con/ider how
much we ought not only to be fatif-

fyM with this our View of Things, but

even to admire its Clearnefs ; imagine

only fome Perfon intirely a Stranger to

Navigation, and ignorant ofthe Nature
oftheSeaor Waters; how great his

Aftonifliment wou'd be, when finding

himfelf on board fomeVeiTel, anchor-
ing at Sea, remote from all Land-pro-
rpe61:, whilft it was yet a Cal m, he view'd
the ponderous Machine firm and mo-
tionlefs in the mid ft of the fmooth
Ocean, and confider'dits Foundations
beneath, together v/ith its Cordage,
Mafts, and S^ils above. How eafily

wou'd he fee th IVhole one regular
,

Structure, all things depending on one
,
another; the Ufes of the Rooms ^Wow,
the Lodgments, and Conveniences of

, Men and Stores ? But being ignorant

,
of the Intent or Defign of all above

^

5, wou'd
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Fart 2. it
wou'd he pronounce theMafts and Cc

„ dagetobeufelefs and cumbsrfom, ai

„ for this renfon condemn the Frame, a;

„ defpife the ArchiteB ? O my Frien

,, let us not thus betray our Ignoranc

„ bat coniider where we are, and in wh
,, a Univerfe. Think of the many Pai

„ of the vaft Machine, in which w-eha^

fo little Infighc, and of which it is ii

poUible we (liou'd know the Ends ai

Ufes; when inftead of feeing to tl

higheft Fendants^ we fee only fome hw
Deck^ & are in this dark Cafe ofFleil

confin'd even to t-he f/o/i, and mean

e

Station of the Veflel.

3?

5^

3>

„ Now having reeognizM th's unlfcri

^j confident Fabrick, and own'd the (y«

„ verfalSj^em^ wemuit ofconfequenc

Wnherf^t 3? acknowlcdg af/^/i'er/j/MiND ; whic
J^ifjd, 5, no ingenious Man can be tempted t

5^ difown, except thro' the Imagination c

,;j* Diforder in the Univerfe, its Seat. Fc
j^^can it be fuppos'd ofany-one in th

,y World, that being in fomeDefart fa

„ from Men, and hearing there a piTfe(*

„ Symphony ofMufick, or feeing an ex

jy'ad Pile of regular Archite(9:ure arifiiij

,, gradually from the Earth m all its Or

5, ders and Proportions, he fliou'd be per

,^'i^iaded that at the bottom there was nc

^^' Dejl^ft aecompanying this, no fecre

,) Spring of Thought^ no adive Mind'

„ Woa^

\
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WouM he, becaufe he faw no Hand, gg^t. 4;
deny the Handy-Work, &ruppofethat
eachofthefecomplcat and perfe61: Syf-
tems were fram'd, and thus united in

juft Symmetry, and confpiring Order,
either by the accidental blowing of the

Winds, or rolling of the Sands?

„ What is it then {hou'd fo difturb "DT/Fwr-

our Views of Nature, as to deftroy that ^^'»'^>

Unify ofDefign and Order of ^ M'tnd,''^''''''

which otherwife woo'd be i^i apparent ?

All we can fee either oi- the Heavens or,

Earth, demonitrates Order and Perfec-

tion ; fo as to afford the nobleil: Si3bje6ls

ofGo:itemp!ationto Minds, likt- yours,

enrich'd with Sciences and Learning.
All is delightfal, amiable,rejoicing, ex-

cept with relaton to Man only, and
his C'rciinftances, which feem unequal. VM-man

Here fhe Calamity and 111 anTes ;, 'and
'^-^'"'''''

hence the Roin of this goodly Frame.
Ail perirties on th's account; and the

whole Order ofthe Univerfe, elfewhere

fofirm, intire, and immoveable, is here
overthrown, and loft by this ooe view ;

in which we refer all things to our-
Xelves : fnbmitting the Interefi oi the ^eljishtte^l

Whole to the Good and Intereft of fo

fmall a Part.

j„ But how is it you complain ofthe

unequal ftate of Man, and ofthe few
Advan-
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Part 2. »5 Advantages allow'd him above t

,, Beads? Wh^t can a Creature claim,

,, little ditfering from 'em, orwhofeM
„ fit appears fo little above 'em, except

,, IVifdum and Virtue^ to which fo fe

„ conform? Man may be virtuous ; ai

,, by being fo, is happy. His Merit

,, Reward. By Virtue he deferves; a;

,, in Virtue only can meet his Happim
vifua and „ deferv'd. BatifevenF/^/«^it-felfbeu
yi^<^.

5, provided for, hV'tc?. more profperoi

„ be the better Choice ; if this ( as y

„ fuppofe) be in the Nature of Thin^
' ,, then is all Order in reality inverted, a

,, fupremeWifdomloIl.* lmperfe6lion

,, Irregularity being, after this m?.nn<

„ undoubtedly too apparent in themoi

„ V/orld.

J^^J^ ,, H A vEyouthen, ere you pronoun c

Effia! 9> this Sentence, coniider'dofche Hate

„ Virtue & Vice_yv\th refpe6l to this L
„ merely^ fo as to fay, with alTuranc

„ When, and how far, in what partic

„ lars, andhowcircumQantiated,the o

„ or the other is Good or /// ? You w!
^ ,, are skill'd in other Fabricks & Coi

„ pofiiions, both ofArt & Nature, ha

„ you conlider'd of the Fabrick of i

tA Mind, i>
^i^^-, the Conftitution of the Soul, t

„ Connexion & Frame of all its Paflio

„ and Affections ; to know according

„ the Order and Symmetry of the Pa
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, and how it either improves orfuffers; Sed.j;
, what its Force is, when naturally pre-

, ferv'd in its found ftate; and what be-
^^

, comes of it, when corrupted and a- ^7^[*'

,bus'd? Till this (my Friend!) be well

I

, examin'd and underQood, how (liall we
,
judg either of the Force o^ Firtue^ or

I, Power of Fice> Or in what manner

,
either of thefe may work to our Hap;:

,
pinefs or Undoing ?

„ Here therefore is that Inquiry
, we fliou'd firft make. But who is there

,
can afford to make it as he ought ? If

, happily weare born ofa goodNature;
,
if a liberal Education has form'd in us

, a generous Temper and Difpofition j
^«f»p*«*i

well-regulated Appetites, and worthy
,
Inclinations, 'tis well for us ; and fo

,
indeed weefteem it. But who is there

endeavours to give thefe to hirnfelf,

or to advance his Portion of Happi-
nefs in this kind? Who thinks of im-
proving, or fo mucTi as of preferving

his (hare, in aWorld where it mud of
neceffity run fo great a hazard, and
where we know an honed Na:ure is

fo ealily corrupted ? All other things

relating tons are preferv'd with Care,

and have fomeArt or OEconomy be-

longing to 'em 5 this which is neareft

related to us, and on which our Hap-
pinefs depends, is alone committed to

Vol. il. N Chance!
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Fart -1.
^^ Chance: AudTemperls the only thfi'

„ungovern'd,whilft itrgovernsall the re

Jlppuites.

Virtne.

p

5»

5>

„ Thus we inquire^concerningwh

„ is good and futable to our Appetitej

„ but what Appetites are good and f

5, table to us, is no part ofour Examin
tion. We inquire what is according

Intereft^ Policy^ Fa^h^^ Prague; bul

feems wholly (trange, and out of tl

way, to 'mankQ'whztls according to N.
T u R E. The Ballance of E u r o p

of Trade, of Power, is ftridly foug

after; while few have heard o^ theBd
lance of their Pajjioiis^ or thought >

holding thefe Scales ev^n. Few are ai

quainted with th'rS Province, ^r knov
ing in I he le Affairs. But were we mo
fo (as this /»^a% WQu'dmakeus)'Vi
fhou'd then fee Beauty and Decorui
here, -as well as elfewherein Natun
and the Order of 'the Moral Worl
wou'd equal that of the Natural. E

this the B^^a^y r/ViR T UE wou'd a|

pear; and hence ( as has b^en fhewr

the Supreme and Souerei^ Be A u T '

the Original of all which is Good c

Amiable,
j>

,, !B u;T left A fliou'd ^ippear at laft to

like an £«^/&«/?0/?, Ichufe to exprel

my Senfe, & conclude this Pkilofophici

Sermon in the words of one of thofe an

„ tier
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tietit Phihiogiftry whom you are nsM to ^^^^ .^

eileem. For Divinity it-felf, fays he,

is furely beauteous^ and of all Beauty

s

,

ihe brighteft ; iho mt a beauteous Body^

,
but that from whence the Beauty of
Bodys is derived: Not a keauteous

PlaifS^ but that from whence the Plaifi^

looks beautiful. T^he River'^s Beauty,^

the Seus^ the Heaven's^ and Heavenly

, Conftellatians^ all flow from hence as

from a S(turc.e Eternal and Incorrup-

tible, As Beings partah of this-, they

are fair^ and flourifiing, and happy: As
they are loft io this^ they are deforn^'i^

perijh'^d and loft.^\

WHEN Theocles had thus fpokea
s was formally compliment'ed by ojarTivo

ompanions. I was going to add fom^-
ling in the fame way: but he prefeiKlf

opM me, by faying, he (hou'd .be ifqaii-

aliz'd, if in (lead of commending him, X
A noc according to my C^4ir^£^er, chule
ither to criticize fome partpr other of his

)ng Difcourfe. o

IiF it muft be fothea, replyMI ; in th^

h:(1 place, giv.e me leave to wonder that,

iflead of the many Argumentscommpp-
' brought forpropf of ^Z)^/V_y, you malce
fe only of one fingle one to build on. I

speded to have heard frQniyQii,:in gu(1o-

N a joaary
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Part 2. niar)' form, ofafir/i Catife^ zfirJlBew^
and a Beginnifig ofMotion : How clear ih

Idea was ofan immaterial Subftatfce : An
how plainly it appeared, that at fome tinr

^^"*'' or other Matter mufi have been createc

T/mtght. But as to all this, you are filent. As fc

what is faidjof, ,, A material unchinkin

„ Subftance being never able to hav

,, produc'd an immaterial thinking one 5

I readily grant if but on the conditio!

that this great Maxim of Nothifig hein

ever made from Nothings may hold

well on myfideasmy Adverfary's, An
. tlien, I fuppofe, that whilft theWorld ec

dures, he will be at a lofs how to aflign

Beginning to Matter; or how to fugged

Poffibility of annihilating it» The fpir

tual Men may, as long as they pkafe, r(

prefent to us, in the moft eloquent man
^er, „ That ykf^^^^rconlider'd in athoi

5^ fand different Shapes, join'd and di]

,y join'd, vary'd & modify 'd to Fternit}

„ can never, of it-felf, afford one fingl

5, Thoaght, never occafion or give rife t

' „ any thing like Senfe or Knowledg.
Their Argument will hold good again

a D £ M o c R I T u s,an Epicukus, c

any of the elder or latter Atomifts, Bu

it will be turnM on them by an examinio

Academiji: and when the two Subftance

are fairly fet afunder, and confider'd a

part as different kinds ; 'twill be as ftron

Senfe, and as good Argument, to fay a
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veil of the immaterial kind', ,^That do Se£l.4.

, withitasyoupleafe, modify it a thou-

, fand ways, purify it, exalt it, fublime

, it, torture it ever fo much, or rack it,

, as they fay, with thinking; you will

, never be able to produce or force the

, contrary Sabftance out of it." The
'oor Dregs of forry Matter can no more
ic made out of the iimple pure Subllance

)f immaterial "Thought^ than the high Spi^

its of Thought or Reaionz^X), be extraded
rom the grofsSublhnceofheavyilf^/^er..
Jo let the Do^matifti make ofthis Argu-
nenc what they can.

B o T for your parr, continued I, as yon
lave ftaied the Queftion, 'tis not about
vhat was ^r/?, or foremoJi\ but what
s iiifta?2i^ and novj in being. „ For if

, D 1 1 T Y be now really extant ; ifby any

,
good Token it appears thax- there is at

, this prefent a univerfal Mind ;' twill ea-

, (ily be yielded there ei/fr was one."
Phis is your Argument. You go (iff

nay fay ^o) upon FaSt^ and wou'd prove
hat things adually are in fucha (lateand

:ondition, which ifthey really wer^, there

fVou'd indeed be no difpute left. Your
JNION is your main Support. Yet
4ow is it you prove this? What Demon-
tration have you given ? What have
!^ou fo much as offer'd at, beyond hare

Vrobabiiity > So far are you from demon^

N 3 ftrating
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,

Part 1, firattrig any thkif , th-^t if this unitiflj

Sehelrje be «he chiefAfgament for Deity
(as you tacitly allow) yoofeem rather t<

bave demonflfated, „ That the Cafe it-fel

yj \i incapable of DamonihatiGn-.'* For

,y Bow, fay yoti, can a narrow Mind fe

y, 4U "tkifigs >'*-'-' hnd. yet if, in reali

ty, it fees not All, It bad . as good fei

Mothttig. The demonftrable part is fli!

as far behiDd. For grant that this Ah
whicb lies within our view or knov/ledg
^s orderly ihd united, as you fuppcfe

this mighty All is a mere foint (lilij i

*i. 'fi' 1 ^^^y iNothing comparMtO what i'cmains

^S " 'Tis only afeparate B>-World (we'l
" fay) of which perhaps there are, lit th

^' wide Wa(te, Millions befides, as horrit

*' arid deform'd, as this of durjj is regu
'* lar and proportion*c!. Iti Icng-h i>

** time, amidft the infinite Hiirry anc
" Shock of Beings, thhjtf^gle oddfForld
" by accident, might have been (truck
" oiit, and call into fome Form (as a-

" mong iri finite Chaffces^ what is ther4

" which may not happen?) But for the

** red of Matter^ ^tis of a different hue.
** Old Father G H a o s (as the Poets call

'* him) in thefe wild Spaces, reigns ab*
** folate, and upholds his Realms of
" Darknefs. He prelTes hard upon on*
** Frontier; arid one day, belike, llial!

*' by a furious Inroad recover his lof!

'* Right, conquer his Rebel State, andre*
" unite
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' unite us to primitive Z){/^or^ and Con- s^£l. 4,

This, faid I,Theogles! (conClu-
ing my Difcourfe) is all I dare offer in

ppoficionto your Philofophy. limagin'd,

ideed, yoa might have given me more
Icope : But you have retrenchM your-felg

1 narrower Bounds. So that to t^U yoUj

ruth, I look upon your Theology to bg^

ardly fo fair or opeji as that of oi|r Wi-
ines in general. They are frrid, i.t*s>

rue, as to Names \ but- allow a greater

-latitude in Things. Hardly indeed can
hey bear a home-Charge,, a downright
ueflioning QiDeity : 13utin return, they

i ve always fair pl^ again ft N a x tJ R ?,,
n^tvre

nd allow her to be chali^ng'd for her ^-''^w*''^'

'^ailin^s. She may freely err, and we ais.

reely cenfure. Z)^//^, they think, is not

ccountable for her : Qnly fhe for hei-

elf But you are ftraitcr, and more pre-

:ife in this point. You have unneceiTarily

)rought Nature into the Controvexfy, and
aken upon you to defend h,er Honour fo,

lighly, that 1 know not whether it may be:

afe for me to queftion her.

Let not this trouble you, reply'd

r H E o c L E s : bat be free to cenfure Na-
nre; whatever may be the Confequence.
fis only my Hypothefis can fufter. If I de-

fend it ill, oiy Friends need not be fcan-

N 4 daliz'd.
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Part 2. daliz'd. They are fortify'd, no doubt
with (ironger Arguments fora Deity, an<

can well employ thofe metaphsficai'SSft'x

pons, of whofe Edge you feem fo littli

apprehen five. I leave them todifpute th^

Ground with you, whenever they thiol

fit. For my own Arguments, if they cat

befuppos'd to make any part of this De-
fenfe, they may be look'd upon only a;

diftant Lines, or Outworks, which inaj

eafily perhaps be won; but without aoj

danger to the Body of the Place*

NOT WITHSTANDING, then,

faid I, that you are wilh'ng I fhou'd attack

NA T u R E /» Form^ I chufe to fpare hei

in all other Subjeds, except Man on-

ly. How comes it, 1 Jntreat you, thai

mATvrkU ia^this nobleil of Creatvfres, and wor-
m Man, ^y^^^^ y^^^ q^^^^ ^^ ^Q^^:^ appear fo ve-

ry weak and impotent", whilft in mere
inBrtites. Brutes^ and the irrational Species, fh«

ads with fo much Strength, and exerts

fuch hardy Vigour? Why is fhefpent fo

foon in feeble Man, who is found more
fubje(5b to Difeafes, and of fewer years

than many of the wild Creatures> They
range fecure; and proof againft all the

Injurys ofSeafons and Weather, want no
help from Art^ but live in carelefs Eafe,

difchirgM of Labour, and freed from the

cumberfom Baggage of a neceifitous hu-

man
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man Life. In Infancy more helpful, vigo-Secb.
ife*

rous \n> Age,with Senfes quicker,and more
natural Sagacity, they purlue their In-

terells, Joys, Recreations, and cheaply
purchafe both their Food (5c Maintenance

;

:loth'd and arm'd by Nature her-felf, who
arovides them both a Couch and Man-
Ion. So has Nature orderM for the red
3f Creatures. Such is their Hardinefs,,

Robullnefs^ Vigour. Why not the fame
;or Ma»}.'"'^'-

A N D do you ftop thus fliort,faid T h e^

D c L E s,, in your Expoflulation ? Me-
thinks 'twere as eafy to proceed, now you
ire in the way; and inftead of laying

claim to fome/eiy Advantages of other

Creatures, you might as well (land for /f//, Natme in-

ani complain „ That ISlan^ for his part,^'^^-

„ (hou d be any thing lefs than a Confum-
„ marion of all Advantages & Privileges

,, which Nature can afford," Ask not
merely,, why Man is naked, why un-
hoof'd, why flower-footed than the Beafts?

=Ask, ,,Why he has nf>t IV'tngs alfo for the

„ Air, Fins for theWater , and fo on ; that

„ he might take poiTeffion of smh Ele-:

„ ment, and reign in Ail ?"

Not fo, faid F,. neither. This wou'd
beto rate him high indeed I As if he were,

by Nature, L Oit. D (>//^//:which. i^ more:

than 1 cou'd willingly allow,

N5-. 'Ti.s>
.
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Part 2 'Tvs enough, reply*d he, that this i:

yielded. For if we allow once aS/zi'or-

Mnafio'n in his cafe; if Nature her- fell

be nc3t for ]VlAN,biit AZ^^for Nature,
then liiuft Mdn^ by his good leave, fubmli

tn the 'Elefnents &f IsTature, and not thx

'
~ Elements to hirn. Few of ihefe are at all

fitted to him: and none perfedly. If he

be left in Air^ he falls headlong ; for Wing<
were not affign'd him. In Water \\q^oo\]

finks. Ill Fire he confumes. Within EartJ.

'he fufFocates.-'—

A s foV What Dominion he may nafU'

rally havie in other Elements, faidi, mj
concern truly is not very great in his be-

half; lince by Art he can even exceed the

AdvhntagC!^ Nature has given to other

CreatUTfes : But for the Air^ methinks i^

had been Wonderfully obliging in Nature
to haV c a 1 low 'd him Wings

.

nutiks. A N D wh^t wou'd he have gain'd by ff,

reply'd T iifi 0<: l e s ? For coniider what
an alteration of Form muft have enfu'4.

Obferve in one of thofe wing'd Crea-

tures, whether the whole Strudurebenot
made fubfervient to this purpofe, andali

other Advantages facrific'd to this finale
j^mtom^. Operation. The Anatomy of the Crea-

ture fhews it, in a manner, to be aU
Wing: ics chief Bulk being coitipos'd of

tw«
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WO exorbitant Mufcles, which exhauft the Se£l:, 4.'

Strength of all.the other, and engrofs (if

[ may fay ib) the whole OEconomy of
the Frame. 'Tis thus the ait^rial Racers
ire able to perform fo rapid and fironga
Motion, beyond comparifon with any o-

:her kind, and far exceeding their little

liare of Strength elfewhere; thefe Parts

Df theirs being ipade in fuch fuperior

)roportipn, as in a manner to ftarve their

Companions. And iii Man's Architcc-

mre, of fo different an Order, were the

!lying Engines to be affix'd; muft not

:he other Members fuffer, and themulti-

Dly'd Parts ftarye pne aaqther? What
:hink you of ths Brain in this Partidon? 7A«Sr^»3.

Is it not like to prove a Stafveling} Or
wou*d you have it be maintain'd at the

fanne high rate, and (ir;aw the chiefNou-
ridimeni to it-felf, j&om all the reft ?-—

I u N D E R s T AN D you, (aid I,T H E-

o c L E s ( interrupting him
:
) The Brain

eertainly is a great Starver , where it a-

bounds ; and the thinking People of the

World, the PhilofopbersixnAI/irtuofu^sti'

pecially muft be contented (I find) with
a moderate fliare of bodily Advantages,

for the fake of what they call Parts and-p^^^,^

Capacity in another fenfe. The "Parts, it

feems, ofone kind agree ill in their OEco-
nomy with the Parts of theotheK But
to make this even on both fides, let us

N 6 turn
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turn the Tables; and the Cafe, I fuppofe,. |;

will ftand the fame with the M ilo's of
the Age, the Men ofbodily Prowefs and A

Dexterity. For not to mention a vulgar
|

fort, fuch as Wreftlers^ VaulterSy Racers^ \

Hantersx what (hall we fay of our fine- !3

bred Gentlemen, our Riders^ Fencers Dan* '^

cers^ Tenms'-ptayerSy^iXidi fuch like? 'Tis jj

the Body furely is the Starver here: and 'j|

if the Brain were fuch a terrible Devourer
in, the other way; the Body and bodily

Parts feem to have their Reprifals in this

Rank of Men.

If then,faidhe,theCafe.flandsthus bci-

tween Man & Man^ how muft it ftand be-

. tw.een Man & a quite differef^t Creature}

M:^amt. IF the Ballance be fo nice, that the

lealt thing breaks it, even fn Creatures of

the fame Frame and Order; of what fa-

tal etled mult it be to change the Order

it-felf, and make fome efTential Altera-

tion in the Frame? Confider therefore

how it is we cenfure Nature m thefe and
fuch-like Cafes. " Why, fays one, was I

" not made by Nature (tongas a Horfe}
" Why not hardy and robuft as this

" i^r^/^-Creature.'' or nimble and adlivc
" as that other?"——And yet when un-

common Strength, Agility, and Feats of

Body are fubjoin'd, even in ourown Spe-

cies, fee what befals ! So that for a Pe;-

fon thus ia lovewith an AthletlckM i l o-
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NEAN Conftitution, it were better, me- g^£^^ ^
thinks, and moremodeft in him, to change
the Expoftulation, and ask, „ Why was
„ I not made in good earned a very

,., Brute?" For that wou'd be more
futable-

I A M apt indeed, faid I, to think that

the Excellence of M an lies fomewhat
different from that of a Brute : and that

fuch amongft us as are more truly Men^
fhouM naturally afpire to manly Quali-

tySj and leave the Brute his own. But
Nature, 1 fee, has done well to morti-

fy us in this particular, by furnifliing u=s

with fuch flight Stuff, and in fuch a ten-

der Frame,as is indeed wonderfully com-
modious to fupport thatMan-Es^ellence
of T^hoHght and Reason ; but wretchedly
fcanty and inefTedual for other Purpo-
fes« As if it were herveryDefign, „To
„ hinder us from afpiring ridiculoufly

„ to what was misbecoming our Cha-
„ rader."

I SEE, faid Th e o c l e s, you are not
one ofthofe timorous Arguers who trem-

ble at every Objedion raisM againft their

Opinion or Belief, andaiefo intent in up-
holding their Qvjn fide of the Argument,
that they are unable to make the leaft

Conceifion on the other. Your Wit allows

you to divertyour-felfwith whatever oc-

^i 7 curs
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Part 2, curs in the Debate : And yoq can plejt-;

lantly improve even what your Antago-
nift brings as a Support to his own Hy-
pothecs. This indeed is a fairer fort of

Pra6Uce than what is common now a-

days. ijut 'tis no more than futable to

yonr Character . And were I not afraid oi

Ipeaking with an Air of Comph'nient,in
the midft of a philofophical Debate; J

(houM tell you perhaps what I thought oj

the becoming manner of yo,ur S c e p r i-

cisM, in oppoiition to a kind of P.igpt'

Scffptkks ; who forfeit their Right to' thi

philofophickCharaSter^ and retain hardly ^
much as that of the Gentleman or Goo*

CompAnton, But %^ pur Ar^unient.-r-

Z)i/?r/^«. Such rthen, continu'd he, is rhe ad
'^""i inirable Diliribution of i?llAT URE, he:i

adapting and adjuftingnot only the i//^

pr Matter to the Shape and Form^ and evej

the 'Shape it-felf and Fprni to the Cir

cumftance^Vlace^ "Rlement or Region '^ bu

alfo the Affedions,^ Appetites^ .Sensation's

mutually to each other^ as well as to th<

M^tter^ Form., A^iony md ,all befides

,, All manag'd fir thebefi^ with .perfe6

„ Frugality and juft Referv^e: profufe i^c

^, none, but bountiful to all : never e;i;i

^, ploying inpne thin^gmpreth^n eupugli

y, but with exa6lOEconomy retrenching

„ -the fuperfluous, ;and adding jForce ((

„ what is/?r;W/^<|/in,(ev^ry thi;^." ,JA!^«

4i
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is not T HOUGHxand Reason /?r/;2-Se£l. 4.

:ipal in M an ? Wou'd he have no Reserve

for thefe? no faving for this part of his - . . ,

Engine > Or wouM he hive che fame Stutf y^j"^,*^'*

Dr Matter, the fame Inltrurnents or Or-
gans ferve alike for different purpofes,

ind an Ounce be equivalent to a Pound?
-—It cannot be. What wonders, then,

:an heexpedfromafew Ounces ofBlood
a fuch a narrow V^efTcl, fitted for fo fmall

I Diftrid of Nature? Will he not rather

hink highly of that Nature, which
las thus manag'd his Portion for him, to

)2ll: advantage, with this happy Referne
happy indeed for him, if he knows and
ifes it !) by which he has fomuch a bet-

er Ufe of Organs than any other Crea- R^'?/*?^

ure? by which he holds hisReafon, is a
Man^ and not a Beaft >

But * Beafts, faid I, hdiVe IfiJimSsyinfihg^

which Man has not.

True, faid he, they have indeed Per-
ceptions, Senfations, andf Pte-fenfapiom
if 1 may ufe the Expreffion) which Man, ^a^;^^/^.

brhispart^has not in any proportionable
ilegree. Their Fenaales, newly pregnant,
iiad before they have bore Young, have a
i:learProfpe£lori^r^-yir»/^^;o» oftheir (late

which

* Snpray p. 92, 95, ^T, aEdrjijiSa* And VO^r
II p. ii6, ai7, &c. -*"'

t Infraj p. 4ii,

H^i;
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Part 2. which is to follow; know what to pro-!

vide, and how, in what manner, andai

\Amm(th what time. How many things do thc^

pre-ponderate? Howmany at once corn

prehend ? The Seafons of the Year, th«

Country, Cliniate,Place,Afpe6l,S!toation

rbe Bafis of their Building, the Materials

Architedure ; the Diet and Treatment o

their Offspring, in fliort, the whole OEco
norny of their Nurfery : and all this a

perfe6liy at firft, and when unexperienc'd

as at any time of rheir Life arterwards
Btamn And „ M^hy not this^ fay you, in Hu
^"^ „ man Kind?'* Nay, rather on th

^contrary, I ask „ Why thts > Where v/a

,, the Occafion or Ule? Where the Ne
„ ceffiiy > Why this Sagacity for Me^g

„ Have they not what is better, in anothc

„ kind ? Have they not Reafon and Dil

,., courfe? Does not this inllrud them

„ What need then of tht other ? Wher
„ woa'd be the prudent Management a

„ this rate? Where the ReferveV

The Tomg of moft other Kin^Sy con

tinu'd he, nre injlantly helpful to them

felves, fenfible, vigorous, know to fhu:

' Danger, and feek their Good : A huma.

Infant is of all the molt helpiefs, weak

infirm. And wheieforcflionMituot hav"

"fcetn thus ordered? Where is the lofs ii

iuch a Species ? Or what is Mun the worf

for Ihis Defe(9:, amidlt fuch large Sur
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!

»lys ? Does not this Defeit engage him 5,.^^ a,

'le more ftrongly to Society, and force

I'm to own thatheispurpofely, and not^^^^^-^^^

y accident, made rational and yc-^r/^^i^/^
;

nd can no otherwife increafe or fubfift,

lan in that fodal Intercourfe and Com-
lunicy which is his natural StAteV Is

ot both conjugal AfFedion , and natural

itFedion to Parents, Duty to Magiftrates,

»oveofacommon City ^ Community, or

!ountry, with the other Dutys and fo-

al Parts of Life, deduc'd from hence,

id founded in thefe -^^vj Wants} What
m be happier than fuch a Deficiency, as

the occaiion offo much Good? What
nter than a Want fo abundantly made
), and anfwer'd by fo many Enjoyments?
fow if there areftill to be found amocg
lankind, fuch as even in the midH of
efe Wants feem not afliam'd io affect a
ight of Independency, and deny them-
Ives to be by Nature /o^/^^/^ ; where
ouM thpir Shame have been, had Na-
re otherwife fupply'd thefe Wants >

7hat Duty or Obligation had been ever

ought of? What Refped or Reverence
-^ Parents, Magiftrates, their Country,
• their Kind? Wou'd not their full and
If-fufficientftate moreftrongly havede-
rmin'd them to throw of^ Nature^ and
iny the Em^s and Author of thek Grea-

WHILST

^
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Fart 2.
WHILST Theocl^s argu'dtl^u:

concerning Nature, the old Gentle
man, my Adverfary, exprefsM great Sa-

tisfa&on in hearing me, as he thought

refuted, and my Opinions expos'd. Fa
hewou'd needs believe thefetobe flrong

ly my Opinions, which I had only ftarte<

as Objections in the Difcourfe. He ea
deavour'd to reinforce the Argument b;

many Partfculars from the common To
picks of the S{:hool-me?^Sind^ Civilians. Hi

added withal, „ That it was better for rtx

„ to declare my Sentiments openly; fb

„ he was furelhad ftroiigly imb'bM tha
St^ie »f ^^ Principle, that * the StaU ofNature W4r
^^'*''' ,,,aStateofirar>

That It was no State of Goiemmm
m pnhiid /U/i?7 reply'd I, you yo^r-(eI

allow. I do lb. Was it then.

State of Fellowfhip^ or Society? NO
5, For when Men enter'd firft into Society

„ they pafs'd from the State ofNature in:

„ to that new one which is founded upcw

^^Compa^:'* And was that forro,?r

State a tolerable one.? Had it beer

abfolutely intolerable, there had never beet

any fuch- Nor cou'd, we properly call th^

aState^ which cou'd not iiand or endur<

for the lead time. If Man therefore

cou'd
* VOL. I. p. lop. &c.

§.
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>uM ettdure to live without Society ; & Se^. 4.

it be true th^t he a^mliy liv'dfo^whea

! , the State ofNature ; how can it be faid,,

I That he is by NaturefivMe >^^

I T H E old Gentleman feem'd a little dif-

jirbM at my Qu-eftion. But having reco-

brM himfelf, he faid in anfwer, „That
Man indeed, from hhown naturailf^'

clraation^ might not, perhaps, have been
mov'd to affociate ; but rather from
fome particular Circumjiances-

j.

His Nature then, faid I, wus not ^
Ty good, itfeems; fince having nofia^

ral Affe^lm^ oi frkfidly Inciwaiion h9m

nging ta him, he was forc'd into a foci^l

ate, a^atnft his will : And th is, not froat

\y necelTity in refpe6l of outward thingss

m yes l^ar^e allow'd hfm a to^lersble

ibiiftence) but in probability fromfuch
iconveniences as arofe chiefly from him*
if, & his awn' malignaritTemper 6c Prfn-

^les» And indeed 'twas no wonder if

features who were naturally thus unfo-

able, fliou'd be as naturally mifchievous

id troublefom. Jf accordijsg to theif

^ature^ they cou'd live out of Society,

ith To little Affe<flion for on€ another*s

ompany, 'tis not likely that uponocca-
)n they wou'dfpare one another's Per-

ns. \^ they were fo fullen as not to

tafur Love^ 'tis more than probable

they
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Part 1 . they wouM fight for Intereft. And thui

Siau(4 from your own Reafoning it appears
>l<^me,

^^ yhat the State of Nature mufl in al

„ likelihood have been little ditferen

„ from a State o/W ak. "

H E was going to anfwer me with fomi

fliarpnefs, as by his Looks appear'd

when Theocles interpofin^, de(ir'd

That as he had occalionM this Difpute, h

might be allow'd to try if he cou'd enc

it, by letting the Quedion in a fairer Light

Yoa fee, laid he to the old Gentleman
what Artifice Philocles made uf

cf, when he engag'd you to allow, tha

the State of Nature, and that of Soci
ety were perfedly di[lin6l. Bui let u:

^ueftion him now in his turn, & fee whe
ther he can dembnftrate to us, " Tha
'^ there can be ii^ixxvaWy ^Vxj Human St^i
" which is not fociaL

"

What is it then, faid the old Gentle*

man, which we call the Stats ofNature}

Not that imperfeft rude Condition oi

Mankind, faid T H eg c le s, which fom«
imagine ; but which, if it ever were in

Nature, coa'd never have been of tfil

lead connniiance, or any-way tolerable^'(i

fufficient for the Support pfhuman Rac|

Such a Condition cannot indeed lb pr(

perly be call'd a Stats. For what
fpeaking
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peaking of an Infantjaft coming into the s^^c^, a

Vorld, and in the moment of the Birth,

fhou'd fancy to call this aState^yfQxHdi

be proper ?

Hardly fo, I confefs.

Just fach a State ^ therefore, was that

/hich we fuppofe ofM a n, ere yet he
nter'd into Society^ and became in truth

Human Creature. 'Twas the rough
"draught ofMan, the Effay or firft Effort .

f Nature, a Species in the Birthy a Kind
J yet unformed i not in its natural flate,

at under Violence^ and ftill reftlefs, till it

itain'd its natural Perfedion.

And thus, faidTheocles (addref-

ng (till more particularly to the oldGen-
eraan) the Cafe mud neceffarily (land,

ven on the fuppofal „ That there was
ever fucha Condition or J/^?^ ofMen,
when as yet they were unaffociated, un-
acquainted, and confequently without
any Language orForm of Art. " But

, That it was their natural State^ to live

thus feparately, " can never without
ibfurdity be allow'd. For fooner may
ou divert the Creature ofany other Feel-

!ig or Affeftion, than that towards Soci*

'y and his Likenefs, Allowing you, how-
ler, the Power ofdivefting him at plea-

ire ; allowing you to reduce even whole
Pvts
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Pacta. Piirts ar^ Members ofhisprefent Frame:

wou'd you transform ihim thus, & cal.'

State of tijtn iWil^Man} Yet better might you dc

this indeed, than you couM ftrip hjmxi

his natural y^f>(f?io;?j-,feparatehim from al

his iX/W, & inclofing him like fome ftiOi'

tary Infed in a Shell, declare him dill i

Maw. So might you call the humar

Egg, or Embrio, the Man, The Bng whiol

breeds.the Butterfly is more;properly aFI^'

tho without Wings, .than this imaginary

Creature is ^M(2;2. For tho his outwarc

Shape were human ^ hisPaffions, Appetites,

and Organs muft be whollydifferent. Hi«

whole inward Make mufl be reA'^rs'd, te

fit him for fuch a reclufe OEconomy, anc

feparate Subfirtence.

To explain this a little further, cpn^

tinu'dhe: Let us examine this pretended

$tatei>f Nature ; how & oil what Foun-
dation it muft ftand' *' For either Man
" muft have been from Eternity, or not.

"If from Eternity, there cou'd be np
'* primitive or original State ^ no State oj

" Nature, other than we feeatprefenti)er

^fQre oureyes. Ifnot from Eternity, rhg

-l^rofe either <2//^^a»^^ (;& confequentlf

"hevwas at the vqv^ firftixs he is mw)(^^
'* k^ degrees

.,
thro'Ieveral Stages & Con?-

" 4itions, to that in.w,hichhe.is at length
" iiqttled, and has continu!d 'for fo;many
'* Q«ne£ations. "

For

»»
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FoRindance, letus fappofehefprang, Sc£t, r
p s the old Poets feignM, ho.i^a big-beiiy d
vak : and then belike he might refejDble

lore ^ A'Lm-drake than a Man. Let us

ippofe him at firrt with little more of
/ife than is difcoverM in that Plant which
ley call the Senjitive. But when the Mo'
er- Oak had been fome tinie deliver'd, (5c

e falfe Birth by fome odd Accident or

e7ice was wrought into Form ; ths

lembers were then fully difplay'd, & the

•rgans of Senfe began to unfold them-
Ives " Here fprang an Ear : there peep'i

an Eye. Perhaps a T^/V too came in

company. Forwhat Superfluity s Natur-e

may havebesn charg'd with at firft,

is difficult to determine. They dropt

off, it feems, in time ; and happily

have left things, at.laft, inagood pof-

ture, and (to a wonder ! ) juft as ihey

JJjoHldbe:'

This furely vs the loweft View of^^
igmal Affairs of human Kind. For if

Providence, and not Chance,
ive Mafi his being, our Argumentfor his

:ial Nature mufl; furely be the ftronger.

at admitting his Rife to.be, ras w.e have

jfcrib'd, and as a certain fort of Philo-

'phers wou'd needs have it ; Nature has

en had no I ntention at all , no Meaning
:Defign ill this whole Matter. So how
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l^art 2. ^"y ^^\^^ can be calTd fjatural in the Cafe.

Siate nf how 2iVky State can be call'd a State ofM
Uature. ture y or according to Nature^ one moi

than another, I know not»

' L E T us go on however, and on the

Hypothefis confider,Which State we ma
belt call Nature^sown. " She has by Ac
" cideiit, thro' many Changes & Chance:
" rais'd a Creature, which fpringing j

'• firft from rude Seeds oi Matter
^ pre

" ceeded till it became what now it is

" & arriv'd where for many Generatiot
" it has been at a flay.*" In this lou

Proceffion (for I allow it any lengr

whatever) \ ask. '' Where was it that th

" State of Mature co'ii'd begin?*' Th
Creature muft have endur'd many Chan
ges ; and each Change , whilft he wa
thus growing up, was as natural^ one a

another. So that either there muft b

reckon'd a hundred differentStates ofNa
ture; or if one, it can be only that i

which Naturewas p^r/^^, & her Growt
compleat. Here where Sherefted, and at

tain'd her End, here mud be her State, o

no-where.

Cou'd flie then refl, think you, Ir

that defolate State before Society ? Cou\
Hie maintain and propagate the Species

fuch as it now is, without Fellowfhip til

Community? Shew it us in fa6l any-*

wherC|
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•There, amongft any of our own Kind. Se£b. 4»
"or as for Creatures which may much re-

emble us in outward Form, ifthey differ

et in theleaft part of their Conftiturion,

f their Inwards are of a different Tex-
ure, if their Skin and Fores are other-

\'ife form'd or harden'd ; 'x'i they have
itherSxcrefcencesofBody.anotherTem-
er, other natural inl">paiable Hibirs or
^ffedions, they are not truly of o^r Kind,
P, on the other hand, their Conrtiiution

e as ours j their natural Parts or inward
"acultys as ilrong, and their bodily Frame
5 weak as ours ; if they have Memory^
ndSe^fes^iLndAff'e^uj'/^s^^nd u Ufe ofOr-

ws^^ ours : 'tis evident they can no more
y their good-will abdain from Society^

lan th-y can poffiblyprefervethemfelves

athout it.

And here (my Friends !) we ought

D remember whst we difcours'd a while
nee, and was advancM byPniLOCLES
imfelf, concerning ihe * Weaknefs of
umaa Bodys, and the necelTitous State

f Alw, m refpe6k of all other Creatures

;

His long and helplcTs Infancy, his feeble

and defencelefs Mnke, by which he is

iJI more fitted to be a Prey h'mfelf, than

afl live by Prey on oihers.'' Yet 'tis im-

AflTibleforhimtofublirt like any of thole

rl Vol. II. O graiing
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Pirt 2.
grazing Kmds. He mufl have better Pf<

viiion and choicer Food than the raw He
ststt of bage ; a better Couch and Covering thj
Nature, the bare Earth or open Sky. How mai

Conveniences ofother kinds does he flai

in need of ^ What Union and rtrid S<

ciety is requrr'd between the Sexes^

preferve&nurfe their growing Offsprim
This kind oi Society will not, (urely,

deny'dtoMAN, which to every Beall

Prey is known proper, and fsaturaL Ai
can we allow this focial part to Man, ai

go no further? Is it poflible he flioa

pair^ and live in Love and Fellowfli

with his Partner and Offsprings and r

main ftiil wholly wild, and fpeechlef

and without thofe Arts of Storing, Buil

ing, and other OEconomy, as natural

him furely as to the Beaver^ or to the Ah
oiBee} Where, therefore, Ihou'd t
break ofFfrom this ^y^r/V^y, ifonce begdn
For that it began thus, as early as Gen
ration, and grew into a Houfehold an

OEconomy, is plain. Muft not this hai

grown fbon into a I'rihe^ and this Tril

Into a Naiioft} Or tho it remained uTrit

only ; was not this ftill a Society fornw
tual Defence and common Intereft? J

fhort, if Generation be natural^ \i va

tural Affe6lion and the Care andNurtui
ofthe Offspring be natural^ Things flaw:

ing as they do wkh Man, and the Crej

ture being of that Form and Conftitt

-tlo

1
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tion he now is ; itfollows, „ That Society Si6t. ±,

„ muft be alfo tiatural to htm \''' And
,, That out of Society and Community
„ he never i//.'/, nor ever ^^wfublift."

To conclude, faid he, (addrefling nill

^0 the two Companions) I will venture
add a word in behalf ot P h r l o c l £ s

:

1 iiat fince the Learned havefucha fmcy
)r this Notion, and love to talk of this

inaginary State of Naitire^ I think 'tis

ven Chirity to ipeak as /// of it as we
>oli]bIy can. Let it be a State ofW ak,
\aplm\ and Injuflice, Since 'tis unfocial,

ei ft e'en be as uncomfortable and as

r'ghtful as 'tis polTible^ To fpeakwetl
)f \t^ is to render it invidng, and tempt
\fen to turn Hermites. Let it, at leaf]-,

e lookM on as many degrees worfethan
he worlt Government in being. The
;r€ater Dread we have of Anarchy^ the

•etter Conntry-mra we fhall prove, and
alue more the Laws & Conftituiion under
vhich we live, and by which we are pro-

e6^ed from the outrageous Violences of
iich an unnatural Hate, Jn this I agree

(Cartily with thofe Transformers ofHu-
wa Nature, who confidering it abftrac-

eiiiy and apart from Government orSo-
ifety, reprefent it under roonrtrous Vifagss

tf Dragons^ Leviathans^ and I know not

^hat devouring Creatures. They wou'ii

aye done well however, to have exprefs'd

O 1 them-
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Part 2, themfelves more properly in their grea

Maxim. For to fay in difparagementc

%atnrl ^''"'^ ""^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^""^ ^ ^^i/,'' appear

fomewhat abfurd, when one conlidet

that Woliyes are to Wolves very kind an

loving Creatures. The Sexes ftridllyj^;

in the Care and Nurture of the Young
and this Union is continued ftiij becwee
'em. They houl to one another, to briji

[|

Company ; whether to hunt, or invad ''

their Prey, or alTemble on the difcovery c

,

a good Carcafe. Even the fwinifh Kinc

want not common Affedion^ & run in Here
to the alfulance of their diQrefs'd Fellow:

.The meaning therefore of this famoi
Sentence (if it has any meaning at all) mu
be, „ Th^t Man is naturally to Man^ as

5, Wolf is to a tamer Creature :" as, f(

inftance, to a Sheep, But this will be j

little to the purpofe as to tell us, Th;

5, there are different Species or Charadlei

„ ofMen; That all have not this * wo
5, fifh Nature, but thatow^ W/atleaftai

„ »^/j^r^//y innocent and mild." And thi

the Sentence comes to nothing. Forwitl

out belying Nature^ and contradid in

what is evident from natural jHi/iory,Fa^.

and the plain CourfeofThmgs^ 'tis impofi

bletoaflTenttothis ill-natur'd Propofitioi

when we have even done our bed to mab
tolerable fenfe of it. ——But fuch is Man

kind

! VOULfa^. SS.ZRi 1 1 8.

k
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icind! And even here HumanNa-^
ruRE(hewsit-felf, fuchasitis; not per-- ^^^* 5*^

fed, or abfolutely fuccersfuI,tho rightly

[ending, and inov'd by proper and jutt

Principles. *Tis here^ therefore, in Philofo-

')h\', as in the common Cor^verfations of the

World. As foijd as Men are ofCompcwyy
and as little able to enjoy any Happinefs
out of it, they are yet Ikangely addicted

:o the way oi Satir^ And in the fame
tnanncr as a malicious Cenfure craftily

ivorded, and pronounc'd with aflbrance.is

ipt to pafs withMankindfor flireud Wit;
To a virulent Maxir/i in boldExpreflionSy
tho without any Juftnefs of Thought, is

:eadily receiv'd for true P h i l o S o p H y.

S E C T. V.

DN thefeDKcourfes the Evening ended;
and Night advancing, we return 'd home

from our Walk. At Supper, and after-

wards for the reft of (hat Night, T h e o-
CLES faid little. The Difcoufewasnow
tnanag'd chiefly by xhttwo Companions,
who turn'd it upon a new fort ofPhilofo-
phy ; fuch as you will excufe me (good
P A L E M o N I) if 1 pafs over with more
bafte.

i

There was much faid, and with greatMr^f^^,

Learning, on the Nature of Spirits and ^^^'^^J^-

Jlpparitions; ofwhich, the moft aftonifhing

O ^ Accounts
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Accounts were the moft ravifhing W\\)r

our Friends: who etideavour'd to exceed

one another in this admirable way ; aud

perfornl'd to a miracle in raifing one ano-

ther'sAmazement. Nothing was fo charm-

ing with them, as that whxh Was difagreei^

ingahdodd : nothing fo foothing, as th^t

Wi'iich mov'd Horror. Jn fliorr, whate-
ver was rational, plain, and eafy, bore no

rcl ifh ; and nothing came amifs which Avis

crofs to Nature^ out of Sort and Order*,

and in no Proportion or Harmony wiifi

the red ofThings. Mowftrous Births^ Prc^

di^ys-^ Enchantments^ Elementary IJ-'^ar^,

and Conviilfions were our chief Enteftaiii'

nient. One wcuM have thought that in a

kind of RivalOiip between Providence
and NATURii,the/s?^if^r L^^y was made to

ftppear ashom.elyaspoiliblej that her De-
formitys might recommend and tti bfft^l

Beautys of the firmer. For to do uu#
Friends Joiliee, 1 niuft own I thought their

Irttentioii to be i-incerely relig'wm. But
this Was not a Face of/?^%/e;^I was like

to be cnamour'd wiih. It was not from
hence 1 fear'd being made ^r^/^/^_/L*/?/Vy^j of

fiiperftittms. If c'/er i became fo, Ffound
it wouM rather be aftet, T K e o c l e s *S

manner. The Monuments and Church^
yards were not fuch powerful Scenes v*?ith

me, as the Mountains^ the Plams^ the fo-

\Qm\\ IFaods ^nd Groses ; of vv hofe I nhabi-

taats 1 chofemuch rather tohe^r, than oF

the
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he other. And I was readier to fancy
g^^^, ^^

Fnith in thofe poetical Fi6Hons which
iPHEOCLES made ufe of, than in any ©f
I's Friends ghaftly Storys, fo pompoufly

I

et off, after the ufnal way, in a lofty Tone
!)f Authority, and with an afTu-niing Air

>f Truth.

Yo u may imagine, Pale m o n, that Sce^tkifm:,

Vfj * Sceptkifm^ withwh'chyoiifo ofterj

eproach me, cou'd not well forfake me
ere : Nor cou'd it fail to give diPairbance

3 our Companions,efpecially to the grave
rentleman who had clafliM with me fome
ime before. He bore with me a-while

\

11 having loft all pat*'ence, One muQ cer*

rinly, fiid he, be Mafter ofno fmall fliare

fAfliirance, to hold out againft the com-
ion Opinion of the World, and deny
lings which are known by the Report of
le mod confiderable part ofMankind.

T H t s, faid I, is far from being my
afe. You' havenever yet heard me deny
ny th'ng ; t'lO I have queftion'd many.
f I fafpend my jiidgaient, 'tis becaufe I

save icfs Sufficiency than others. There
re People, I know, who have fo greata
Egard to every Fancy Qi their owp^^ that

aey can believe their very Dreams. But
O 4 I

" VO L. HI. fag. 71, a, 5, 4, ;, 5Cc. -ftn«l

4ij 2.> 3j 4. And 31^, i7j £;c.
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Part i\ I who cou'd never pay any fuch deference
to my JleepwgF^ncySy am apt fometimes
to queltioneven my wakifigThQUghts^ &
examine. " Whether thefe are not Dreams
too ; "finceMen have a Faculty ofdream-
ing fometimes with their Eyes open. You
will own'tisnofmall pleafare with Man-
kind to make their Z>r^^»2j pafs for Reali'

iys; 8c th^it tbe Loveofirmhis, inearneft,

not half fo prevalent as this Pajfion for

Novelty and Surprize, join'd with a Dt'
Jire of makmg ImpreffiOTiy & being admired

However, 1 am fo charitable (lill , as tc

think there is more of innocent Delufioi
im^o^m, than voluntary Impofture in the "World

and that they who have mod impos'd or

Mankind, have bsen happy in a certain Fa-

culty of impofing firft upon themfelves.

by which they have a kind of Salvo foi

their Confciences, and are fo much th<

. -_ morefuccefsful, as they can acl their Pan
more naturally, zwAto the life. Nor is i

to be efteem'd a Ridd]e,that Mens Dream:
ihoa'd fometimes have the good fortunt

of palTing with 'em for Truth ; when w*

confider, that in fome Cafes, that whici

was never fo much as dreamt of, or relaie(

as Truth, comes afterwards to be believ'c

by one who has often told it.

So that the greateft Imppflor in th<

World, repjy'd he, at this ratemay beal

lo'^''djinccre.

As
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As to themam of h\s Impofture,faidI,Se6l. 5".

)erhaps he may; notwithftaiiding fome
)ious Frauds madeufe ofbetween whiles, ;^^„j7„^^

n beh&lf of a Belief thought gopd and
A^holefom. And fo very natural do I take

his to be, that in all Religions, except

he true, 1 look upon the greateft Zeal to

•e accompanyM with the ftrongeft Incli-

tation to deceive. For the Defign and
iudbcing the Truths 'tis notcuftomary to

efitate or befcrupulous about the Choice
if Means. Whether this be true or no, I

ppeal to the Experience of the laft Age:
1 which 'twill not be difficult to find very

cmarkable Examples, where Impofimeh
H'al^ B igotry and Hypocrijy have liv'd toge-

her, in oneand the fame Chura^er,

Let this be a^ it will, reply'd he, I

m ferry, upon the whole, to find you of
uch an incredulous Temper.

'T I s jud, faid I, that you iliou'd piry

ne as a Sufferer, for lofing that Pleafure

^hich I fee others enjoy. For what (Iron-

;er Pleafure is there with Mankind, or

vhat do they earlier learn» or longer re-

ain, than the Love 0} hearing and relating
,

hings Jirafsge and incredible I How won-^^^^^^
'*

lerful a thing is the Love ofwondering^^nd
jfraifing Wonder \ 'Tis the Delight of *

uhildrjen to hear Tales they fhivcrat,and

© 5 the
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Part 2.
^^^ ^'^^ ofOld Age to abound in ftrin^c

Stofys of Times paft. We eome intoth;

Wonder- ^^^^^ wondering at every thing; snc

menu wheo oxir wonder about coiiimcii ihings i

OVer,we leek fomething new to wonder at

Our lad Scene is to tell Wonders oi ow,

ifiy;?, to a] I who will believe 'em. Anda
midn all this, *tis well if T R 1 H comes
oif, but moder^ely tainted.

T I s well, feply'd he, if With this r/io

derate F A i T H of yoiirp,, yoti can believi

any Miracles Whatever.

N o matter, fslid I, hoW incredulous ]

am of modern Miracles^ if I have a righi

Faith in fhofe o^former "Times ^ by payiilg

the deference due to facred Writ. 'Tis

here lam fb much warn 'd again ft Cre-i/^//-

t\^ arid eiijolfi'd never to believe even the

greatefl Miracles which may be wrought,

in oppofition to wliat has been already

taught me. Arid this Injun6tioiU am fo

IV ell fitted to comply With, that I caii

fafely engage to keep llill in the lame Faiih^

and promife never to hlieve amifs.

But is this a Pro)n>fe which can well
be madei^.

If not, and that my BelieFindeed dobi
not abfolutely depend upon my felf, how I

^m I accountable for it? I may be jullly

punidi'd.

i
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p iniOi'd far z'^^ions, in which my Will is Se6l. ,ti

free j bat wiih what juftic^ can 1 be chal-

1 .DgM for iTjy Belfcf, if in thi's I am not at .

mylb^rty? if Creduliiy and Increduli-

ty are Defs<Sl:s only iij the Judgment; and
the bed-meaning Fcrion in the world may
L^rr on either fide, whilft a much worfe
Man, by having better Parts, may judtc

-ar better of th.* Evidence ofth ings : how
:an you punish h'm who errs, unlefs you
tvou'd pun'fii IV^aknefs^ and fay, 'tis jail

irMen to faffer for iheir UnhappinefSj
md not their Fault?

I AM apt to Xhrnk, did he, that very

hw of thofe who are panifli'd for their

hcreduiity^ call be faid. to be Sufferers for

:heir IVeaka^efs.. ~

Taking it for |jranted then,rep1y'd

Is that Stmpltchy andW^eak»eff is more the

3hara£ter of tie Credulcms than x^fthe Un-
kHevm^'y yet I fee not, but. that even
this way (liil we are iis liable to fuffer by
mr Weahefsy as in the contrary Cafe by

m over - refinM JJ'lt For if we cann or
command our own Ben ef, how are we
Secure againll thofe. falfe Prophets, and
heir del udin<^ Miracles',, of which we
lave fuch Warning given us ? How are

5ve fafe from Herefy ond falfe Religion?

L!redM;!tybQ\i\gthU which delivers us up
to all ImpoQures of th^s (brt, and which

G 6 aduallf}
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^\ adually at this day hold the Pagan a-n^j

Aftii^o«7£'/tf» World in Error and blind Su

«

ty* perftition. Either therefore there is no
Punifhment due to wrong Belief, becaufe

we cannot believe as we will our-felves ;or

if we ccwy why fliou'd we not promife

Tseijer to believe amtfs} Now inrefpe6l oi

Miracles to come, the fureft way never tc

believe amtfs^ is never to believe dt alt

For being fat'sfy'd of the Truth of oui

Religion by paft Miracles, fo as to neec

no other to confirm us 5 the Belief ofnew
may often do us harm, but can never dc

us good. Therefore as the trueft Marl
of a believing Chriftian is to feek afterne

Sign or Miracle to come ; fo the fafei

Station in Chriftianity is his who can bi

mov'd by nothing of this kind, and i

thus Miracle proof. For if the Miracle b<

on the fide of his Faith, 'tis fuperfluous

and he needs it not; if againft his Faith

let it be as great as pofllble, he will ne

yer regard it in the leaft, or believe it an]

other than Impofture, tho coming from ai

Angel.. So that with all that Incredulity

for which you reproach me fo feverely,'

take my-felfto be ftill the better and mor<

Orthodox Chriftian. At leaft 1 am mon
fure of continuing fo than you, who witt

your Credulity may be imposM upon b)

fuch as are far fliort oi/labels. For hav'

ingthis preparatory Difpofition, 'tis oddi

yoa may come in time to believe Mv
raclei
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rades in any of the different c^^t?/, who, P^^t f.

we know, all pretend 10 them. lamper-
fuaded therefore, that the bell Maxim to

goby, is that common one, „ That JVIi^

y, racles are ceas'd: '* And I am ready to

defend this Opinion ofmine to be themoft
probable in it-felf, aswelLas moft fuiable

to Chriftianity.

THI S Queflion ,upon further Debate^
'ftappen'd to divide our two Companions,
For the elderly Gentleman, my Aniago-
nift, maintain'd, '* 1 hat the giving up of

rt Miracles for the time prefcnt, wou'dbe
„ of great advantage to the Atheifts. ,,

The younger Gentleman,his Companion,
queftion'dy " Whether the allowing 'em
„ might not be of as great advantage to

yy the Enthufiafts and Sedarys, againft

„ the National Church: This of the two
5, being the greateft Danger (bethought)

„ both to Religion and the State. „ He
was refolv'd, therefore, for the future to

be as cautious in examining thefe modern
Miracles^ as he had before been eager in

feeking'em. Hp told us very pleafantly

what an Adventurer he had been of that

kind ; and on how many Partys he had
beenengag'd, with a fort of People who
were always on the hot Scent of fome
new Prodigy or /Ipparition^ fome iipftart

R^velatm or Prophecy, This, he thought,

O 7 was
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p \_. was true Fanaiictfmerram, He hid enough
2» ofthfsvifionsry Chace, andwoa'd ramble

no more m blind Corners ofth^ World,as
he had been lormerl y accaftomM, in ghoft-

ly Coinpnny af Spirit -hunters, Witch

-

fin-'ers, luid Layers out for hellifhStorys

&nd diabolical Tranfadians. Thefe was
- no need, he thought, offuch Intelligences

from Hell^ to prove the Power o?Heaven^
andBeingof^ Ged. And now at laft he

begun to feethe Ridicule of kylog fiich a

ftreft on thefe Matters : As \^a Providence

depended on them, and Religion were at

ftake, When any ofthefe wild Feats were
quedion'd. He was fenfible there were

many good Chriflians who made them-
'feives ftroiTgPartifans in this Caufe ; iho

^Itc cou'd not avoid wondring at it, novt?

he began to confider, and look back-

T H^ H E A T H E K s ,he faid ,who waa-
ted ScHpture, might have recourfe to Mi-
"racks : And Providence petliaps had al*

low'd theiYi their Oracles & Pri/iigys^ '-M

"an impeffeiS: kind of Rdirelathfi. 1"4*

J E"ws too, fonheir hard He^ft7 and har-

der Understanding, had/this allowance;
xthen fttibbornlythey as!cM for iSf^^/j aft'd

'Worsders. But C H R I s 1 1A x^ s, f^r thejr

pjirts, had a far beiter and treer Rnreii-

iion ; they had theit plainer Oracles, a

more rational Law, and clearer Scriptur*,

carrying its own Force, and withal fb

%
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well atterted, as to admit of no dlfpute, Se<Sl. f.
And were i, continu'd he, to affign the

exaft time when Miracles probably m'ght
firlt have c^sM, 1 lliou'd be tempted to

fancy it was when SacredWrit took place,

and was compieated.

This is Fancy indeed, (reply'd ih^Mracks

^rave Geatleinati) and a very dangerous Z"*-^'

3ne to that Scripture you pretend is ofit- f^^^^"^'-

'elf io well attefted. The AttedatiOil of
Men de^d and gone, in bchtlf of Mira^
:les paft and at an end, can ftever. fiirely

)e of equal force with Miracles prefent

;

\.nd of thefe, I mai'ntaiti, there are never

vanting a Number fufficient in the World
o warrant a Divme Extfteme, If there

vere no Miracles now-a-days, the World
vou'd be apt to think there never were
,ny. The prefent mu ft anfwer for the Cre-
iibility of the part. This is „ GOD wit-utman
iejjijsg for himfeJf;'* not ^^ Menfor GOD,'''* Tefimmy.

•'or Who fliall Witnefs for Men^ if in thie

3afe of Religion they have noTeftlmofty
rom Heaven in their behalf?

What it is may make the Report of
l;7f» credible ( faid the youBger Gentle-

nan) \s another Qaeftlon. But for mere
\\irracks\ ft feems to me, they calinot be

Toperly faid ,, To wifflefs either fot

^^0 D or Men.^' For who fliail witne^
or the Miracles thtmfetves? And what

tho
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Part 2. tho they are ever fo certain ? What Stc^
rity have we, that they are not aded by

D k M o H s ? What Proof that they are-

not wrought by Magick ? In fliort, ,, Whai<

„ Truft U there to any thing above, m
„ below, if the Signs are only of Pozvf;!.

„ and not of Goodnefs ?"

A N D are you fo far improvM then, re^

ply'd the fevere Companion, under youi

new fceptical Mafter (pointing to me'

that you can thus readily difcard all Mi-

racles, as ufelefs?

The young Gentleman, I faw, wa]

fbmewhai dauiued with this rough Ufsge
of his Friend ^ who was going on Qil!

with his Invedive. Nay then (faid I,

interpofing) 'tis 1 who am to anfwerfoi

this young Gentleman, whom you mak<
to be my Difciple. And fince his Mo
defty, 1 fee, will not allow him to purfu<

what he has fo handfomly begun, I wil

endeavour it my felf, M he will give mt
leave.

The young Gentleman aflTented ; and

I went on, reprefenting his fair Intention

of eiiablsfliing in the firlt place a ratio^

Kal andjud Foundation for o^^rF^z/V.^; fo^

as to vindicate it from the Reproach Q^

having no immediate Miracles to fupport

it. Hs wou'd have doneihis (I faid) un*

doubtedly.
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loubte<3Iy, by fhewing how good Proof g^^^ e^
ve had already for our [acred Oracles^

rom the Teftimony of the Dead; whofe
Dharaders and Lives might aiifwer for

hem, as to the Truth of what they rc-

)orted to us from God. This, however,
4^as by no means ^^IVitneffingforGOD^''^

,s the zealous Gentleman had haftily es-

)refs'ci himfelf. For this was above the

each either of Men, or Miracles. Nor
ouM God witners/(?r hlmfeif, or alTert his Bff"^^^
3eing any other way to Men, than „ By ^J'^^

, revealing himfelf to their Reafon^ ap-

,
pealing to their ^uigmeTit^ and fubmit-

,
ting his Ways to their C^»/«^r^, and too/

, Deiiherationy The Contemplation of
he Univerfe, its Laws and Government,
vas (I aver'd) the only means which
:ou'd eftablifh the found Belief of a D E-

T Y. Forwhat thoinnumerableiW/VtfW^j

rom every part affail'd the Senfe, and
;ave the trembh'ng Soul no refpite ? What iMiracin

ho the Sky (hou'd faddenly opep, and »"/":'"'/"•/

ill kinds of Piodigys appear, Voices be^'^*"''-^'

leard, or Charaders read? Whatwou'd
his evince more than „Th3t there were
, certain V o w E R S cou'd do all this ?"

3ut „ What Powers; Whether One^ or

, m(yre\ Whether Superior^ 01 Subaltern'^

, Mortal^ or Immortal; W^fi^ or Foolijh

;

,, Juft^ or Unjuft\ Good or Bad:*"* this

//ou'd ftill remsin a Myftery ; as wou*d
he true Intention, the Infallibility or Cer-

tainty
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Part 2. ^3^oty of whatever tbcfe Powers affer-

ted. Their Word couM not be takenii

their own cafe. They mightlilenceMej
indeed, but not convince them: final

,', Power can never (erve as Prooffoi

-
,.,

* Goudnefs 5 and G o o D N E s s is th e on.

„ ly Pledg of I'ruth,^' By G o o D n e s's

alone, T'ruft: is created. By Goodnesj
fuperiorPowers may win Belief. The^
mud allow their Works to be examln'd,

their Anions critici^'d: And thus, thu.

only, they may be confided in; „ Whet
5, by repeated Marks their Benevolence ^

„ prov'd, and their Charader oiSimerit^
„ and Truth eftabli/hM." To whom there*

fore the Laws of this Univerfeand its Go-
vernment appear j oft and uniform ; tohtfi]

they fpeak the Government ofone J u-s1^

n e ; to him they reveal^nd Witnefs S

God: and laying in him the Founds^
tion of this firjl Faith, they fit him foi

a\ [nhfequent One. He-can then hear-

JLf»i?/«- ken to Hiftorlcal Revelation: and is tiieii

i^M, fitted (and not till then) for the recep-

tion of any M<?/7^;^^or miraculous Notici

from Above ; where he knows beforehand

all is ju/1 and true. But this, no Power of

Miracles, nor any Power befides his Rea-
son, can make him know, or apprehend.

BUT

'^ V;0L. I. p, 94. And VOL IIL/». 114..

f VOL. I f 2.5)8, And in th^s Volume, p. i(J>*
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BUT now, continu'd I, fince I have
;en thus long the Defevdent only ; I am
jfoIvM to take up off'ej^JIve Arms, and
I AggrefTor in my turn

; providedT h e-
c L E s be not angry with me for bor-
)wing Ground from his Hypothefis.

Whatever you borrow of his,r€-

,yM my Antagonift, you are pretty fure

fpoiling it; Andasit pafles thro' your
mds, you had beil beware leHyoufcem
thf r to refleft on Him than Me,

I'll venture it, fald I ; whil ft t main-
in that moft of thofe Maxims you build

)on, are fit only to betray your own
aufe. For whiUt you are labouring to

ihinge Nature; whiift yon are learch •

g Heaven and Earth for Prodigys, and ^tLd/m
idying how to miracuUze every thing ;from Su-

m bring ConfuHon on the World, yQ]jiP^M"'»

e;ik its Uniformity, and deftroy that ad-

irable Simplicity ofOrder from whence
e One infinite and perfed Principle is

lown Perpetual Strifes, Convulfions,

iojences, Breach of Laws, Variation and
hifteddinefs of Order, Chew either no
ontroul, or feveral uncontroul'd and un-
jbordinate Powers in Natare. We have
;;fore oar eyes eicher the C^^oj and yf/o;'/?j

f the Atheists, or the Ma^uk and
D<emom
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Part 2. Damons of the P o l y t H E i S r s. Yet 1*

th's tumultuous Syftetn of the Univerf
^theifm aflTerted with the higheft Zeal by fom
tlflJl' who wou'd maintain a Deity. This i

that f^ace of Things, and thefe the Fca
rures by which they reprefent Dhinit^
Hither the Eyes of our more inquifitiv

and ingenuous Youth are turn'd with care

Jeft they fee any thing otherwiie thai

in this perplex'd and amazing View. A
ffy^/^<?//w? were the mod natural Inferenc

which cou'd be drawn ficm a regular an

orderly State of Things ! But after al

this mangling and disfigurement of Na
ture\ if it happens (as oft it does) thg

the amaz'd Difciple coming to himfclf, I

fearching leifurely into NntHre\ Ways
finds more oiOrderJUmformhy^hCmjianc
in Things than he fufpe£ted; he is 6

courfe driven inioA^heifm : And this mere
ly by the ImpreflTions he receiv'd fron

that prepofteroas Sydem, which taugh

him, tofeek forD e i T y in ConfufioK^ an«

to difcovE r P r o v i d E N c E in ^;/ irregu

iar disjowted Wjurld,

And when you, reply'd he, with you
newly-efpoiis'd Syllem, have brought all

things to be as uniform ^p!ah^ regulary anc

Jim-pie
^^
as yoa cou'd wifli ; 1 fuppofe yoi

will fend your Difciple to feek for Dei-
1 Y in Mechamfm\ that is to fay,infonM

cxquilite Syftem oifelf-govern'd Matter
Fo

I
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''or v/at elfe is it you Naturalifts make of5^^^ ^^^

he World, than a mere Machine ?
*
^*

Nothing elfe, reply'd J, if to the

viachine you allow a Mind, For in this

afe 'tis not ^iSelf-governi'd^ but a God-go-
lern'd Machine.

And what are the Tokens, faid he,

vhich fhou'd convince us? What Signs
nou'd this dumb Machine give of its be-

ig thus govern'd ?

The prefent, reply'd I, arefofficient.

t cannot polTibly give ftronger Signs of
jife and (teddy Thought- Compare our

wn Machines wfth this great-^O N t^.. : and
se, Whether by their Order , Manage-
aent and Motions, they betoken either

D perfed aLife, or fo confummate an In-

diligence- The o^^e is regular, fteddy^

iCrmanent; the (^^^i'^r are irregular, varia-

le, incotiftant* In one there are the

4arks of Wifdom& Determination; in

he other, ofWhimfy and Conceit: la
ine there appears Judgment ; in the o-
her, Fancy only: In one, Will; in tha

klher. Caprice : In one, Truth, Certainty,

Inowledg ; in the other, Error, Folly,
indMadriefs. >—— Butto be convinc'd
here is Ibmething above, which thinks

!nd ads, we want, itfeems, the/^//^y of
hefe Signs 5 as fuppofing there can be no

Thought
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Part 2. Thought or Intelligence befide what
<Atheifm Wkc ouroivfi. Wc flcken aiid grow wcai

fermfoT
^^^^^ ^^ orderly and regular Courfe c

ti^innon,
yj^jj^gj^ Periods, and dated Laws, ar

Revolutions jufl & proportionable, wor

not upon us, nor win our Admiratioi

We muflhaveRiddleSjProdigys, Matt(

for Surprize and Horror ! By Harm(
ny, Order and Concord, we are mad
Atheijis: By Irregularity andDircord,ti

are convinced ofD ElTY ! ^j
The World

, ifit proceeds in Courf'„ mere Accident,

,, but an EfFe6l of Wifdoni, if it rur.

„ mad !„

THUS I took upon me the part of
fouQd T HE I s T, whiltl I endeavour'd t

refute my Antagonift, and fliew that hi

Principles favour'd Athelfm^ The zea

lousQentlemantook high offence : An
we continu'd debating warmly , till late^

i?ight» But Theocles was Modera
tor : And we retir'd at laft to our Repoft
all calm and friendly. However, i wa
not a little rejoic'd to hear that our Com
panions were to go away early the ne;;^

Morning , and leaveT H e o c i. E s to ca<

alone.

For now (P a l e m o n !) that MotDi-

Jng was approaching, for which I fomttdt

long'd. What your Longing may prove;
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may have reafon to fear. You have had Seel, f;
inough, one wou'd th"nk, to turn the

vige ot your Curiolity in this kind. Can
t be imagin'd, that after the Recital of
^wo fuch Days already paft, you can with
)atlence hear of Another yet to come,
nore Philofophical than either?—-Bat
ou have made me promife ; and now,
vhate'er it coft, take it you mull, as fol-

ows*

PART
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Part. 3,

PART III.

SEC T. I.

»

Philocles to Palemon

]T w AS yet deep Night ( as I ima
giiiM) whea 1 wakM with the noif

of People up in the Hoofe. 1 callN

to know the matter; and was told tha

Thhocles had a little before partec

with his Fiiendsi after which he wen
out to take his Morning-Walk, but wou'(

return (they thought) preity foon : Fo
fo he had left word , and that no body it

the mean timefhou'd difturb my Reft.

This was Difturbance fufficient, whet

I heard it. I prefently got up j and find

ing it light enough to fee the Hill, whicl

was at a little diftance from the Houfe, i

foon got thither j and at the foot of it

overtook THEocLEs;to whom I conv

plain'd of his Unkindnefs. Forlwasnoi
certainly (I told him^ fo effeminate and

weak<?mW,astodefervethat he fliou'd

treat
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reat me like a Woman : Nor had I iTiown Se<£t. i.

och an Averlion to his Manners or Con

-

erfation, as to be thought fitter for the

uH Luxury of a fort ikd andEafe, than

or Bufinefs, Recreation, or Study with an

arly Friend. He had no other way there-

ore ofmaking me amends, than by allow*
ig me henceforward to be a Party with
lim in hisferious Thoughts, as he faw 1 was
efolv'd to be in his Hours and Exercifes of
his fort.

Y o u have forgot then , faid Theo-
LES, the Affignation you hadyefterday

vith the Silvan Nymphs at this Place

nd Hour ? No, truly, faid I : For,
s you fee, I am come punctually to the

lace appointed. But 1 never expe6i:ed

ou fhou'd have come hither without
ne. Nay then, faid T h E o c l e s,

here's hope you may in time become a
joverwithme: for you already begin to

Ihew Jealoufy, How little did 1 think

hefe Nymphs coa'd raife that Pafllvon in

'OU ? Truly, fa'd I, for the Nymphs
i ou mention, 1 know little of'em as yet.

Vly Jealoufy and Love regard Tozi only..

was afraid you had a mind to efcape

ine. But now that I am again in pofTef-

ion ofycu, I want no Nymph to make me
iiappy here ; unlefs it were perhaps to join

I'^orces againft you, in the manner your
)c]ov'd Poet makes the Nymph Mgle
Vol. II. P join
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Part 3. join with his two Youths, in forcing tl

God S 1 L E N u s to fing to 'em. 1

I DARE truft your Gallantry, reply

T H E o c L E s, that if you had fuch fa

Company as you fpeak of^ you wou
otherwife beftow your time than in a

fAdventure of P/^/Vo/o/?^^,— '—Butdoyc
€xpe6l I fliou'd imitate the Poet's Gc
you mention'd, and fing ,, The Rife (

,, Things from Atoms j the Birth ofO.

,, der from Gonfulion; and the Origin c

,, Vnion-i Harmofiyy^nd Concord, fvomtl

,, fole Powers of Chaos, and blin

„ Chance'^^^ The Song indeed was {itt(

to the God, For what cou'd better fu

his jolly Cbara6ler, than fuchadrunke
Creation ; which he lov'd often to eel*

brate, by ading it to the life ? But qv^

this Song was too harmonious for t\

.Night's Debauch. Well has our Po^

made it of the Morning, when the Gc
jwas freHi : For hardly Ihou'd we t

brought ever to believe that fuchharmc

nious Numbers Cou'd arife from a mei

Chaos of the Mind» But we mull hei

our Poet fpeaking in the Mouth offom
i^oh^XQxDemi'Godot Hero, He then pn
lents us with a different Principle (

Things, and in a more proper Order c

Precedency, gives llhmght the upper hau(

He makes Mind originally to have gc

vern'd Boiy ; not B od y Mind', For thi

ha<
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had been aCHAos everlafting, and muftSe(5l. r
have kept all things in a Chaos-d^teio

this day, and for ever, had it ever b^en,

Th aSihe M I N D, iftftts*d throi* all the

Unites andmtngles with the mt^tyMa[si
limce Men and Beajis^mm,

Here, Phi Lo CLE s, we (hall find

OUT foverejgn Genius'^ if we can charm
the Genius of the Place (more chafte and
iober than your S i L e n.u s) to infpire us
with a truer Song of Nature, teach us

fome celeftial Hymn, and make us feel

Divinity prefent in thefe folemn Pi^j:es o f
Retreat.

Haste then, t conjure you, faid I,

goodT H E o c L E s,and ftop not onemo-
,ment for any Ceremony or Rite. For
well I fee, methinks, that without any
Xuch Preparation, fome Divinity has ap-
proach'd us, and already moves in you*
'Weare cometothe facred Groves of the

MamaJryacls^ which formerly were faid

to render Oracles. We are on the moft
^beautiful part of the Hill; and the Sun,
..now ,ready to rife, draws off the Curtain
,of Night, and (hews us the open Scene
,Qf Nature in the Plains below. Begin :

'For now I knowyouarefuUofthofeDi-
P 2 vine
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vine Thoughts which meet you ever In

this Solitude, Give 'em but Voiceand Ac-
cents : You may be ftiil as much ^/o^^ as

you are us'd, and take no more notice of
xne than if 1 v^ere abfent.

J U-ST as I had faid this, he turn'd

away his Eyes from me, mufiiig a- while

by himfelf; and foon afterwards, ftretch-

ing out his Hand, as pointing to the Ob-
3c6ts round him, he began.

„ Ye Fields and Woods, mvRefcge
;, from the to ilfomeWorld ofBuiiners,re-

„ ceive me in your quiet San duarys, and

,, favour my Retreat and thoughttul Soli-

„ tude —Ye verdant Plains, how glad-

„ ly I falute ye!—-^ Hail all ye blifsful

„ Manfions ! Known Seats! Delightful

,, Profpeds ! Majeftick Beautys of this

„ parth, and all ye Rural Powers and

5, Graces !—Blefs'd be ye chafte Abodes

„ of happieft Mortals^ whohereinpeace-

„ fal Innocence enjoy a Life unenvy'd,

5, tho Divine ; whilft with its blefs'd Tran-

„ tjuillity it affords a happy Leifure and

„ Retreat for Man; who, made for Con-

,, templation, and to fearch his own and

,, other Natures, may here beft meditate

„ the Caufe of Things; andplacM amidft

„ the various Scenes of Nature, may
„ nearer view her Works.

-n
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„ O GLORIOUS Nature ! fupremely Se6l. i.

Fair, and fovcreignly Good I All-lov-
ing and All-lovely, AH- divine! Whofe
Looks are fo becoming, and of fuch

infinite Grace; whofe Study brings

fach Wifdom, and virhofe Comtempla'
tion fuch Delight; whofe every iingle

Work affords an ampler Scene, and is

a nobler Spedacle than all whichever
Art prefented !«—- O mighty Nature \

Wife 5ub(titute oiProvidence ! impow-
er'd Creatrefs ! Or Thou impowering
Deity, fupreme Creator ! Thee I in-

voke, and Thee alone adore. To thee

this Solitude, this Place, thefe Rural
Meditations are facred ; whilft thus in-

fpir'd with Harmony of Thought, tho

unconfin'd by Words, & in loofeNum-
bers, I ling of Nature's Order in crea-

ted Beings, and celebrate theBeaujys
which refolve in Thee, the Source
and Principle of all Beauty and Per™

fedion.

„ Thy Being is boundlefs,utifearch-

able, impenetrable. In thy Immenfity
all Thought is loft ; Fancy gives o'er its

Flight : and weary 'd Imagination fpends

^ it-felfinvain; finding noCoaftnorLi-
„ mit of this Ocean, nor, in the wideft

Tra6i thro' which it foars, one Point

yet nearer the Circumference than the
- P 3 „ firft
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Fart^. „ fi'rft Center whenc^e it |^&ttca:---T!Tai
i,M^mn, ,, having oft efTayM, thus f^llyM forth in*

„ tothe wide£A'/'^;^/>,wheji 1 return again
within ???y-y>/f, ftrUckvvrith the Senle c^
this fo narrow Being, and oftheFulriefs
of that Immenfe otle y I dare no more
behold the amazing Depths, nor found
the Abyfsr ofDErr t. —-^^^

55
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,, Yet fince by Thee (O SovertigUr

M ri4 D !) 1 have beeii form'd fuch asf
arb, intelligent and rational ; fince the

peculiar Dignity of my Nature is to

know and contemplate Thee
; permit

that with due freedom I exertthofeFa^'

cultys with which thou haft adorn'ct

me. Bear with my ventrous and bold'

Approach. And fince nor vainCurio/ii'

ty, nor fond Conceit,nor Love ofought
fave Thee alone, infpires me with faclr

THpughts asthefe, be thou my AffiHanrv

and guide me in this Purfuit ; whild I«

venture thus to tread ih^ f-abyrinth q6

wide Nature, and endeavour to trace

tlice' in thy Works."—

HERE he flbp'd fliort, and ftarting;

as oat ofa Dream ; NoW, F h i l o c l e &<

faid he, inform me. How have I ap*'

pear*4 to you in my Fir? Seem'd ir a'

fenfibte kind ofMadnefs,likethofe TranP
poit$

I
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•orts which are permitted to our Po/^j- ? Scd. r.

»r was it downright Raving?

I ONLY wifhjfaid I, that you had bee»
little (Ironger in your Tranfport, to have
roceeded as you began, without ever

linding me. For I was beginning to fee

bonders in that Nature you taught me,
tid was coming to know the Hand of
Dur divine Artificer, But if you ftop

ere, I fliall lofe the Enjoyment of the

leafing Vifion. And already I begin to

nd a thoufand DifScultys in fancy ing

ich 2iL/KiverJalGefsiuszs you defcribe.

Why, faid he, is there any difficulty^«''y-

ifancyingtheUniverfe to he One Intire

hing} Canoneotherwife think of it, by
hat is vifible, than that All hangs toge-
ler, as of a Piece} Grant it : And
tiat follows? Only this; that if

may indeed be faid ofthe World, " That?
it isfimply Ow, " there fhou'd be fome-
ing belonging to it which makes it

t»f. As how? No otherwife
an as you may obferve in every thing.

or to inftance in what we fee before us ; I.

jow you look upou the Threes of this

ift Wood to bi ditFerent from one ano-
er : And this tall Oak^ the nobleft of the

ompany, as it is by it-felf a different

n^frO'Tiall its Fellows oftheWood jfo

iih its own Wood of numerous fpread-

P 4 j»g
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Pfirt 3. ing Branches (which feem/o man^^ diferem
ihtiiy. Trees) 'tis dill, I fuppofe, one and ^/^^

felf-fame Tree. Now fliouM you, as z

mere Caviller, and nut as a (air Sceptick,

tell me that it a Figure of Wax, or any o

ther Matter, were caft in the exa6i: Shape

and Colours^of this Tree, and tempered

if pofTible, to the fame kind of Subltance

it might therefore poffibly be area! 7~'rei

of the fame Kind or Species; 1 wou'c
have done with you, and reafon no longer

But if yoa queltion'd me fairly, and de-

iir'dl fhoa'd fatisfyyou what I thought ii

•was whi'ch made this Onenefs otSamenef.

in the Tree or any other Plant; or b)

Vv'hat it differM from the waxen Figure

or from any fuch Figure accidentally made
either in the Clouds, or on the Sand b)

theSeafnore; I fhou'ci tell you, that nei-

ther the IVa^^ nor iSViW, nor Cloud thui

piec'd together by our Hand or Fancy, h^d

any. real relation within themfelves, or had

any Nature by which they correfponded

any more in that near Situation of Parts,

than if fcatter'd ever fo far afunder. But

this 1 Hiou'd afiitm, „ That wherevei

„ there v/as fuch a <5"y^/?<a^fe?V^ of Parts

^

5, as we faw here, in our real Tkeej
,, Wherever there v^as fucha plain Con-

,j c irrence i^ one common Knd^ and to the

,, Support, Nourirhment, and Propaga-

,, tion offo fair « F&r»^3 ; we couM not be

„ miftaken in faying there was apecuMar

„ N'MUfi
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„ Nainre belonging to this Form^ &con- no
,, mon to it with others of the (lime

„ kind." By virtue of this, our Tree is

a real Tree ; lives, tiouriflies, and is ftill

One and thefame ; even when by Vegeta-
tion and change of Subftanee, not one
Particle in it remains the fame

^

At this rate indeed, faid I, you have
found a way to make very adorable Places
of thefe S:lvan Habitations. For befides

the living Ge^im ofeach Place,theWoods
too, which, by your account, are anima-
ted, have their Hamadryadi^ no doubt^
an i the Springs and Rivulets their Nymphs
in fiore belonging to 'em : And thefe too,

by what I can apprehend, of immaterial
and immortal Subliances.

We injure 'em then, replyM The o-
C L E s, to fay " they belong to thefe Trees ;

"

and not rather " thefe Trees to them.''*

'^VLl^^^ox thtM Immorialhy^ let them look
to itthemfelves. I only know that both
theirs ^{-i<\2i\\oxb^QV Natures rnuft for their

iDuration depend alone ox\ that Mature on
•which the World depends : And that eve-

'ry Genius elfe muft be lubordinate to that

: One good Genius, whom I wou'd wil-

lingly perfuade you to think belonging to

this ij^orld^ according to our prefent way
of fpeaking,

P jT Leaving,
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Part 3. Leaving, therefore, thefe Trees, *con-
tinuM he^ to perfonate themfelves the

l>eft tliey can, let us examine thisth'iagof

perfmality. Perfonality between you and me ; and con-
'

fider bow you, P h i l o c l e s, are Tou^ 6?

^eif' I'm My-feif, For that there is a Sympa*
thy of Parts in thefe Figures of ours,^

other than in thofe of Marble formM by a

Phidias or Praxiteles; SenCe, I

believe, will teach lis. And yet that our
own Marble^ or ^Sf^^fwhatever it be, of

which we are compos'd) wears out in fe-»

ven, or, at flie longeft, in twice feveri

Years^ the meaneft Anatomift can tell us^

Kow where, Ibefeechyoti, will that fame
(?w^ be found at laft, fuppOling it to lie in

the"^/«^it-felf, or any part of it ? Foil

when that is wholly fpent, and not one

Particle ofit left, we are Oar-felvesiiWl as

iriucli as before*

What you Philofophers are, reply*d

J, may be hard perhaps to determine i

But far the reft of jMankind, 1 dare af-

^rm, that few are fo long themfelves as

halfiQvtn Years. 'Tis good fortune if »

Man be one and the fame only for a day or

two. A Year makes more Revolutions

than c^n be numbered.

T R u E, faid he : But tho this may ha p-

|5&a to a Man, and chiefly to one whole
contrary
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contrary Vices fet him at odds fo often Se6t r'
ivlth himfelf, ycr when he comes to fuf-

:er, or be punifli'd for thofe Vices, he
inds himfelf, if 1 rnirtake not, ftill one
Hid the fame. And you(P H I LOC LES !)

ivho, tho you difown PhiIofophy,areyet
b true aProfelytc to Pyrrhomjhj; fhouM
nm atlaft, feeh'ngthe t'owerof the Ge-
'iivs I preach, be wrought upon to own
he divine Hypotheiis, and from this imv^' jdcmity..

Turn of Thought admit a total Change
n all your Principles and Opinions

;
yet

/vou'd you be ftill the felf-fame P h 1 l o-

: L E s : tho better yet , if you will take

ny Judgment than the prefent-one, as

imch as I love and value him. You fee

herefere, there is a. llrange Simplicity in

his You and Me, that in reality they

hou'd de ftill one-and thefame, when nei-

her one Atom of Body, o??^Paftion, nor
me Thought remains the {ame. And for
hat poor Endeavour of making out this

SamenefsOT Identity of Being, from fome
felf-fame Matter, or Particle of Matter, M^.*j»%.

fuppos'd to remain with us when all be-

fides is chang'd ; this is by fo much the

more contemptiblcy as that Matter k i^clf

is not really capable of fuch Simplicity.

For I dare anfwer, you will allow this.

Tau and M<? to be each of US limply and in-

jdividaallyO??^, better than you can allow
the fame to any thing of mere Matter ;

unkfs quitting your Inclinatioa for »yi-^/^=

P 6. ^'^{/^j,
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Uetfm^ you fall fo in love with the Notion
of an Atom, as to find it full asiiuelli-

gible and certain to you, '" ^^"^ '^^ "-^

XOUR-SELF.
as that T^QH are

iQTrr?,

But whatever, comlnu'd Theocles,
b3 fsjppos'd of u'ficofhpounded Matter^ (a

Thing, at beft, preity difficult to con-

ceive) yet being compounded, and put

togeiher in a certain number of fuch Parts

as unite and confpire in thefe Frames of
ours, and others like them; ifircan pre-

fect us with fo many innumerable In (lances
of particular Forms, who fliare this llmple

Principle, by which they are really One^
A Ctnitti. ijy^^ gj4].^ andi^ave a Nature ovGemus\>Q'

culiar to themfelves, and provident for

their own Welfare; how fhall ws at the

fame time overlook this \nthelVhole^ and*

deny the Great and General-O N e ofthe

World? How can we be founnatural as

to difown divine Nature,our common Pa-

rent, and refafe to vecogmiQ the u»herfii
zii^fovereign G E N i U S?

•So V E R E I G N s, faid I, require no iVo*

tice to be taken of 'em, when they paf$

inci)gmto^ nor any Homas,e YJh^xQ theyap*-

pQ^rnotmdue Form. We may even have

reafon to prefiime they fhoa*d be dif-

pleas'd with us for being too officious, in

endeavoaring todifcoverthem, when they

ke@pihsmfelv6>s either wholly inyifiWe, or

ia

Ihe Sttpre
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in very dark difguife. As for the Notice S^^, I.

we cake of thefe ifi'vifible Powers in ihe

common way of our Religion, we h:ive

our viji&le Sovereigns to anfwer for us»

Our lawful Superiors teach us what we
are to ow^^ and to perform^ m Worfhip.
And we are dutiful in complying with
them, and following their Example. But
in a philofophical way, I find no warrant
for our being fuch earned Recognizers of
a controverted Title. However it be,

you muft allow one at Icaft to underftand

the Controverfy, and know the Nature of
thefe Powers defcrib'd. May one not in-

quire, „ What Subftances they are of? Snbfianc?»

„ whether material oi immaterialL, Material,

May one not, on the other hand, re-

ply'dTH£ocLES,inquireas well,,, What
„ Subjiance^ or which of thefe two Sub-

„ fiances "^o^Jt. count your real and proper

„ Self.,, Or wou'd you rather hs^no

\Sab/iafice^ but chufe to call your-felf a

'
Mode 01 Accident"^

Tkulv, faid I, as accidental as my
Life maybe, or as that random Humour
is, which governs it ; 1 know nothing,

after all, fo real or jtibftantial as M Yr

s ELF. Therefore if there be that Thing
you call a Subflance^ 1 take for granted I

am one. Bat for any thing further r&-

laung to this Queftion, you know my
P 7 Scepick
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Part- \. Sceptkk Principles: I determine neither

way.

Allow me then, reply'd he (goodv

P H I Lo c L E si) the fame Privilege of
Scepttctfmmi\\\%iQi'pQQi\ fince it concerns?

not the Affair before us, Which way we
determine, or Whether we come to anyr

Determination at ail in this point. For.

be the Difficulty ever fo great; it ftands,

tiie fame, you may perceive, againO ^^ar
own Bqw^^ as againfl^^^^ which I am pre-

tending to convince you of. You may
raife whatObjeclionS you pleafe on either

hand ; and your Dilemma may be of nota«'

ble force againft the manner of fuch a fu -

preme Being's Exiftence. But after you
have done all, you will bring the fame
Dilemma home to you, and be at a lofs

flill aboutYoUR-sELF, When you have
argu'd ever fo long upon thefe Metaphyr
fical Points of Mode ^v\d.Suhfiancey and
have philofophically concluded from the

Dfficultys of each Hypothefis, „ That
„ there cannot be in Nature fuch af/»/-

,, wr/^/-0?^e*asThis;„you mull conclude,
AMtnd. from the fame Reafons, „ That there

„ cannot be any fuch particular Okc as

,, Your-felf ,, But that there is actually

fuch a one as this latter^ yourown Mind,
'tis hop'd, may fatisfy you. And of thi$

MtKci^ts enough to fay, ** That it isfomer

„ thing which ifif^i- upon a Body,, and has

„ fome.*

!
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„ fomething /^^j^z/e^ under it, and fubje6tSed,'i.

, to it: That it has not only ^(?i/^ or w^r^

, Matter for itsSubje6l, but iu fome re-

, ^^tEi even it-felf too, and what pro-

,
ceedsfromit: Thatitfuperintends and

,
manages its ownlmaginatioKS^Appeara»'

,
ces^ Fancyi ; correding, working, and

, modelling thefe, as it finds good; and
, adorning and accomplifhiiig, the beft, jt

, can, this compofite Order ofBody and

, Underfianding.'* Such a M i N d and
overning Part,I know there is fomewhere
n the World» Let Pyrr ho, by the

lelp of fuch another, contradid me, if he
,

•leafes. Wehaveourfeveral Underftand-/'4r*»c«/4r

ags and Thoughts, however we came by ^indu

em. Each underftands and thinks the

»e(l he can for his own purpofe: He
c/r Himfelf; 1 for another Self, And
vho, 1 befeech you, for r^^ Whole?
• No-one? Nothing at all?—-The
iVorld, perhaps, you fuppofetobe mere
lody: A Mz.Cs oi modify'd Matter. The^^'^;^^^

3odys of Men are part therefore of this
'* *

*'

^ody. The Imaginations, Senfations, Ap-
Jrehenfions of Men are included in this

^ody^ and inherent in it, producMoutof
n, and refum'd again into it; tho the

3ody, it feems, never dreams of it ! The
IV" o R L D it-felf IS never the wifer for all

he Wit and Wifdom it breeds! It has

10 Apprehenfionat all ofwhat is doing ;

10 Thought kept to ii-filf for its owa
propCE
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Fart 3, proper nfe, or purpofe;nota fingle Ima^

gination or Refledion, by which to diC

cover or bs confcious ofthe man ifold Ima
ginations and Inventions which itfets a-

foor, and deals abroad withfaehan oper

hand ! The goodly Bulk fo prolifick, kind

and yielding for every-one elfe» has no-

thing left at laft for its own (Tiare; havine

unhappily lavirhM all away!—--By whi
Chancel woa'd fain underftand. „ How;
„ orby whatneceffify^-- Who gives th<

y, Law?--- Who orders and diftribute;

„ thus ?" Nature, fay you.
Nature, And what IS Nature? Is/VSenfe? Is/

a Perfon rHas/^^ReafonorUnderfland
ing? No. Who then under

ftandsfor her, or is interefted or concern \

in her behalf? No-one 5 not a Soul

But Every one for h'tmfef.

Come on then* Let us hear further

Is not xh\s Nature {WW a Self? Or, i€\'

me, I befeech you, How are You one i

By what Token > Or by virtue oi IVhaf.

5, By a Principle which joins certair

5, Parts, and which thinks and acls con-

„ fonantly for the Ufe and Purpofe o,

,, thofe Parts. " Say, therefor*, VVhai
is your wholeSydema Part of? Or is it^

indeed, no Part^ but a IVhole^ by it-feif

abfolute, independent, and unrelated to

any thing befides? If it be indeed «

Part^ and really relatedi to what elfe; I

befeech
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befeech you, than to the Whole of NA-Sed. i.

T u R E ? Is there then fuch a unkwg Prin^

ciple in N A T u R E ? If fo, how are you
^^'J/,^

then ^ Self and Nature not fo? How^'j[^,„/

have you fomethingto underftand and a6l

for you, and Nature, who gave this

Underftanding, nothing at all to under-
hand for her, advifeher, or help her out
(poor Being!) on anyoccafion, whatever^
Necefllty (he may be in ? Has the World
fjch ill fortune inthemam^ Are there for

m^ny particular underftanding a6live Prin-

ciples every where? And is there No-
thing, at lad, which thinks, a6ls» or un-.

derftands for Ail? Nothing which admi-
nillers or looks after AIL

N o (fays one of a modern Hypothefis) Conty^ry .

for the W o R L D was from Eternity, as
^^^'^^*

you fee it-, and is no more than barely

what you fee : „ Matter modiffd ; a Lump
,^ in motion^ with here a'^d therealbought

y

or fcatter^d Portion ofdijfoluhle Intelli-

„ gence?'*—No (fays oneofanantienter
Hypcthefis) for the World was once
without any Intelligence or Thought at

all ; „ Mere Matter^ Chaos^ and a Play of iript firts,

,5 Atoms; till Ihougbt, by chance, came
into play, and made up a Harmony
which was nei'er defign'd, or thought

,, of."—-Admirable Conceit!-—Believe jr^^Y>& «/
it who can. For my own fbare (thank Ldtheifm,

Providence) I have a Mind in my
pofTelTionj
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Part 2 pofTefllon, which ferves, fuch as it is, to
^' keep my Body and its AfFedions, liiy Paf-

lions, Appetites, Imaginations, Fancys, &
the reft, in tolerable Harmony and Order.

But the Order of the\J N I v £ R s E, I am
perfuaded ftill, is much the better of the

twQ, Let E p I c u R u s, if hepleafe, think

his^^^ better \ and believing no G^»/«j or

WifdomahovQ his own, inform as by what
Chance 'twas dealt him, and how Jtoms
came to be fo wife.

In fipe,continu'dT ii e oc l es (raifrng

his Voice and Adion) being thus, even by
Sceptkifln it-felf, convinc'd the more ftilli

xf my own Beings and ofthis Se/fofmmey
tskhof )f That 'tis a real Self, drawn out, and
7heiM „ copy'd from another principal aiid vri^i^

„ fial Self (thQ Great- ojie of the World)"'
I endeavour to be really o»^ with it, and'

conformable to it, as far as i am ablet

I conlider. That as there is o^^ general.

Mafs, o»^Body of theWhole: fo to this.

Body there is afg Order) to this Order a-

Mind: That to t\i\sgeneralM i N d each
particHiar-oKe muft have relation ; as being.'

of like Subftance, (as mnch as we caa
uiiderftand o^Suhftance) alikeadive upon
Body, original to Motion and Order;
alike (imple, uncompounded, individual ^,

of like Energy, EtFe61:, and Operation ;.

and more like Hill, if it co-operates with

it to general Good,, and ftrives to will

according
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ccording to the ht^ Of IVills. SothatSc6i. i.

: cannot furel y^ bat feeifl natural, ,)That
,

the particular M IKD fliouM leek its

Happinefs in conformity with the^^»^-
rat one ^ arid endeavour to refemble it-

in its higheft Simplicity and Excd-^
lence; "

THERE F OR E,Now,faidI, good
' H E o c L E s, be once again the Enthu-
aji; and let me hear a-new that divine

ong with which 1 was lately charm'd. I-

m already got over my Qualm, & begirt'

Jtter than ever to fancy fuch a Nature^
3a fpeak of ; infomach that I find my-
If mightily in its Interell, andconcern'd
lat all fiiou'd go happily and Well with
. Tho at the rate \i often runs, I can
;arce help being in fome pain on its ae-
)unt.

F EAR not, my Friend, reply'd he. For Ener^ •/

low that every particular N a t u r E ^'*^»''*»

Jrtainly & conilantly produces what is

i)od to it-felf ; unlefs fomething /<?re'/^»

fturbs or hinders it, either by over-
^wering and corrupting it ly/M/;^, or by
iolencQ from witbout. Thus Nature in

e Patient ftruggles to the laft, & flrives

• throw off the Diftemper. Thus even
thefe Plants we fee round us, every

far--
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Part 3. particular Nature thrives, & attain

its Perfedion, If nothing from withou

obftrucSls it, nor any thing foreign has al

ready impaired or wounded it: Andevei
in this cafe, it does its utmoft ftill to re

deem it-felf. What are all Weaknefles

-.^ j,^
Diftortions, SicknefTes, imperfe6l Births

^''"'^^"'and the feeming Contradidions & Per

verfitys of Nature, other than of thi

fort? And how ignorant muft one be o
all natural Caufes & Operations, tothini

that any of thefe Diforders happen by s

Mifcarriageof the/^^r^/VW^r Nature^ anc

not by the Force of £on\Q foreign Naturi

which over-powers it ? If therefore everi

particular Nature be thus conftantly anc

unerringly true to it-felf, and certaiii tc

produce only what is good for it-felf, &
conducing to its own right ftate; flial

not ihtgeneral-o^e, 7'heNature oftbt

Whole^ do full as much ? Shall That alom
mifcarry or fail ? Or is th@re any thing

foreign which ilion'd at any time do vio-

lence upon it, or force it out of its natu-

ral way? Jf not, then all it produces is to

Gtmrai its own advantage and good; theGWoi
^''•'^i All in general : And what is for the good

of all in general, is 'Sufi and Good»

'Tis fo, faid I, I confefs.

Then you onght to redfatisfy'd, re-

ply 'd he ; and not only fo, but be' pleas'd

and

1
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md rejoice at what happens, knowing Se&. r.

)her/ce it comes, and to what Perfe^idtt it Reftgnation.

ontributes.

BL E S me ! faid I, T h E o c l E s, in-

)what a SuperPiitiOM are you like to lead

le! I thought it heretofore the Mark of
fuperftitious Mind, to fearchforProvi-
ence in the common Accidents of Life,
nd afcribe to the Divine Power thofe

Dmmon Difafters and Calamitys which
[ature has entail'd on Mankind* Bat
3W, I find, I muft place all in general

^ one Account ; and viewing things thro'

kind of Magical Glafs, I am to fee the

orft-of /i/jtransform'd to GooJ^ andad-
lire equally whatever comes from one
hd the fame perfecl: Hand—~Batno
patter ; I can furmount all. Go on,

HEOCLES, and let me advi'fe you in

liy dwn behalf, that fince you have re-

indled me, you do not by delaying give

pe time to cool again.

I w o u'd have you know, reply'd he,

Ifcorn to take the advantage of a warm
fit, and be beholden to Temper or Ima-
ihation for gaining me your AfTent.

"herefore ere 1 go yet a ftep farther, f

refolv'd to enter again into cool Rea-
)n with you, and ask, If you admit for

roof what I advanced yeilerday upon
that
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Part 3. that head, "Of a Umverful UNIOl\
„ Goherence^ or Sympathizwg ofThings I

rrineipUaf By Forcc of Probability, faid I, yc
^'"^"'» overcame jne. Being convincMofaCoi

fentandCorrefpondence In all we faw >

Things, I confider'ditas nnreafonable Vi

-to allow the liime^^ro'(?«^!

U N R E A s o N A B L i indeed ! reply'd h

For in the infinite Kefidue^ were there r

Principle of Union ; itwon'd feem ne

to impoiTibl'ejtbat things within our Sphe

lliou'd be conliftent, and keep their O
dcr- " For what was infinite, wou'd i

TjLr' ., Predotniuant,,

It leems 10.

T g L.L me then, faidhe, after. this I

»io»own'd, ho^ you can refufe to alio

the name of Demonftratlon to the,

r

m^aining Arguments, which eftablilli t)

Goyerunient of a perfedl; Mind.

phmmuM Your Solutions, faid I, of the Ul A^

•f Ul. pearances are not perfe(a enough to pafs t<

T)emonftration. And whateverfeemsv

tious or imperfeft in the Creation, puts

(lop to further Conclufions, till the thit

befolv'd.

Did you not then, faid he, „^grec wii

jme, when LaverM that i\it4p^ear4m
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TOuft of neceflity ftand as they are, ands^^^. i,

things feeip" altogether as imperfed, even
on the ConceiTioa of a perte£l Supreme
Mind exiftent?

I did lb.

And is not the fame Reafon good ftill ?

vh. „ That in an mfinity oflhlngs^ mtf
,, tuaily relative, a Mindvjhtch fees not in-

„ fi/iitely, can [ee nothing fully ; and mujl Whtm*.

„ therefore frequently fee that as imper-"

„ fe^^ which in it-felf is really perfe^,^^

The Reafon is (iiU good.

Are the Appearances, then, any Ob~
ieflion to our Hypoiheiis?
None, whilft they iQmzixi Appearances

Dniy.

Can you then prove th^m to be any
TJore ? For if you cannot, you prove no-
hing. And that it lies on you to prove,

/ou plainly fee : fince the Appearances do
not only agree with the Hypothefis, but

ire a neceftary Confequencefromit. To
)id me prove, therefore, in tbts cafe, is,

n a manner, the (ameas* to bid nie heinji-

ute. For nothing befide what is infinite

:%Vi^tQ infinite Connexions.

The Prefumption, I muf! confefs, faid

, by this reckoning, is wholly on your
ide. Yet dill this is only Prefumption.

Take

i
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Part 3. Take Demo',iflramn then, faid he, i,

Dtmon^ra Y^'^ ^^"^ ciidure \ fhou'd reafon thus ab

tian. itraded
I
y and drily* The Appearances o

111, you fay, are not necellarily thai

III they reprefent to us.

I own it.

Therefore what they reprefent maj
|JoflibIy be G o o D.

It may.

And therefore there may poffibly bt

no real I l L in things : bui all may b(

perfedly concurrent to oijp intereft; thi

Intered of that Univerfal One.
It may be fo.

Why, then, if it may be fo, (be no
furpriz'd) ,, It follows that it muft b
fo'^ „• on the account of that great V
nit^ and fimple Self-Prhcipie which yoi

have granted in ^l'^Whole. Forwhat
ever is pDifible in the Pf'^hole^ the Na
ture or Mind of th^ IVhoie will put ir

execution for the lVoole'*s Good: hvA 1

it be pofllble to exclude III, it will ex

elude it. Therefore fince notwiihftand

ing the Appearances, 'tis poffible that Ili
may adually be excluded ; count upoi

it, " That adlaaly it is excluded." F61

nothing merely pafive can oppofe thfi

univerfally a(^ive Principle. Ifany thinj

a6liv«
:i
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«T^ive oppofe it, 'tis another Prifidple^g^^, i,

I Allow it. Marri-

thteifm,

'Tis impoflible. For were there in

Nature Tivu or more Principles, either

they mud agree, or not. If they agree

not, all mu(t be Confufion, till one be

;

predominant. If they agree, there muft

I
be fome natural Reafon for their Agree-
{ment; and this natural Reafon cannot be

I
from Chance^ but from fome particular

\DeJign^ Contrivance^ OX Thought: which
j brings us up again to One Principle, and
3 makes the other two to be fubordinate.

And thus when we have comparM each
o^theThree Opinions, viz. „ That there Cendujlvii

,, is no defigning adive Principle \ That
,, there is mare than o;^^ ;'*or, ,,Thatfi-

„ Xi2\\'^ there IS but One; „we(hall per-

ceiv^e, that the only confiilent Opinion is

the Ufl. And fiiice one or o/W of thefe

Opinions mull of neceflity be true ; what
can we determine, other than that the /^^
is, and mud be fo, demonftrably ? if it

beDemonrtration, „ That in ThreeO'^x*'

„ nions, O^^^ofwhichmuftneceflTarilybe

„ true, Two being plainly abfurd, the

„ %hird muHbethe Truth.,,

Enough, faid I, Theocles. My
Doubts are vanifli'd, MAMCtt and
"hance {v'i^\xs.Fhantoms\) have yielded

I that all-prevalentW i s D o M which you
Vol. 11. Q

:(i

J
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Pari 5 have eilablfiliM. You are Conqueror Ih

rthe cool way of ReafoK^ and may with

Honour now grow warm again, in your

poetick Vein. Return therefore, I in treat

you, once more, to that Perfection of Be-

i?2gi and addrefs yoor-felf to it as before,

on our Approaches to thefe Silvan Scenes.

wher« firil it feem'd to infpire you. J

fnaU now no longer be in dailger ofima-
gining mh^ttMapck or Superfihion in tht

cafe i fince ypu invoke no other Poweb
than that fingle One, which Teems fc

natural.

T HU S I continue then, faid The o-

ci.ES, addrefTingmy-felf, as youwou'c
have me, to that Guardian-'D e i ty anc

Ififpirer^ whom we are to imagine prefen
Mg4itatm.iiQ^Q'^ but not^^r^ ouly. For, ,, O migh-

,, ty Genius! Sole-animating and in;

,, ipiring Power 1 Authcir and Subjetid;

5, thefe Thoughts ! Thy influence is unl

„ verfal ; and in all Tilings, thou artiiv

„ mod. From Thee depend their fecre

„ Springs of A6lion. Thou mov 'ft then

,, with an irreliftible unwearyM Force

,, by facred and inviolable Laws, fram't

„ for the Good of each particular Being

„ as bed may fute with the Perfediop.

„ Life, [and Vigour of the M^hole. Th<

„ vital Principle is widely fliar'd, andinfl-

„ nitely vary'd : difpers'd thro'out; no-

where
9)
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where extin61:. All lives ; and by Sue- Sed, i.

ceflion ftill revives. The temporary
Beings quit their borcowMForms^and
yield their elementary Subftance to

New-Comers. Call'd, in their feveral

tarns, to Life, they view the Light,
and viewing pafs ; that others too may
b$ Spedators of the goodly Scene, and
greater numbers ftill enjoy the Privilege

ofN A T u R E. Munificent and Great

j

(he imparts her- felfto moft ; and makes
t!ie Subjeds of her Bounty infinite*

Nought ftays her hadning Hand. No
Time nor Subftance is loft or un-im-
provM. New Forms arife: and when
tht old diilblve, the Matter whence
th y were compos'd is not leftufelefs,

bjt wrought with equal Management
aad Art^ even in Cormpion^ Nature's
f ernng Wafte, and vile Abhorrence.
Theabjc£l: Suite appears merely as the

iFay or Pajf,ige to fome better. But
cou'd we nearly view \ty and with In-

diijerence, remote from the Antipathy

of Senfe; we then perhaps fhon'd higheft

raife our Admiration : convinc'd that

even the. IVay ii-felf was equal to the .

End. Nor can we judg lefs favorably

of that confummate Art exhibited thro'

all the Works of Nature;: fince our

weak Eyes, help'd by mechanick Art,

difcover in thefe Works a hidden Scene

., of Wonders j Worlds within Worlds,

Q 2. „ of
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Part 3. ?? of infinite Minutenefs, tho as to Ar
Mcditaiinn. „ ftill equal to the greatelt, and pregnan

,, with more Wonders than the molt dif

5, cerning Senfe, joinM with thegreatel

Art, or the acuteft Reafon, can pene

trate or unfold.J)

„ But 'tis in vain for us to fearch tb

^, bilky Mafs ofM a x T £ r ; feeking k

,, know its nature ; how great the l^hai

„ it-felf, or even how fmall its Paris.

^, If knowing only Come ofthe Rule

„ ofM o T I o N, we feek to trace it fur

,, ther, 'tis in vain we follow it into ih

„ i3odys it has reachM. Our tardy Ap
„ prehenfions fail us, and can reach no

„ thing beyond the Body it felf, thro

„ which it is diffas'd. WondcTfaWBeh^
3, (ifwe may call it fo) which Bodys ne

5, ver receive, except from others whici

„ lofe it ; nor ever lofe, unlefs by impart

,, ing it to others. Even without chang

,, of Place it has its Force : And Body

,, big with Motion labour to move, ye

„ ftir not ; whilft they exprefs an iinerg)

^i beyond our Comprchenfion.

,, In vaintoo wepurfue thzt PhaKton

„ TIME, too fmall, and yet too might]

„ for our Grafp ; when fhrinking to i

,, narrow point, it fcapes our Hold, 01

5, mocks our fcanty Thought by fwelling

»
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„ to Eternity, an Obje£l unproportionM
5^^^^ j^

,, to our Capacity, as is thy Being, Orhou
„ KxwXtvx Caufe ! older than Ttmey yet

„ young with frelli Eternity.

^ In vain we try to fathom the Abyfs^

„ of Space, the Seat of thy extenfive

„ Being,* of which no Place is empty, no

„ Void which is not full,

„ In vain we labour to undetfiandthst

,^ Principle ofS e n s t and Though t,

„ which feeming in us to depend lb

5, much on Motiof!^ yet differs fo mxizh.

„ from it, andfrom-Zkr^w^r it-feU\ as not

5, to fuffer us to conceive how Thought
„ can more refult from this, than this a-

„ rife from Thought. But Ihonght we
„ own pre-eminent, and confefs thereal-

„ left of Beings ; the only Exiftence of

„ which we are madefure, by being con-

,, fcious. All elfernay be only Dream and '

„ Shadow. All which even i^»/^fuggefts

„ may be deceitful. The Sekse it-Jeif

„ remains ftill ; Reason fubfifts ; and

,, T H o u G H T maintains its Elderjhip of
„ Being. Thus are we in a manner con7

„ fcioas of that original and eternally ex-

„ ijient THOUGHT, whence we derive

„ ourovj'd. And thus the Aflurance we
,^ have of the Exifience of Beings above

„ our Senfe, and of Thee, ( the great

,j Exemplar of thy Works) comes from

Q 3 » Tliee^
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Part 3. „ Thee, the A l l-T rue, and Perfe^^^j

Me4itAtkn. 9» ^ho haft thus CO IT. in 1141 ic3 ted thy-felf

;

,, nioreiminediately tons, fo as in foms
„ manner to mhahh within our Souls ^.

„ Thou who art Origirtal Soul, difFuiive,

^, vital in all, inrpiriting//^^/F;^£^/f,

„ All Nature's Wonders ferve to ex-

cite and perfed this Idea of their Aur
thor^ 'Tisherehe fuffers us to fee, and
even converfe with him, in a manner
futabletoonr Frailty. How glorious is

ft to contemplate him, in this nobkft
ofhis Works apparent to us,The 5jy?«r/»

oiths bigger World !
"**•

it

T)

HERE I mud own, 'twas no fmall

Comfort to me, to find that, as our Me-
ditation turn'd, we were likely to get clear

ofarj entangling abOrufe Philofjphy. I Was
in hopesT h e o c l s s, as he proceeded^

might flick clofer to Nature^ iince he was
i^wcome upon thei5orders ofourWo'rid.

An<ih.erelwou'd willingly have welcomed
him, had 1 fthought it Yafe at prefent tO'

venture the kaft Interruption.

5, B E s I D E s the neighbouring Planets

{ contina'd he, in his rapturous Stra'n

)

„ what Multitudes offix'd Stars did

,, wefeefparklCj not an hour ago, in ths

5,, clear Night, which yet had hardly

„, yieidni
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1

J,
yielded to the Day ? How many others Tc^l:. i'.

,^ are difcover'd by the heip ofArt? Yet
,-j how many remain ftill,beyond the reach

,j of our Difcovery ! Croaded as they

,1 feeiu, their Biftance from each other is

5, as uLimeafurable by Art, as is the Dif-

„ llance between them andus* Whence
jy we are naturally taught the Immeniuy
,9 of that B fc I N G, who thro' thefe im-

„v menfc Spaces has difposM fach an Infi-

,^ nity of Bodys, belongingeach (as we
,j may well prefutne) toSyltems ascom-

,„ pleat as our own World : Since even the

,,S fmalled Spark of this bright Galaxy may

,i vie with this our Sun; which iliining

„ now fall out, gives us new Life, e^xalts

,., our Spir its, and makes us feelD i vi n i-

^ T Y moreprefent.

,, PnoDiGious Orb ! Bright Source
„ ofvitvl Heat, and Spring of Day!—
„ Sort Flame, yet how intenfe, howac-
,„ tive! How diituiive, and how vad a

,„ Subflance; yet how colleded thus with-

,^. in it-felf, and in a glowing Mafs con-
„. fm'd to the Center of this planetary

;^v World !— -Mighty Being ! Brightell:

,,y Image, and Reprefentative of /i?f ^Z-

i„ ini^bty \ Supreme of the corporeal

V, World ! Unperifliing in Grace, and af

1^, undecaying Youth ! Fair, be?.iit^ful,

,y. and hardly mortal Creature! By what

i„, iccrct wrrys doll thou receive the Sup-

Q 4 -!> p^ys
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plys which maintain Thee ft ill in fucH
unweary'd Vigour, and un-exhaulied
Glory; notw^ithftanding thofe eternal-

ly emitted Streams, and that continual

Expence of vital 7>eafures, which in-

lighten and invigorate the furrounding
Worlds ?-—

„ Around him all theP lanets^
with this our Earthy (ingle, or with At-
tendants, continually move; feeking to

receive the Blefling of his Light, and
lively Warmth ! Towards him thsy

feem to tend with prone defcent, as to

their Center ; but happily controuTd
^ill by another Impulfe, they keep their

heavenly Order; andinjuft Numbers,
and exadeft Meafure, go the eternal

Rounds.

„ But, O thou who art the Author

and Modifier of thefe various Motions I

O fiovereign ^ndfile Mover^ by whofe
high Art the rolling Spheres are go-

vern*d, and thefe ftupendous Bodysof
our World hold their unrelentingCour-

fes 1 O wife OEconomift, and power-
ful Chief, whom all the Elements and
Powers of Nature ferve ! How haft

thou animated thefe moving Worlds ?

What Spirit or Soul infus'd? What
Biafs fix'd ? Or how encompafs'd them
in liquid Mthcr^ driving theiii as with.
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„ the Breath of living Winds, thy aiSliveSed. i,

„ and unwcary'd Minifters in this intri-

J, cate and mighty Work.?

„ Thus powerfully are thc^jy?^»i/ held

„ intire, and kept from fatal interfering.

„ Thus is our ponderous Globe direded

„ in its annual Coarfe; daily revolving on
„ its own Center : whilft the obfequious

„ Moon with double Labour, monthly
yy furroun ding this our b'gger Orb, attends

„ the Motion of her Sifter-Planer, and
pays in common her circular Honaage»>

„ to the Sun^

„ Yet is this Mafffion-G lo'BE, this

y, /^f^»- Container, of a much narrower
„ compafs even thm other its Fellow-
yy Wanderers of ourSyftem. How nar-

„ row then muft it appear, compar'd with

,„ the capacious Syftcm of its own Szm t
,, And how narrow, or as nothing, in re-

fpe6lofthofe innumerable Syflems of o-

„ th-?r apparent Suns} Yet how immenfe
a Body it feems, compar'd with oars
ofhuman Form, a borrow'd Remnant

,1 of its variable and oft-converted Sur-'-

>, face? tho animated with a fublime Ce-
leftlal Spirit, by which we have Rela-
tion and Tendency to 'thee our Heaven-

ly ly S'tre^ Center of Souls ; to whom thefe

s
Spirits ofours by Nature tend, as earth-

toy ly Bodys to their proper Center>

Q S nO
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p „ O did they tend as unerringly and con-

mI^Ju '* ^^"tly !— *' But Tho» alon^ compofdl-ii
eaiaton.

^^ ^^^ DiTorders of the corporeal Worl%,
and from the reliefs and fighting £;V-
m€>7ts raifefl that peaceful Ccncord^andi
corifpring Beavity of the ever flour;fli<-

ingCreation. Even fo can (i thou con*-

vert thefe jarring Motions ofintelligent
Being*;, and in due time and mandcE
caufe them to find their Rell ; making
them contribute to the Good and Per-

fedion o?the Universe, thy ali-goodi

„ andp^rfeS li^ork^
'

'*—*—

5-5

»>

5?

n
5-;

HERE again he brolce off, looking on
me as if he expetW { IhouM fpeak,'

which when hefoundplaiirly 1 wou'd nor^

but cont'nuVi ftill in apollure of muling.

Thought : Why P h i l o c l £ s ! (faid he,-

with an Air ofWonder) What can this.

mean, that you i}iou*d fuffcr me thus to-

run on, without the leall Interruption?

Have you at once given over your fcrupu*-

lous Philofophy, to let me range thus at

l^eafure thro' thele aerial Spaces and ima-'

g^inary Regions, where my capricious Fau-^

cy. or eafy Faith has led me ? I wou'd:
have you to confider better, and know,,

my Phjlocles, thnt i had never trufted

my-felf with you in this Fd-^ d Emhu—
fiupm^ had I not rely'd on yoa to govern,-

iU lit tie better.

i'.
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I FIND then, faidl, ( routing my-felFo fi
from my mufing Poilare ) you expect I

fnouM fervc you in the fame capacity as

that Mulician, whom an antient Orator
made ufe of at his Elbow, toQrike fuch
moving Notes as raisM him when he was
perceiv'd to (ink ', and calm'd him again,

when his impetuous Spirit was tranlborted

in too high a Strain.

You imagine right, reply' d T ii E o^
CL E s ; and therefore 1 am reiblv'd not to
go on, till you have promised to pull me
by the Sleeve when 1 grow extrava-

gant. Be it fo, faidl; you have my
Promife. I3at how if in (lead or ri-

ling in my Tranfports, lihou'd grow flat

and tirefom : What Lyre or Inftrument
wou'd you imployto raifeme?

The Danger, Itoldhim, couM hard-

ly be fijppos'd to lie on this hand. His
Feh? was a plentiful one ; and his is»j^^,v-

/iafm in no likelihood of failing him. Hs.
Subject too^as well as his Numbers, wou'd
bear him out. iind with the Advantage of
the rural Scene around us, his number'd-
Profe, 1 thought, fupply'd the room of
the bell Pafloral Song. For in the man-
ner I was now wrought up, 't was as a-

^-reeabletometohcar him, in this kind of
£i{/]irf^^'mvQkQ'tv^ Stars ^loA Ekments^ as-

la:
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Part 3. to hear one of thofe amorous Shepherds

complaining to his Flock^ and making the

Woods and Rocks refoundthe Name of
//^rwhom he adored. Begin therefore

(continu'd i, dill preffing him ) Begin a-

new, and lead me boldly thro' your Ek-
merits. Wherever there is danger, be it on
either hand , I promife to give you warnings,
v/hen I perceive it.

xtditatien. LET US begin then, faidhe, v/ith this

our Element of Earth, which yonder
v/e fee cultivated with fuch Care by the

early Swains now working in the Plain be-

low -„ Unhappy reftlefsilf^;?, who
firft difdain'd thefe peaceful Labours,
gentle rural Tasks, perform'd with fuch

Delight ! What J?r/W^ or what Ambition

bred this Scorn > Hence all thofe fatal

Evils of your Race, Enormous Luxu-
ry^ defp i fing homely fare, ranges thro'

Seas and Lands, rifles the Globe; and

Men ingenious to their Mifery, work
ou for themfelves the means of heavier

Labour, anxious Cares, and Sorrow :

Not fatisfy'd to turn and manure for

?heir Ufe the wholefom and beneficial

„ Mould of this their Earth, they

„ dig yet deeper, and feekingout imagi-

nary Wealth, they fearch its very En-

5J

M

5>

9>

trails*

^^ Herf„
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„ Here, led by Curiofity, we findSe6l. i^

9, Minerals of different natures, which
)» by their Simplicity difcover no lefs of
1, the Divine Arc, than the moft com-
tt pounded ofNature's Works. Someare
>»

found capable of furprizing Changes
i-

'*
others as durable, and hard to be de-

*'
ftroy'd or chang'd by Fire, or utmoft

*'
/\rt. So various are the Subje^ls of

** our Contemplation, that even the Study
" of thefe inglorious Parts ofNature, in
'* the nether World, is able it- felf alone
*' to yield large Matter & Employment
*' for ihebufielt Spirits of Men, w^ho in
'' the Labour of thefe Experiments can
" willingly confumetheirLives.—— But
** the noifom poifonous Steams which
*' the 'Earth breathes from thefe dark Ca-
*' verns, where flie conceals her Trea-
'* fures, fuffer not pryir^ Mortals to live
" long in this Search.

»>

"How comfortable is it to thofewhor
come out hence alive, to breathe a pn-

" rer A 1 R ! to fee the rejoicing Light of
'^ /)^y ! and tread the fertile Ground !

" Howgladly they contemplate theSur-
*' face of the Earth, their Habitation,
*' heated and enlivened by the Suny and
" tempered by the frefli A i R of fanning
" Breezes\ Thefe exercifethe refty Plants,
" and fcour the unadlive Globe. And

Q 7
" wh€»
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P irt '>;
'* ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ draws hence thick elou*

^' " dedStenmsand Vapours, 'tis on' y to di-

t;Wf^;Vtf. '* ged (Sc exait the unwholefomPai'ticIeSy*
*/<»«. " and commit 'em to the fprightly Air;

which Coon imparting its quick and vi-

tal Spirit, renders 'em again with im^
provement to the Earth, in gentle*

'* Breathings, or in rich Dews & fruit—

^

"'
fill Showers. The fame A i r, moving

" about the mighty Maf^, etiters its Pores,

impregnating the Whole : And both the

Sunviud Ark conlpirin^, (I) ani-natEe^

this Mother- E:.irthy that tho ever-i?>reed-"

" ing, her Vigour is as great, her Beauty
" as freil-j, arid her Looks ascharming, a^.

"if die newly came out of the foirining:
'* Hands of her Creator.

" How heavirfful is the W" at e R' a--

" mong ihs infertof Earthly Works!.
'* Heavy, liquid, and tranfpafent: wich»^
'* out the fpringing Vigour and expaniive
'* Force of v^/V; bat not-vrrthout Activi*
" ty. Stubborn and un-yielding, wheft-
" comprefs*d,bat placidly avoidingFo-c:*,
" and binding every way with ready
" Fluency! Innnunting, it diiPolves rhe
'* lUmpirhEarth,frees the in tangled BodyS,.
" procures their Intercourfe, Atfummons-
" to the Field the keen terrellrial Parii*
" cles; whofe happy Strifes foon ending..
'*

itt ftfid Union, produce the varioos

?*; Forms which , we Jiehoid. How vali

„ are.
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„, are the AbyfTes. of the Sea^ where th'Sc^^,^^^
^

,, fort Element ij> rtorM ; and whence the

„ Sun and Winds extracting, rai£e itia-

,, to Clouds! Thcfe foon converted in-

,,. to Raio, water the ihirfty Ground,
„ and fupply a-frefh the Springs and Ri-

„ vers; the Comfort of the neighbouring

,^ Plains, and Aveet Refrclhnient of all

^y. Animals.

,, Bur whither fhall we trace the

5^, Sources ot the Light? or in what
j|. Ocean comprehend the luminous Mat-
<„ ter fo wide diifus'd thro' the immenfe
„ Spaces which it fills? What Seats (hall

„ we alFign to that fierce Element ofFi re
„ too a6tive to bs confin'd within the

,, Gompafs of the ^.v?^, and not excluded

„ even the Bowels of the heavy Earth}

,v. The Air Jt-felf fubmits to it, and ferves

„. as its inferior Inflrument^ Even this

„ oxxvSiw^ with all thofe numerous Swar-^

„ the glittering Hoft of Heaven, feem to

5,/receive from hence the vaft Supplys

^•, which keep them ever in their fplendid

,, State, The invijihk ethcrial Suhfldnce-i^

^, pene; rating both liquid and folidBodys^,

^, is diffusM thro'out the Univerfe. It

,; cheriilies the cold dull malTy Ghhe^

\x and warms it to its Center. It forms

,^ the Minerals; gives Life and Growth
,^ to Vegetables; kindles a foft, invifible,

,1 aad vital ¥Um€ in the Breads ofliving

, „ Creatures;
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Fart q. »» Creatures ; frames, animates, and nurfss

„ all the various Forms ; fparing,as well
ideditatkn,

^^ as imploying for their Ufe, ihoiQJulphu. •

„ rous and combuftible Matters of which
they are compos 'd. Benign and gentle

amidlt all, it ftill maintains this happy

Peace and Concord, according to its

dated and peculiar Laws. But thefe

once broken, ths acquitted B^/;?^ takes

its Courfe unrul'd. It runs impetuous

thro' the fatal Breach, and breaking into

vifible and fierce Flames^ pafTes trium^

phant o'er ih? yielding Forms, convert-

ing all into it felf, and di/Tolving now
thofe Syftems which it-felf before had

form'd. 'Tis thus"—

-

HERE The OGLES flopt on a fud-

den, when (as he imagin'd) I was put-

ting my Hand out, to lay hold on his

Sleeve.

O P H I L o C L E s, faid he, 'tis well re-

member'd. I was growing too warm, I

find ; as w^ell I might indeed, in this ht
Element. And here perhaps I might have

talk'd yet more myfterioully, had you
been one who couM think otherwife than

in the common way of the foft Flames of
Love. You might, perhaps, have heard
Wonders in this kind: „ How all things

5, had their Being, heme^ and how their

„ noblcrt
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„ nobleft End was to be here wrapt np Se£t. i.

„ confum'd and loft." -Butinthefehigh
Flights. I might poffibly have gone near to

burn my Wings.

Indeed, faid I, you might well ex-
pe6l the Fate of Ic ARuSjforyourhigh-
foaring. But this, indeed, was not what
1 fear'd. For you were got above Dan-
ger; and, with that devouring Element
on your fide, had mafter'd not only the

Sun himfelf, but every thing which ftood

in your way. 1 was afraid it might, ia

the iffue, run to what they tell us of a
univerfal Conflagration \ in which 1 knew
not how it might go, poflibly, with our
Genius.

I AM glad, faid he, P h i l o c l e s f t&

find this grown fuch a Concern with,

you. But you may reft fecure here, if the

Cafe you meant were that periodical Con'
flagration talk'd of by foine Phllofophers.

For there the Genius wou'd of neceffity

be all in all : And in thole Intervals of
Creation, when no form, nor Species ex-

ifted any-where out oithe Divine Mind^^ll

then was Deity : All was that O n e»

collected thus within it-felf, and fubfifting

(as they imagin'dj rather in a more fim-

ple and perfedi manner, than when mul-
tiplyM in more ways ; and becoming pro-

dudive^
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Part %* dudive, ft unfolded ic-lelf in the varioirs

Map of Nature, & thisfaiy •vifiMs W<^rld^

But for my part, faid I^ (iiaterruptlng

him) who can mach better fee Divini-
ty unfolded^ than in that mvoh^d and
folkary (late bsfore Creation ; I cou'd wiih

you woa'd go a little further with me in

t\{QM2ip ofNature \ efpecially ifdefcend-

ing from your lofty Fiigbts, you wou'd
be content to pitch upon this humble Spot
of E A R T H ; where I couM better accom-
pany you, where e'er you led me.

But you, reply'd he, who wou'd con^

fine me to this heavy Earth, muft yet al-

low me the fame Wings of Fancy. How
elfe (hall I fly with you, tliro' different

Ch'mates, from Poleto Pole.and from the

Frigid to the Torrid Zone?

O, SAID f, for this purpofe I wili al*

low you the P e g a s u s of tho. Poets, of

that wing*d Griffin Which an Itdian Poet
ofthe Moderns gave to one of his Heroes

:

Y<:t on this Condition, ihat you take no
fuch extrav^agant Flight, as hi^ Was,, to

the Mom\ but keep clofely to this Orb of
Earib^

SFNCE yon will hive it fo^ reply'd

T H ii o c L £ s, let uS try tirli on the dark eft-

and
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and moft imperfefl: Parrs of our Map, ^2^* ^

and fee how you can endure the Pro-
fpe£l:. ,, How oblique and faintly

,, looks the Sun on yonder Climates, far

,,,
remov'd from him ! How tedious arfe

„ the IVinters there ! How deep the Hor-
„ rors of the Night, and how uncom*
„ fortable even the Light of Day i The
„ freezing Winds employ their fierceft

„ Breath, yet are not fpent with blowing.

„^ The Sea, which elfewher e is fcarce con-

„ fin'd within Its Limits, lies here im-

.,., mur'dinWallsofChryftal. The Snow
,„ covers the Hills, and almoft fills the

„ lowed Valleys. How wide and deep*

„ it lies, incumbent o'er the Plains, hiding

„ the liuggifli Rivers, the Shrubs, and

(„ Trees, the Dens of Beads, and Man-
„ fions ofdidrcfsM and feeble Men !»

See i where they lie confined, hardly

y, fecure againil the raging Cold, or the

„ Attacks of the wildBealls, now Maf-
„ ters of the waded Field, and forcM by

„ Hunger out of the naked Woods.—

-

4, Yet not dis-hearten'd (fuchis ihe force

,1 of hurnan Breads) but thus provided

,5 for, by Art and Prudence, the kind

,j,.con^nen fating Gifts of Heaven.. Men
,5 and their Herds may wa^t for a Re-
jj; leafe. For at length the Sun appioach-

,^ ing, melts the Snow, fets longing Men
, at libeny, and aftcrds them Means and

, Tims £0 make proviiion againd the

nexts>
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Part 3. )» "^xt Return of Cold. It breaks the

„ icy Fetters of the Main ; where valt
ijtAiU'

^^ Sea -Menders pierce thro' floating
tm*

^^ Iflands, withArms which can withftand

the Ghryftal Rock: whilft others, who
of themfelves feem great as Iflands, are

„ by their Balk alone arm'd againft all but

„ Man; whofe Superiority over Crea-
tures of fuch ftupendous Si2e & Force,
/hou*d make him mindful of his Privi-

lege ofReafon, and force him hiambly

„ to adore the great Compofer of thefe

„ wondrous Frames, and Author of his

„ own fuperior Wifdom.

„ B u T leaving thefe dull Climates, fo

5, little favoured by the Sun, for thofe hap-

„ pier Regions, on which he looks more
5, kindly, makfng perpetual Summer;How
5, great an Alteration do we find? His

,V purer L/^^^ confounds weak-fighted

„ Mortals,piercM hy bis IcorchingB^^wx.

„ Scarce can they tread the glowing

,, Ground. The Air they breathe can-

5, not enough abate the Fire which burns

7> v/ithin their panting Breiifts. Their

Bodys melt, O'ercome and fainting,

they feek the Shade, and wait the cool

Refrerhments of the Night. Yet oft

the bounteous Creator bellows other

Refrefhments. He calls a veil ofCloucii
before 'em, and raifes gentle (7^2/^/; fa-

vor'd by which, the'Menaad Beads

%7 pur fuel
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„ purfae their Labours; and Plants re- gg^v^^
I

„ frefh'd by Dews and Showers, can glad- * *

„ Jy bear the warmed Sun-beams.

„ And here the varying Sceneopers

„ to new Wonders. We lee a Country

„ rich with Gems, but richer with the indi^

„ fragant Spices it affords. How gravely

„ move the largeft of Land Creatures on
,v the Banks of this fair River ! How
9, ponderous are their Arms, and vaft

„ their Strength, with Courage, and a

,, Senfe fuperior to the other Beafts

!

„ Yet are they tam'd ( we fee) by Man-
„ kind, and brought even to fight their

„ Battels, rather as Allies and Confede- -

,5, rates, thanasSl3ves.-----Butletustuni

„ our Eyes towards thefe fmaller, and v

„ more curious Obje6ts; the numerous

5, and devouring Infers on the Trees in

,.there wide Plains. How (hining, ftrong,

,„ and laiiing are the fubrile Threds fpun

„, from their artful Mouths ! Who, beiidc

„ The All wife ^ has taught 'em to compofc
„ the beautiful fott Shells, in which re«

„ clufe and buryM, yet ftill alive, they

,9, undergo (uch a furprizing Change;

i„ when not deftroy'd by Men, who
,„ clothe and adorn themfelves with the

,„ Labours and Lives ofthefe weak Crea-

„ ture«;, and are proud ofwearing fuch in-

5, glorious Spoils? How fumptuoufly ap-

„ parel'd, gay, and fplendid,are all the va-

„ rious
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Part 3. „ rious InfeBs which feed on the other

„ Plants of this warm Region! How
Utdita „ beautiful the Fhnts themfelves in all

„ theirvatious Growths, from th^trium-

„ phant Palm down to the humble /kfo/;!

t im.

„N o w may we fee that happy Country

,, where precious G^j^^j- and Baifams ^ovst

„ fromTrees; and Nature yields her mo(]

,, delicious Fruits. How tame and trac-

„ table, how patient of Labour and di

,, Thiri't, are thofe large Creatores; ^vho

„ lifting up their lofty Heads, go led and

„ loaden thro' thefedry & barren Places 1

„ Their Shape and Temper fhow them

,, fram'd by Nature to fubmit to Man,
,, and fiiced for his Service: who from

5, hence ought to be more fenlible of his

,, Wants, andofthe Divine Bounty, thus

„ fupplying them.

,, But fee! not far from us, that/rr-

„ tileft of Lands, waterM and fed by a

„ friendly generous Stream, which, ere

5, it enters the Sea, divides it-felf into ma-

„ ny Branches, to difpenfe more equally

',, the rich and nitrous Manure, it bellows

„ fo kindly and in due time, on the ad-

„ jacent Plains, Fair Image of that

5, fruitful and exuberant Nature, who
„ with a Flood of Bounty blelles all

„ things, and. Parent-like, out ofher ma-

,3,
nj; Breads fends the nutritious Draught

„ in
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4, in various Streams to her rejoicing Off- ^^^^
„, fpriug !—- Innumerable are the dubious

,„ Forms & unknown Species which drink

,„ the flimy Current: whether they are

^, fuch as leaving the (corchM Defarts, fa-

„ ti'are h.-re their ardent Thirll, and pro-

„ mifcuoafly engendring, beget a tnon»

,, Urous Race; or whether (as it isfaid^

i„ by the Sun's genial Hear, adlive on the

„ fermenting Ooze, new Forms are gene-

„ rased, and ifTue from the River's fertile

„ Bed, '—See there the noted Tyrant
„ of the Flood, and Terror of its Bor«

„ ders/ when fuddealydifplaying his hor-

,, rid Form, the amphlbums Ravager in-

„ vades t'xx^ Land, quitting his watry Den,
„ and from the deep emerging, with hf-

„ deous rudi, fweeps. o'er the trembling

„ Plain. The Natives from afar behold

„ with wonder the enormous.Bulkjfprung
from ib fmall an Egg, With Horror
they relatetheMonlter's Nature, cruel

and deceitful: how he with dire Hypo-
Cfify, and falfe Tears, beguiles the Sim-
ple-hearted; and infpiring Tendernefs
and kind Companion, kills whh pious

Fraud,-—Sad Emblem ofthat fpiritual

?\^g\!iQ^^\tQ Superftition\ Native ofthis

,, Soil ; where firft * Religion grew unfo-

l„
ciable, & among different Worlhippers

„, bred mutual Hatred, and Abhorrence of

„ each

* TOL, III pag, J5, ^0, &e.
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Part 3.,, each othets Temples. The Infefllon

„ fpreads:and Nations now profaneonc
Medtiatian. ,, to another, war fiercier, & in Religion's

Gaiife forget Humanity: whilft favage

Zeai^ with meek and pious Semblance,
works dreadful MafTacre ; and for Hea*
yen's fake (horrid Pretence!) makes^

defolate the Earth.

99

it

„ Here let us leave thefe Monfters

„ (glad if we cou'd here confine 'em!)

„ and detefting the dire prolifick Soil, fly

„ to the vaft Defarts of thefe Parts. All

„ ghafUy & hideous as they appear, they

5, want not their peculiar Beautys. The
„ Wildnefs pleafes. Wefeem to live alone

„ with Nature. We view her in herin-

,, moft Recefles, and contemplate her

„ with more Delight in thefe original!

„ Wilds, than in the artificial Labyrinths

„ and feign'd Wilderneffes ofthe Palace.

„ The Objefts ofthe Place, the fcaly Ser-

„ pents, the favage Beads, andpoifonons

„ Infe61:s, how terrible foever, or how
„ contrary to human Nature,are beauteous

„ in themfelves, and fit to raife our

„ Thoughts in Admiration ofthat Divine

„ Wifdom^ fo far fuperior to our ihort

„ Views. Unable to declare rheUfe or

„ Service of all things in this Univerfe,

„ we are yet aflur'd of the Perfedion of

,, fl//,andofihe [ufiice ofthat OEcommy^
„ to which all things are fubfervieot , and

« in
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inrefpeaofwhich, Things feemingly Sc6l. i.

deform'd are amiable,Diforder becomes
regular , Corruption wholefom , and
Poifons (fuch as thefe we have leen)

prove healing and beneficial.

51

51

„ B u T behold ! thro' a vaft Traft of
Sky before us, the mighty Atlas rears

his lofty Head, cover'd with Snowa-
bove the Clouds. Beneath the Moun-

„ tain's foot, the rocky Country rifes into

„ Hills, a proper Bafis of the ponderous

„ Mafs above: where huge embody'd

5, Rocks lie pil'd on one another, and

„ feem to prop the high Arch ofHeaven.

„ --—-See ! with what trembling Steps

poor Mankind tread the narrow Brink

„ of the deep Precipices! From whence
,, with giddy Horror they look down,
„ miftr ufting even the Ground which bears

„ *em ; whilft they hear the hollow Sound
„ of Torrents underneath^ and fee the

,„ Ruin of the impending Rock; with fal-

,,, ling Trees which hang with their Roots
„ upwards, and feem to draw more Ruin
„ after 'em. Here thoughtlefs Men, feiz'd

^, with the Newnefs of luch Objeds, be-

, come thoughtful, and willingly con-

, template the inceflant Changes of this

-, Earth's Surface. They fee, as in one
, inftant, the Revolutions of pad Ages,

y the fleeting Forms ofThings, and the

fM,, Decay even of this our Globe \ whole
^" V OL. II. R „ Youth
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Part 3. „ Youth and firft Formanon they con-

. „ /ider, whil ft the apparent Spoil and irre-
Meiitamn.^^

parable Breaches ofthe wafted Moun^
„ tain ftiew them the World it felf only

„ as a noble Ruin, and make them think

,, of its approaching Period.—'-But here

„ mid-way the /lfo/z;?^^/;?,a^paciousBor-

>, der of thick Wood harbours our wea-
,1 ry'd Travellers : who now are come
,} among the ever- green and lofty Pines,

„ the Firs, and noble Cedars, whofe
9) towring Heads feeni cndlefs in the

„ Sky; the reft oftheTrees appearing only

,> as Shrubs befide them. And here a dif-

,) ferent Horror feizes our flielter'dTra-^

jj vellers, when (hey fee the Day dimi-

,» niftiM by the deep Shades of the vaft

5, Wood ; which clofing thick above,

,, fpreads Darknefsand eternal N"ght be-

„ low. The faint and gloomy Light

„ looks horrid as the Shade it-felf: and

„ the profound Stillnefs of thefe Places

*, impofes Silence upon Men, flruck with

^? the hoarfe Echoings ot every Sound
„ within the fpacious Caverns of the

Wood. Here Space aftoniflies : Silence

,, it-felf feems pregnant; whilft an un^^

,, known Force works on the Mind, and

,,dubiousObje^s move the wakefulSenfe.

,, Myfterious yokes are either heard or

,, fancy'd: and various Forms of Deity

, feem to prefeiit themfeves and appear

J,
more manifeft in thefe facred Silvan

„ Scenes; 1
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„ Scenes ;fuch as ofold gave rife to Tern. 5££i^
2,.^

,,
pies, and favoured the Religion of the

„ antientWorld. Even weour'felves,who

„ in plain Charaders may readD i v i n i-

5, T Y from fo many bright Parts ofEarth,

5, chufe rather thefe obfcurer Places, to

„ fpeil out that myfterious Being, which

„ to our weak Eyes appears at beft under

„ a Veil of Cloud."-

—

HERE he paus'd awhile, and began
to caft about his EyeSjWhich before feem'd
£xM. He look'd more calmly, with ano-
pen Countenance and free Air ; by which,
and other Tokens, IcouM eafily find we
were come to an end of our Defcrlptions^

and that whether I wou'd or no, Theo-
e L E s was now refolv'd to take his leave

oi the Sublime: the Morning being fpent,

and the Forenoon by this time well ad-

yanc'd.

SECT. II.

METHINKS,faidhe,PHiLocLEs/
Cchanging to a famih'ar voice) we

lad better leave ihefe unfociable Places,

tvhither our Fancy has tranfported us, and
:eturn to our-felves here again, in our
nore converfable Woods, and temperate

Climates, Here no fierce Heats nor Colds
R i annoy
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Part 3. annoy us, no Precipices nor CataraSisz*-

maze us. Nor need we here be afraid of

, ourown Voices, whllft we hear the Notes
of fuch a chearful Quire, and find the

Echoes rather agreeable, and inviting us

to talic.

I CONFESS, faid I, thofe foreign Nymphs
(if there were any belonging to thofe mi-
raculous Woods) were much too awful
]3cai!tys to pleafetne. . I found our fami-

liar HomQ-Nymphs a great deal more to

my humour. Yet for all this, 1 cannot
help being concerned for your breaking off

juft when we were got half the World
over, & wanted only to take America
in our way home. Indeed as for Eu-
rope, I cou'd excufe your making any

great itour there, becaufe of the little Va-
riety it wou'd afford us. Belides that it

wou'd be hard to fee it in any v\qw^

without meeting ftill that politick Face ol

Affairs, which wou'd too much dillurb u!

in our philofophical Flights. But for tht

IVe/ierfiTt^Ct, I cannot imagine why yoi]

fhou'd negled fuch noble Subje61:sas arc

there; unlefs perhaps thQGo/d^ndSil'ver.

to which I find you fuch a bitter Enemy,
frighted you fromaMotherSoil fo full ol

it. If tbefe Countrys had been as bare

ofthofe Metals as old Sparta, W(
might have heard more perhaps of the

Peru's and Mexico's than of al)

A^IAi
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Asia and Africa. We might have Se6l. 2*1

YiidCreatures^ Plants ^IVoods^ Mountaifjs^

Rivers^ beyond any of thofe we have
pafs'd. How forry am Itolofethe noble
Amazon! How forty

Here as I wouM have proceeded, I

faw fo fignificant a Smile on Theocles'^s:

Face, that it (lopt me, out ofCuriofity,
to ask him his Thought.

Nothing, faid he ; nothing but this

Tery ^//^;>c^it-felf—Goon.— I fee you'll

finidi it for me. The Spirit of this fort

oiFrophecy\\%% feiT-'d you. And P Hi Lo-
c LEs, the cold hidifferent Philocles,
is become a Purfuer oiihQiamQmyJleriour

B E A u T r.

'Tis trne, faid I, ( Theocles ! I

own it. Yonr Genius^ thQ Genius of the

Place, and the Great Genius have
at lad prevsil'd. I (hall no longer refpft

the Paffion growing in me for Things of
a natural kind ; where neither Art^ nor
the Conceh or Caprice of Man has fpoil'd 'bIZ^u^
thc'w genuine Order ^ by breaking in upon
\h?.iprlr/ikiue State. Even the rude Rocksy

the moiTyC^i'^r»j, the irregular unwrought
Grottoes, & broken F^//j- ofWaters, with
all the horrid Graces of the JVUdernefs it-

felf,as rcprefentingN A t u RE more,w.iIl

be the more engaginj?, and appear with a.

R 3 Magni-
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Magnificence beyond the formalMockery
of princely Gardens.—— But tell ine, I

intreat you, how comes it,That, excepting

a few Philofophers of your fort, the only

People who are enamour'd in this way,
and feek the Woods^ the Rivers^ or Sea-

fijores^ are your poor vulgarL o v e ii s ?

Sx\ Y not this, reply^d he, ofL o v e r s

only. For is it not the fame with P o e x )?,

and all thofe other Students in N a x u ii e,

and the Arts which copy after her ? in
iliort, is not this the real Cafe ofall who
are Lovers either of the Muses or the

Gkaces?

However, faid I , al 1 thofe who are

deep in this romantick vi^ay, are look'd

upon, you know, as a People either plain-

ly out of their wits, or over-run with Me^
lancholy and * Enthusiasm. We al-

ways endeavour to recall 'em from thefe

foliiary Places. And I muft own, that

.often when I have found my P^ancy run

this way, I have check'd my-felf; not-

knowing what h was pofTefs'd me, when
J was palTionately llruck with Objcdsof
this kind.

No

• See letter of Enthnfiafm, toward* the end. Set

a]fo above, _^. 7/. Aad VOL, III./, joj&c.
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No wonder, reply 'd he, if we are atSed. t.

a lofs, when we purfue the Shadow for the

Subftance. For if we may truft to what shaderox,

our Reafoniag has taught us j whatever in

Nature is beautiftfl or charming, is only

the faint Shadow ofthat Firft Beauty^ So F;V/

that every real Love depending on the
'^'""^>

Mind, and being only the Contemplation

ofBeaiity\ either as it really is in it-^elf,

or as it appears imperfedly in the Objeds
which llrike the Senfe; how can the ra-

tional Mind reft here^ or be fatisfy'd vi^ith

the abfurd Enjoyment which reaches the

Senfe alone}

From this time forward then, faid I,

I fliall no more have reafon to fearthofe

Beautys which ftrike a ^onoiMelancholy
^

like the Places we have nam'd, or like

thefe folemn Groves. No more fliall I

avoid the moving Accents offoft Mufick,
or fly from the enchanting Features of the

faireft human Face.

If you are already,- reply 'd he, fuch a
'Proficient in this nevj Love, that you are

fure never to admire the Reprefentative"

BEAUTY, ex cept for the fake of the Ori-
q^i„i^^^

ginal; nor aim at other Enjoyment^ than of
the rational kind

; you m.ay then be confi-

dent. 1 am fo ; and prefume accor-

dingly, toanfwer formy-felf. However I

R 4 fliou'd
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Part 3. ^ou^dnotbeillfatisfy'd, if youexplain'd
your-felf a little better as to thisMiftake
of mine you feem to fear. Wou'd it

be any help to tell you, „ That the Ab-
Enioyment.

^^ fm-^^j^y j^y in feeking the Enjoyment

„ elfewhere than in the SubjeSi iov^d^

The Matter, I muft confefSjisHill myde-
rious. Imagine then, good P h i lo-
c L E s, if being taken with the Beauty of
the Ocean which you fee yonder at a dil^

tance, it iliou'd come into your head, to

feek how to command it; and like fome
mighty Admiral, ride Mailer of the Sea;
wou'd not the Fancy be a little abfurd ?

Abfurd enough, in confcience. The nejft

thing 1 lliouM do, 'tis likely, upon this.

Frenzy, wou'd be to hire fome Bark, and
go in Nuptial Ceremony, V e n e t 1 a n ^

like, to wed the G/z/f, which I might call

perhaps as properly my own .

Let who will call it theirs, reply 'd

Th £ o c LE s,you will own theEnjoyment

. of this kind to be very different from that

which iliould naturally follow from ihe

Contemplation oftheOcean'sSf^/^/y. The
Bridegioom-/^(?^^, who in his (lately Bu-
centaiir floats on the Bofom of his T H e-

Tis, haslefs P<)//>//;<?;? than the poor iS'.^f/;-

herd^ who from a hanging Rock, or Point

of fome high Promontory, QretchM at his

cafe, forgets his feeding Flocks, while he

'3AmiXQ%herBeauty.'-'Yi\iX to come nearer

home,
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Home, and make theQaeftion (1111 more^^^'"'
^'

familiar. Suppofe (myPHiLocLEs!)
tftat, viewing fuch aTra£b ofCountry, as

this delicious /^^/^ we fee beneath us, you
fhou'dfor the Enjoyment of the Profpeft,

require the Property or PoJU'eJJion of the

Land.

Thk roz;<?^9.«/ Fancy, reply'd I, wou'd
be as abfurd altogether, as that other ^«i-

hitioHs one.

O P H iL o c L E s ! faid he ; May I bring

this yet a little nearer ? And will you
follow me once more? Suppofe that be-

ing charmM, asyouleemto be, with the

Beauty of thefe Trees, under whofe
fhade we reft, you fhould long for nothing

fo much as to tafte fome delicious Fr^i^

oftheirs; and having obtain'd of Nature
fome certain /J^///^ by which thefe Acorns

or B^rry/ oftheWood became as palatable

astheF/^jorPe^f^^j- of the Garden, you
fliou'd afterwards, asofj: as you revi/ited

thefe Groi;^/, feek hence /!?-' Enjoymemo^'
them^ byfatiating your-felf in thefe new
Delights*.

The Fancy of this kind, reply'd I,.

i\ wouM be fordidly luxurious ; and as ab^

I
furd, in my opinion^ aseither ofthe for-

mer^

Rr Can,
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Part. 3.

faid he, call to mind fome other Formi oi
a fair kind among us, where the Admira-
tion of Beauty is apt to lead to as irregular

a Confequence ?

I feak'd, faid I, indeed, where this

wou'd end, and was apprehenlive you
wou'dforcemeatlaft to think of certaia

powerful Forms in ^^»?«» Kind. which
draw after *em a Set of eager Dejirei^.

IVi/hesSc Hopes; no way futable, I mult
confefs, to your rational and refin'd Con-
templation of Beauty. The Proportions

of this Ih'hi^ Architecture^ as wonderful
as they are, in fpire nothing ofay?;/^i!?;/j or

contemplative kind. The more they are

view'd, the further they are from fatisfy-

iug by mere View. Let that which fatis-

fies be ever fo difproportionablean Effe6l,

or ever fo foreign to its Caufe ; cenfure it

as you pleafe, you mull allow however
that it's natural. So that you, Theo*
CLES, for ought I fee, are become the

^<r^?z/^r ofN A T u R E, by condemning J

natural Enjoyment.

Far be it from us both, faid he, to

condemn a Joy which is from Nature.

But when we fpoke of the Enjoyment of
thefe Woods and Profpe6ls, we under-

ftood by it a far diiferent kind from that

of
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of the inferior Creatures, who rifling in g^A
thefe places, find here their choiceft f00^.
Yet we too live by ta(leful/'W; and feel

thofe other Joys oiSenfe in common with
them* But 'twas not here (my Phi-
LocLEs!) that we had agreed to place

our Goods nor confequently our Enjoyment

We who were rational, and had IVlinds,

methought, fhou'd place it rather in thofe

Minds; which were indeed abus'd, and
Cheated of their real Good^ when drawn
to feek abfurdly the Enjoyment of it in

the Objects ofif^^, and not in thofe Ob-
jedts they migh^ properly call their own:
in which kind, as I remember, we com-
prehended all which was truly bair^ Gene-
rous^ oi Gooa..

S o that Beaut y, faid I, and G o

o

d, 'Bia«ty

with you,. Theocles,! perceive are ^»^ C/wx^i

ft i 1 1 * me and the fame%.

'TIS SO, faid he. And thus are we
return'd again to the Subject ofour Yefter-

day's Morning Converfation.. Wheiher I

have made good my Promife to you, in

iiiewingf, the true G«?;?.'/, 1 know not.

Bat f6,doubtlefs, I fhou'd have done with
good fuccefs,had ( been able in my poetick

Extafys, or by any other EtForts, to ha'c

> R 6 led

/"iJ"«^r4> p. 438, &c; t ^^ff*-} p. 24/'
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Part 5. ^^^ y^^ ^"^^ ^'^"^^ ^^^P View ofNature;^
and the iyo-z^^r^/j^w Gen i us. We thea

'Beanti had prov'd the Force of Divine Beauty ;.

And G&ed, ajid form'd in our-fel ves an Obje<^ capable

and worthy ofrealEnjoyment,

OTheocles! faid I; well do I re-

member now the Terms in which you en-

gag'd me, that Morning when you be-

fpoke my Love of this myfterious Beauty,

You have indeed made good yourpartof
the Condition, and may now claim me for

a Profelyte. If there l>e any feeming Ex-
travagance in the cafe, I muft comfort my-
felf the beft I can, and confider that alt

XnthnUfm
^^^^'^ Lot/f and Admiration is * E N T H u-

''^' "*'
SI asm: „ The Tranfports ofPtff^j',the^

Sublime ofOrators, the Rapture of Alw
ficiam, the high Strains of the Firtuo/i;,

all mere Enthusiasm! EvenLe^r;?-

/;i?^it-felf,theLoveof>^r/j and Curioji^

_ 2fyj, the Spirit of Travellers ^w^Adven-

„ turers\ Gallantry, War, Heroifm'y A!I,

„ all E N T H u s 1 A s M !"— 'Tis enough;

1 am content to be this new Enthujiall ^\w »

way unknown to mebefore.

A K D T, reply'dT h E o c t E s, am con*

tent you Ihou'd call this Love of ours

Enthusiasm: allowing it the Privi-

lege of ijs Fellaw-Paflions. For is there

39

it

51
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a fair and plaufible Enthufiafm^ areafona- gg£^ ^^
ble Extafy^nA TraMfportQ.\\ow''d to other

Subjects, fach as Architedure, Painting,

Mulick ; and fhall it be exploded here ?

Are there Senfes by which all thofe other

Graces and Perfedlions are perceiv'd? &c

none by which this higher Perfedion and
Grace is comprehended ? Is it fo prepof-

terous to bring that Enthujiafm hither,

and transfer it from thofe fecondary and
fcanty Ohi^diS^ to this original & compre*

henfive One > Obfervehow the Cafe (lands

mail thofe other Subje6ts of Art or Sci- j^rtd

ence. What difficulty to be in any de^

gree knowing \ How long ere a true Tajie «^ y*^s^

is gain'd ! How many things (hocking, «^«'»w«*

how many offenfive at firft, which after-

wards are known and acknowledg'd the

h\'^\\Q^Beautyi\ For 'tis not inftantly we .

acquire the Senfe by which thefe Beautys

are difcoverable. Labour and Paifts are

requir'd, & 7/»2f to cultivate a natural Ge-
nius, ever fo apt or forward. ButWho
is there once thinks of cultivating this

Soil, or ofimproving any Senfe or Facul-j^^^^^^

ty which Nature may have given of this mem.

'

kind ? And is it a wonder we (hou'd be
dull then, as we are, confounded, & at

a lofs in thefe Affairs, blind as to this

higher Scene,zf^^y^ noblerRcprefentations?

Which way (liou'd we come to under-

ftand better ? which way be knowing in

thefe Beautys? Is Study, Science, or

R 7 Lewning
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Part 3. Learning neceffary to undcrftand all

Beantys elfe} And for the Sovereign B E au-
ChiefScience ^ y^ js there DO Skill or Science requir'd?
^^"^y

In Fainting there are Shades and mafterly

Strokes^ which the Vulgar underftand not,

but find fault with: in Archite6ture there

is the Ruftick\ In Mufick- the Chromatick

kind, and skilful Mixture of Z)/j7o»^v^^>'/;'

And is there nothing which anfwers to

this, in 7 he Whole?

I MUST confefs, faid I, I have hi-

. therto been one of thofe Vulgar, who-
cou'd never reiifli the Shadesy the liujiicky,

^
' or the DiJfoKaHcys yovLtiik of, I havene-

"'
ver dreamt offuch Mafter-pieces in Na-
ture. 'Twasmywayto cenfure freely

on the fir ft view. But 1 perceive I am
now oblig'd to go far in the purfuit of
Beauty ; which lies very abfconded and
deep: And if fo, I am well alTur'd that;

my Enjoyments hitherto have been very
ihallow. I havedwelt, itfeems, allthis

while upon the Surface, and enjoy'd only^

a kind of flight fuperficial Beauty s; hav-,

ing never gone in fearch of Beauty it-felf^.

but ofwhat I fancy'd fuch: Like the reft

of the unthinking World, 1 took for gran^^

ted that what I liked was heautifn/ ; and-

what I rejoic'd in, was my Good. 1 ne-

ver fcrupled loving what I fancy'd ; and:

aimfng only at the Enjoyment of what 1

lov'd, 1 never troubled my^Mf wkh ex-

amining.
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amining what the S^l^jeSswerejtior everSed.a.
heiitated about theit Choice,

Begin then, faid he, and chufe. See
what the Suhje^s are; and which you
wouM prefer: which honour with your
Admiration, Love and Efteem. For by
thefe again you will be honour'd in your
turn. Such, Philocles, as is the

Worth of thefe Companions, fuch wilt

your Worth be found. As there isEmpti-
nefs or Fulnefs here, fo will, there be in

your Enjoyment, See therefore where
Fulnefs is, and where Emptifiefs. See in

what Subje6t refides the chief Excellence:

where Beauty reigns : where 'tis /«-

tire^ perfe^^ abfolute ; where broken^ im *

ferfeSi^jhort, View thefe terreftrial Beau-
tys, and whatever has the appearance of
Excellence, and is able to attra6t. Sec
that v/hich either really is, or ftands as in

the room of /v2/>, Beautiful^ and Good\

„ AMafs of Metal; a Trad ofLand; a

„ Number of Slaves ; a Pile of Stones;

„ a human Body of certain Lineaments

,4 and Proportions :" Is this the higheft

of the kind > Is B e a u t y founded then

in Body only; and not iXiAdion^Life^ ox

Operationl-""-'

Hold! hold! faid I Cgood Theo-
c L E s ! you take this in too high a Key,
above my reach. If you wou*d have me

accom-
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Part 5. accompany you, pray lower this Strain a

„ little; andtalkinamorefamiliarway.
beauty,

' "'

TWJS THEN, faldhei '(finiling)

Whatever Paflion you may have for otL^r

Beautys\ I know, good PHiLocLES,yoii
are no fach Admirer 0I iVealth m any
kind, as to allow much Beauty to it : efpe-

cially in a rude Heap or Mafs. But in

MedalSjGoins, Imboft-work, Statues, and
well-fabricated Pieces, of whatever forr,

you can difcover Beauty ^ and admire the

Kind. True, faid I ; but not for the

M^^^/Vfake. 'Tis not then the Metal
or Matter which is beautiful with you.

No. BwttheArt, Certain-

ly. The Art then is the Beauty,.

Right. And the Art is that which-

beautifies. The fame. So thac

the Beautifying, not the Beaut'fy'd, is the

TQ^Wy Beautiful. Itfeemsfo. For
that which is beautify 'd, is beautiful on-

Jy by the accefTion of fomething beauti-

fying: and by the recefs or withdrawing

of the fame, it ceafes to be beautiful*

Beit. In refpe6l of Bodys there-

fore, Beauty comes and goes

.

So we
fee. Nor is the Body it felfany Cau(«
either ofits coming or (laying. None.

So that there is no Principle ofBeauty

in Body, None at all. For Body
can no-way be the Caufe ofBeauty to It-

felf.'
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felf. No-way. Nor govern nor re- Sc<&. 1.

gulate it- felf. Nor yet this. Nor
mean nor intend it-felf. Nor this nei-

ther. Muft not ^/^i^^ therefore, which
means and intends for it, regulates and
orders it, be the Principle of Beauty to
it? Of neceility. And what
muft that be? Mind, I fuppofe;

for what can it be elfc ?

Here then, faid he, is all I wou'd
have explain'd to you before :

,
, That the

5, Beautiful^ the Fair^ the Comely^ were
„ never in the M««fr, but in the //r^ and

„ Defign; never in B<?^ it-felf, but in the

,, Form oxforming Power, " Does not the

beautiful Form confefs this, and fpeak the

Beauty o^ the Defign^ whene'er it ftrikes,

you ? What is it but the Deftgn which
ftrikes ? What is it you admire butM 1 N Dj

or the Effea of Mi?ici> *Tis Mind alone

which forms. All which is void ofMind'
is horrid: and Matter formlefs is Defor-
mity it-felf.

Of ^W Forms then, faidl, Thofe (ac-

cording to your Scheme) are the mod
amiable, and in the firii Order of Beauty

,

ll

which have a power of making other

Forms themfelvesf FromJwhence me-
thinks they may be HyVdtheformingForms* '

So far I can eafily concur with you, and
gladly give the advantage to the human^

Form^^
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Part 5, t^orm^ above thofe other Beautys ofMan's
Formation, The Palaces, Equipages and

SfdMty, Eftates lliall never in my account be

brought in competition with the original

living Forms ofFlefh and Blood. And for

the other, the dead Yovms ofNature, the

Metals and Stones, however precious and
dazling; I am refolv'd to refift their

Splendour, and make abjed Things of
'em, even in their higheft Pride, when
they pretend to fet off human Beauty,

and are officioufly brought in aid of ^i*^

Fair,

Orders tf
Beanty,

ftrfi Or-

itr.

Second

Order,

D o you not fee then, reply'd T h e o-

c L E s, that you have eftablifli'd Three De-
grees or Orders of Beauty ? As how }

Why fird, the dead Forms^-a^s you proper-

ly have call'd'em, which bearaFnfliion,

andareform'd, whether by Man, or Na-
ture ; but have no forming Power, no Ac-
tion, or Intelligence. Right. Next,
and as the fecond kind, the Forms which

form ; that is, which have Intelligence^

A6lion, and Operation. Right (till.

. Here therefore is double Beauty. For
here is both i\\Q Form ( the EffeB of
Mind) and Mind it-felf: The firil kind

low and defpicablt in refpc6l of this o--

ther; from whence the dead Form re-

ceives its Luftre and Force of Beauty*

For what is a mere Body, tho a human-
©ne, and ever fo exadly faftiionM, if />.^

ivari
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zur^r^Form be wanting, and the M/W be Seel. 2.

monftrous or imperfe^i, as in a^ Idiot^ or

Savage"^. This tool can apprehend,

faidl^ but where is the ^/:?/>^ Order?

Have patience, reply'd he, and fee

f5r{t whether you have difcover*d the

whole Force o\ this y^fo»J Beauty. How
elfe fliouM you underftand the Force of
Love, or have the Power ofEnjoyment ?

Tell me, I befeech you, when fir ft you
nam'd thefe the Formmj^ Forms^ did you
think ofno other Produ6lions of theirs be-

fides the dead Kinds ^ fuch as the Palaces,

the Coins, the Brazen or th& Marble Fi-

gures ofMen? Ordid you think of fomc-
thing nearer Z.//^?

J cou'D eafily, faid I, have added,

that ihefe Forms of ours had a Virtue of
producing other living Forms^ like them-
felves. Bntthis Virtue oftheiis, I thought
was from another Forr/i above them, and
cou'd not properly be call'd //;?/r Virtue

or Art; if in reality there was afu-perior

Art^ or fomething iir/;/?-//ie, which gui "^'^^^

dcd their Hand, and made Tools of them
^''^^''*

in this fpecious Work.

Happily thought, faid be ! You
have prevented aCenfure which 1 hardly

imagin'd you coaM efcape. And here you
have unawares difcoverM ih^t ihird Order

of
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Part. 5. ofBeauty, which forms not only fuch as?

Third^ we call mere Forms, but even the Forms
whichform^ For we our-felves are nota-

ble Archite6ts in Matter, and can fliew

Hfelefs Bodys brought into Form, and
faOiion'd by our own hands : but that

which fafliions even Minds themfelves,

contains in it-felfall the Beautys fafhiou'd

by thofe Minds; and is confequently the

Principle, Source, and Fountain of all

Beauty,

It feems fo.
"^

Therefore whatever Beauty ap-

pears in om fecond Order of Forms, or

whatever is deriv'd or produc'd from
thence, all this is eminently, principally,,

and originally in this lafl Order of Supreme
and Souereigft Beauty,

True.

Thus ArchiteiEbure, Mufick, and all

which is ofhuman Invention, relolves it-

felf mto thisV^y^ Order.

Right, faid 1 : and thus all the Enthu^

fiafms of other kinds refolve themfelves

into ours. The fa fliionable Kinds borrow
from us, and are nothing without us.

We have undoubtedly the Honour of be-

ing Originals,

NOW
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NOW therefore fay again, reply'd^^^'
*^

'THE oc LES; Whether are thofe t"a-

bricks of Archheiiure^ Sculpture^ and the

reft of that fort, the greateft Beautjis

which Man forms ; or are there greater

and better? None which I know,
reply'd 1, Think, think again, faid

he : and fetting afide thofe Produ(3:;ons

which juft now you excepted againfl, as

Mafler-pieces ofanother Hand\ th-nkWhat
there are which more immediately proceed

from us, and may more truly be term'd our

Iffue. I am barren, faid I, for this

time : you muft be plainer yet, in helping

me to conceive. How^ can I help

you, reply'd he? Wou'd you have me be

confcious for>ou, of that which is imme-
diately your ovjn^ and is folely in, and
£iom.your'felf> You mean my iS'^«-

tfmefits, faid I. Certainly, reply'd £eautj

he : and together with your Seraimems^ moral,

your Rifolutions^ Principles^ Determina-
tiom^ Anions ; whatfoever is handCom and
noble in the kind ; whatever flows from
yom good Ufzderjiandifix t >Sef^fey Knowledg
and IVill ; whatever is ingender'd in your
Heart ( good Philocles!) or derives ofsprittg:

it-felf from your Paretn-M i n d, v/hich ^«««''*"<»«.

unlike toother Parents^ is never fpent or

exhaufted, but gains Strength and Vigor
by producing. So Ton (my Friend!) have

prov'd
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prov'd it, by many a Work : Hot fuffenng
that fertile Fart to remain idle and un-
adive. Hence thofe good Parts, which
from a natural Genius you have rais'd by
due Improvement. And here, as I can-

not but admire the pregnant Genius, and
P^r^;^/-Beauty; fo am I fatisfy'd of the

Offsprifig^ that it is and will be ever beau'
tifuL

I TOOK the Compliment, and wlfli'd

(I told him) the Cafe were really as he ima-
ging, that I might juftly merit his Efteem
and Love* My Study therefore fliou'd be
to grow beautiful^ in his way of Beamy \

andfrom this time forward 1 wouMdoall
I cou'd to propagate that lovely Race of
mental Children," happily fprung from fuch

a high Enjoyment, and froma Union with
what was FaireJi^udBeft. But 'tis you,
Theocles, continu'd I,mu(lhelpmy
labouring Mind, and be as it were the

Midwife to thofe Conceptions ; which
clfe, 1 fear, will proveabortive»

You do well, reply'd he, to give me
the Midwife's part only : For the Mind
conceiving of it-felf^ can only be, as you

lr$inamf, f^y, ajjifted in the Birth* Its Pregnamy \$

from its Nature* Nor cou'd it ever have

been thus impregnated by any other Mindy
than that which form'd it at the beginT

iiing; and which, as we have already

prov'd,

Stime*
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prov'd, is Original to all mental^ as well Sedl, 2,

as other Bemty.

Do you maintain then, faid I^ that

thefe mental Children, the Notions and
Principles, ofFair^ Jujl and Honefl^ ^l^^Jnmu
the reft ofthefe Ide&s^ are Innate } idtas.

Anatomists, faid he, tell ns that

the Eggs, which are Principles in Body,
are innate \ being form'd already in the

foetus before the Birth. But IVhen it \s^

whether befere^ or at^ or after the Birih,

or at ^^te time after, that either thefe,

or other Principles, Organs ofSenfation,
or Senfations themfelves, -M^firft form'd

in us, is a matter,doubtlefs, ofcurious Spe-
culation, but of no great Importance,

The Queftion is, whether the Principles

fpoken ofare/ro;« Art^ or Nature ? if ,

from Niitare purely ; 'tis no matter for the

Time : nor wouM 1 contend with you,
tho you (houM deny Life it-felf to be /'»-

fiaie^ as imagining it followed rather than

preceded the moment of Birth. But this

I am certain of; that Life^ and the Senfa^

tions^ which accompany Life, come when
they will, are from mere Nature^ and no*
thing elfe. Therefore if you didike the

VfOld Innate^ les us change it, if you will,

for Instinct; and call Inftin^, xh^X^nP'^^^

' which Nature teaches, cxclufive of Arf^

Culture or Difcipline*

Content, faid ! Leaving
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Leaving then, replyM he, thofe ad-

mirable Speculations to the Virtuofi^ the

Anatom'tfts^ and School-D'tvhes ; we may
fafely aver, with all their Confents, thai

Gincratkn. the fevcral Organs, particularly thofe oi

Generation, are formM by iVli2^/ire. Whe-
ther is there alfo from Nature, think you,

any Inftlnci for the after-Ufe ofthem ? Or
whether vs\\x.^Learning^\AExpeYien€e im-

print this Ufe? 'Tis imprinted,faid

I, enough in Confcience. Thelmpreifion,

or Inflind^ is fo ftrong in the Cafe, that

'twou'd be abfurdity not to think \ina:Lu-

ral^ as we'll in our own Species, as in other

Creatures: amongfl whom (as you have

already taught me ) not only the mere en-

gendring of the Young, but the various

and almoft infinite Means and Methods of

providing for them, are all foreknown.
For thus much we may indeed difc^rn in

the preparatory Labours and Arts ofthefe

wild Creatures ; which demonftrate their

^Z'f'^^"^'
anticipating tancys^ Pre-conceptUn^^ or

Pre-fenfations ; if 1 may ufe a word you
taught me * yefterday.

I A L L ow your Expreflion, faid T h e-
ocLEs, and will endeavour to£howyou
that the fame Pre-conceptions^ of a higher

Pag. 3(«7.

degree,
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degree, have place in human Kind. Do
fo, faid I, I intreat you : For fo far am
I from finding in my felf thefe Pre-con-

ceptions of Fair and Beautiful^ in your
fenfe, that methinks, till now of late, I

have hardly known of any thing like

them in Nature. How then, laid he,

wou'd you haveknown that outward Fair

^ndBeamiful of human Kind ; iffuch an
Objedt (afairfleflily one) in all its Beau-

ty, had /or the firjl time appear'd to you,

by your-felf,this morning, in thefe Groves?

(Dr do you thmk perhaps you fhouM have

been unmov'd, and have found no diffe-

rence between ^^/j/^orw and any other \ if

firft you had not been inflrnBed ?

I HAVE hardly any Right, reply'd f,

.

to plead this lad Opinion, after' what I

have own'd juft before^

Well then, faid he, that I may ap-

pear to take no advantage againftyouf I

quit the dazling Form^ which carrys fuch
a FoTCQofcomplicated Beautys ; 6c am con-
tented to confider feparately each of thofe

fimple Beauty s, which taken all together,

create this wonderful effed. For you will

allow, without doubt, that in refpedi: of
Bodys, whatever is commonly faid of the
unexpreflible, the unintelligible, the /-

kmwnot'wbat ofBeauty ; there can lie no
Vol. II. S Myflery
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Part 3. My fiery here, but Xvhat plainly belongs.

e'whQX to Figure
J
Colour^ Motion or Sound,

neauiyof Omitting therefore the three latter, and
^'"'^y-

their dependent Charms; let us yiew the

Charminwhat isfimpleft of all, wj^r^-Fi-^

gure. Nor need we gofo high as Sculp-

ture, Archite6lure, or theDefigns of thofe

who from this Study of Beauty have rais'd

fach delightful Arts. Tis enough if we^
confider the fimpleft ofFigures j aseith^c";

a round Ba!/^ a Cuhe^ or Dye. Why is.

even an Infant pleas'dwith the firft View
of theie Proportions ? Why is the Sphere.

or Globe., the Cylifidcr and Obelisk, pre-'

fer'd; and theirregular Figures, in refpedi

of thefe, rejeded and defpisM?

I AM ready, reply'd I, to own there

is in certain Figures a natural ^. Beauty,

which the Eye finds as foon as the Ohjeil";

is prefented to it.

F^^ofiyf
j^ ^j^^j.^ ^^^^^ ^^.j ^^^ a natural Beau-,,

Vj o^ Figures'^ and is there not as natural

a one of A c t 1 o n s ? No fooner the.
xAs nat\t £yg opens upon Figures^ the Ear to Somdt^.

than (Iraight the Beautiful refults, and
Grace and Harmony -SiiQ known and ac-,

Anintcef- knowledg'd. No fooner are Actions
San y mo. ^j^^tj^ ^^ fooucr the kuman Affe^itons &^

PaJJiofjs

Pag. iS,

roifjg
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PaJJions difcjern'd (and they are moft of ged. 2.

'em as foon difcernM as fell) than tlraight

an inward Ey£ diftlngU'Clies, and fees the

tatr and Shapely^ the Amiable and Admlra-

hle^ apart from ^/^^ Deform'd^ the Foul^ the Ucat^a-

Odious, or the Defpicable. How is it poffi-
*'*'''^'

ble therefore notto own, " Thatasthefe
*' Dijiincitons have their Foundation i^

" iVts/js^rf, the Difcernment it- fdf is w.'*^A'-

** ral^ and from Nature akneV^

If this, I told him, v/ere as he repre-

fented it^ there cou'd never, 1 thought,

be any Difagreement among Men con"
cerning A6lions h Behaviour: as which
was Bi«;^, which IForthy; which Hqndfom,
& which Deform''d.Bm now we found per-

petual Varianceamong Mankind; whofe
Differences were chi:;fly founded on t'nis

Difagreement in Opinion; " The oneaf-
*' firming, the other denying that th's, or
" that, was fit or decentJ-'-

Even by this then, replyM he, if ap-

pears there isFitnefs and Decency in Ac _,, _.

tionsj lince the bit and Decent is m. thi5"^„^De.

Controverfy ever pre-fupposM:And whilft cent.

Men are at odds aboiat the Subjeds, the

Thing it-felf is univerfally agreed. For
neiihiir is there Agreement in Ju-dgments
about Q^ti Beautp, 'Tis controverted

"Which is the fined Vile, the lovelieft

Sha-^e or Face\^^ Bat without controverfy,

S i 'tis
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ovea'd.
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*tis allow'd " There is aBEAUxy of
each kind." This no-one goes about to
teach: nor is it learnt by any ; h\xt con-

fiffs'd by all. Ailown the Standard, Rule^

and Meafure : But in appl ying it to Things,
Diforder arifes,ignorance prevails, Intereft

and Paflion breed Difturbance, Nor can it

otherwife happen in the Affairs of Life,

-

whilfl. that which interefles and engages
Men as Good^ is thought different from
that which they admire and praife as Ho*,

nefl,-^—^But with us (Philocles!) 'tisf

better fettled; fince for our parts, wew
have already decreed *' That * B^^?//^^^ and
*' Qo^d are ftill the fanae."

€.nfirma.
I R EM EM B E R, faid I, what you

forc'd me to acknowledg more than once
before. And now (good Theocles !)

that I am become fo willing aDifciple, I

want not fo much to be convmc'd^ me-
thinks, ^s to be coj^firm'^d andJiref7gtheK''d.

And I hope this laft Work n^ay prove your

eafieft Task. '

Not unlefs you help in it p«r-/^/r, re-

ply'd Theocles : For this is necelTary,

as well as becoming. It had been indeed

fhamefulfor you to have yielded without

making good Refiftance. To help one*s-

felf

* Pag, zjS, a-f/, 35t?.
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fe]f to be convinc'd, \sto prevent Reafon^^^^^
and befpcak Error andDelufion. But up-
on fair Convidion, to give our heart up
to the evident fide, and reinforce the Im-
preffion, this is to help Reafon heartily.

And thus we may be faid boaejlly to per-

fuade our-felves. Shew me then how
I may beft perfuade my-felf,

•Have courage, faid he, Philocles!
(railing his Voice) Be not offended that I

fay, Have Courage] ^Tis Cowardice
alone betrays us For whence can falfi

»S/^if»^f be, except from Cowardice} To be
afhamM of what one is fure can never be
fliameful, muft needs be from the want of
Refolution. We feek the Right and IVrong

in things ; we examine what is Honoura-

b!e^ v^h^,t Shameful: and having at I aft de-

termine, we dare not ftand to our own
judgment, and are afham'd to own there

is really a Shameful and an Honourable^
" Hear me (fays one who pretends to va-
" lue Philocles, and be valu'd by
" him) There can be no fuch thing as real
" Faluahlenefs or Worth', nothing in it-

" felf eftimable or amiable, odioiss or
*' fhameful. All is Opinion: *'Tis 0/?/-^^*»^ow,

" nionvihxQh makes Beauty, and unmakes ^^^^^^">

" it. The Graceful or Ungraceful in
*' things, the Decorum and its Contrary,

^^^^^^^
" the Amiable and Unamiable,Vice, Vir- vitZTlnl
" tae, Honour, Shame, all this is founded vki,

S3 " in
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" in Ofmion only. Opinion Is the
''' .L^vj and Meafure. Nor h:is Opinio)^
" apy Rule betides mere Chance; which
" varies it, as Cujhm^mi^s : and makes
" now this, now that, to be thought wor-
" thy, according to the Reign of>''^/i?/W,
" and the afcendent Power of Educa-

Fai/ekoed ^^tion}^ What iliall wc fay to fuch-
*^ ^*"* a-one? How reprefent to him his Abfur-

dityandExtravag-ance? Will hedciiilthe

fboner? Or fhrill we ask vjhat Shame

^

oi one who acknowledges no Shame-

fyl ? Yet he derides, and cries, Ridi"

cuhiis] By what Right? what Ti-
tle? For ihus, if I were PhilocleSj
woa'd I defend my-felf: " Am I ridicu-
'• loiis ? As how? What IS ridiculous?
" Everything'^ or Nethir^g}^'" Ri-
diculous indeed ! But fomething
then, fomething there is Ridicuhsis: and
the Notion, it leems, is right, V of a

Zhms.
*
' Sham efzi/and Ridiculous^ in th iifg s

.

"

How then (hall we apply the Notion ?

For this being wrong applyM, cannot it-

ielf but beridiculous* Or will; he who
cries Shame, refufe to acknowledg any

in his torn ? Does he not blulli, nor feem
difcountenatic'd on any occafion? If he

does, the Cafe is very diiiind from that

of mere Grief or Fear. 7"he Diforder

. he f:els is from aSenfeofwhatis fliame-

ful and odious in it-felf, not of what is

hurtful or dangerous in its Confequences*
For
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For the greatefl Danger in the world can ^^^^ ^,

never breed Shame : nor can the Opinion

of all the World compel us to it, where '^^'""''

'our .Gwa Opinion^ not a Party. We may
beafntid of appearing impudent, and may
therefore feign a Modelly. Bat we can

never really bluili for any thing befide

what we think truly Shameful^ and what
V/e iiiou'd ftill blufhfor, were we everfo

fecnre as to our intereft, and out of the

tech of all Inconvenience which cou'd

,happ?€n to us from the thing we were a-

fliam'd of.

Thus, continu'd he, fliouM I be able,

by Anticipatlon,^^ to defend my-felf; and
looking narrowly into Mens Lives, and
that which influenc'd 'em on all occafions,

1 fliou'd haveTedlmony enough to make
me fay within my-felf^ 'v Let who will
''^ be my Adverfary in this Opinion , I ihall

'^ find him fome way or other prepofTefs'd
" with that ofwhichhewou'd eiideavoBrrf^u^f

-

." todifpolTefsnle," Has he Gratitude oi^noroiedg-

Re(entmenr, Pride or Shame? Which- ^;;;;r

ever way it be, he acknowledges a Senfe^mf^y ^wj

ofy^/2 and Unjuft^ Worthy and Mean. ]fi>sJormity,

he be Grateful, or expe6ls Gratitude, j

ask " lFhy> and on What account?'' ^^ y^„^cr.

he be angry, if he indulges Revenge, i "^

ask '' How? and in what Cafe? Re-
*• veng'dof/^te? of a Stone, orMad-
*' man ?" W^ho is fo mad ? " Bat

S 4 .
" for
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Part 3. " for What ? For a Chance-hurt ? an
*' Accident againft Thought, or Inten-

tfXL"^*
" ^''^'^•^'' W^'*^ ''^ ^^ unjuft?

ledgmentef Therefore there is J^fl and C/»/»^ ; and
"jufi and belonging to it a natural Prefumptiofi or
cjijuft. Anticipation^ on which the Resent-

ment or Anger is founded. For
what elfe fhou'd make the wickedeft of
Mankind often prefer the Intereft oftheir
Revenge to all other Interefls, & even to

Life it-felf, except only a Senfe of JVroisg^

natural to^all Men, and a Defire to profe-

€uie that l4'^ro7fg at any rate t Not for their

own fakes, lince they facrifice their very
Being to it; bat out of hatred to the ima^
g\ii*d Wrongs and from a certain Love of
Justice, which even m unjuji Men is

by this Example fhewn to be beyond the

hove of Life it-felf.

Fride,

mi At"
knowledg-

ment o\

Worth &
Baibnefs*

Thus as to Pride, I ask, "Why
'* pro7id} Why conceited} and oiWhat}
'* Does any-one who has Pride, think
*' meanly or indifferendy ofhimfelf?"

No : but honourably. And how this, if

there be no real Honour or Dignity pre-

fuppos'd?For Self-valuation fuppofes Self-

'worth ; and in aPerfon confcious ofreal
Worth, is e'ther no Pride, or a juftand

noble one. In the fame manner. Self-con-

tempt fuppofes a Self-meannefs or Defec-

tivenefs; and may be either a juft Mo-
defty, or unjaft Humility. But this is cer-

tain.
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tain, that whoever is proud, muft be proud Se(Sl. 2-

of fomeihing. And we know that Men
ofthorow Pride will be proud even in the

meaneft Circumftances, and when there is

no vilibleSubjedforthemtobeproud of*

But they defcry a Merit in themfelves,

w^hich others cannot: And 'tfs this Merit
they admire. No matter whether it be
really in them, as they imagine: It is a
IVurth ilill, an Honour^ or 'Merit which
they admire, & wou'd do, wherever they^

fawitjinany Subjed befides. Yoxthen'xi

is, then only, that they are humbled,
'

• When They fee in a more eminent degree
" in others^ What they refped and admire^
" fo much i^ thetnfelves.'-^-^'And thus

as long as J tind Men either angry ov re^

z>engefui^ proud or ojlmm''d^ I am fafe:

For they conceive ar' tionorahU and Dif-
hunourahle^ a Fo^l and Fair^ as well as I.

No matter zvhere they place ir, or how they

are millaken in it: This hinders not nfy *^

being latisfy'd '' Thatthe Thing//, and is ,

'* univerlally <jchovjiedg'*d; That it is ^^j^aturai
" Nature^s l\T\'^Tt^\o\\^nutHraUy CG?iceiij*d^ imtreHmsi
" and by no Art ot Counter-Nature to b© ^

*' eradicated or deftroy'd.^^

AND NOW, what fay you, Philo*
CLES, (coaiinu'd hej to this Defence I

have been making for you? 'Tis groun-

ded, as you fee, on the Suppofition of
S5 your
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your being deeply ingag'd in this philofo-

ph'cal Caufe. But perhaps you^ have yet

many Difiicultys to get over, ere you can
fo far take part with Beauty^ as to make

Good. this to be your Good.

I HAVE no difficulty fo grest, faid I,

as not to be eailly removM. My Inclina-

tions lead me ftrongly this way : for 1 am
ready enough to yield there is no real Go^^^

beiide ?/:?£' Enjoyment of Beauty. And
1 am as ready, reply'd Theocles, to

yield There is no real Enjoyment of
Beauty befidewhatis Good^ Excel-
lent! But upon refledion, I fear I am lit-

tle beholden to you foryourConceflion.
As how ? Becaufe fliouM J offer

to contend for any Enjoyment of Beauty
out of your mental VVay, youwou'd, f

doubt,callfuch Enjoyment ofmine^^/^r^;

«£ ;»' ,?r. as you did once before, Undoubted-

ieyment. ^ * Hiou d, For what IS it ihou d cujoy,

#or be capable of Enjoyment, except

Mind? or fliall we fay, Body enjoys}

r By the help of iSV^/^, perhaps; not other-

VfKa. Is Beauty, i\\^x\.,the OhjeB

ef Sef^fe > Say how ?. Which way ? For
otherwife the help oi Senje is nothing in

|ois(jft» theCafe: Andif i^o^^y be of it-felf incapa-

ble, and Se?7fe no help to it, to apprehend

or enjoy Beauty, there remains only the

Mjnd which is capable eiiher to appre-

hcnxl or io.Cfjjoy,

T^vUFj.
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True, fafd I; but fhow me, then,
" Why Beauty may not be the Objed
'' of the Senfe ?** Shew m.e firrf, \ScnJe.

intreat yoa, " Why^ Where^ or in What
*' you fancy it may be fo ?" Is it not
Beauty which firft excites the Senfe, and
feeds ft afterwards in thePaillon we call

Love ? Say in the fame manner,
*' That ft is B^a//2^^' firft excites the Senfe,
" and feeds it afterwards in the Paffion we
" call Hunger,'-'•—^Ygsx will not fay it.

The Thought, I perceive, difpleafes you.
As great as the Pleafure is ofgood Eating,

you difdain to apply the Notion of Beauty
tothegoodDlfties which create it* You:
woa'd hardly have applauded the pre*

poiierous Fancy of fome luxurious Ro-
Mx\Ns of old, who cou'd reliOi a Fri-
caflTee the better for hearing it was com-
pos'd ofBirds which wore abeaatifal Fea-
ther, or had fung delicioufly. Inlleadof

being incited by fach a hiftorical Account
ofMeats, you wou'dbe apt, I believe, to

have lefs Appetite, the more youfearcli'd

their Origin, nnd defcended into the Kitch-

?;2-Sc!€nce, to learn the feverai Forms and
Changes they had undergone, ere they

v/ere ferv'd at this elegant voluptuous Ta-
ble. But rho the Kitchin-Foxma be ever

fo difgracefal, you will allow that the Ma-
terials of the Kitchin, fuch, fir inftance,,

astheGiir.'i^.^farniilies, are really fair and
- . S 6 beaudful
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Part 3. beautiful in their kind. Nor will you de-

Senfe. ny Beauty to the wild Fieid^ or to thefe

Flowers which grow around us, on this

verdant Couch. And yet, as lovely as

are thefe Forms of Nature, the fliining

Grafs^ or filver'd i¥o/},the flowry Ihime,
wild Rofe, ox Honey'fiickle: 'tis not their

BiiAUTY allures the neighbouring Herds,
delights the brouzing Fawn, or Kid, and
fpreads the Joy we feeamidil the feeding

Flocks: 'Tisnot thcForm rejoices 5 but

that which is beneath the Form : 'tis Sa-

'vour'mefs attradls, Hunger impels ; and

Thirft better allay 'd by the clear Brook
than the thick Puddle, makes xhtfair

Nymph to be prefer'd, whofe Form \s

otherwife flighted. For never can the

Form be of real force where it is uncon*
templated, unjudg'd of, unexamin'd,and

\ ftands only as the accidental Note or To-
ken of what appeafes provok'd fenfe, and
fatisfies the brutiili Part, Are you per-

fuaded of this, good Philocles? or

rather than not give Brutes the advantage-

ohEnjoyment^ wIlJ you allow them alfoa

Mind and rational Part?

Not fo, 1 told him.

IfBrutes therefore, faid he, be in-

capable of knowing and enjoying Beauty,
as being Brutes^ and having Sense only
(thebrutifh part) for their own (liare; it

follows, '^ Thst neither can M a n by

3? the
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the fiUiie SsnfeoK brutifh Part, conceive Sed, 2.

or enjOy Beauty : But all the heauty and

„ Good he enjoys, is in a nobler way, and

„ by the help of what is noblef}, his

,, Mind and R e a s o n." Here lies his km>«.
t>ignity^w^y\\'^t^ Intereft \ Here his Ca-
^ijc'/^)' toward Go;)d and Happinefs. His
Ab'tlity or Incompetency^ \\\% Power oiYXi*

joymeat, or his Impotence^ is founded in

this alone. As this is Jound^ fair, nobhy

worthy ; fo areits Subjeds, Ads and Em-
ployments. F'or as the riotous M-ii^D,
captive to Senfe^ can never enter in com-
petition, or contend for Beauty with the

'VirtuousM i N D of Reafon's Culture ; fo Comparifm

neither can the OhjeHs which allure the"^'^*-^'^^^*

former, compare with thofe which at-
^^ ^^_

trad and charm the latter. , And when ^^^^^fw/jj,

<?i?tr^ gratifies it-felf in the Enjoyment and
Poffellion of its Objed ; how evidently

fairer are the Ads which join the latter

Pair^ and give a Soul the Enjoym.ent of
what is generous iind good} This at lead,

PKiLocLts, you will furely allow,.

That when you place a joy elfewhere
than the in Mind; 7he Enjoyment it-felf

will be no beautiful Subjed, nor of any
graceful or agreeable Appearance. But
when you think how Friendship is enjoy'd^

how Honour, Gratitude, Candour, Bemg-
nlty, and all internal Beauty ; how all

the /o^i/:?/ Pleafures, ^yorif/yit'felf, and all

which conditutes the Worth and Happi-

S 7 nefs
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Part 3. nefs of Mankind; you will herefurely-

allow Beauty in the A6i^ and think it

worthy to be view'd, and pafsM in re-

view otten by the glad Mind, happily

confcious of the generous Part, and of
its own Advancement and Growth in

Beauty.

Recapim. THUS, Philocles, (continu'd he,

lamn. after a iliort Paufe) thus have I prefum'd
to treat oi Beauty before fo great a Judg,
and fueh a skilful Admirer as your-felf.

For taking rife from Nature's Beauty,

which tranfported me, I gladly ventur'd

further in the Chafe ; and have accompa-
ny'd you in fearch of Beauty, as it re-

lates to us, and makes our higheft Goody
in its fincere and natural Enjoyment,
And if we have not idly fpent our hours,

nor rang'd in vain thro' thefe deferted Re-
gions ; it fliou'd appear from our (lri6l

Search, that there is nothing fo divine as

Beauty: which belonging not to Bodyy

nor having any Principle or Exiftence ex-

cept in Mind and Ri^ason, is alone

difcover'd and acquir'd by this diviner Part,

when it infpe6ls h-felf^ the only Objedl
worthy of it-felf. Forwhate'erisvoid of
Mind, is Foid and Darknefs to the Mwd*s
Eye, This languiiLes and grows dim,

whene'er detain'd on foreign Subje(51s;

but thrives and attains its natural Vigour,..

when
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when employ'd in Contemplation ofwhat gg^c^
^^

is like it-felf. 'Tis thus the improving

Mind, flighdy furveying otherObje6ls,
and palling oyer Bodys, and the common
Forms, (where only a Shadow of Beauty
refts) ambitioufly prelTes onward to its

Source^ and views the Original of Form
and Order in that which is intelligent.

And thus, OPhilocles! may we im- j^^^ie^^
prove and become Artifts in the k'mdi

', oj omfeives

learning „ To know Our-fehes^ and what

„ T^hat is, which by improving, we may
,, be fure to advance our Worth, and real

^^^^^^
,, Self-Intereft," For neither is thisiiC^oty-

ledg acquirM by Contemplation ofBod ys,

or the outward Forms, the View of Pa-

geantrys, the Study of Etlates and Ho-
nours: nor is He to be efteem'd that

felf-improvingArtift, who makes a For- •'^^^^^^^

tune out of thefe,* but he {H^ only) is

the Wife and able Man, who with a flight

regard to thefe Things, applies himfelf
to cultivate another Soil, builds in a dif-

ferent Matter from that of Stone or Mar-
ble; and having tighter Models in his

Eye, becomes in truth the ArchiteB of
his ovjn Life and Fortune \ by laying with-

in himf<;lfthe lading and fure Foundations
oWrder^ Peace, and Concord.— -But now
'tis tims to think of returning home,.

The Morning is far fpent. Come ! Let
u.saway, and leave thefe uncommon Sub-
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Part 3. ie6ls ; till we retire again tothefc remote
and unfrequented Places.

AT THESE words Theocles
mending his pace, and going down the

Hill, left me at a good di(lance ; till

he heard me calling earnefdy after him.

Having joined him once again, I begg'd

he wou'd (lay a little longer : or if he

were refolv'd fo foon to leave both th2

Woods ^ and that Philofophy which he con-
iia'dto'em; thathewou'd let me how-
ever part with 'em more gradually, and
leave the beft Impreffiononme he couM,
againft my next Return. For as much
convinc'd as 1 was, and as great a Con-
vert to his DodlrinCj my Danger (lill, I

own'd to him, was very great: and I

forefaw that when the Charm of ihefe

Places, and his Company was ceas'd, I

iliou'dbeapttorelapfe, and weakly yield

to that too powerful Charm, the World,

Tell me, continued I, how is itpolTibleto

hold out againlt it, andwithfiandthe ge-

neral Opinion of Mankind, whohavefo
different a Notion of that which we call

Good} Saytruthnow,THE ocLE s, can
any thing be more odd, ordiiTonantfrom
the common Voice of the World, than

what we have determined in this matter ?

Whom
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W HO Mfliall we follow then? reply'd ^
^'

he. Whofe Judgment or Opinion fball we
take, concerning What is Gooi,What <roK-

trary} li All, or any part ot M^ukindzie
Gonfonant with themfelves, and can agree

in this; I am content to leavePhilofophy,

and follow them: If otherwife ; Why
fhouM we not adhere to what we have

Ghofen?—'Let us then, in another View,
confider how this Matter ftands.

SECT. III.

WE THEN walk'd gently homewards
(it being almoft Noon) and he coii-

tinu'd his Difcourfe.

One Man, faid he, affef^s the Hero\uamm
efleems it the higheft Advantage of Life,o/M^w.

to have feen War, and been in Adtion in

the Field. Another laughs at this Hu-
mour ; counts it all Extravagance and
Folly, prizes \\\sOYfi\Wit2LV\6.Prud€nce'^

and wou'd take it for a Difgrace to be

thought adventurous. One Perfon is aP -
^^^^j.

liduous and indefatigable in advancing
y^^J/^^

himfelf to the Charader of a Man of Bu-
ftnefs. Another on the contrary thinks

this impertinent; values not Fame, or a

Charader in the World : and by his good-
will
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Mftfaal

Qnfure*

Difngree-

ment ivhk

me another

4

them/elves.

"will wouM always be in a Debauch^ and
never live out of the Steivs or Taverns;

where he enjoys, as "he thinks, his higheft

Good. One values Wealth, as a means
only to indulge hisP^to, ^vAtoeatfii^eiy^

Another 1 oaths this, and affefls Popularity

^

and a Name. One admires Mufick mid
PahiwgSy Ccibinet *curiohtys, and in-door
Ornam'ents: Another admires Gardens^

Archifedure^ and the Pomp of Buildhgs.

Another, who hiis noG^ifto of either fort

believes all thofe they call Virtuosi
to be half-diftra-Sed. One looks upon all

Expence to be Madnefs ;and thinks onl y
IVealth it-felf to be Good. One games \

another drejjes^ and (Indies an Equipage^

another is full of Heraldry^ Points ofH&^
nour^ a Family^ dX\d a Blood. Onerecom-
mends Gallantry and Intrigue ; another

ordinary Good-felhwjhip ; anotherB^j^oc;;?^-

yy, Satir.^ and the common Wit ; another

Sports^ and the Country ; another a Court ;

another Travellings and the fight oifo-
reign Parts', another Po^?>'y, and the fa-
(hionahie Learning, All thefe go dif-

ferent ways. All cenfure one another, and
aredefpicable in one another's eyes. By
^ts too they are as defpicable in their owny
and as often out of conceit with them>
felves, as their Humour changes, and their

Paffion turns from one thing to another -—

What is it thenlihou'dbeconcern'dfor?
Whofe
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Whofe Cenfuredo I fear ? Or by whom, Se6l. 3.
after all, ifliall 1 be guided ?

I F I ask, ,, Are Riches good., when p;^;^^,,
'

„ only heap'd up, and un-imploy'd?"
One anfwers, „ "Ihey are.^^ The reftd-/^-

fiy- ,, How is it then they are to be

, imploy'dinordertobegood?" Ail
difagree. All tell me different things.

,, Since therefore R I c H E s are not, of
,'j themfelves, good (as moft of you de-

,, clare
;
) And fince there is no Agree-

5, ment among you which way they become

,, good; why may not I bold it for my
„ Opinion, that they are neither good m
,, themfelves, nor dire^ly any Caufe or

„ Means of Good?

I F there be thofe who wholly de/pife Fame mi
Fame, And ifamong thofe who covet /^o"o«r

it, he who defires it for OLe thing, defpifes

it for another; he who feeks itwftbfome
Men, defpifes it with others: Why may
not I fay, ,, That neither do I know how
,j any Fame can be call'd^^ Good ?"

I F of thofe who covet Pleasure:, ^^^4/^''^!

they who admire it in one kind, arefupe-
rior to it in another ; Why may not I

fay, „ That neither do I know whkh of
„ thefe Pleafures, or how Bleafure it-felf,

55 can be call'd GoodV^

If
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If amoiigthofewtio covet Life ever
^^>« fo earneftly, that Life which to One is eli-

\ gible and amiable, is to Another defpica-

bleand vile ; Why may not I fay, ;, That

„ neither do I know how L/f^ it-felfcan,

„ ofit'feify be thoughts? Good^^*

jfjfiave.
I N the mean time, This I know cer-

^'"*
tainly

; „ That the necefTary Confeqiience

„ of efteeming thefe things highly, is to
* ,, be^ Skve, and confequently mifera-

„ ble."——But perhaps (Philocles!)
you are not yet enough acquainted with
this odd kind of Reafoning.

More, faid I, than I believeyou can
eafily imagine. 1 perceiv'd the goodly
Lady, your celebrated Beauty, was about
to appear a-new : and I eaiily knew again

r./B£Rrr. that fair Face of Liberty, which I

had feen but once in the * Pidure you
drew yefterday of that Moral Dame. I

can afliire you, I think of her as highly as

poiUble: and find that without herHelp^

Ge^dt of to raifff one above thefe feemingly eflential

Ferime, Goods, and make oue more eafy and in-

different towards Life^ and towards a For*

tune ; 'twill be the hardeft thing in the

world to enjoy f///&^r. Sollicitude, Cares,

and

• SH^rai^.zji, And VGL,III.^.ioi» 307,&c.
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and Anxiety, will be multiply'd : and inSedl. 3.

this unhappy Dependency, 'tis neceffary to

make court, and be not a little fervile.

To flatter the Great, to bear Infults, to

ftoop, and fawn, and abjedlyrelign one's

Senfe and Manhood; all this muft coura-

geouflybeendur'd, and carry'd off, with
as free an Air, and good Courtenance as

poffible,by one who (ladies Greatenefs of
this fort, who knows the general way of
Courts, and liow to 6x unfteddy Fortune.

I need not mention the Eiivyings, the

Miftrufts, and Jealoufys-—

No truly, faid he (interrupting me)
neither need you. But finding you f®

fenlible, as 1 do, of this unhappy State,

and of its inward Sores, (whatever may
be its outward Looks) How is it poffible

but you muft find the Happinefs of that

other contrary State? Can you not call to

mind what we refolv'd concerning Na-
irn-e } Can any tbin^ be more defirable than

to follow her ? Or is it not by this Freedom
from our Paffions and low Interefts, that

we are reconcil'd to the goodly Order of
the Univerfe ; that we harmonize with
Nature'^ and live inFriendiliip both with

G o K and Man >

Let us compare, continu'd he, th^GadsitF

Advantages of each State, and fet their
*^^*"'^*

Goods
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Part 3. Goodi one agalnft anorher : On one fide,

thofewhich we found were uncertainly fo ;

Cem^arifon, and depended both on Fortune, Age,

Circuinftances and Humour: On the o-

thsr fide, thefe which being f^r^»/» them

-

telves, are founded on the Contempt of

thofe others fo uncertain. Is manly Liher»

ty^ Generojity^ Magnammity^ n ot^ a Good ?

May we not efteem as Happinefs, that

Self-Enjoyment which arifes from a Con-
Mency of Life and Manners, a Harmony
of AfFe(3;ions, a Freedom from the Re*
proaeh of Shame or Guilt, andaConfci-
bufnefs ofWorth and Merit with allMan-
khid, our Society, Country, and Friends

:

all which Is founded in Virtue only ? A"
Mind fubordinate to Reafon, a Temper hu-

man iz'd, and fitted to all natural Affec-

tions; an Exercife oi Friendjhip uninter-

rupted ; a thorow Candor^ Benignity^ and
Good- Nature; with conftant Security^

Tttinpiillity^ Equanimity^ (if I may ufe

fuch p^ilofophicalTeTms) are not thefe e-

ver, and at all feafons Geod} Is koftjbefe

one can at any time naufeate and grow
weary? Are there any particular Ages,Sea-

fons,Places,Circamftances,which mutl ac-

company tkefe^ to make 'em agreeable?

Are thefe variable & inconfiant ? JDo thefe^

by beingardently belov'd, or fought, occa*
fion any Difturban ce or Mifery ? Caa
thefe beat any time overvalued? Or,

t©
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to fay more yet, can thefe be ever taken gg^c^, 5,

from us, or can we ever be hinder *d in

the Enjoyment of 'em, unlefs by oiir-

felves ? How can we better praife the

Goodnefs of Providence^ than in this,

„ That it has plac'd our Happinefs and

„ Good in things IFe can bellow upon
„ our-fe/ves^

If this be Co, (aid I, I fee no realbn w©
have to accufe Providence on any ac-
count. But Men, I fear, will hardly be

brought to this good Temper, while their

Fancy is fo ftrong, as it naturally is, to-

wards thofe other movable Goods. And in

fhort, if we may depend on what is laid

commonly, „ All Good is merely as we
„ fancy it. 'Tis Co%cehwh\ch makes it.

„ All is O PI N 1 o N aad Famy only*^*
o^inin ^ih

Wherefore then, faid he, do we
aSi^X any time? Why chufe^ or Why pre-

fer one thing to another ? You will tell

me, I fuppofe, 'tis becaufe we fancy \ty

or fancy Good in it. Are we therefore

to follow every prefent'p^ncy. Opinion,
or Imagination of Good ? If fo, then we
muft follow that at one time, which we
decline at anqtber^ approve at one time,

what we difapproveat ^^'^o^f^'^r.; and be at.

perpetual variance with our-felves. But.

i£ we are not to follow «//Fancy orOpi-.
nioii
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Parts- nion alike; If it be allov/d* „ That of

o^inim. 9> Fancys^ fome are true^ ihmefalje ; " then
we are to examine every Fancy ; and there

is fome Rule or other, by which to judg
,

and determine. 'Twas the Fancy of one
Man to fet fire to a beautiful Temple, in

order to obtain immortal Memory or

Fame. 'Twas the Fancy ofanother Man
to conquer the World, for the fame Rea-
fon, or what was very like it» If this

were really the Man's GoQd\ Why do we
wonder at him? If the Fancy werewro;?^;
fay plainly inWhit it was fo ; or Why the

Subjedi: was noc Good to hlm^ as he fan-

cfd ? Either therefore, ,, That is every

„ Man's Good which ho, fancies^ and

,, becaufe he fancies i;f,and is not content

„ without it:" Orotherwife, ,,There is

„ That in which the Nature of Man is

,, fatisfy^d; and which alone muft be his

„ Goo]).". If that in which ^z&eiV^^^r?

of Man is fatisfy^dy mid C2in refi contented^

be alone his QoQTt \ then he is a Fool
who follows that with Earneftnefs, as his

Good, which a Man can be without, and
yet htfaffsfy^d and contented. In the fame
manner is he a Fool who flies that earneftly

as his III, which a Man may endure^ and
yet be eafy and contented. Now a Man
maypofiibly not have burnt a Temple (as

Erostratus) and yet may be con^

tmted. Or tho he may not have con-

quer'd
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querM the World (as Alex an de r ) Se^.3.

yet he may be eafy and contented: as he

may ilill without any of thofe Advantages
of Poiver^ Riches^ or Renown', if his Fan-
cy hinders not. In fhort, we fliar find

„ That without any one of thofe which

„ are commonly callMGoo^j, a Man may
„ \yz contented:''^ As, on the contrary,

„ He may pofTefs them all, and dill bg

., difcontented, and not a jotthehappier."

If fo; it follows, „ That Happinefs is

,, from within^ not from withoktJ'^ A
good Fancy is the Main. And thus,

you (ee, I agree with you, „ That * O i> i- ^^^^^
„ N I o N ts all in all" But what is ah, /»

this, Phi locles, which hasf^iz'd you? »'^'«

.You feem of a fudden grown deeply^^''-^*^

thoughtful.

To tell you truth, faidl, Iwascon/i-
dering What wou'd become ofme, if, af-

ter all, 1 fliou'd, by your means, turji

Fhiiofofher. The' Change, truly^

^
wou'd be fomewhat extraordinary, re-

ply'd Theocles. But be not con-
< cern'd. T+ie Danger is not fo great. And
Experience fliews us every day, That for

talking or wxmugPhslofophy^ People are

. not at all the nearer being Philosq-
PHERS.
Vol. II. T But,

ly • VOL. I fag. 3©7, 52c, 314, &e, VOL, Ul. ^.
'•5^» »^^» ^^*
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l^rt 3.

But, faid I, the very Name is a kind
of Reproach, The word J d i o x ftood

formerly as the Oppofite to Philofo^her:

bat -now -a days it means nothing more
cammonly than the Philosopher
kimfelf.

rhiiofiphy. Yey^ in effea, (reply'd he)whatelfe
is it we all do in general, t\\z.vi fhiiojo-

fhize ? If P H I L o s o i* H y be, as we tak

e

it, the Study ofHapphefs ; muft not every-

one, in fome manner or other, cither skil-

fully or unskilfully phiiojophize^ Is not
every Deliberation concerning our main
Intereft, every CorraSion of our Tafle,

every Choice and Preference in Life to be
reckon'd of this kind} For „ IfHappi-

„ nefs be not allow'dtobefrom*S^/f,and

5, from within \ theneitber Jsitfromtfa^-

5, wardThings oXouG^ or fromiS^^and<?aN

„ vmrdThings together*" Iffrom outward
Things alone ; fhew it us, in fadfc, „That
5, all Men are happy in proportion to

„ thefe; and that no-one who pofTeffes

„ them is ever miferable by his own fault:'*

But this, it feems, hardly any-<>newill

pretend to evince: All own the con-
tirary. Therefore „ IfHappinefs be

„ partly from Self^ partly from outward
Things ; then each muft be confider'd,

and a cert2U#Value fet on theConcerns
9f

97
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,, of an inward kind, and which depend g^^^^
*

-

„ on 5f/f alone*" If fo: and that I con-
fidec ,, Hqvj^ and in IV^atthefearcto. be .

„ prefet'd; When and on what occafion

,, they are in feafoii, or out of feafon;

„ When properly to take place, when to

„ yield:" What's this, after all, but tof/??/-

lojophize^. Yet even this, dill, is e-

nough to put one out ofthe ordinary wajr
of thinking, and give one an unhappy turn

for Buiinefs, and the World. Right

!

For this alfois to beconfider'd, and well

weigh'd. And therefore Ti&?V, (tillyis Phi-
losophy; „ To inquire Where, and in

„ what refpe6b one may bcmodaLc/fer^

,, Which are the greateH G^w/, themofl

„ profitable £;>r^i;^&^^j5*'fince every thing

in this World goes by Excha^^e, No-
thing is had for nothing. F^z;(?//rrequire;s

Coartihip ; Iniereft is made by SolHcita*

tion : Honaurs are acquired with Hazard ;

Riches with Pains ; Learning2iKi^ Accom-
plijhmentshy Study and Application. Se-

cHrity^ Refiy Indolence are to be had at

other Prices. They may be thought, per-,

haps, to come eafy. For ,. What Hard-
,i (hip is there? Where is the Harm?
'lis only to abate of Fame and Fortune,

Tis only to V9^vq the Point of Honour^^

and (hare fomewhat lefs of Intereft, If

this be eafy; all is well. SomQPcttience^

yoa fee, is nccefl^ryin ttfec^fe. Frhacy
T z mult
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Part 3. muft beendur'd; evenO/^fcurity^ndCo»^
tempt. ^—•—Such are the Conditions. And
thus every-thing has its C o ndit ion.
Power and Preferments are to be had at

one rate ; Pleafrres at another ; L

i

be R-
T Y and H o >i E s T y at another. A good
Mind mult be paid for, as other things.

But we had beft beware left, perhaps,

we pay too dear for It. Let us be afTur'd

we have a good Bargain. Come on
then. Let us account. „ What is a

„ Mind worth? What Allowance m^y
J, one handfomly make for h} Or What
„ may one well afford itfor?*—— Ifl
part with it, or abate of it, 'tis not for
Nothhg. Some value 1 mud needs fet

upon my Liberty^ fome upon r/ty wivard
CharaSier. Something there is in what we
call Worth; fomethingin»S'/W^r/>)',and

a found H E A R T^ Orderly Affe^hns^ ge-

nerous Thoughts^ and a commanding R e A -

s o N, are fair PofTeflions, not llightly to be

given up. I am to confider firft, „ What
„ may be their Equivalent } Whether i -.

„ fhall find my Account in letting thefe

„ inward Concerns runzs theyplcafe; or

„ Whether I fliall not be better fecur'd

„ againft Fortune by adjufting Matters

„ af bome^ rather than by making In-

„ tercft abroad^ and acquiring firft one

„ great Friend, then another, to add ftill

„ mor^and more to jny EJlate or Qua^
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'* %'?" For Where api I to take up?Se<S. 3
Begin ; and fst the Bounds. Let me hear

politively " How far I ann to go, and
'' Why no farther?" What is ^2 moderate

Fortune^ a Competency ^ViW^ thofe Other Z)^-

^r^^jcomnioniytalk'd of? Where is my
AKger to (lop ? or how High may I fuf-

fer it to rife? How far may 1 ingige \Xi

Love} How far give way io Ambition}

How far to oiher Appetites} Oram I to

let all loofe? Are the PaJJions to take

their fwing ; and no Application to be

given to 'em^ but all to the outward Things

they aim at } Or if any Application be

requifite;,ray plainly, " How much to
" one^ and how much to the other "^.'^

How far are the Appetites to hz minded,
and how for outward Things} Give us
the Meafureand Rule. See Whether this

be not tophilofophize} and Whether wil-

lingly or unwillingly, knowingly or un-
knowingly , diredly or ind^redly, Every-
one does not as much? " Where, then,
" is fbe Difference ? Which Manner is th^

'/ beft?" Here lies the Queftion. This
is what I wou'd have you weigh and ex-
amine, " But the Examination (fay
" you) is troublefom ; and I had better
" be without it." Who tells you thus?
*' Your Reason, you fay, whofe Force,
" of neceflity, you muft yield to."

Tell me therefore , have you fitly culti-

vated
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Part. 5. vated that Reason of your's, polidi'd

it, beftow'd the necefTary Pains on itj and
Fhiiofo^hy. exercis'd it on this Subjed? Or is it like

to determine full as well when un-exer-

cis'd, as when thorowlyexercis'd,Grever,
£b expert? Goiilider^ pray, in Mathema"
ticks'^ Whofe is the better Reason of
the two, and fitter to be relyMon? The.
Pradlifer's? or his who is unpra6tis'd?

Whofe in the way of //^r, of Policy^ or

CtDil Affairs} Whofe in Menha-z^dize,

Law, Fhyjick ?«—»*—And in Morality
and Life, I ask ftill, Whofe ? May he
not, perhaps, be allow'd the bed Judg of
hiv'tng, Yi\ioftndies LiFE, and endeavours
to form it by fome RuW^. Or is he in-

deed to be efteem'd moil knowing in the

matter, who Uightly examines it, and
who accidentaity and unknowingly fhilofo-

phizes ?

N^ H u s, P H I L o c L E s (faid he,' con-
cluding his Difcourfe) Thus is P h i l o-
SOPHY eftablifliM. For every-one, of
neceffity, muft reafon concerning his own
Happinefs ; " What his Goodis, and what
his ///." The Queftion is only, *' Who
reafOns beft ?" For even he who re-

jedls this reafomng or deliherati^g Part^

does it {vom a certain- Reafon ^^ and from a

PerfuafioH '* That this is^»"

BY
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BY this time we found our-felves in-Sed.3.
fenfibly got home. Our P^/7<>/op^jy ended,

and we returned to the common Affairs of
Life.

^he End of the Second Volume,
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